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PREFACE
TO THE

READER.

1 HE Reader, who favours Dr. Prleflley's religious

notions, u entreated carefully to remember that he

has only diat Doctor's own affertions, or thofe of other

fallible men, to fupport his opinions; while the writer

of the foDowing fheets has the teftimony of the whole

"Word of God, even that of all the infpired prophets

and apoftles: therefore, whether the evidence of all

thofe is to be taken, or that of a pitiable man, like Dr.

Prieftley, judge thou impardally and without prejudice;

and, at the fame time, recollect that the opinions of the

wifcft and beft men of all ages, for more than feventeen

hundred years, have been diametrically oppofite to that

he feems fo defirous of propagating and eftablifhing;

with this view, among odiers (I fuppofe), to rob the

humbled Chrillian of his only fure confolation, by

endeavouring to dcilroy " the truth as it is in Chrift,"

fee Ephef. iv. 21; and undeify " the Lord of glory,"

I Cor. ii. 8. But, bleffed be God, his artillery is only

fingle-caft, honey-combed with ruft, of wicked Cain's

B moldj
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mold, therefore in a fhort time will burft, and deftroy

the whole crew with an utter and eternal deftruftion.

Alfo the carriages on which his artilleiy is mounted

are of a nature that mull fpeedily decay, being full of

fap, and conftru6ted by a Mr. Human Reafon, whofe

evidence in fpiritual things has been litde regarded by

experienced fathers in Chrift, on account of his imbe-

cility and infufficiency for near fix thoufand years *.

Befide, feamen hate fappy timber, becaufe it will not

endure the trial of various climates; for when a feaman

undertakes a fiege, if his artillery be duly proved, and

his carriages well conflrufted of timber that has been

thoroughly feafoned, he does not eafily relinquiih it,

efpecially when his artillery is double fortified, as mine

is, by the Old and New Teftaments, which have with-

ftood the united batteries of the World, Arians, Soci-

nians, &c. &c. and the Devil, for at leaft 3280 years,

fince that excellent founder Mojes call the firft parts

of this invaluable artillery; by the report and found

whereof many thoufands have been quickened from a

** death in fin unto a life of righteoufnefsj" and it is

incorruptible, for " it flandeth, or endureth, for ever."

See Ifaiah xl. 83 i Pet. i. 23, 25.

It may here be neceffary to apprife the reader, that

a Socinian teacher pofitively aflferts that " the divinity

*' of Jefus Chrifl is no more to be proved from the

^ I am very far from endeavouring te invalidate reafon, except

where it " exalteth itfelf againft the knowledge (or revelation)

*» of God." See 2 Cor. x. 5, See alfo page 15, note, of thefe

ihects.

• « New
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** New Tcftament than the doftrlne of tranfubftan-

*' tiation." How lamentable their blindnefs! how

awfully dreadful their depravity! how abominable

their herefy ! For Clirift fays, " I am in the Father,

" and the Father in me," John xiv. loj alfo, in

John X. 30> Jefus Chrift declares, / and the Father

we are One. And the infpired apoflle Paul fays,

Rom. ix. 5, " Chrift is over all, God blefled for ever.

" Amen." Alfo, 2 Cor. v. 19, " God was in Chrift,

*^ reconciling the world unto himfelf " Again, Colofl'.

ii. 9, " In him (Chrift) dwelleth all th^fulnefs of the

" Godhead hod^iXy" Therefore you fee the unutterable

danger of believing the do6trines of Soclnians, or any

other i^Gt who deny the divinity of the Lord Jefus

Chrift} wlio is called in the margin of our Holy Bible,

Ads iii. 1 5, " The Author of Life j" and in i Cor.

ii. 8, " The Lord of Glory." From which the

reader may perceive that they (the Socinians) have

alTuredly " perverted the words of the living God,"

Jer. xxiii. 2^. Is it not " for this caufe that God hath

" fent them ftrong delufion, that they ftiould believe a

" lie: That they all might be damned who believed not

" the truth?" See ^ThelT. ii. 1 1, 12. For it is written,

Plalm cxix. 89, " For ever, O Jehovah, diy word is

" fettled in the heavenj *." And the wife king Solo-

mon fays, " Every word of God is pure," Prov.

XXX. 5. And the royal pfalmift fays, " By the word of
" thy lips I am kept f from the padis of the deftroyer,"

.

* Heb. Cn*^'^.

t ^^\'^\y^ -JX. rft Perf. fing. in Kal. not Hithpacl.

B 2 Pfalm
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Pfalm xvil. 4. Alfo, he fays, " In God will I prai fc

" the Word, in Jehovah will I praife the Word,"

Pfalm Ivi. 10*. Therefore, fceady Chriftians will

take the advice of the infpired apoftle, and " contend

" earncilly for the faith, which was once delivered unto

*' the faints,'*' Jiide, vpr, 3 ; and look for falvation

*' unto a reconciled God in Chrift," 2 Cor. v. 18,

" 19. Who, having exifted (vttkpx^^) '^^ die form of

" God, he thought (or efteemed) it no robbery to be

" equal Vy'Ich God," Phil. ii. 6. For which caufe

every true Chriftian will afcribe, with the apoftle, " To
" the only wife God our Saviour^ hh glory and majefty,

" dominion and pov/er, both now and ever. Amen."

Jude, ver. 25.

I am aware how extremely difficult it is to perfuade

the men of the v/orld to pay the leaft ferious attention

to religious fubje6ls, and that moft men are offended

ifyou attempt to remind them of an eternal flatC] they

fuppofe it an affront upon their prudence as well as upon

tlieir underftanding to conclude that, if they be atten-

tive to their temporal concerns, they will be unmindful

* The pronoun bis is not in the Hebrew of this text, nor in

the Septuagint, but the' latter read- the laflr cldufe of the verfe,

*' f^i Tfc- xvpiu Mvia-ui Xoyov,"^ In the Lord will I praife the Logos.

I am therefore of opinion that the verfe ihould be read. In the

Aleim will I praife the Logos ; in Jehovah will I praife the Logos

;

Chrift, as a divine perfon in the Aleim, confequently, in Jehovah.

But, as the Hebrew will adruit of it, .may not the verfe be read

thus ? I will praife the Legos in the Aleim, I will praife the

Logos in Jehovah. For though the Pfalmlft moft certainly

efceemed the written Word v^ry highly, he did not adore it; but

he did adore the MeJJJah,

of
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of riiofe which are of fuch infinite importance; yet you

may fee thofe very men " living in pleafurc," following

the world, and purfuing its maxims with the utmoft

avidity; but never giving any proofs of their regard

" tOkjthe things that are unfeen and eternal :" on the

contrary, fwearing and infilling that " there is no

*'. harm in doing fo," profaning the holy fabbath of

the Lord, and declaring that " God takes no notice

" of iti" yet all the time fuppofing that at death

their inheritance will be " that weight of glory which

" God has prepared for them that love him," Mi-

ferable depravity! awful delufion! Neverthelefs, it is

greatly to be feared that fuch is die ftate of at leaft

half of tlie genteel men in this land of light and golpel-

liberty. May we not then lament, with the apoftle,

and fay tliat " light is come into the world, but men
" have loved darknefs rather than light;" which

clearly manifefls that " their deeds are evil?" Should

you queftion them concerning the impurity of their

lives, their anfwer in general is, " Poh ! can you fup-

" pofe that God takes notice of fuch aflions ? He is

" othei-wife engao-ed than to regard what we do." How
then iliall " God judge the world in righteoufnefs, or

*' miniiler true judgment unto the people ?" If the kings

of the earth are lb vigilant in watching over the honour

of their laws, will not that Gody " who fearcheth the

" hearts and triedi the reins of the children of men,"

be jealous for his laws, and vindicate the honour of

hjs namt; ? Surely he will. Oh ! then, " let the wicked

*^ forfake his way, and the unrighteous man his

B 3
" thoughts,
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" thoughts, and let him return to the Lord^ and he

" will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he

" will abundantly pardon." Ifaiah Iv. 7.

Should it be afked, why I have not affixed my name

to thefe fheets ? I would reply, that my name is not

fufficiendy important to recommend them, provided

their contents do not recommend themfelves to die

Public.—-Another reafon is, that thofe who would not

read them on account of my name, may read them

from the peculiarity of the author's fignature, who

has ufed the feas more than forty years, as often as he

could get employed, and his health would enable him

to ferve thereon. And he humbly recommends it to

every one who has the leaft doubt of the divinity of

the Lord Jefus Chrift, to examine the Scriptures here-

after quoted with holy reverence, attention, and im-

partiality J at the fame time befeeching the God of all

grace to give him, " to be filled with the knowledge

" of his will, in all wifdom and Ipiritual underftand--

" ing i" Col. i. 9. " In whom (Chrift) are hid all the

*' treafures of wifdom and loiowledgej" Col. ii. 3.

I was alfo induced to write what follows in the an-

nexed Iheets from a perfuafion that there may be

many fimple-hearted honeft men, who have been de-

luded by Dr. Prieftley's eloquence, rather than by the

validity of his arguments or the purity of his do6trines,

who, perhaps, may not have leifure or opportunity tq

weigh his doflrines properly, nor abilities to conflite

his opinions, but who wilh to be fet right in fo im-

portant a concern, I^ therefore, offer to the reader

(free
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(free of every degree of pecuniary advantage to myfelf)

a full confutation of his doftrines, and the unutterable

danger of living and dying in that Do(flor's religious

principles ; which, I have proved, muft infallibly end

in utter ruin, and in eternal, irremediable woe, unlefs

Dr. Prieflley and his adherents can prove that the Old

and New Teftaments are a forgery, and not the written

" Word of the only living and true Gody" but the de-

vices of men " of like paflions with themfelves." But

whoever confiders the wifdom therein manifefted, in

the moral precepts fet forth j—the holy commandments

delivered i—the prophecies that have had their full

accomplilhment ; befide many other excellencies, not

to be found (even in a very fmall degree) in any othef

book, or from any other authority j he muft be necef-

fitated to confefs that tlie holy Bible is of the wifdom of

God, and " is able to make us wife unto falvation,

" through faith which is in Chrift JefusV 2 Tim. iii. 1 5.

It is alfo farther alTcrted by the apoftle, Rom. i. 16,

That " the gofpel of Chrift is the power of God unto

" falvation to every one that believeth."—How?—

•

Ver. 17, " For therein is the righteoufnefs of God re-

" vealed from faith to faith; as it is written, the juft:

" fliall live by faith." See alfo Habbakuk ii. 4; Gal.

iii. 1 1 ; Heb. x. 3 8 : and the righteoufnefs there fpoken

of as God's righteoufnefs, is called, Phil. iii. 9, " the

" righteoufnefs of Chrift." And Jeremiah, propheiy-

ing of Chrift, chap, xxiii. 6, calls him " Jehovah our

" righteoufnefs,'' Alfo, the prophet I faiah, liv. 17, fays,

that i;he righteoufnefs of God's fervants " is of me;,

B 4 faitli
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*' faith Jehovah;" which manifeftChrifc's divinity. Nor

is there a text in the whole Bible, when taken in con-

nexion with its context, but what overturns the foun-

dation upon v/hich the Arians and Socinians build their

hypothefis. So that they rejed: " the exceeding great

" and precious promifes" whereby true believers

" are made partakers of the divine nature," i Pet. i. 4;

but which, inftead of being a fweet favour of life uftto

life, mull be unto them a favour of death unto death.

May the righteous mercy of God, in Chi id Jefus,

" turn them from their difobedience to the wifdom of

** the juft," for his great name's fake

!

Permit me, candid reader, only to remark, that I

have not been fo lludious to obferve order as truth, and

to point out the errors of the day wherein many are

enveloped, and are inattentive refpefting the confe-

quences.

I expert to be as fcverely animadverted upon by in-

fidels as cenforious criticifm can invent ; but I am very

indifferent about that, as I flatter myftlf every truly

ferious Chriftian will approve rny labour, and " v/ifh"

it " fuccefs in the name of the Lord."

I am, &c,

A Grey-Headed Seaman,

As



A PRAYER, &C.

As the fingiilirity of the title and the peculiarity

of the fignature of this book may, perhaps, furprife

Dr. Prielilcy a litde, that a feaman fhould prefume to

doubt hib abilities to teach the truth of the Chriflian

religion, or to call in queftion that fyftem which he has

thought proper to adopt, and endeavours with great

zeal to propagate, and whereby he may be fo far dif-

concerted as not to be quite in fo proper a frame of

mind for prayer as he might wifh; and, as I fuppofe

that he would not read a book fo very cppofite to his

preachings and publications without fervent fupplica-

tion, that, if he iliould be wrong, he may be convinced

of iti if right, that the controverfy may not waip or

miHead him—I have therefore compofed a prayer,^

whicli appears, to me, fuited to the exigence; and, if

he fhould be inclined to ufe it during his liirprife, or

until he can compofe a better, it is entirely at his fervice.

A PRAYER,
Preparatory to reading the follozvhig Pages.

O Lord Gcd of infinite wifdom, mercy, and good-

nefs, who art the Fountain of all BlelTednefs, and from

whom alone cometh every good and perfeft gift ; who

haft not only encouraged, but alfo invited us to call

upon thy adorable Maiefty, in fr.ll affurance that

" whaifocver we afl^; in the name of Chrift we (hall

" receive i" -afid, as I moft fmcerely defirc that my eye

Ihould be finglc to thy glory, and my heart without

guile before Thee, I bow my knees to beg for wifdom,

knowledge, and underftanding, in v/hat belongs to my
eternal peace; moft earneftly entreating, that whatever

is dark in me, may be illumined j what is low, may be

raifedi
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raifedi v/hat I underftand not, as I ought, vouchfafe

to teach me -, what I am unacquainted with, that I

ought to know, condefcend to make known to me, and

guide me by thy wifdom, dired me by thy counfel, and

regulate my ideas by thy underftanding ; for it is writ-

ten, " If any lack wifdom, let him aflv of God,—and it

" fhall be given liim *." I, therefore, humbly claim

the gracious promife, and befeech thy divine Majefly

to give me " that wifdom which is from above, that is

*' firft pure, and then peaceable; that wifdom which
'^ is profitable to direft; that wifdom which it is thy

*' prerogative to beftow." And be further pleafed to

enable me to read thefe fheets with impardality and

without prejudice ; and give me to fee thy mind

clearly concerning the Scriptures therein quoted j that,

if my opinions and fentiments of religion are, in any de-

gree, contrary to thy^ bleffed will, as revealed in thy

holy Word, let me be convinced thereof, be guided

into all truth, and be made " obedient to the faith"

(A6ls vi. 7), in humility, fear, and love; fo that,,

when " the great white throne Iliall be fet—the dead,

" fmall and great, ftand before God—the books
*' opened, and the fpirits of all flefh judged according

" to what is written therein j-;" I may not he found a

deceiver of my ownfouly hut a faithful minifler of thy mofl

Jacred Word. And all that I aflv is in the name, and

for the alone fake, of thy " dear Son Jefus Chrift, our

" Lord." Amen.

As the contents of the following fheets are of high

import to every one not firmly eftablifhed in the mo-
jnentous do6trines of which they treat, it may not be

* James i. 5, f Dan, vii. 10. Rev, xx. 11 12.
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an iinneceflary caution to any reader that he Ihould ufc

the fame prayer, or fome other fimilar to it -, omitting

the latter part of the words printed in Italics, towards

the conclufion of it, by fuch as are not in the miniftry

of the gofpel; whereby they may receive a benefit from

this book which they do not expeft. And that they

may be fo favoured, is tJie very earnefl interceffion of

the Writer.

I confefs that it would be unutterably prefumptuous in me
to attempt correcting any part of our valuable Bible traiiflation

were there not fome ovcrfights in it, from caufes inexplicable

to me ; but which are fo very appofite to the difpute in

queftion as to render it indifpenfably requifite (in my opinion)

Ito alter fome few texts from the common reading. I, there-

fore, humbly hope that I fhall be excufed for doing fo, cfpc-

cialiy as every alteration 1 have made, not only brings the

reading nearer to the meaning of the facred original, but alfo

accords more ftrictly with thofc articles, &c. uhich are the

foundation of our excellent, eftabliflied, national church.

Could our invaluable reformers and learned tranflators have

forefcen, that Socinianifm would have been fuffered to rear its

baneful head, and flallc through the nation with that confi-

dence which our days prefcnt, I am humbly of opinion that

thofe pious and learned gentlemen would have been more

guarded in tranflating thofe texts which I thought it needful

to alter ; and, as I have not any other view in fo doing, than

to make the truth of GocTs moft holy Word appear more ex-

cellent, I hope that this apology will entitle', me to that can-

dour which I have afliduoufly endeavoured to merit.

The plain Englilh reader, unacquainted with Hebrew and

Greek, is entreated not to be difcouraged fron^ perufing this

book becaufe of the words he may meet v/i'h m either of

thofe languages, as I humbly hope that he will find all of

them clearly explained ; and I have infcrttd them enly with

a view to determine the pnflage that each refers to ; for

though the validity of my arguments do not depend entirely

upon
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upon the accurate tranfiation of thofe texts, yet they are

thereby rendered more important by being more convincing

and irrefutable.

But fhould any humbled, believing foul be difcouraged by

thofe tranflations from laying hold of any precious promife

fuitable to his cafe, and fay, " It is true ; this promife v^-ould

" be very precious to me could I be afiured that it is rightly

*' tranflated, but perhaps it is not fo—

"

To fuch I would reply, that it is an honour to our valuable

Bible that the prom'tfes are, in general, accurately tranflated ;

or, if there be any miftake in them, it is that they do not hold

out fo great confolation to the fmcere humble Chriftian as the

original warrants; fo that the true members of either of the

churches of England or Scotland may raife a very fafe fuper-

ftrudlure on the invaluable foundation upon Vvhich both of

them are founded ; for " Jefus Chrifl is the chief corner-

" f!:one" in both thofe elegant temple?, which, in elTentials,

anfwer to each other " as face anfvvers to face in a glafs."

For inftance,

Pfalm XX. 'i—4, and xxiii. i—4, are all promifes ; and

ver. ift of Pfalm XX. may be read, " Jehovah will hear thee in

" the day of trouble, the name of the God of Jacob fliall be

" thy impregnable fortrefs." Alfo, Pfalm cxli. 4, inftead cf

" Incline not my heart to any evil thing,'* &c. that verfe

is a pomfcrtable afTurance that God will not incline my heart

to any evil. And,

Hebrews xili. 5, lafl claufe, fiiould be read, " I v.'ill never,

" jiever leave theej no, never, never forfake thee."

Or, if we look for elegance of compofition in the difplay

of Jehovah's perfecSlions, the original holds them forth much
more encouraging and delightful than the tranfiation.

Inftance.

Ifaiah xlv. 7, " I form the light and concrete darknefs, I
** make peace and caufe triumph (or rejoicing)." Alio,

Pfalm cviii. 4, " For thy exuberant goodnefs (kindnefs or

mercy) " is magnified in the higheft heavens, and thy truth

" beyond the confiiding ethers."

I N T A o-
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INTRODUCTION.

JOSEPH PRIESTLEY, LL. D. F. R. S.

SIR,

I HAVE read part of your writings, which (from one

who calls himfelf a Chriflian divine) appear to me fo

very extraordinary, that I cannot refift die impulfe I

feel to reply to a fmall part of them ; and I am more

ftrongly induced to addrefs you, as thofe give room for

ftippofidon that you are a principal leader, and a chief

pillar of the fe6t of the Socinians ; who, I am v/ell in-

formed, are at this day exerdng themfelves with die

iitmoft diligence to propagate their dreadful herefy

through every part of the kingdom ; confelTing that

" whatever zeal any one may have for die do6lrine of
" die Trinity, they have not lefs for Socinianifm j af-

" ferting that the divinity of Chrift is no more to be
** proved in the New Teftament than the dodlrine of
" Tranfubftantiation."

But when you caft your eye upon my fignature

(which is not a feigned one) you will, probably, difdain

me as Goliath of old contemned the flripling David.

Indeed, when you recoiled the fmart, fenfibie, publica-

don of the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, vicar of Tollar, Dor-

fet ; the learned and incontrovertible arguments againil

your notions of the Rev. Mr. Parkhuiil, M. A. and

the very ingenious Remarks which the Rev. Mr.'

Rowles of Chard, Devon, has alfo publifhed againft

your wiidngs, in a I'mali pamphlet ; togedier with the

important letters of the Rev. Mr. Madan, and the

very excellent fermons of die Rev. Caleb Evans, D. D.

you and your coadjutors may think it highly prefump-

tuou^
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tuous in me, an old feaman, to entertain the leall: hope

of confuting Dr. Prieftley ; and, in truth, fo Ihould I,

were it not for the following reafons : ift, I find fo

much felf-contradi6lion in your publifhed opinions of

the holy Scriptures as I never fuppofed would drop

from the lips or pen of any man who pretends to in-

ftruft others, a»d which leads me to fuppofe that

it will not be a difficult tafk to confute thofe opinions,

and overturn them, idly. The reverend gendemen,

whofe names I have mentioned above, have omitted

many elTendal portions of the precious word of God,

which will afford me the mofl potent weapons to beat

down your fuppofed irrefutable arguments, and enable,

even me, not only to refute the principles of that foul-

deftruftive herefy you maintain, and are endeavouring

(alas! with too much fuccefs, I fear) to propagate;

but alfo to confute and confound Socinus and all his

adherents, except they totally rejed: the authenticity of

the boiy Scriptures. But it gives me pleafure to under-

ftand. Sir, that this is not your unhappinefs, and, in

fome meafure, encourages this addrefs; for I learn

from one who heard you openly " avow your reception

" of the holy Bible as die Word of God." Being

agreed on this very momentous point, any further intro-

dutlion is unneceflary; and, as the royal Pfalmift fays,

Pfalm xvii. 4—" By the Word of thy lips I am
" kept from the paths of the dellroyer;" fo, while

you believe the facred Scriptures to be the Word
of God, there is fome " hope of your end," becaufe

^ they are able to make you wife unto falvation,

" through faith which is in Chrift Jefus," 2 Tim. iii. 15.

Here, Sir, I muft beg leave to make a digreffion

;

becaufe that, although you may receive the holy Bible

as " the Word of God," fome may read this addrefs

6 who
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•who believe many parts, and objed to other parts of the

holy Scriptures; but this is to impeach tlie wifdom of

the Holy Spirit, This is, inllead of being " doers of
" the Word," to judge and condemn " the Word of
*^ the living God*." Therefore, I would alk fuch

objectors, if the facred pages of the holy Bible are not

allowed to be the chief guide and umpire in every theo-

logical difputadon, to whom, or to what, fhali we ap-

peal ? Each to thofc of our own opinion ? This will

rather extend the difference than reconcile us. To
thofe called Chriftians of difierent perfuafions ? Thefc,

probably, inftead of approving eidier, will condemn

both. Should it be faid, let the writings of fome of the

antients be the arbiters, for (notwithflanding their mil-

takes in religion) " they were very learned, very fen-

*' fible, and, in general, moral, good fort of people;"

this would be wande/ing veiy far from the point in-

deed, to bring in a num.ber of perfons to adjudge a con-

troverfy v/ho liad never the leaft acquaintance with the

fubjed they Ihould decide upon. Yet even this,

Itrange as it may feem, would be a fhorter way of de-

• A bifhop ifi France, we arc told, has lately fiid, " Reli-

" gion—is eternal reafon, watching over the order of things."

This idea has a kind of beauty that at firfl fight captivates; but

it is only found. Reafon is not religion. Right reafon concurs

with true revealed religion ; and, when reafon is truly fanclified,

it approves no other religion than that which is fouaded on the

great truths, the glorious doctrines of God's holy written Word.

Every other religion is founded on ignorance, error, fuperilition,

or enthufiafm. The flupid idolatry of which all nations were

guilty (Judea excepted) before the publication of the holy gofpel,

fully proves this. Had that biftiop fdd, " Natural religion Is the

" law of God announced by the voice of reafon," he would have

found many fupporters of his affcrtion ; but he would have fpokeii

piuch more laudably had he faid, " The Chrlfaan religion is tiie

*• law," or rather gift *' of God, announced by the voice of Re-
*' velation."

termining
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termining the dirpute than by referring to thofe wha
are prejudiced againft any part of the holy Scriptures;

becaufe it cannot be denied that the heathen (from

the earlieft antiquity, down to the period when our Lord

became incarnate) worfliipped, as they iijppofed, one

divinity in a plurality of objefts. It would alfo be eafy

to demonftrate that the Scripture do6lrir:e of the Holy

Trinity is fo far from being " a Pagan idea, derived

" from Pagan mythology, as the Arians, &c. aiTert,'*

that it was preached, believed, maintained, and efta-

blilhed, long before that there was fo pitiable a being

on the earth as either Pagan or Arian. But as many

perfons conceit that " moft of the heathen were faved

*' eternally, on account of their having been moral,

" good fort of people," I would afk, with whom was

that morality to be found ? Amongft the lower clafs ?

No: Thofe generally imitate their fuperiors; and,

therefore, what is done by the latter is commonly

pradifed by the former.—Among the philofophers ?

No: Thofe not only held opinions, but taught pre-

cepts contrary to moral reditude, as may be feen in

Dr. Leland's " Advantage and Ncceffity of Revela-

" tion."—Among their men of genius and learning?

No : What the apoftle Paul declares of the heathen in

general, in that very humiliating Scripture, Rom. i. 27,

where he fays, " Men burned in their lufts one to-

" wards another," was literally verified in a perfon of

the moft elevated* genius and improved underftanding

that the Heathen world could boaft of, and who

lived in an age when mere human learning was at

its zenith. I m^ean Virgil, who was a ftriking and

irrefutable comment on the Scripture juft quoted;

for he (Virgil) v/as not afhamed to defcribe his fcan-

dalous ^nd unnatural luft for a youth whom he calls

Alexis,
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Alexis, ill the cleareft 'mariner, and by the moft em-

phatic expreffions j
" for he ufes the very words, Ardeo,

*' to burn} and Uro, to inflame." See the whole of

his fecond Eclogue; where hn. 68, 9, runs thus:

*' Formofum Paftor Corydon ardebat Alexin

*• Me tamen urit amor."

Nor was this abominable (in peculiar to poets, and

other learned men, among the Heathen ; even philo-

fophers were not altogether innocent of " the accurfed

" thing." It alfo pervaded the court of Tiberius

Cjefar, and Was fafliionable there ; for he, himfelf, {ct

the example, and kept his horrid revellings, in various

parts of his empire. I, myfelf, have been at an ifland,

called Caprfa (i. e. a Goat), delightflilly fituated, from

which is a moft enchanting profped, natural and arti-

ficial; but there is alfo a natural phrcnomenon, in full

view, that the modern Italians call " the mouth of
" hell i" which, one might fuppofe, would have been

a check to their unbridled, deteftable, lulls ; but they

knew not the facred Scriptures, nor the purity of that

holy, omnipotent, God, therein revealed, therefore

they feared not the punifliment that their iniquities

dcfervedj for on that ifland Tiberius Casfar kept

boys for his accurfed pleafures, and the remains of

their apartments are there to be feen at this day.

And it is a natural conclufion, that if the holy Scrip-

tures were as little regarded and efleemed by all men,

as they are by fuch objedtors, the world (from die

awful examples, even in this nation) would be as dif-

folute and abandoned as were Tiberius, Virgil, &c.

The danger of even lightly efteeming thofe invalu-

able facred oracles is unutterably great 3 as the reve-

lation they contain, the glorious, invaluable, truths

therein fet forth^ are of the very utmoft confequence

C to
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to our prefent peace and happinefs, as well as to our'

eternal felicity: but to deny their authenticity has a

tendency to fubvert government and difturb the publici

tranquillity; for take away the righteous denunciations

againft fin threatened in the facred writings, and you

thereby open a door for the moll hardened finners to

commit the greateft enormities; becaufe experience

has fliewn, that though many have but little dread of

human laws, yet, when they have time to refleft^

the threatenings of the divine law caufe the ftouteft

hearts frequently to tremble; "which fhew the work
" of that law to be written in their hearts," and on

their confciences, though they too often ftifle the mor-

nitor till they be ruined eternally.—The holy Scrip-

tures, therefore, muft, for no other writings can (with

the leafl degree of propriety), be the umpre in fuch

controverfies*

CHAP. I.

Part of Dr. Priejlky^s ajfertions given.—Shown to con-^

tradicl a great 'number of learned-^ -pious men; thfi

fundamental principles of all the reformed churches in

Europe i and oppofe thefacred Scriptures of divine truth.

—The old Seaman's ajfertions fiated, andfuppcrted by

feveral eminent divines, and other learned gentlemen.—

'

Twelve irrefutable proofs given to Jhow that D^'^'7^* is

a plural noun.

But to refume my addrefsf

As you are a philofopher, you know, Sir, that any

propofition, that is founded upon a falfe thefis, will be

deteded when duly examined, of courfe its principles

will
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will be reje6led; and if die poftulatum has a tendency

to produce dangerous errors, or any great evil, the

propofer, if he perfifts in endeavouring to eftablilh

his pofition, will be difregarded, if not defpifed, by

all honefl upright men who really efteem truth, pro-

bity, and virtue.

Now, Sir, whether or not the following quotation

from your writings (exclufive of many other parts that

I have omitted) has a dangerous tendency, you will

not permit me to determine; neverthelefs I have a

right, not only to judge for myfelf, but alfo to publifh

my opinion ; and likewife to remark upon fuch opi-

nions of yours as are injurious to our countrymen and

fellow citizens; but the pofition which you endeavour

to eftablifh, and the aflertion you have made, that I

mean chiefly to confider and to animadvert upon, as

unutterably dangerous to th'e beft interells of mankind,

is as follows:

" I am perfuaded, from the fludy of the Scriptures,

*^ that Chrift * is properly a man—a mere man like

" ourfelves, naturally pofiefTed of no other powers
*' dian other men have;—the fon of Jofeph and Mary,
" capable of mifapplying the Scriptures of the Old
^' Teftament, naturally faUible, peccable, weaki in

*' Ihort, juft like other men."

Your aflfertion is pofitive; but where are your

proofs ? I am irrefutably certain that fuch a confirma-

tion, as is indifpenfably requifite to give your pofition

validity, is not to be found on earth, nor even in Jiell

:

* You cannot mean any other than Jefus Chrift, who is called by

the apoflle, 1 Cor. ii. 8, "
-^iv Kv^hy tijj Sa^ns,. The ZW of

gfory." Whether the Apoftle's afTertion, or Dr. Prieftley's, dc-

ftrves the moll credit, will be readily determined by every trus

Cbrillian,

C 2 the
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the former cannot produce the leaft authentic proof;

the inhabitants of the latter dare not attempt it. On
the contrary, they voluntarily declared, " We know
" thee who thou art, " o a'yio; t» 0£», the Holy One of

God," Luke iv. 34. As thofe devils fpake Hebrew,

we may fuppofe that they faid (as anfwering to thofe

Greek words) czD'n'^Nn wip. The Holy One of the

Aleim. And they prayed to Chrift not to torment

them, nor caft them into the Abyfs. Could any mere

man do that? You know it is impofTible. See then

how your affertion contradi6ls, not only the Holy Bible,

and the articles ofthe eftabliflied Church (which I fuppofe

you formerly fubfcribed), but it is alfo adverfe to the

fentiments of all the truly ^i;^fz^c'//f^/Diirenters through-

out the whole empire. Nor is there any of the re-

formed churches abroad whofe fundamental principles

do not militate againft you; for which reafons you

mull produce better authority than any that you have

yet advanced, before ferious thinking Proteftants, evan-

gelical Chriftians, can pofTibly be perfuaded that you

have any other view than to propagate a religion of

your own, not founded on the facred Scriptures, the

written word of the holy and ever bleffed God; there-

fore your dofbrine is an error that ought to be greatly

dreaded; an enthufiaftic notion that Ihould be mofl

ferioufly deprecrated. But you acknowledge that

this mere man (as you call him) gave fight to the

blind, caufed the lame to walk, cleanfed the lepers,,

made the deaf to hear, and the-dumb to Ipeak, raifed

the dead, and walked upon die fea; alfo, " he gives

" eternal life." And moft of thefe wonderful adls

were foretold; as you may fee, I fa. xxxv. 4

—

6,

where it is faid, that God fhould come and do thofe

great things, and none but God could perform them:

yet Chrift performed them^ therefore he is God.—
But
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But more of this hereafter. (Compare Ifa. xxix. i8;

xxxii. 3, 4j xlii. 7.)

Was I now to continue and advance only flat con-

tradiflions to your aflertions, I Ihould fpend my time

iinprofitably to myfelf ; and fliould certainly difappoint

thofe real ferious Chriftians, who may do me the

honour to confider my arguments. But it is unavoid-

ably requifite, in order to determine the matter pro-

perly agreeable to the ftrideft, cleareft, truth, and the

general tenor of the Holy Scriptures, to lay down

fome method, as well to avoid prolixity, as fully and

finally to decide the controverfyj though, in fo doing,

I am conllrained to advance an aflertion diametrically

oppofite to that I have already quoted from your

publications i which, I confefs, would be more uncivil

than I willi to be to any one, but that the importance

ofthefubjeft renders it neceflary. For, believe me.

Sir, though I abhor your religious principles, I have

not the leafl enmity to your perfon; on the contrary,

I moil devoutly befeech the Father of all mercies
*^ to grant you, according to the riches of his glory, to

'^ be renewed in the fpirit of your mind, that you may
" be enabled to comprehend," with every true believer,

" what is the breadth, and length, and depth, and
" height, of the love of God in Chrift Jefusi" and

that you may be " delivered from the power of dark-
" nefs and tranflated into the kingdom of his dear

" Sons" fo that you may have " redemption through
" his blood, even the forgivenefs of your fins." And
as a happy confequence, may you, " through the

" fupply of the fpirit of Jefus Chrift, approve die

" things which are excellent, that you may be com-
" plete in himy" fo that " you may be fpodefs, and
" without offence, until the day of Chrift, and be filled

** with the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are by Jefus

C J " Chrift^
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" Chrifl, unto the glory and praife of the" Aleim.—

•

And that the reader may behold the contrail at one

view, I exhibit our different aflertions in the follow-

ing order,

Dr. Priejiky aff^rtSj

" I am perfuaded, from

" the ftudy of the Scrip-

*' tures, that Chrift is pro-

'* perly a man—a mere

" man like ourfeives, na-

" turally poffcffed of no

'* other powers than other

" men have." Preface to

Lett. p. 2, 8, lo.—" The
** fon ofJofeph and Mary,
*' capable of mifapplying

*^ the Scriptures of the

*^ Old Teftament, natu-

**' rally fallible, peccable,

*^ weak ; in fhort, jufl like

** other men,"

An old Jmman has the

honour to unite in affertr

ing, with many invalua-

ble characters, that Jefus

Chriji has all the divine

names ^wtn him ; the per-

fections of Deity afcribed

to him ; the power of Je-

hovah manifefted in him^

and exhibited by him : and

all thofe elorious charac-

ters fupported by the in-

fallible teftimony of the

facred Scriptures of divine

truth. And alfo, that the

Holy Ghoji is a divine and

a diftinct perfon in the

Godliead.

As your opinion. Sir, flatly contradicts not only

the exprefs teftimony of the Holy Scriptures (fee

Matt. i. 21 J Luke i. 2S)-> ^^^ ^"^^^ militates againft

the opinion of a great cloud of the moft refpeCtable

names and the moft valuable characters this nation

ever produced, no real Chriftian will admit your af-

fertion, without fuch proof as you do not even attempt

to produce. I have already fliewn that the Sacred

Scriptures alone muft be the umpire in our conteft.

But when I could not find any fufEcient proofs of your

opinion in thofe invaluable records, I faid within

myfelfj
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inyfelf, Is it pofTible that any gentleman of learning,

a profeHed teacher of Chriftianity, can infift on a pro-

pofition fo contrary to its exprefs interefts -, a propofi-

tion that can have no other tendency than to fubvert

.entirely the religion of Jelus Chrift ? For, alas! fuch

tendency, and fuch only, have the tenor of the theo-

gical parts of your late publications. Neverthelefs,

as you bear the honorary titles of LL. D. and F, R. S.

fome refpedl is due thereto. But ^vas you dignified t,^'C-r^

with all the honours that the whole fcientific world

could confer, and ennobled by the highcil title which

the crown could bellow, you would appear little and

pitiable in the eyes of every intelligent true Chriflian,

fo long as you endeavour to overturn the great, the

glorious, the invaluable, foundation of our moft holy

religion, by attempting to deftroy that unutterably

bleffed and comfortable precious do6lrine, the divinity

of our Lord Jefus Chrift. Alfo, as you are generally

jefteemed a fenfible man, it appears llrange to me
that you did not conlider that thinking men cannot

accede to your opinion without the fulleft proofs; and,

wherein the evidence muft be of fuch nature as to

accommodate itfelf to all ranks of men i for, to acquire

their concurrence, there muft be that fort of notoriety

in the evidence which leads the vulgar, the unthink-

ing, the illiterate ; and there muft alfo be fuch proof

as fliall determine the ingenious, the inquifitive, the

learned. But to my great furprife no fuch evi6tiori

is to be found in your writings. I will therefore return

to my own aflertions, and endeavour to prove each

under its refpettive head. Namely, that Jefus Chrift

is a divine perfon in the Gpdiiead, die. &;c. See the

preceding page.

But befide thofe, I have alfo afterted in my title page,

C 4 that
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that there are a plurality of perfons in the Godhead

;

which firft claims my attention, and demands proof.

The learned Mr. Parkhurll, in his anfwer to Dr.

Prieflley, fuppofes that the dodlor " has not much
*^ acquaintance with the Hebrew language;" and hav-

ing explained that Hebrew, comfortable, divine, name

CD'H^K, Aleim, and proved it to be a plural noun,

although frequently conflru6led with lingular verbs

and pronouns; arid alfo, fometimes, with pronouns

and verbs plural; of which he gives inftances in Gen. i.

a6, 27, and irrefutably proves to every unprejudiced

Hebraift, that the word cn'nbK is a plural noun; it

is therefore unneceffary for me to go over the fame

arguments, efpecially as I mean to tread on new

ground, or endeavour to convince, chiefly by new

arguments. But, as that learned gentleman has not

given any other tranflation of thofe two verfes than

the common one, it may not be improper for me to

give one, that the mere Englifli reader may fee clearly

that the word n'nVK, Aleim, tranflaced God, is a

plural noun, and alfo perceive that it is conftru6ted

with both fmgular and plural verbs and pronouns.—

Gen. i. 26. And the Aleim faid, we will make man
in our image, according to our fimilitude, and let

him have dominion over the fifh of the fea, &c. &c.

Ver. 27. So the Aleim created the man after his ex-

ternal form, according to the image of the Aleim he

created him, male and female he created them *.

Farther, the firft time we meet with the word

t3n!?K, Aleim, is in Gen. i. i ; and, as already Ihewn,

* *' ri?D1 is more than CdH* J Ais expreffes the general form,

9r delineation ; that the conformity, or refemblance of the Parts."

Parkhurst.

if
IS
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*<^ Is a plural noun," from the root n^H, Aleh, a curfc,

or an oath; " neither is there any other root from
** whence it can be derived, without oiiering great

*^ violence to the eftablifhed rules of the Hebrew
" tongue." (Sermon on the Right Knowledge of

God, by the Rev. William Romaine, M.A.) The
late Lord Prefident Forbes fays, " In looking over

" the radical words of the Hebrew language, one

" finds the root nba, Aleh, to mean an oath, or adjura-

" tion; the execration made to affeft the breaker of a

" covenant -, and the genius of the language certainly

" admits the word Aleh to be ufed, from that, to fig-

*^ nify a perfon that hath taken upon him this oatii,

*' and Aleim, to denote more perfons, become fubjeft

'' to it, or entering into covenant or agreement toge-

" ther; and nothing was more common among the

" Heathen than the notion, that the fupreme God
" could bind himfelf by oath ; nay they defcribe, with

" fictitious circumftances, the particular oath that was
** immutable; a very extraordinary notion, very far

" from being deducible by the light ofnature, picked

" up and maintained univerfally, among the moft an-

*^ tient nations that we know of; which tallies won-
*^ derfully with what the Sacred Book (of which diey

" knew nothing) exhibits, and mull therefore have

" flowed from the fame original." I'boughts on Reli-

gion.

The word Aleim is, in our comm.on Bibles, tranf-

lated God, when it means the only living and true

God-y and gods, when it refers to the idols of the

Heathen.—Mr. Parkhurll, M. A. fays, " C3'n':?i<

" fignifies, the Denouncers of a conditional curfe."

And the late Rev. Juhus Bate, M. A. fiys, " Aleim
'* is a title of the ever bleflcd Trinity; it means the

6 " perfons
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" perfons under the oath, or binding curfe of

" a covenant."—-Alfo, the Rev. Alexander Catcott

fays, " Aleim fignifies Fcederators, or Covenanters,

" upon oath,"—The late veiy learned Mr. HutchinJoK

fays. That cd'H^n, Aleim, has hVk, Aleh, for its

root. " In man who takes an oath, it is to imprecate

*' a maleditlion upon himfelf, if he performs not th

" covenant. In Jehovah, or Aleim, it is a conde-

" fcenfion to the capacity of creatures; he or diey

" call their own attributes to witnefs, and cannot lie.

" So n'?H, Aleh, is that a6lion which is performed in

" making a covenant by oath.—But in thefe czd'h^x,

" Aleimj it is not only the confederates among them-

** felves, the makers of the covenant, the fwearers, thofe

'* who had bound tliemfelves to perform the condi-

f* tions, the witneffes of the oath, the adjurators, but

^' now the Performers of that oath, fo that we cannot

" find any fiagle or compound word to exprefs

^'Jleim*,'*

It

* Agreeable to thefe charafters, I find, Gen. xvii. i6, " By
*' myfelf, have I fworn, faith Jehovah j ver» 1 8, in thy feed fhall

** all the nations of the earth be blefled " How ? or by what means ?

** Jehovah hath fworn in truth,—of the fruit of thy body will 1

*' fit upon thy throne;" Pf. cxxxii. ii. Again, Ff Ixxxix. 3,

" I have made a covenant with my chofen, I have fworn unto my
*^ beloved." Ver. 35, " I have fworn bv my holinefs ; i will not

** lie unto the beloved." Here we find Jehpvah fwearing that he

will be a king, and fit on David's throne. In Pf. ex. 4, " Jeho-
*' vah fwears to Adoni, and will not repent, thou art a Prieft for

*' ever, after the order of MelchiKcdek" the king of righteoufnefs.

Here Jehovah fwears unto Adoni : who is Adoni ? Ifaiah teJis us,

vi. I, "He that fitteth upon the throne, the high and lofty One,'*

who faid, ver 8, ** Whom ftiall I feud } and who will ga
f* for us y^ But if there be not more perfons in Jehovah than

one, how could he fwear to Adoni ? But Jfaiah, chap. vi. fhcvvs

who
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It would have been iinneceflary for me to have

taken up fo much time to have fhewn, from the opi-

nions of others, that the word Aleim is plural, as you,

I fuppofc, muft have known or heard that the learned

gentlemen above named have publifned what I have

quoted, and much more to the fame purpofe; but I

have given their declarations on that word for the

fake of fome of my unlear^ied readers, who may, un-

happily, have imbibed part of your fentiments, and

who might wifli to fee my affertion fupported by the

opinions of fuch valuable authors as thofe. But, as I

have read that you, and fome of your friends, do not

admit Aleim, n::'n'?x, to be a plural noun, " but a word
" that has no fingular number with a plural termina-

" tion, which fometimes influences the adjunft * in

" oppofition to the fenfe," I would, therefore, recom-

mend to you, Sir, and others of the fame perfuafion,

to examine the 24th chapter of Jofhua, 19th verfe,

where you will find, " Ye cannot ferve Jehovah (for

" he is, c^'iyrp cdh'^n, Aleim Kedfhim), the holy

" God."—Kedlhim is the adjedtive (holy), is plural

mafculine, agreeing with Aleim in gender and num-

ber 3 for, if cnbx, Aleim, had been fingular, it

would have been i:?np, Kadofli, not c:;'!:^ip, Kedlhim,

who Adoni is, and demonftrates, in conneflion with this Pfalm,

the plurality in quellion. But what anfwer does Adoni make ?

Pf. cxix. 106, He fays, ' I have fworn, and will perform, that I

" will keep thy righteous judgments." With the performance of

\vhich Jehovah is delighted; for he fays, Ifa. xlii. 21, " that he
*' is well pleafed for the fake of his righteoufnefs ; becaufe he

t* hath glorified (and) fupremely magnified the law." (See the

Jiebrew of that text.)

f Adjund means *' fomething adherent, or united to another.

iJee Johnfon's Diil.

Again,
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Again, In Pfal. Iviii. lafl verfe, I find cs'^S'^:;

a*nbi<-w* 1^, ak ifh Aleim Ihophtim; verily the Jleim

are Judges. Here a'lODi:*, fhophtim, alfo is a plural

noun *, reprefenting the Aleim as a plurality of per-

fons, and the office (if Imay fo exprefs myfelf) wherein

they were engaged.

To fupport thefe inftances, and prove inconteflably

that a^n^K is plural, I find in Levit. xxi. 7, " Huf-
" bandj for he is holy unto his God." Hebrew vn'?^^

J^in ii^-ip-o, ki kadofli heva I'Aleiu. Here the word

for God is plural, but ii'np, kadofh, is fingular, be-

caufe it agrees with ^<'l^, heva, be, meaning the hufbandj

which meaning is fully confirmed and illuftrated by

Numb. XV. 40 ; xvi. 3, in the Hebrew. Before I pro-

ceed to the fecond part of my alTertion, I will give the

true reading of a few more texts to fhew that Aleim is

plural.

Gen, xxxi. 7, lafl claufe. But the Aleim they fuffered

him not to hurt me.

XXXV. 7, middle. Becaufe the Aleim fbey were

revealed unto him there.

Exod. xl. 10, two lafl. Thou Jhalt fanftify thai altar,

and it jfhall be the altar con-

fecrated to the Holy Ones,

czj'iz^np t:?np f.

* I have fearched all the texts where the word " judgeth" Is

elfewhere ufed in the tranflation, but in every one of thefe places

the word is £ODli', fhaphat, not CD'IDD'viS fhophtim; but wherever

the word is tranflated " judges," there it is always CD'IDDtl'*

Ihophtim.

f Who were thofe Holy Ones? Indubitably the divine Perfons in

the Aleim ; for altars were eredted and confecrated, or fet apart to

Jehovah Aleim c?ily (fee Gen. xxxiii. 20; Jolhua viii. 30), noi to

creatures. N. B. The word "vi'npj kadofh, literally means '* to

" feparate, confecrate, fet apart."

Jofh,
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MDomlnus Deorum Deus Dominus Deorum Deui
. xxii. 22, /[^^\ cr'n)N bn mm cd'h^x ba

Jehovah gods of God the Jehovah gods of God The
Montanus. Cognofcit ipfe

knows. he

There is a fhort text In Deut.

vi. 4, which ought to filence

every objeftion to the word
CD^nba (or, wliich is the fame,

'H^N, in regimine, or conftruc-

tion), which feems to be in-

troduced very particularly, as

of the utmoft importance.

Deut. vl. 4, -"If^^ '^^'^' P'n^b< niiT bn'iD* vouf •
^

is. cut Jehovah Alei our Jehovah Jfrael O Hear

Hear,

• While I was meditating on the fubjeft of thefe fheets, I acci-

dentally met with two Jews, one of whom underftood the Englilh

language, for he fpake it correftly. I therefore took occafion to

afic them how they underftood this text (Deut. vi. 4) ; and how
they could read it in the Hebrew without cLarly perceiving that

there are a plurality of perfons in Jehovah. They anfvvered,

" OTiVn (iilohim), is not always plural, much lefs >n^K, Eloi:"

but gave no reafon for their afTertion. I am therefore fully fatif.

fied, that this anfwer (if it is the general opinion of the prefent

generation of Jews), arifes from this Scripture proving fo clearly

and forcibly the plurality of perfons in Jehovah, that they cannot

poflibly refill the evidence in any other way, than by afTerting

(what they ought to know is) a falfehood ; as may be fcen from

the teftimony of their elder brethren, Ralii Simon Ben Jochai,

and Rabbi Limborch ; whofc teftimony is quoted in page 30.

And in Pfal. xcvi. 5, we have the fuUcft proof that »n/«, Alei, is

plural as well as CD>n'?«, Aleim; for it is there faid 'n^«-^3, all

the alei, or gods of the nations, are Q'V''?«, alilirn, vain, worth-

lefs thing! of nought. Alfo Pfal. xcvii. 7, '• Worftiip him'*

D'n^j< Ira, all gods. But if we read the noun C3»n^«, Aleim, in

the fmgular number, fee what nonfenfe it would make. ** Wor-
" Ihip him" all god. Alfo, that cn^K, and 'n^«, are fynony-

xnous, may be clearly manifelled by Uie Hebrew te.xt of Pfal. lix.

laft
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Hear, O Ifrael, Jehovah our Alei, Is one Jehovalir'

Obferve the emphafis which the infpired writer has

laid upon the word one; and with admirable propriety:

becaufe that " the noun nm^ is fingular, and knows
'' no plural ; therefore to fay that Jehovah is One (is

" not plural), would be unnecelTary, were it not for the

" plural word hVk, Alci, whereby men might have
" been led into a miflake ; to prevent which, this de-

" claration was indifpenfably necefiary : namely, that

" though in Jehovah there be more Alehs (nVx, Aleh,
" is the fingular of ldih^iV, Aleim), than one, yet

" thefe different Alei were but one Jehovah; one ne-

" ceffarily exillent Effence, which is allowing a plu-

" rality, not of diftinft deities, but of diftinft Aleim
*' in thefame Effence, Godhead in Jehovah, who is One."

Lord Prefident Forbes. Alfo " Rabbi Simon Ben
*' Jochaiy in the Talmudical traft Zohar, on the fixth

'^ feftion of Leviticus, fays, come and fee the myftery

" of the word Elohim (ci:vn'7iN). There are three de-
" grees, and every degree by itfelf alone (j. e. diftinft),

*' and yet they are all one, and joined together in one,

*^ and are not divided one from another." Mr. Park-

hurji's Anfwer to Dr. Priejiley.

Likewife " the Jewifh Rabbi Limborch tells us,

" that in the word Elohim (or Aleim) there are three

**^ degrees, each diftincSt by itfelf, yet all one, joined in

" one, and not divided from one another." Lejly's

Short Method with Deijis and Jews,

lail verfe. The moft fcrupulous head, or the moft; incredulous mind,

cannot in reafon defire a fuller proof of the words »n^!S; and a'nV«

being plural, than thefe Scriptures afford. Jews, Socinians, &c.

muft all be confounded here ; and may the fovereign unmerited

grace of the holy Aleim lead them to true unfeigned repentance>

lor Jehovah Jefus' fake. Amen,
" Is
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1

"Is this teaching that God, Elohim (or Aleim), is

" fimply one? Or rather does it not teach the diftinc-

" tions of three perfons in one divine Effence ?" And
coming from the Jews, better evidence ought not to

be defired to prove that cnMbs is a plural noun.

But attend to fome otlier texts of die facred Scrip-

tures.

I Sam. iv. 8. Wo unto us ! who fhall deliver us out

of the hand (or from the power) of

thefe illuitrious Aleim ? Theje are thcfe

ylle'tm^ the fmiters of the Egyptians

with all tlie plagues in the wilder-

nefs.

aSam. vii. 23. And what one nation in the earth is

like thy people, even like Ifracl,

whom theyy the Aleim, went to re-

deem ?

Ecclef. xii. I. Remember now thy Creatorj-.

Ifaiah liv. 5. Thy Makers are thy Hulbandj.

Having fhewn from fo great a variety of paflages

that nn^n^x, Aleim, is a plural noun, if you wiU not

be convinced from thofe (and there are not any other

writings extant in the whole world to which we can ap-

peal), I am convinced, that ifone whom you knew in the

flelli fhould be permitted, or enabled, to come from

the abode of death and declare that truth, you would

no longer credit the report than the conflernation might

laft, which fo unexpected a vifit would occafion ; for be

affured. Sir, that " whoever believes not Mofes and
** the prophets, would not be perfuaded though one

" fliould appear to them from the dead." From con-

fidering tlie very refpediable charaders for learning,

whofe names I have quoted, with many others diat

might have been referred to, which for the fake of

brevity
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brevity I have omitted, together with twelve Scriptures

I have quoted, which inconteftably prove that Aleim

is plural, we may from thofe perceive the propriety of

the expreffions in Gen. i. 26, " Let us make man in

" our image, after our likenefs." See alfo iii. 22 j

xi. 6, 7; Ifaiah vi. 8. Perhaps it will be faid, that in

thofe pafTages the Aleim is fpeaking as a king exprefles

himfelf when about to do any thing in his magiilerial

capacity, as if in the name of himfelf and his privy

council. But though a king may fay. Let us enadl a

lav/, and let us reafon upon the advantages which will

apparently refult to our kingdom from that law, he can-

not fay (without rifking a fufpicion that his intellecfls

are difordered). Let us create a horfe, much lefs a

man with rational faculties; for although it be admitted

that " every fpirit can reafon, none but the Omnipo-
" tent Spirit can create." Befide, it was not likely

that infinite Wifdom v/ould adopt the language of

earthly kings to exprefs the determination of the di-

vine Aleim, when as yet no man had exiftence : alfo,

thQ Hebrew is niz/y], we will make -, not, " let us

" make;" therefore the cavils of Socinians andArians

are fo very futile, as to find fupport f-om thofe only

who have determined upon their creed without duly

confidering the holy Scriptures. Laftly, we read of a

covenant made by the Aleim, Ifaiah Iv. 3, which is

expreffed by the infpired writer tjius :
" Incline your

" ear and come unto me, hear and your foul fhall

" live," becaufe I have made for you an everlalting

covenant (fee the Hebrew of this text), " even the

*' fure mercies of David." V\^hich St. Paul, A6ls xiii.

34, declares to be Chrift. And David fays, to thofe

that fear him (Jehovah), " he will fhew them his co-

*' venant i" or, as the margin has the fentence, " he

" will
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" he will make them to know his covenant." Again,

Pfal. Ixxxix. 3, we have >-\>nzb nnn >rrc, I have made
a covenant for my eleft. Ver. 34, '^ My covenant

" will I not break." Ezek. xx. 37, " I will bring

" you into the bond of the covenant." When was this

covenant made in behalf of God's elect ? The apoftle

tells us, Ephef. i. 4, " Before die foundadon of the

" world." See as unutterably important 2 Tim. i. 9;
Titus i. 2; I Pet. i. 203 Rev. xiii. 8.—It naturally

follows, to afk with whom this covenant was made ?

With angels ? No. With men ? There were not any

created. But it is fhewn with whom: for " it is

" now made manifeft by the Scriptures of the pro-

" phets, and the preaching of Jefus Ciirift according

" to the revelation of the myflery which had been kept
" fecret fince the world began, according to the com-
" mandment of the everlafling God." Rom. xvi. 25,

26. W^hat have the prophets declared.'' That " in the

" feed of Abraham all the nations of the earth Ihould

" be bleffed." See Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 18; xxii. 18;

xxvi. 4. The apoftle Peter, Acls iii. 25, and the

apoftle Paul, Gal. iii. 8, 14, 16— 18, refer thofe pro-

mifes to Chrift. But the very nature of a covenant

requires at leaft two parties, otherwife no covenant can

be made J in confequence there are more perfons in

the Aleim than ofJCy or the Aleim could not liave entered

into that covenant j therefore the noun yf/f/;;;, D^"^'^^^,

mujl be plural.

But to put this aflertion out of all doubt, and render

it inconteftably certain that Aleim is a piural noun,

behold. Sir, with reverence and holy attention, what is

yc gods faid Iiave I

v/ritten Pfil. Ixxxii. 6, on^ D^"^'?^? ^ni;2yi"'':N\ And
compare tliis v;ich the Greek of John x. ^^, where

D von
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you will find that he renders the word a'n^K, Aleim,

S-foI. And the whole pafTage, 'e^w aTro. ©£oj In, " I

" have faid ye are gods." Then adds, " If he called

" them S-fx;, gods," &c. But pleafe to remember that

they are the words of the Lord Jefus Chriil, and only

recorded by John as his amanuenlis. Do you objeft

to the teftimony of this infpired apollle and evangelill,

and demand another evidence ? This is not difficult to

procure; and ibat as impartial an one as you, or the moft

incredulous (even an apoftate Julian), could reafon-

ably have demanded : I mean the Septuagint ; who have

tranflated the above-quoted Hebrew text, 'Eyu siTroe.

©so) sVej which is exadlly as St. John reads it. Muft

not Jews, Socinians, &c. give up the argument here,

or prove (which is impofTible) that the Septuagint is

a forgery, and that the beloved apoille was not in-

fpired; or that he did not faithfully record the words

of his divine Mailer; nor underftand his mother tongue;

nor comprehend the difference between Theos and

Theoi ; though it muft be confeffed that he lived and

preached many years among the Greeks, Alfo Exod.

xxxii. I, reads Aleim; but Ads vii. 40i where Stephen

quotes it,; fays Theous (accuf. plur.), gods.

The next Scripture which demands our attention,

namely Gen. iii. 22, has, I humbly fuppofe, fome-

thing of more importance in the original againft the

opinions of Arius and Socinus than the common
tranflation holds out. Gen. iii. 22, " And (Jehovah,

" Aleim) the Lo'rd God faid." Here is a new name
in addition to that mentioned in Gen. i. 26, neither is

it found in any part of that chapter; but before we pro-

ceed, it may be neceffary to undeftand its fignification,

as well to illuftrate the argument as to avoid mifcon-

ceptions

6
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ceptlons of what may be advanced diereupon. What

has been already faid in page 29, on Deut. vi. 4, might

fuffice ; but I will give the meaning of that word from

other authors, for the fatisfaftion of thofe v/ho are un-

acquainted with the Hebrew, and who may willi for

the fuUell tellimony.

CHAP. II.

- The meaning of the name, nin-, Jehovah, givenfrom vari-

ous learned divines and other learned gentlemen.—A ne'UJ

tranjlaticn of Gen. iii. 11 ; xi. 7; xviii. i, 2, &c. Ifa.

vi. I—3, 8 ; Gen. iii. 24, with a Note rejp£ling the

flamingfword there mentioned.

The Jews term this v/ord mn% Jehovah, '• Shem
'^ Hemphorelh, the fole incommunicable name;" and

in reading their prophets, wherever they meet with ic

they always pronounce it Adanoi, for *J"fN, Adonij
*' f]-om which the Greeks took their Dios, and the

" Syrians their Adonis ; and from Jehovah Sabaoth, it

" is probable that the Greeks gave their Jupiter the

" name Jovis Sabafion: but the true meaning of mn',

is " the eflence exifting, or felf-exiftent elTcnce."

See a very valuable and important fermon " upon the

" Right Knowledge of God," by the Learned and Rev.

William Romaine, M. A. wherein thofe divine names

Aleim and Jehovah, are moft excellently iiluftrated *.

I might

* Dr. Prlcrtlcy fays (in his Letters to a Philofophical Unbe-

liever, Letter xii. p. 195),' ** I diflikc the plirafcology of Dr.

D 2 " Clark,
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I might here produce the afTertions of the late learned

Profeflbr Robertion, John Hutchinlbn, Efquire, Dr.

Adam Littleton, Lord Prefideni: Forbes, Mr. Spear-

man, Mr. John Parkhurll, M. A. &rc. but thofe quo-

tations would fwell this little Traft far beyond the

limits I mean to give it. Yet the obfervations of the

learned Mr. Parkhurft are fo much to my purpofe on

the name Jehovah, that I cannot excufe myfelf from

quoting them; as fome of my readers who cannot

purchafe that gentleman's valuable works may have the

fatisfadion of perceiving his attention to whatever

might enrich his lexicons beyond vv^hat fuch books ge-

nerally contain. On the word nz'^ fhaddi, he refers

to Exod. vi. 3, " I appeared to Abraham, to Ifaac,

" and to Jacob, nzb^-2y as the Lord all bountiful, but

" by my name mns Jehovah, I was not known to

" them."—" That the name mn" itfelf, was known
" to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, is certain from Gen.

" xii. 8; xiii. 4; xxvi. 25s xxviii. 13, 16; and many
*' other paflagesi but God was not experimentally

" known, or had not difplayed himfeif to them under
" the character of Jehovah—as he was now about to

" do in a train of aftonifhing miracles for the deliver-

*' ance of his people and the deftru6lion of their ene-

" mies. Compare ver. 6—8, which laft concludes /
" am Jehovah."

In 6cn. iv. 26, we find mn^ DtiO t^"ip, to call on

" Clark, when he fometimes fpeaks of neceffity being the caufe
*' of the Divine Exiftence." So do f ; but there is a felf-exident

Effence who calls himfeif Jehovah, of whofe infinite and eternal

Exiftence we have no proper conceptions, who is neceflarily felf-

exiftent, but the neceflity of his exiftence i^ not the caufe of it. See

Mr. Cruden's definition of the words God and Lord, in his very

excellent Concordance.

7 the
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the name Jehoiah. " This exprefTion, -when applied to

" men, figniftcs not only to invoke the true God, but

" to invoke him by liis name Jeho'vah^ thereby ac-

" knovvlcdging his necellary exiftence, eflential perfec-

" tions, and infinite fuperiority over all created be-

" ings."—" It feems highly probable that by this

" time (A. M. about 231) the name '^'7^< was be-

" come equivocal, being applied both by the believ-

" ing line of Seth and by the idolatrous one of Cain,

" to their refpeftive godsj and that therefore believers

" to diftinguifli themfelves invoked God by the name
" Jehovah. Thus in after times, when idolatry pre-

" vailed, we read of Abraham's (Gen. xii. 8), and

" of Ifaac's (Gen. xxvi. 25), mn"" Dl^n ^»•^p, calling

" on the name 7^^'''^'^^' (Compare 2 Kings v. 11.)

" And in that folemn conteft between Elijah and the

" prophets of Baal, i Kings xviii. Elijah faith to the

" people, ver. 21, l( Jehovah be God (Heb. 'n'7Krr,

" The Aleim or Saviours), follow him, but if Baal,

*' then follow him; and ver. 24, to the prophets of

" Baal, Call ye on the name of your gods (Heb.
'^ QiDTl'??^, your Aleim), and I will call on the name
*^ Jehovah, which they accordingly did refpedively.

" Compare ver, 26, 2^, 21-" ^"^ "^'^^' 3^ fhews

the event; ver. 39 die people's confeffion; for " they

" all fell proftratc on their faces, and they faid, Je-
'* hovah he the Aleim, Jehovah he the Aleim"—" That
" this divine name Jehovah was well known to the

" heathen there can be no doubt. Diodorus Siculus,

" lib. i. fpeaking of thofe who attributed the framiing

" of their laws to the gods, fays, Para tois Joudaiois

" Mofen iftoroufi ton lAH epikaloumenon Theon.
^'- Among the Jews they report diac Mofes did this to

^^ tji? God called Jac"
D 3

*' \>rrQ
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" Varro, cited by St. Auftin, fays, * Deum Jude^
'* orum efTe Jovem. Jove was the God of the Jews.*

" And from mn% Jehovah, the Etrufcans feem plainly

" to have had their Juve or Jove ; and the Romans
" their Jovis or Jovis-pater, i. e. Father Jove, after-

" wards corrupted into Jupiter. And that the idola-

" ters of feveral nations, Phenicians, Greeks, Etruf-

" cans, Latins, and Romans, gave the incommuni-

" cable name 7\'\T\\ v/ith fome dialeftical variation, to

" their falfe gods, may be feen in an excellent Note in

^' the Ancient Univerfai Hiftory, Vol. xvii. p. 274,
*^ &c."—" From this fame divine name the Greeks

" had their exclamation of grief. Ion, as lou, Icu ^vrriv.-,

" and the Romans theirs of triumph, lo, lo triumphe,

** both of which were originally addreifes to Jehovah."

I have dwelt fo long on the divine names Aleira and

Jehovah:, that the unlearned readers (for whofe fakes

chiefly I write) may be enabled to comprehend the

arguments more clearly I mean to bring forward, to

prove the accurfed herefy Dr. P. is endeavouring (I

hope ignorantly) to propagate.

I now return to the confideration of Gen. iii. 22,

"wherein, as I before obferved, there is fomething of

much greater importance in the original, to overturn

the opinions of Arius and Socinus, than the common

tranflation leads us to underftand; which 1 humbly fup-

pofe ought to be read as follov/s:—And Jehovah Aleim

faid. Behold the man hath been as one fiom z/j, who

muft experience good and evil *,

Again,

* Behold the man— rrn (Montanus reads it fuit), hath been—
*sn«D, as one,

—

IJdd, raimenu, ivho from us,-

—

ijd, would have

teen fufficient to have fignified or expreiTed, " from usj'' but as

th'S
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Again, Gen. xi. 7, Come we will defcend, and ijoe

will confound there their language (perhaps their reli-

• gious fentiments). Hebrew nsttr. Lip *.

Gen. xviii. i, 2, And Jehovah again appeared unto

him, in the grove of oaks, near Mamre, as he fat in

a tent-door about the heat of the day. Ver. 2, When
he lifted, up his eyes, and looked, and behold three

men hovering f above him, and he feared (or reve-

renced),

the word feems a compound of 'd and un, I underftand it to have

an additional iignihcation ; and that the firft d, is an abbreviation

of the pronoun 'd, ixho; the », jod, being omitted as in Ifa. xlviii,

17, where I find the d prefixed, and tranflated " which" (/. ^.

who) twice. The Maforites have alfo pointed that d in Gen. iii. 22,

with liiric parvum; n;t?i'?, the infinitive of j/T, to experience, &c.

with h, lamed, prefixed;—muft experience. And as a proof of

this being proper, I refer to Judg. i. 19, where h is rendered
" could;" 1 Chron. xv. 2,

*•' ought;" Either, iv. 2, " might;'*

Ecclef. iii. 14, " can;" i Chron. xxii. 5, " muft." See Mr.
Parkhurll's Heb. and Eng. Lex. under h, p. 317. Befide, the

common reading has not any thing to recommend it; for furely the

fin of Adam had not afhrnilated him to the Deity that man Ihould

have thereby become as one of the Aleim, therefore the common
tranflation requires amendment, and I humbly hope that which I

have given ib agreeable to the divine original.

* The plural number is here fo indubitably exprefled in the

tranflation I have given it, which is the true reading, that it would

be an infult to every common underftanding to attempt to prove it

by any comment.

f If CjUYJ be a participle, as a renowned Hebraift hath rendered

It (but 1 confefs both the marks of a participle are wanting), then

hovering may be very proper. Neither is it a verb, as the tranf-

lators have rendered it; but it moft certainly has all the marks of a

noun plural, from the root avJ ; and if rendered aright in 1 Sam.

X. 5, and 2 Sam. viii. 6, 14, garrifons, then it fignifies ftationed

foldiers ; which implies defenders, proteftors. In Gen. xxxii. 2,

the vifible appearances of the Aleim are called Mahanaim, ** en-

" campers;" therefore, thefe, agreeable to the conftruftion of

D 4 caoyj.
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renced), but hailed to meet them from the tent-door,

and bowed himfelf to the earth *.

In Ifaiah vi. i, "In the year that king Uzziah

" died, I faw alfo the Lord (Hebrew, Adoni) ; he fat

" upon the throne high and hfced up, and his train

" filled the temple." Ver. 2, Around him f Hood the

feraphim j

D»avJ, in Samuel, may juftly be rendered three men proteftors, or

defenders ; becaufe garrifons are places of protedlion and de-

fence.

* The word a'lYJ, which I have rendered hovering, is in

1 Sam. X. 5, 2 Sam. viii. 6, 14, rendered *' garrifons ;" and it is

highly probable that the word here may imply, that the three men
were fufpended above Abraham in appearance, fo united as if but

one. If they had been Handing by Abraham he would have had

no occafion to run to meet them. But the firft verfe fays, Jehovah

appeared to him; and the fecond verfe fays, this appearance of Je-

hovah was that of three men; and it ihould be remarked, that after

Abraham had paid obeifance to them, he addreffes them as one ii>

eflence, though the real number of perfons were three: for he fays,

ver. 3, " My Lord, Heb. Un«, Adoni, if now 1 have found fa-

" vour in thy fight," I pray thcu wilt not pafs away from thy kr-

vant. Ver. 4, A little water fhall now be brought, and wafh ye

your feet, dnd recline j^ under this tree. Ver. 5, I will fetch a

morfel of bread, and comfort j^ your hearts, after that pafs ye on;

for therefore came ye to your fervant. And they faid. So do as

thou hall fpoken. Ver. 9, h.xiAthey faid unto him—Ver. lo, /will

certainly return unto thee according to the time of life; and lo!

Sarah thy wife fhall have a fon. And Sarah heard—Ver. 12,

*' Therefore Sarah laughed."—Ver. 13, Then Jehovah faid unto

Abraham, Wherefore did Sarah laugh?—Ver. 14, Is any thing too

hard for Jehovah ? At the time appointed / will return unto theq,

*' and Sarah fhall have a fon."—Js it poffible that any fenfible man
can read this xviiith chap, of Genefis, and not fee that there are a

plurality of perfons in Jehovah, inconteftibly expreffed by the word
Aleim in other places of the Holy Scriptures ?

f " Ground him Hood the feraphim, &c." In taking the liberty

to alter the common reading fo eflentially, it is requifite that I

Should alTign a proper reafon. ill. The Septuagint render the paf-

fage
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leraphim; each had fix wings, with twain hiding his

faces *, widi twain concealing his feet, and with twain

flying fwiftly f. Ver. 3, And they proclaimed one con-

cernmg

fage •' y.yy.^o; acToy," round about of it, or him. 2. The Hebrew
is ^b hvDO. It muft be confefled, that if the words had been de-

figned to have fignified no more ihan " upon it," or " above it,"

ih hv would have fufficiently exprefled that; but as the » is dou-

bJedj it is reafonable to fuppofe that it has a different meaning: for

TTo is fometimes rendered " lifting up, &c." and n, when pre-

fixed, " before, in the prefence of, &c. &c." I am alfo of opi-

nion, that " flood," in ver. z, is not the literal meaning of anar;
it perhaps may mean their (landing, or flation, a plural word
in regiminc, agreeing with feraphim, with the D poilfixed as a

pronoun. It is rendered Pfal. cxlviii. 6, " eftablilhed;" J'jdg.

xvi, 25, " pillars;" alfo I Kings vii. 15, &c, ** pillars." There-

fore I reafonably fuppofe, that the paffage may be read, The fe-

raphim in their Handing (or ftation) furroundrd him; for obferve.

He is the high and lofty one. (See Hebrew of Ifa. Ivii. i,, which

are the very fame words as are rendered in the firfl verfe of this

chapter, " high and lifted up.") Therefore the feraphim were not
*' above him." A(<oni fai upon the throne, for which reafon "h hyirya

cannot with the leafl propriety be read, " upon it," becaufe the

throne was already occupied; therefore, around him, feems to me
the bell reading of the words, and as fuch I have rendered them.

* " X^e two wings that covered the feet (fays Mr. Parkhurft)

.'* fignified the fecrecy and infcrutibility of the divine proceedings;

** two, their energy or rapidicy; and thofe covering the feraphs'

** faces, denoted that they whom the feraphs reprefented were in

" wrath, hiding their faces (compare Ifa. liv. 8 ; lix. 2 ; Ixiv. 7),
** from the Jewifh people." But we never read of Jehovah's hands

or ears being covered. No: his hands are always open to prote<5l

his people, and to fupply their wants; and his ears are ever opea

to their cries ; fo that whatever they afk in faith, agreeable to his

revealed will, they are fure to receive; for if he has bellowed fix

mercies, the prayer of faith fhall obtain the feventh; that is, a full

fupply of all their need, as far as fhall be for his own glory and their

good.

t The word sja'!?', is a participle benoni, or aftive; where the

fi being doubled, Ihews the repetitioij or intenfenefs of the a<^ion;

therefore
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cerning another, and faid, Holy, holy, holy Jehovah of

Hofts! the whole earth is full of his glory.—Ver. 8,

" Alfo I heard the voice of (Hebrew, Adoni *) the

" Lord, faying, whom fhall I lend, and who will go
" for us?" ^:h-']b^ ^di.

I am of opinion that there is a proof of the plura-

lity of the divine perfons in the Godhead, in Pfalm

xxxiii. ver. 6, which is much obfcured by the tranlla-

tion of our Bibles. 1 Iiumbly fuppofe it fhould be read

as follows:

Pfal. xxxiii. 6, By xht JFord Jehovah the heavens

were made, and all tlieir hoft, rs n"l"na, by the com-

mand •{- of his Sprit.

Before

therefore T have rendered the \sox^, flying fi/ytftly, and nD3', Is

third perfon fmgular, future, and wouid require to be tranllated,

he fliall cover; but as the participle benoni f:gniiies " interme-

" diate," 1 have rendered the verbs in the prefent tenfe.

* Adoni. Here we have another of the adorable names by which

the Godhead have been pleafed to make themfelves known in the

Holy Scriptures. " >jn«, Adoni, from the root p, with a form-

^' ative « and '; and fignifles a Ruler, Direfior, Suftainer, Lord;
'* from whence, moil: probably, the idol Adonis had his name."

—

Here I beg leave to remark, that " names in the Hebrew Bible

** were not given arbitrarily as among us; they always denoted

J'.fome quality or charadler of the perfons or things to which they

*' referred, or on which they were impofed."

f V3 is a noun in regimine, and as fucli denotes command or

order; for >s, is tranllated commandment. Gen, xiv. 21; Exod.

xvii. I ; Ecclef. viii. 2. I fuppofe that not any perfon will exclude

the Fatlier in the creation, becaufe it is written, Ifa. Ixiv. 8,

*' But now Jehovah thou art our Father, v/e the clay, and thou our

Foimer,'" and we all are the v^-ork of thine hand."—With rcfpedl

to the ^'ord Jehovah, Pfal. xxxiii. 6, it undoubtedly means the

Logos (Cl)riil;) ; for the Septuagint read it, " Tw /.iyai -rot; ;:ipay d
". i-j^aio't t'ri['M-}--)o-c(.v. By the Logos of the Lord (Jehovah, Keb.)

|ke heavens were eftabli(hed.

After
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Before I enter upon the proofs of the divinity of the

Lord Jejus Chr'ift-, it may be necelTary to obferve, that

there was a piece of facred furniture ere6led by the ex-

prefs command of Jeho'uah, both in the tabernacle of

Mofes and in the temple of Solomon, which feem to

have been hieroglyphic emblems of the divine 7>?>/f/r,

v/ich the manhood ccmprifed ; and the overlooking of

this, or not duly attending to it, leaves much obfcu-

rity on many important texts, which that may lead to

the comprehcnfion ofj I mean the cherubim.

The firft mention made of it is in Gen. iii. 24. But

as that text is not accurately tranjQated, I will endea-

vour to give a better reading of it, as follows

:

Gen. iii. 24, So he expelled the' man, and placed

the cherubim eailward of the garden Eden, and an

emblematical inftrument of fire turning itfelf to dire(5t

the way to the tree of lives*. See Exod. xxv. 22;

Num. vii. 89; Pf. Ixxx. i; xcix. i.

CHAP.

After all thcfe proofs, furely no one that believes the Holy Piblc

to be the xiord of God can any longer doubt that there are a pluia-

lity of perfons in the Godhead.

* The Hebrew word?, tranflated " a flaming fvvord," in our

Bibles, are Sinn dpi'?, they are both nouns fingular; and cnV (in

the plural 'sn^,) is tranflated, Exod. vii. 11, " inchantnient.s,"

which imply fomething hidden under what app^'ars; i. e. myAical,

or emblematical.— Alio the n, before the noun nn, is or.Iy emphatic

in tliis place; and the root nn, as a verb, fignifies " to drain off,

t' dry up, lay wafte,dellroy, confume, make defolate, &c. And as a
** fubftantive, any diminifliing, wafting, or dcfolating, inftrument;

*' as a. Jhj.ord draining the body of its blood; Gen. x.wii 4c;
" xxxiv. 35. A k?i-fe; Jofli. v. 2, 3. A i^cigger ; Jud iii. 21,

*' 22. An axe ; Ezek. xxvi. 9." All thefe fignifications, confi-

dered, lead me to fuppofe that we may juftly tranflate thefe two

fubflantivcs, mnn ton"?, lahat hachcrcb, an emblematical deftroying

inftrument, or an inftrument of fire; and, poflibly, was figurative

of Uie inftrument whereon the bh:.d cf the divine Je/us was to be

drawn
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CHAP. III.

A isjcriftion of the CheruUm^ its figmficat'tony importy and

md.—1'he writer's opinionsJupported by the tejiimony of

the heatheHy andfeveral learned gentlemen^ as well as by

feveral parts of the Holy Scriptures,

Having given my reafons for altering the 24th

verfe. of Gen. chap. iii. it is now requifite to confider

why fuch a figure was made, or fueh a repreftintation

creded, as the cherubim ; for as it was there placeci

by

drawn from his moft blefTed. body, a crofs, f ; and in that repre-

fentation might point as a dlredory to the cherub'm. iirft fpoken of

in this text; Gen. iii. 24, For a? it is defcribed, a- turr.mg itfilf

every way, I know not of any figure which cculd be formed that

woald turn more eafily upon its bafe, or in its turning, fo naturally

and conftantly (at every point of view) dir?6l to the cbjed it was

intended as a diretiive to; namely, the cherubnn, which was the

temporary habitation of Jehovah, as may be f^e^i by comparing

Hxod. XXV. 12, v.'ith Num. vii. 89; Pfal. Ivxx. i ; xcix. i ; and,

perhaps, might be defigned as a perpetual memorial to the church,

- prior to Cnrill's incarnation, that they fhould obferve tiiis (the cher

rubim) as a m.ean of leading to the true knowledge 0/ the tree of

life (rather lives, for the Hebrew Vv'ord C2'»n is plural), and may

imply life fpiritual ; life eternal. I fhould alfo obferve that tani?,

as a noun, fignifies " liame, or ignited matter;" therefore if it

Ihould not be allowed that lahat hachereb will admit of being tranf-

lated an emblematical (it cannot be denied that it means an) in--

ilrument of f^re. Alfo, HjEnnDn, hamrnithapeket, is a participle

benoni, in hithpael ; and, icU-'V, iiHimar, is tranfla'ced as a verb ;

Pfal. cxix 5,
*' diret^ted;" whereby, I am countenanced in tranf-

lating t..e word in the infinitive, as it has, h, the fign of the infini-

tive pn-rixeJ. Should Dr. P. or any other gentleman, diflike the

tranil liioii 1 have given of Gen. iii. Z4, he may oblige the public

by riving a better, as the common one is moil certainly inaccurate.

Perhaps,
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by Jeliovah himlelfj it was indlfputdbly fet up for

fome great and important end. Although the prophet

Moies has omitted to gi/e a defcription of the cheru-

bim in this place, Ezekiel has fbpplied the deficiency,

and given a very particular reprefentation of their

figure; chap. i. ver. 4— 11. We have aifo their di-

menfions and place in the Molaic tabernacle; Exod.

XXV. 18, 20. And their pofition; Exod. xxxvii. 7

—

9. Alfo their enlarged dimenfions, dzc. in Solomon's

Temple; i Kin. vi. 23— 29. Again, their end and in-

tention are Hiewn ; i Kin. viii. 6, 7 ; 2 Chron. v. 7, 8;

namely, to proted and eftablifh the everlafting cove-

nant. For thofe manifcft that the covenant of the

Elohim, or Aleim, h under the immediate continual

Perhaps, it might be read, He (Jehovah) dwelt, or tabernacled ia

the cherubim, on the eaft of the garden liden, and an inllniment of

£re, tuj;iing itlelf, direfted the way to the tree of lives; for the

very fame word ptr'l is rendered, Gen, xix. 27, he fliall dwe'L

See alio Gen. xvi. 12; Deut. xxxiii. 12, et .1.

I beg leave only to add,' that the late learned and Rev. Mr-

Catcott fays, " The root p.u^, fecen, fignlfies to dwell, or inhabk;
•* and the firfl time it occurs in Scripture, is in Gen. iii. 24, and
** is there fpoken of the reftder.c: of the di-vine prcjince in the cbe-

*' ruh:m. And we rerd, Exod. xxv. 1, 8, Jehovah fpake unto

" Moles, faying, ver. 8, Let them make me a finduary, TJDt?'!,

*' ve(hakanti, that I may dwell, or tabernacle, among than."

When he quotes, John i. 14, " The ivc../ was made" (rather

became) " flcfh, and dv/elt (?cx>ii^;r., eikcnofen, tabernacled)

"* among us." " The Jews, whci difpuiing with the primilive

" Ci'riftians, could not get clcnr of the true meaning of the words

" of this text. Gen. iii. 24, without confeding that they lead to tee

" idea of a Trinity of perlbns, and to Jchovah'.s incarnation; but

" not being willing to r.llow that, in its fulleft and proper figni-

"*' ficaticn, t' :y havr iince pcriuaded thcmiclves, that the v/ord

" cherubim fignifies angeh :^'' which ftrange notion too many

Jiavc given into tlut ought to know better,

inl^5e6lion
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inipeftion of the divine Perfons reprefcnted by the

cherubim. See Pf. xci. 4; cvi. 45.—In Ezek. xli.

i8—20, 25, we have an abridged account of the

cherubim, fomewhat differing from the others i and

which might have been fo placed for the following pur-

pofe: that, wherever they call their eyes when wor-

fhipping in the temple, it might lead them to him

whom the young lion and man reprefented, Chrifl; fo

that the palm-tree between the face of the lion and

the face of the man, might prefigure the peace v/hich

Chrift fhould make for man. It may therefore be

necelfary, firft, to inquire v/hat this cherubim repre-

fented, and the probable meaning of the reprefenta-

tion.—The firft time we find the cherubim men-

tioned, after this, is in Exod, xxv. 18, wJiere Jehovah

commanded Mofes to make two cherubim of gold of

beaten work 5 and ver. 19th informs us, that they were

to be made mDDn"]D of die matter of the propitiatory,

or mercy-feat, and to be placed at the two extremities

thereof; and the 20th verfe direds that their wings

fliould cover the mercy-feat, and their facej were to

look one to another. (Compare Exod. xxxvii. 8, 9;

and 2Chron. iii. 13.) Toward the mercy-feat Ihall be

the fjcei- of the cherubim; and ver. 22 fays, " There I

" will meet with thee, and I will commune with thee,

*' from above the mercy-feat, from between the two
*' cherubim."—" And when Mofes v/as gone into

" tht tabernable—then he heard the voice of cne fpeak-

'^ ing unto him from off the mercy-feat—from be-

'^ tween the two cherubim." Num. vii. 89. Here

we have not any defcription of the figures of the che-

Tubim, only that by having facej- they were plural;

nor does it appear that the workmen had any pattern

to
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to make them by, as they had of the other parts of

the facrcd furniture, recorded Exod. xxv, xxvi.; in

which, at the 8th verfe, we find " they wrought che-

*' rubim in the curtains of the tabernable of fine twifted

" linen, in colours of blue, purple and fcarlet;" from

which we may fuppofe that the figures of the cheru-

bim were well known to the artificers. I believe it

is generally acknowledged that the Teraphim, men-

tioned Judg. xvii. 5; xviii. 14, 20; Hof. iii. 45 (and

in the Hebrew of Gen. xxxi. 19, 34, 2S* improperly

tranflated " images"), were a portable reprefentation

of the cherubim; becaufc, in Gen. xxxi. 30, 32, Laban

calls thofe images (Heb. Teraphim) his gods; pn^«;

and, as among the Heathen, both in very ancient

times and later, they had many compound images;

" fo we find that the Teraphim were in ufe am.ong

" believers, as the above texts Ihew ; they were alfo in

" ufe among unbelievers, as may be fcen m the Hebrew
of 2 Kin. xxiiii. 24; Ezek. xxi. 21 ; Zech. x. 2; and
" feem to have been their penates, or houfehold gods, as

"the Tyrians, Virgil, iEn. iv. lin. 21, who burned
" incenfe to them, ^En. i. lin. 708 ; the Trojans, 7En.

" i. lin. 382, from whom the Rom.ans derived their's.

" The Trojan penates, according to Virgil, JEn. ii.

" lin. 510, &c. v/ere placed in the open air, near a great

" altar, and under the fliade of an ancient laurel; and^

*' after being faved from the conflagradon cf Troy by

" ^neas, we find them furrounded with a glory, and

" giving him oracular directions. lEn. iii. lin. 148, &c.
" Com.pare Jud. xviii. 5, 6; Ezek. xxi. 21; Zech. x.

« 2." See Parkhui-ft's Heb. and Eng. Lex. p. 646.

The next Scripture account we have of the che-

rubim is in I Kin. vi. 23

—

3^- Here alfo we have

no particular dcfcriprion of their figure; fo that, when

the
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the Jews erected the fecond temple, in the time of the

prophets Ezra and Nehemiah, they v/ere fo much un-

acquainted, notonly with the meaning, but alfo the figure

of the cherubim, that, if it had not been for Ezekiel's

vifions, we fhould not have had any knowledge refpedl-

ing them. But as the clear comprehending of thefc

figures was of high import, it pleafed God to fhew to

that prophet, by repeated vifions, the figure of thofe

emblems v/hich he has carefully recorded in the ifi: and

xth chapter of his propheyj and, though the Jews be-

lieve Ezekiel to have been a true prophet of God, and

his writings to have been infpired, they did not pay

tliat attention to thofe vifions that might have been na-

turally exped:ed ; and which i'eem to have been given

the prophet, on purpofe to remind the Jews of the ne-

cefiity of their having their place in the holy of holies,

in the temple they were about to build, as in that of

Solomon, which fome of their old men muft have re-

membered; and it is the more furprifing, as the Jews

agree to this day, that ^' thofe vifions contain the moft

" important myftery; and, in the defcription of them,

the prophet has been fo very particular as to render it

aimoil impoffible to miftake the great outlines of it.

In chap. i. i, the prophet deferibes his fituation

" among the captives by the river of Chebar;" when
" the heavens were opened, and he faw" by vifions

tlie ^leim.—Verfe 2, "In the fifth day of the month,

" in the fifth year of King Jehoiakim's captivity

—

" Ver. 3, The word Jehovah came exprefsly unto

" Ezekiel the priejf.—Ver. 4, And behold a whirl-

" wind came out of the north, a great cloud and a fire

" infolding itfelf, and a brightnefs was about it, and out

" of the midfi: thereof as the colour of am.ber out of the

" midft of the fire.—Ver. 5, Alfo out ofthe midft thereof

" came
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*^ came the likenefs of four living beings, and this was
*' their appearance, they had thelikenejs of a man—Ver.
*^ 6, And every one had four faces, and every one
** liad four wings.—Ver. 8, And they had the hands
*' of a man under their wings, on their four fides.

—

*' Ver. lo. As for the likenefs of their faces, they four

*' had the face of a man^ and the face of a lion on the

" right fide, and they four had the face of a bull on
*^ their left fide, they four alfo had the face of an eagki
'' —Ver. II, Thus were their faces, and their v/ings

*^ were ftretched upwards, two wings of every one
" were joined one to another, and two covered their

" bodies.—Ver. 26, And above the firmament, that

" was over their headi, was the likenefs of a tiirone,

" as the appearance of a faphire ftone, and upon the

" likenefs of the throne was the likenefs as the appear-

" ance of a man above upon it." In tlie tenth chapter

the prophet gives a finiilar defcription of the cherubim,

as in the firfl chapter, and in verfe 17, laft clauie

(Hebrew), becaufe thtfpirit of life was in them. But
the 20th verfe is very remarkable. " 'This is the liv-

" ing" being " that I law" in the place " of the God of
** Ifraeli by the river of Chebar, and I knew that they

" were the cherubim." If there was no other proof

that the cherubim, a compound figure, was meant to

reprefent one living being, liirely the 20th verfe (taken

in connexion with the other parts of the chapter)

ought to determine it ^ and, as I obferved before, is

an intelligible rcprefentation of the perlonjin the divine

Trinityy with the manhood comprifed. St. Paul, Heb*

ix. 5, defcribing the furniture in die holy of holies,

mentions " the cherubim of glory." And we find the

i8di veill- of Kzek. chapter x. mentions that " the

glory of Jehovah flood over the cherubim."

E " Knowing
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" Knowing thus from Ezekiel the form of the cheru-

*' bim, and knowing the ufage of the moft ancient

" nations, particularly the Egyptians, of forming

" compounded figures of this kind, for hierogly-

" phical or fymbolical purpofes, from the remains of

" their antiquities, ftill extant," we cannot entertain

any doubt that this reprefentation was highly fignifica-

tivej and that the cherubim, compounded of bull,

man, lion, and eagle, were intended to fignify feveral

charadlers, powers, or perfons, united together in one.

Nor were the Egyptians fingoilar in compounding the

figures of their deities. " The Italian Janus had two
*^ faces, fometimes four; Diana at Ephefus had three;

" and many Egyptian monuments fhew two, fometimes

*' three, heads of different creatures to one body." " In

*' vaft numbers of Gems, particularly thofe called

" Abraxa's, human bodies have the heads, fometimes

" of dogs, fometimes of lions, fometimes of eagles, or

" hawks, &c." and it can Icarcely be doubted " that

*' each of thofe reprefentations was fymbolical." Lord

Prefident Forbes. If it fhould be afked how the Egyp-

tians, &c. firft conceived the idea of forming thofe

ftrange compounds, as the building of the tabernacle

was not fo early as to give rife thereto ? It Ihould be

remembered that the cherubim was immediately ex-

hibited upon man's expulfion from Paradife, and was

fo well known, when the Ifraelites left Egypt, that the

workmen falhioned the figures of it v/ithout any direc-

tion, as already obferved, page 46. May we not there-

fore fafely infer, that " the compound figures of the

*^ ancients, to reprefent their deities, had no other ori-

*^ ginal but that at the entrance of the garden of Eden ?"

Neverthelefs, in procefs of time, " they feparated

" thofe fymbols, fuppofed die different figures to be

" different
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•' different deities, and at lafl worlhipped them apart."

For inftance, " the Egyptians had their Apis, the

" bull;" " the Perfian Mithras was in all the devices

" of the worfhippers of that idol, piflured a lion, or with

" a lion's head ; and the Egyptian Sphinx, which flood

" at the entrance of their temples, had only two of the

" cherubicai figures joined in a flrange manner, the

" head of the man put upon the body of the lion."

" The eagle was to the Greeks and Romans an em-
" blem facred to Jupiter, or Jovis, their great god,

" whom they pidured like a man ," therefore, " from
" the application made by the ancient Pagans to each

" of the figures in the cherubim to fignify a different

" deity, we may with reaibn conclude that they under-

" flood that particular figure in die cherubim, which
" they choofe for their prote6lor, or deity, reprefented

" in the hieroglyphical ufage of the early times, the

" power, the thing, or perfon, tliat they intended to

" ferve."

" Thus, for example, if the curled hairs and horns

" in the bull's head were, in hieroglyphical writing,

" made the emblem of fire in general, or fire at the

" orb of the fun, thofe who took material fire for

" their deity, would fet up that emblem and wor-
« fhip it."

" If the lion's piercing eyes," his mane, his colour,

or, &c. occafioned " that animal to be the emblem of
" light in general, or of light iffuing from the body of
" the fun, fuch as took hght" for the objec5l of their

worfhip, might efleem the lion a proper emblem.

Or, " if the eagle's foaring flight, and commerce
" thereby with the air, brought that bird to be the em-
" blem of air, fuch as imagined a divinity in the air, in

E 2 "clouds.
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" clouds, in winds, would take that bird to reprefent

" their deity."

And the human figure in the cherubim muft, one

iOiould fuppofe, be the moil natural occafion of that

nniverfal miitake which all the Heathen, at length,

dropped into of picturing their gods with human bo-

dies, and the very eailiefl gave fome countenance to,

in joining parts of the human body, to, almofl, all their

reprefentations of their gods. " We know" (fays Lord

Prefident Forbes) " from many texts of Scripture,

" and from many paflages in Heathen hiflorians and

" Mythologifls" (relators or expofitors of the ancient

fables of the Heathen), " that the objeds of the ear-

" lieft Pagan adoration, after lofing the idea of the true

*' God," and his determined incarnadon (which the

cherubim was, moll probably, intended to keep in re-

membrance), " were the powers in the heavens that

" were fuppofed to maintain this fyftem, the fun, moon,

" and liars, the hoft of heaven, the queen of heaven

;

" fire, which v/as fuppofed to be one of the chief agents,

*' in fupporting the motion of the univerfej light, iflli-

" ing from fire ; and the air, clouds, winds, &c. which

^'^ had infinite force, and were fuppofed to a6l a very

" confiderable part in the government and preferva-

" tion of the material world.—In particular we know
" that fire, at the orb of the fun, was worlhipped by

" the ancient Egyptians, who made ufe of Apis, the

'' bull, for their emblem j and that the worfliippers of

" Baal, the heifer, believed their god had the command
" of fire," as may be gathered from i Kings xviii.

•22—39. " Therefore it is no rafh conclufion that

" the JduH's head v/as the hieroglyphical emblem of

" fire, perhaps fire at the orb of the fun."
"

"There
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" There were feveral temples in Egypt and Canaan

" to the light of the fun; and in Egypt, as well as in

" Perfia, the lion was a facred emblem. Wherefore,

" it feems highly probable, the lion was ufed as the

*' fymbol, or emblem of light, as the bull was made
" ufe of as the emblem of fire."

—" It is alfo well

" known that die earlieft Heathen took the air, wind,

" that which in the ancient languages is exprcfled by
*^ a word fignifying, promifcuoufly, wind and fpirit,

" that invifible agent which we feel, and wi'ch per-

" forms fo many confiderable effefts in nature without

" being feen;" this they alfo held as " a deity, and
" to it they afcribed infpiration. Their fibyls," that is,

" deliverers of oracles," " were inflated. Futurities, the

" will of their god, was difcovered by the countenance

" of clouds, and the flight of birds, which were reli-

" gioufly obferved by Augurs (in the Hebrew,
*' cloud-mongers). Thunder was the voice of their

*^ god, which was portentous and much obferved.

" Thunder was afcribed to the great Jove, the diun-

" derer; and the eagle, with the thunderbolt, was his

" enfign. Whence we may pretty fafely conclude, that

" the eagle, to the worfliippers of the air, reprefented,

" hieroglyphicaUy, nir^ windy fpirit."

" If the deity, to give fome idea of himfelf from a

" fenflble objed, had made choice of the heavens as

" that fenflble objeft, from which to take the imperfed

" idea of his immenfity, perfonality, manner of exift-

" ence, and operation; if, by the vaftnefs and extent of

" them, his immenfity was to be reprefented ; if, by

"/r^ the firfl: named perfon, necefl^arily and continually

" generating and fending forth light tlie fecond named
" perfon, and confliantly and neceilariiy fupplied by

" air or fpirit, the third named perfon; the ^m/'/y co-

E 3
" cxiiling,
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" exlilingj and co-operating, for the fupport of the

" whole, and in aid of each other, was to be repre-

*' fented; then, upon difcovering this to mankind, the

*' heavens would become the type oijehovah, the divine

*^ elTence j fire would become the type ofthe lirft named
*' perfonj light of the fecond; and air or fpirit of the

" third ; fo that whatever emblems, in hieroglyphical

*^ writing," or reprefentations, " were ufed to exprefs

'^ thefe, as the names of the one, would or might be

" ufed for the appellations or names of the other."

" From all which we may perceive, that if this refem-

" blance, or reprefentation, fliould be expreffed in ftone,

" wood, or metal, the emblems of fire, light, and air,

" or fpirit j that is, from what has been faid, the bull,

" the lion, and the eagle, ought to be conjoined toge-

** ther into the form of one animal ; then every body,

" who underftood the hieroglyphical emblems, would
*^ be immediately led to think on the heavens which

" they reprefentedj and, from thence, raife to himfelf the

*' intended image of the 'Trinity in the divine efTence."

"It calls for very particular attention, that the firfl,

" and the grand miftakes in religion, proceeded from
** taking literally, what was meant figuratively, or em-
" blematically only; and fo denying in efFe61; the fym-

" bolical meaning ; for whatever pretence a revela-

" tion, recorded in words by writing, might have to

" be fo (literally) underftood, fure it was extremely

" perverfe to take pi6tures only for the original

" things, or perfons defigned to be exhibited by thofe

" piftures."

" The firfl who wandered from the truth miftook

" the heavens, fire, light, and air, or fpirit, for what
*' they were intended to reprefent, the invifible holy

« 'Trinifji and as fuch worlhipped them, ufing the

*' figures
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** figures of the bull, the lion, the eagle, only as hiero-

" glyphical reprefentations of thofe powers which they

" truly were intended to be. But, in procefs of time,

" their fucceffors forgetting the fuppofed influence of

" thofe powers in the air or heavens, and obferving

" religious fervice paid to the forms of thofe animals,

" made a fecond millake ; looked no more to the hcii-

" vens, as their gods, but Itupidly imagined a deity to

'^ be inherent in thofe graven or molten images which
" they worll:iipped and ferved, and from whom they

" looked for favour and proteftion." See Exod. xx.

4, 5. " It was alfo taking fymbols for realities that

" led men to fuppofe a purifying quality in the blood

" of beafls, which alfo led them to fancy diat Heca-
" tombs, flaughtered, appeafed the Deity; and that

*' God was delighted with the fmoke which arofe from
" the fat of burnt-offerings." But though the Headien

fell into thofe abfurd and abominable miftakes, it may
be fully and clearly proved, from holy Scripture, diat

the cherubim were intended for the moll valuable pur-

pofes of information; and, when firfl placed at the gar-

den of Eden, their fymbolical meaning was indifput-

ably explained to Adam, and by him to Eve; or elfe

they might have fuppofed thofe fymbols fet up as ob-

jefts of worlliip, and paid adoration to them as fucli.

Butwhen he was told that the bull, the lion, and tlie eagle,

v/ere the I'ymbols of lire, light, and air, or fpirit, having

been rjiade acquainted with the powers and ufe of

each of thofe elements, as he had been of all the pro-

perties of nature, as appears from his underilanding

the properties of all the creatures, {o as to give tjiem

names applicable to their nature, he would eafily com-

prehend how thofe emblems might be fymbolical of

the charaders or perfons in the divine elfence; for,

E 4 " whatever
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" whatever occafion man might have had for the

*^ knowledge of the diftinftion of perfons In the Deity,

" before the fallj it feems certain the manner of his

" falvation, after his defe6lion, could not have been
*'^ imparted to him without revealing that truth"

(namely the diftin6lion of perfons in the Godhead),
*^ undifcoverable by the light of nature. He could

*^ not poffibly know by v/liat means, or upon what
*^ account, his fins were to be pardoned, and himfeif

*^ reinftated in the favour of God, without being told

" that the Deity confifts oi three perfons 3 that, of thofe

" three, purfuant to a covenant made before the crea-

?^ tion *, the fecond" named " was to take on him
^* flelli, and in the form of man to fuffer, and thereby

" atone for the fins of mankinds and that the third'-

named " was to keep a communication with the fouls

*' of men for their guidance and comfort; and man
*^ could not poffibly keep up, with any certainty, the

'^ memory of this revelation without fome memorial,
^^ fome fymbolical adt or thing to preferve it ; or look

" upon fuch fymbol (knowing the fenfe of it) without

" gratefully confeffing his obligations to thofe divine

^' perfons to whom he owed his heingy his comfort^ his

^'^Jahation"
" A ChriJiicWy the moft important article of whofe

«' creed it is, that the Deity was joined to die humanity,

'^ that the Word was made flelh, that a perfon in Je-
*' hovah became the fon of man, and a man, born of

* We read, Ephef. i. 4 ; 2 Tim. i 9 ; Titus i. 2, " of a choice ;

*•' perfons chofen in Chrift before the world began;" and in Gen,

ix. 9, of God's efiablifhing bis covenant with Noah, which implies

it had been made before. And the Pfalmifl: fays, Pfal. Ixxiv. 20,

** Have refpeft unto the covenant." And Ifa. liv. 10, " Neither

f? (hall the covenant of my peace be removed, faith Jehovah."

*^ a virgiq
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^' a virgin, become the Son of Jehovah, will not dif-

" credit when he is told, that in the reprefentation of
" the Deity exhibited under fymbols in the cherubim
" for the inftruftion and comfort of mankind, the fi-

*^ gurc of a man is added to thofe that reprefcnt the
*' Trinity

i that thia figure of a man is placed at the

" right hand of that emblem which reprefents the Fa-
" ther, the firft named perfon, the fire; and that it is

" in a particular manner conjoined with the lion, the

" fecond named perfon, the hght; but will then firmly

" believe what thefe figures tlius explained reprefent;

" and muft think it agreeable to the great condefcen-

" fion and merciful goodnefs of God, to acquaint man
" from the beginning with what fb nearly concerned
" him, and what without revelation he could not pof-

" fibly have any idea of" Lcn^ Frejident Forbes.

It is not only the hieroglyphical reprefentation in

the cherubim that deferves particular confideration,

from the figures of which it was compounded, but alfo

tlie rank the cherubim had in the tabernacle and in So-

lomon's temple.

I have already Ihewn from various Scriptures, that

the cherubim were to be made out of the matter of the

mercy-feat, which they were to cover with their wings,

and that, (landing at each extremity of that mercy-feat,

their faces were to look towards each other, and to-

wards the mercy-feat, and that from thence Jehovah

would commune with Mofes, Exod. xxv. ii; and from

Numb. vii. 89, it appears he did fpeak to Mofes

agreeable to that promife. Nor was his refidence there

confined to the days of Mofes ; for we find in Pfalm

Ixxx. I, the prophet fays, " Give car, O thou Shep-
*' herd of Ifrael, thou that leadeft Jofeph hke a flock;

" thou that dwelleft- between the chenibim, Ihine forth.'*

See
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See alfo Pfal. xcix. i. From which (Scriptures) It

appears, that the fpace between the two cherubim h
defcribed particularly as the place of the refidence of

the Deity, and of his appearance, and from thence to

make his will known. " Befides this, there was a

" flated folemn ceremony to be performed once a year,

" on the day of expiation, he/ore the mercy-feat -, the

" high prieft was to bring within the vail the blood of

" the fin-offering, and with that to make atonement

" for all the people by fprinkling of the blood upon
" the mercy-feat, and feven times before it -, and the

" blood fo Iprinkled is faid to expiate." Alfo a charge

was given, " that the high prieft (Levit. xvi. 12, 13)
*' fhould take a cenfer full of burning coals of fire from
*' off the altar I'efore the face of Jehovah, and his hand

" full of fweet incenfe beaten fmall, and bring them
" within the vail -, and he fhall put the incenfe upon
" the fire before the face of Jehovah, that the cloud

" of the incenfe may cover the mercy-feat which is

" above the teftimony, that he die not."

Why is the mercy-feat to be covered ? Becaufe Je-

hovah fays, ver. 2, " / will appear in the cloud upon
" the mercy-feat."

" The atoning blood, in this higheft and moft fo-

" lemn a6t of the Mofaical infcitution, was fprinkled

" on that part of the mercy-feat towards which the

" feveral faces of the cherubim were diredled; and if

" they were to fee, they had not any objed: to look

" at on this folemn day of expiation but the prieft in

" die holy garment, the emblem of the fecond named
" perlbn, the light, fprinkling the blood on and to-

" • wards the mercy-feat ; which could hardly fail to

" raife the idea, that the blood fo fprinkled was the

" objed that the divine perfons whom thefe figures

" (in
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** (In the cherubim) reprefented, looked upon as the

" propitiation, the ranfom, the atonement." " And
" if it was neceflary towards making this emblem fully

" perfeft to reprefent all the perfons as looking upon
" and accepting this blood, then it was requifite to

** make two feveral complete cherubim, and to place

*^ them, as the prophet defcribes, at the different ex-

" tremities of the mercy-feat, that the faces of each

" figure (or cherub) might be direfted towards the

" very Ipot whereon the blood was to be fprinkled;

" becaufe, had there been no more than one repre-

" fentation of the figures in the cherubim, tv/o only of
" the four faces could have been directed to the place

*' on which the blood was to be Iprinkled," and Je-

hovah could not have dwelt between them. " Be-
" fides, whoever believes that the covenant (from
** which the appellation Aleim arofe) was made, or

" entered into by the Aleim from the beginning, and
" was intimated to Adam upon the fall, or when the

" purpofe of mercy was firft revealed ; and when, for

" explaining and recording that purpofe of grace, the

" whole emblematical inftitution was appointed, and
" the cherubim exhibited, he will readily admit that

'^ the pofition of the two compound figures with their

" faces looking towards each other, and at the mercy-
" feat, where the blood of atonement was to be Iprin-

*' kled, might reprefent the Aleim as parties in the aft

" for making a covenant, looking and relying on each

*' other for the performance, and regarding the bloody

" which was the emblem of the confideration for

" which man was to be redeemed ; and this opinion

" he will the more readily confcnt to wiien he recol-

" lefts that the ark which fupported the mercy-feat

" and the cherubim, the principal emblems of the

7
" Jewilh
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*' JewIHi religion, is commonly called " tne ark of
" the covenant."

If It fhould be aflced, what the faces of the other fi-

gures in the cherubim were fuppofed to be looking at

while their conlbciates were viewing the perfon fprink-

ling the blodd before and upon the mercy-feat ? I would

reply, that as the cherubim extended their wings from

lide to fide of the holy of holies (fee aChron. iii. 1 1

—

ij), fo thole whofe faces are reprefented as being out-

wards, may be fuppofed to have been " extending

" their gracious, companionate, benevolent attention

" to the whole earth." It mull be confeifed, that the

account given us by Mofes of the publication of the

gofpel after the fall, is very fliort and concife ;
" The

"^ feed of the woman fhall bruife the ferpent's head.'*

Yet it is highly probable, that the revelation made to

Adam and Eve was in itfelf very full and explicit^ for

hopes of mercy are fo far recorded in that fingle fen-

tence, as to have preferved them from defpair and felf-

deflru6lion until the cherubim was exhibited and ex-

plained, which appears to have been immediately on

the expulfion of our firll parents from Paradife^ when,

doubtlefs, our moil merciful and gracious Creator

would, in the explanation of the cherubim, reveal all,

or perhaps more than was afterwards made known to

Moles, relpe6ling the meaning thereof: for whoever

duly conliders what has been faid above, unlefs he wil-

fully fliuts the eyes of his intelle6lual faculties againft

truth, and what ought to be efleemed demonllrative

tefcimony, he mull, from what has been advanced, he

confh-ained to acknowledge, that the cherubim led to a

clear unequivocal idea, if not to a demonftration, that

iJiere are three perfons in the Godhead i " whereof

3 .

• ff one
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*^ one became bound to join himfclf to humanity, per -

" form complete righteoufnefs, and give the fuUeft

" fatisfadlion for the fins of mankind; one became
" bound to aflill man thus redeemed, to believe in,

" and lay hold upon this glorious redempdon," and

then to fanflify his whole foul and body after the image

of his Creator, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs; and

" one became bound to accept of that fatisfaiflion, and
" upon receiving it, to admit man to fellowfhip and
" favour;" and whoever is convinced of thefe precious

truths will be led to confefs, that even " before the

" creation a covenant was made to this purport be-

" tween the facred Tbjrcj in the event of man's fall-

^' ing;" and will with more pleafure acknowledge it

when he reflects upon feveral pafTages of Scripture

which have an immediate tendency to confirm the text;

particularly Gen. vi. 1 8, ix. 9, where^ it is faid, " I

" will eitabUfh my covenant;" which fuppoles a cove-

nant to have pre-exifled as a promife of mercy, &c.
David fays, 2 Sam. xxiii. 5, " He hath made for me
" an everlafting covenant." Pfal. Ixxiii. 20, the pro-

phet fays, " Have refpc(5t unto the covenant." Ezek.

xvi. 60, laft claufe, *' I will eftablifh unto thee an
" everlafting covenant." Zech. ix. 1 1, " As for thee

" alfo, by the blood of thy covenant I have fent fordi

*' thy prifoners out of the pit where is no water." Ifa.

Iv. 3, " I have made for you an everlafting covenant,

" the fure mercies of David." Heb. xiii. 20, " The
" blood of the everlafting covenant."

After what has been faid, I think it needful only to

obferve, that " whatever religious a6l was done under
" the Mofaic difpenfation, was diredled to be where
" the Deity was to refide, to dwell, to appear in the

" midft of the people, in the place where he was to

" put
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" put his name ; the place where, and where only, in

" exclufion of all others, facrifice was to be offered,

*' the altar was to be fet up, and every other ceremo-

" nial or emblematical a6t of their religion was to be
" performed i" and more particularly the higheft al-

ready fpoken of, the fprinkling of blood upon the

mercy-feat before the cherubim; " therefore whatever

" was there done is laid to have been done before Je^
*' hovahy in the Hebrew, always before the faces of
«' Jehovah:" now, if the feveral faces of the cherubim

are taken to reprefent the perfons in the Deity, and

tlierefore to be called xhc faces oi Jehovah^ the reafon of

this phrafeology v/ill be obvious, as the phrafe itfelf

will be fignihcant.

CHAP. IV.

'Twehe irrefutable 'proofs given that Jejus Chriji has the

incommunicable name, Jehovah.^ afcrihed to him by the

iifpired writers 3 and that he is the Lord the Sa-

viour.

Adam and Eve being thus fully inflrufted in the

meaning of the cherubim, and learning from thence,

that in the fulnefs of time a perfon in Jehovah lliould

(agreeable to the everlafting covenant, fee 2 Sam.

xxiii. 5 ; Ifaiah xxiv. 5 ; Heb. xiii. 20, and agreeable

to the name Aleim) become man, we may juftly ac-

count for Eve's exclamation upon bringing forth her

firll-born, Cain, when flie fays. Gen. iv. i, nin^"71i*

8;^t5 "JT'ipa kaniti, I have gotten, ailh or ilh, a perfon,

eth
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cth Jehovah, of the EfTence exifting *." Does not

this text lead us naturally to conclude, that God
preached to Adam and Eve before he expelled them

from Paradife (or perhaps when he was pleafed to

explain the meaning of the cherubim to them), that

Jehovah was to become incarnate ? But Eve not know-

ing when, and having brought forth a man child, llie

would naturally utter the fentence under confideration,

with that earned eager joy by which a man exprefles

* 'n'Jp, firfi: perfon iing. Indie, preter. in kal; from the root

njp, to get, poflefs, &c. ir>'«, a noun, with a formative «, fig-

nifying " a being, or thing fubfifting or exiting." It is fome-

times tranflated " a man;" but in Numb. xix. 18; I Sam. xvi.

18; 2 Sam. iv. 9, it is rendered " perfon." n«", a particle, de-

noting " nearnefs, approach; alfo the very fubfiance of a thing;

•* the; the very." -niiT. Perhaps fome perfons u'ould tranllate

thofe words, " I have gotten a man the Lord." Bat it Ihould be

remembered, the word is mns Jehovah; not 'JT«, Adoni; and

therefore ought (in that cafe) to be read, I have gotten a man, the

— Jehovah; not " from Jehovah;" as there is not any word or

letter in that Hebrew "-ext which fignifies,yroOT. Befides, mn', Je-

hovah, is a compound word, as I have already fhewn, p. 35. And
the late learned John Hutchinfon, Efq; fays, that " mn', is com-
*' pounded of n', the effence, and the participle mn, exifling by
** fome virtue, power, or aftion, neceffarily and voluntarily in it-

** felf ; fupporting or fuftaining its exiilence perfonally, in manner,
*' in virtue, in power, in ftrength, in adlion, in wifdom, &c.'*

Again, he fays, ** The word n', expreffes fimply the effence; the

" word mn goes further; implies every perfon, power, and man-
*' ner which is in, or with the Effence, &c." See his Mofes's Sine

Principio, p. 22, 23. And as this learned gentleman's opinion is

fupported by others, enumerated p. 36, I have tranflated the paf-

fage, I have gotten 2l perfon of the Effence exifting. Mr. Hutch-

infon himfclf has rendered thofe words in his Introduction to

Mofes's Siae Principio, p. 202, " I have got a man, the very Je-
*' hovah." Had the word been »:i«, Adoni, inllead of Jehovah,

it might have been rendered, I have got a man, the Lord, the Rul-

er, the Governor, &c. ; but as the wofd is mn>, Jehov-ah, I hum-
bly conceive it Hiould be read as i have tranflated it.

himfelf
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himfelf when he has with much pains and attention

accompliihed or obtained fomething that he moft ear^

rieftly defired.—Inftance.—When Themiftocles the

Athenian admiral delerted to the king of Perfia, that

king was fo exceedingly elated, that he would fre-

quently cry out when he awaked from his fleep,

" Thank the gods ! I have gotten Themiilocles the

" Athenian." So Eve, in a rapturous tranfport of

joy,—Kanithi aifh eth.—Jehovah ! I have gotten a

perfon of the Effence exifting ! And why this ecftafy ?

Becaufe fhe had experienced a ftate of holinefs, and

had alfo felt the bitter evil and baneful confequences of

fin. She therefore longed for that Deliverer who was

to come from her feed, that fhould " bruife the fer-

" pent's head, deflroy fin, and him that had the power

«' of fin, that is, the devil." And as Ihe was firfl

called " nE?t^, alhah, a woman j" fhe wanted to ex-

perience that her new name, " mn, chavah, the ma-
« nifefier," Ihould be fulfilled; * and that Ihe might

behold " God manifeft in the fiefli," i Tim. iii. i6,

to take away her fins, to redeem her from all iniquity,

and that fhe might be created anew " in righteoulhefs

*' and true holinefs, and be thereby enabled to live to

** the praife of the glory of his grace."

Having clearly and inconteftably proved in the pre-

ceding pages, from the fullefl evidence which ought to

be required by any perfon (who is not determined to

refift all evidence, and difpute againft the cleareft

proof), that there are a plurality of perfons in the

* ** Adam calls her name E-ve (Hebrew mn, chavah, " mani-

" feller).'' See John i. 4; xi. 25; Col. ii. 3; iii. 4; and particu-

larly 1 John i. 2, where in the expreffion, " the life was'manifefted,"

the apoltle plainly alludes to the \ziy name given to Eve, and the

" reafon of it." Farkhurji.

Aleim,
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Aleim, or Godhead ; and that the cherubim feems to

have been erefted, partly to keep that great truth in

remembrance, as well as to teach that the manhood

was to be taken into the Godhead, in confequence of

an antimundane covenant which the word Aleim leads

to the idea of, as already fhewn, p. 26 and 40.

I now come to prove that Jefus Chrift has the names

of God given him; and as Gen. iv. i, is fo fiill to the

purpofc, and is of To very early a date, I (hall begin with

that. Gen. iv. 1, " Then Adam Icnew Eve his wife,"

*' when fhe conceived, and bare Cain, and faid," Ihave

gotten a per/on of the EJfence exijling *. Proofj?ry?, that Je-

fus

* It flrikes me, that while our firfl: parents were in a ftate of in-

nocence Adam had not any carnal knowledge of his wifej pofiibly

had no inclination, or perhaps the fhort time of their continuing

in that ftate (with the purity of their thoughts) might fcarccly af-

ford them an opportunity ; for it is probable, that Adam had all

the knowledge imparted to him of which he was fo eminently pof-

feffed, prior to the woman's creation; and it appears by Gen. ii.

19, 20, that " Adam gave names to every living creature, to all

" cattle, to the fowls of the air, and to every beaft of the field

" (agreeable to their natures, which manifefled his wifdom) ; but
** as to Adam, there was not found an help-meet for him." Now
if Adam had been in carnal connexion with his wife while in a ftate

of innocence, fhe might have conceived then as well as Qie did

afterwards. In that cafe, muft not the child have been holy? But

after they had finned, and the curfe was denounced, fear might be

fo powerful a reftraint upon their inclinations as to prevent fuch

commerce ; but when the promife was clearly underftood by the

exhibition and explanation of the cherubim, they would be natu-

rally led to indulge their inclinations, as by that means they I:nped

for a fpeedy accompliftiment of the promife, " Thy feed mail

" bruife the fcrpent's head." I have therefore tranflated the firft

1, vau, in the verfe as a conneftive particle, thtn; as in Gen. iii.

5; Ecclef iv. 7 ; and the i before nnn, ^johen\ as in i Sam. xii. 12 ;

Prov. iii. 28; and as an additional reafon to thofe already given,

for tranflating the Lift clau'.e of the verfe, *' I have gotten a per-

' F " fon
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fus Chrlfl Is Jehovah, or a perfon in the ElTence e'lift-

ing.—In Exod. xxiii. lo^ it is written, " Behold I

" win fend the angel before thee*"—Ver. 21, " Be-

" v/are of him and obey his voice, provoke him not,

" for he will not pardon your tranfgreffions, becaufe

" my name is in hi?n.'' Who was this angel? The
proto-martyr Stephen, fpeaking of Chrift, proving him

to be the Meffiah before the Sanhedrim, or great coun-

*' fon of the Eflence exifting;" I find the Septuagint have gen-

dered that claufe, " 'EKT>jaa/Alo5 avB^uvoi/ h» Tii Sea,'' I have got-

ten a man of God. Had the Hebrew been agreeable to their tranf-

lation, it would have been a»n'?t^n ty'«, inftead of mn»-n« m^H;

and then Mofes might as well have claimed the Meffiahfhip as the

blefled Jefus Chrift; for he is called, Pfal. xc. in the title, czi'n^Kn

t:»'«, a man of God; but blefled be the Lord, the facred original

is Aifh, eth—Jehovah; and muft (to do it juftice) be read as

J have tranflated the claufe, or as Mr. Hutchinfon reads it,

*' I have got a man, the very Jehovah;" or, I have gotten a per-

fon of the Jehovah ; therefore this is a proof that Jefus Chrift is a

divine perfon, or a perfon in the Godhead. Had there been a a,

mem, prefixed to the particle n«, ath, then it might indifputably

have been read, I have gotten a man from the Lord, or from Je-

hovah ; but as the Old Teftament, as well as the New, was fo ad-

mirably indited by the Holy Spirit of infinite Wifdom, that there

is not a letter fuperfluous nor a letter omitted; becaufe ** every

*' word ftands for fome material and fenfible objeift, which God
** created to reprefent and to give us ideas of fome correfpondenc

" and fpiritual objeft." " Alfo, the Hebrew language, like a
** ftriking picture, generally defcribes the paflions by the eifedls

" they have on the body." Therefore, that letter ?d being want-

ing, prevents the claufe being read as our tranflation has given it,

and demands to be read as above tranflated; and it is as eafy a

claufe to tranflate as any in the whole Hebrew Bible ; becaufe the

words follow each other : and there are no difficult grammatical in-

flexions or variations, fo as to render it poflible to miftranflate it,

unlefs that be done wilx'iilly, or from prejudice againft the doctrine

it holds forth. Montanus reads it, " Acquifivi virum cum Do-
*' mino," I have gotten a man with the Lord ; and in the margin

he reads it, '* per Dominum," by or through the Lord.

Cil
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cU of the Jews, fays, Afts vii. 38, " This is he that

" was in the church in the wildernefs, with the angel

" whicli fpake to him in Mount Sina *."—Ver. 2S»
" The angel which appeared to him in the buQi,"

who is called, Exod. iii. 2, " The angel Jehovah i"

who, in ver. 6, fays, " I am the Aleim of thy father,

" the Aleim of Abraham, the Aleim of Ifaac, and the

" Aleim of Jacob. Then Mofes hid his face, for lie

" was afraid to look upon God." Stephen calls him,

Adsvii. 31, " <E>oi/Tj Kupiou, the voice of the Lcrd.'*

The very fame word which the Septuagint fubftitute

always for Jehovah. But it lliould be ferioufly re-

marked, that if that angel is not Jehovah he could

not -pardoHy and therefore the exprefTion would have

been abfurd; but admit him to be Jehovah, as he

moft certainly was, and then both the charge and the

reafon for giving it appear juft, requifite, and proper.

Alfo, in chap, xxxiii. 14, Jehovah fays (for he is the

fpeaker)j " My prefcncc fliall go with thee, and I will

*^ give thee reft." Therefore it was the angel Je-

hovah, or Chrift, as appears by comparing the feveral

texts quoted in this page. Here is a Jecond proof that

Chrift is Jehovah. And in chap, xxxii. 31, " Mofes
" returned to Jehovah, confefled that the people had
*^ finned a great finj" then fays, ver. 32, " Yet now,
** if thou wilt forgive their finj but if not, blot me, I

*' pray thee, out of thy book which thou haft written."

Ver. 1^2)^ Then Jehovah faid unto Mofes, " Whofoever
** hath finned againft me, him will I blot out of my
« bockr But I find. Rev. xxi. 27, calh it, " The
'^ Lamb's bock of life." Alfo, Rev. xiii. 8, calls it,

*' The book of life of the Lamb fiain from the founda-

* St. Paul fays, i Cor. x. 4, " That fpiritual rock which (mar-
** giu) attended them was Clu-ift."

Fa ** tion
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« tlon of the world." Who was this Lamb? John thel

Baptift fays, pointing to Chrift, John i. 29, " Behold the

" Lamb of God." Alfo, ver. 36, " And looking upon

" Jefus as he walked, he faith. Behold the Lamb of

" God." And St.John calls him. Rev. v. 5, " The Lion

" of the tribe of Judah, the Root of David." And in

chap. xxii. 16, "I Jefus—am the Root and Offspring

" of David." Alfo this Lamb is reprefented (Rev.

V. 6), " ftanding as a lamb that had been flain, having

" feven horns (to denote his omnipotence), and feven

" eyes" (to declare his omnifcience) ; and to manifeft

his divinity, the hierarchies of heaven, the elders, ,the

angels, and the fpirits of the juftified who were " made
" pcrfecb in glory," to the number of " ten thoufand

" times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands (but

" no Socinians among this great multitude), fung,"

vcr. 9,
" a nev/ fong of praife unto him-i^ and ver. 12,

they fay " with a loud voice. Worthy is the Lamb
" that was flain;" and ver. 13, " Blefling, and honour,

*' and glory, and power, be unto him that fitteth upon
*' the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever."

Now, Sir, thefe were not fallible men, but the whole

army of heaven that afcribed the fame glory to the Lamb
as to him that fat upon the throne. Again, chap. vii.

9, 10. The innumerable multitude of the redeemed

that were " clothed with white robes (to denote their

*^ complete juftification), and with palms in their hands"

(to fhew their complete victory over Arius, Socinus,

fin, death, the grave, and tlie powers of hell). Ver. 10,

And they cried with a loud voice, faying, " Salvation

*' to our God who fitteth upon the throne, and to the

" Lamb." Furthermore, the prophet, deferibing " the

" holy Jerufalem" in chap. xxi. fays, at ver. 22, " I

" faw no temple therein j for the Lord God Almiglity

'' and
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" and the Lamb are the temple of it." Ver. 23,
" And the city had no need of the fun, neither of the

" moon to (hine in it i for the glory of God did en-

" lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof." Here

the Lamb is exprefsly faid to be " the glory of God,
" and the light of the holy city, the new Jerufalem."

Alfo chap. xxii. i, " And he Ihewed me a pure river

" of water of life, clear as cryftal, proceeding out of

" the throne of God and of the Lamb." Again, ver. 6,

" The Lord God of the holy prophets fent his angel

" to fhew unto his fervants the things which muft:

" fhortly be done." But in ver. 16, " I Jefus have

" fent mine angel to teftify unto you thefe things in the

" churches." Therefore " Jefus is the Lord God of

" the holy prophets."

Put thefe Scriptures together, confider them well.

Sir, and remember that God hath pofitively declared,

Ifaiah xlii. 8, " I am Jehovah, that is my name, and
'' my glory will I not give to another." Yet the apoftle

to the Hebrews, chap. xiii. 21, fays, " Through Je-
" fus Chrift, to whom be glory for ever and ever.

" Amen." And he repeats the declaration, to make
it indifputably fure, Ifaiah xlviii. 11, " I will not give

" my glory unto another." Yet the fame glory is

given to the Lamb as to him that fat upon the throne.

Here is a third irrefutable proof that Jefus Chrift, the

Lamb, is Jehovah.

Again, Ifai. xlvi. 6, " Thus faith Jehovah tlie king

" of Ifrael, and his Redeemer, Jehovah of hofts, I am
" the firft and I am the laft, and befides me there is

" no God." Again, chap, xlvii. 4, " As for our Re-
" deemer, the Lord of Hofts is his name, the holy One
" of Ifrael." Again, chap, xlviii. 12, " Hearken unto

*^ me, O Jacob, and Ifrael my called 3 I am he, I ani

F 3
" the
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" the firft, I alfo am the laft." But I find in Rev. i,

lo, the prophet fays, " I was in the Spirit on the

'^ Lord's day, and heard a voice behind me as of a

" great trumpet," Ver. ii, *' Saying, I am Alpha

" and Omega, the firft and the laft." Ver. 12, "I
*^ turned to fee the voice that fpake to me, and being

*' turned, I faw"—ver. 13, " the likenefs of the Son

" of man." Ver. 17, " And when I faw him I fell at

'^ his feet as dead; and he laid his right hand upon me,
*^ faying unto me, Fear not, I am the firft and the laft."

And chap. xvii. 13, *' I am Alpha and Omega, the

" beginning and the end, die firft and the laft." Proof

fourth that Jefus Chrift is Jehovah.

In Exod. xvii. 2, " Wherefore the people did chide

" with Mofes—who faid unto them. Why do you

" chide with me? Wherefore do ye tempt Jehovah?"

Ver. 7, " He called the name of the place MafTah,

*'
i. e. temptation—becaufe they tempted Jehovah."

See Numb. xxi. 5, " And the people fpake againft

" God and againft Mofes j Wherefore have ye brought

" us up out of Egypt to die in the wildernefs ?—there

<^ is no water." Ver. 6, " And Jehovah fent fi.ery

** ferpents among the people, and they bit the people,

*' and much people of Ifrael died." St. Paul, fpeaking

of thefe infults, &c. i Cor. x. 9, fays, " Neither let us

" tempt Chriji as fome of them alfo tempted, and were

" deftroyed of ferpents." A ^/i? proof that Chrift is

Jehovah.

I now come to a pafiage which fo fully and clearly

proves the angel (fpoken of Exod. xxiii. 20—22, as I

have already ftiCwn in the preceding page) to be Chrift,

I am naturally led to fuppofe, that not only Arians, but

Socinians, muft be confounded and put to filence, fo as

no longer to eruet their horrid blafpheraies againft
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*'^" the Prince (or it may be read Author) of life," Ads
iii. 15; and " Lord of glory," i Cor. ii. 8 *. The
pafTage is in Jofhiia v. 13— 15, " And it came to

" pafs when Jofhua was by Jericho, that—behold

" there flood a man over againil him with his fword

" drawn in his hand ; then Jofliua went unto him, and
" faid unto him. Art thou for us, or for our adverfa-

" ries? Ver. 14, "And he faid, nay:" m^T*'-^^:3^i—iiy

^JK O, for I am Prince of the hoft Jehovah. " Then
" Jofhua fell on his face to the earth and" worfhipped

him: and " faid unto him, What faith my Lord
" unto his fervant?" Ver. 15, Then fpike the Prince

of the hoft Jehovah unto Jofliua, " Loofe thy Ihoe

" from off thy foot," becaufe the place which thou

didft ftand upon it (is) confecrated ; " and Jofliua did

" fo." What can you (or the Jews) fay to this. Sir?

For I hope neither you nor the Jews will fay, I have

not given it a proper tranflation! If this man was not

Jehovah, Jofliua was guilty of fhameful idolatry j fuch

• I would here advertife the reader, that he may probably ob-

ferve fome texts of Scripture quoted more than once, and may blame

jt as tautological prolixity; but I requeft him to confider, that I

jnyfelf intend to raife cbjedtions, fuch as, I fuppofe, the Socinians

would advance in argument; whereby I hope to (how that each of

thofe texts which I have repeated, is an anfwer to fevcral of their

objedions. 1 fhall alfo manifeft, that Jefus Chrift has all the di-

vine names, viz. Aleim, Jehovah, and Adoni, given him; and in

proving this, perhaps it ^ay be requifite to quote the fame texts,

either to prove thofe points or to fupport other portions of Scrip-

ture that correfpond therewith; becaufe, as they (the Socinians) do

not allow the plenary infpiration of the canonical books, it may
be neceffary to confirm the point by the teftimony of various pro-

phets or apoftles ; and in fo doing it may poffibly be requifite to

repeat the fame text more than once, efpecially as I have thought it

needful to reply to feveral of Dr. Prieflley's negations of the doci

Criacs contained in the holy Scriptures.

F 4 a%
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as Jehovah would not have excufed in a prophet, which

Jofhua was beyond contradiftion. For if he had been

only a man, he could not have been the captain of the

hofti becaufe Jofhua was eminently fo by God's appoint-

ment. Had he been only an angel that Jehovah had fent

before Ifrael, or with them, and his created glory had

led Jofhua to fuppofe that he was one of the divine per-

fons of the Aleim, when Jolhua proftrated himfelf to

worlhip him, he would moft afllirediy have faid to Jo-

fhua as the angel that fhewed John the great things he

beheld, " When I had heard and feen, I fell down to

" worfhip at the feet of the angel (compare Rev. xix.

" lo), which fhewed me thefe things. Then faith he

" unto me. See thou do it not, for I am thy fellow-

*^ fervant, and' of thy brethren the prophets—^worfhip

" God." Rev. xxii. 8, 9. From which we may fafely

conclude, that the perfon whom Jofhua worfhipped

was not an angel -, he dared not to have taken the glory

due to his divine Mafler alone: had he been only a

m.an, Jofhua would not have worfhipped him j there-

fore he was the God-man, Chrift Jefus, who frequently

appeared in the human form, and that Jofhua knew

well; becaufe he had miniftered to Mofes many years,

had bee.a his conftant attendant, was with him in the

Mount forty days, and abode continually in the taber-

nacle as the fervant of Mofes, or his minifter. See

Exod. xxxiii. 11. Befide, read his folemn declaration

before the whole congregation of Ifrael, Jofhua xxiv.

After briefly enumerating the mercies that God had

conferred upon them as a peculiar people, from Abra-

ham's time to that day, he fays, ver. 15, " If it feem
*' evil unto you to ferve Jehovah, choofe ye this day
" whom ye will ferve, whether the gods which your

*^ fathers ferved that were on the other fide of the

" fiood^
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*^ flood, or the gods of the Amorites in whofe land ye

" dwell ; but as for jne and my houfe we will ferve Je-
" bovab.'* For all thefe reafons Jofhua was the moft

unlikely man upon earth to worlliip any creature, even

the moft exalted of the heavenly hoft -, therefore the

man whom he worfhipped was be to whom divine wor-

fhip is juftly due, the God-man Cbrift Jefus. Ilere is a

lixth proof that Jefus Chrift is Jehovah.

In the Book of Judges, chap. xiii. we have another

inconteftable proof that the angel who was with the

church of Ifrael at this time alfo, was the Go^-man, as

may be clearly feen from the following verfes, of which

I have given a juft tranflation. Ver. 3, " And the angel
'^ Jehovah appeared unto the woman" (Manoah's wife.)

Ver. 6, " Then the woman came and told her huf-

" band, faying, a man of God (the Hebrew is DMbl^n
" 'tyj^, a man, or rather a perfon of the Aleim) came
" unto me,—but I afked him not whence he was,"

neither did he tell me his name. Ver. 7, " But he faid

" unto me. Behold, thou llialt conceive and bear a fon

** —the child Ihall be a Nazarite to God from the

" womb to the day of his death." Ver. 8, " Then
" Manoah entreated Jehovah, and faid, O my Lord,
" let the" Man of the Aleim (or die Perfon of the

Aleim) " whom thou didft fend, come again to us, &c."
Ver. 9, " And the Aleim hearkened to the voice of
" Manoah, and the angel of the Aleim came again,

" &c." Ver. 15, " Then Manoah faid unto the angel

" Jehovah, I pray thee let us detain thee undl we Ihall

" have made ready before thy facej a kid of die goats."

Ver. 16, " If thou wilt offer a burnt-offering thou
" muft offer it unto Jehovah, for Manoah knew not

" that he was" the angel Jehovah. Ver. 17, And
Manoah faid unto the angel Jehovah, What is thy

name ?
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name ? that when thy words come to pafs we may do

thee honour. Ver. i8, And the angeJ Jehovah faid

unto him, Why aflceft thou after my name, feeing k is

exceeding wonderfjl * ? Ver. 1 9, So Manoah took a

kid with a meat-oftex ing, and offered it upon a rock

unto Jebcvab, and he did wonderoufly; aiid Manoah
and his wife looked on. Ver. 2,0, For ic came to pafs,

when the flame went up from off die altar towaid the

teavens, that the angel Jehovah afcended in the flame

cf the altar; but Manoah with his wife looking on,

then fell on their faces to the ground. Ver. 21, But

the angel Jehovah did no more appear to Manoah or

to his wife -, then Manoah knew that be was the angel

Jehovah. Ver. 22, And Manoah f^id unto his wife.

Dying we fliall die, becaufe we have feen God (Hebrew,

Aleim). See alfo Judg. vi. 1 1—24, which correlpond

fi) exa<5tly with the paffages in chap. xiii. quoted in

this page, tiiat to deny this angel being a perfon of the

Aleim, and of the Effence-exifting, is to confefs an un-

derftanding fo weak as not to comprehend the mean-

ing of two circumfl:ances that have the mofl: perfect re-

iemblance to each other; for ver. 23 pofitively afferts

tlie perfon fpeaking to Gideon to be Jehovah, to whom
Gideon built an altar, and called it " Jehovah-flialom,"

" Jehovah is reconciled." Compare attentively ver.

I4> 16, 22, 23, and you muff inevitably perceive that

that angel was the hord God. See alfo Numb. xxii.

and compare ver. 9, 20, 2S-> ^"^^ ^^j 3^j ^'^ ^^'^ ^hat

" the angel of the Lord" is Aleim, and Jehovah.

A due refleftion upon the verfes above quoted will

naturally lead to a conclufion fomething fimilar to what

* »K^s, plural, implies more than wonderful; and perhaps might

be juftly rendered e^'ceeding comprehmfion. The fame word, only fin-

gular inftead of plural, is rsndeKd " wonderful." Ifaiah ix. 6.

follows.
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(bllows. If this angel, as he is called (Hebrew, ']S*'?,'3),

was not the angel of the covenant, and a perfon in the

Aleim, Manaoh and Gideon intended to worfhip a

creature, and cohfequently to become idolaters; for

they muft have known that the bleflings then and there

promifed to them could only come from Jehovah.

Obfervc, that in ver. i8 of chap. xiii. his name is ex-

ceeding wonderful} and in ver. 19, it is faid, Jeho-

vah did wonderouflyi and in ver 20, that he afcended

in the flame of the altar; and in confequence of that

glorious but awful fight, Manoah and his wife fell on

their faces to the ground; being then aflured, ver. 21,

that he was the angel Jehovah; and it appears from

ver. 22, that Manoah expected a fpeedy death, becaufe,

fays he, " we have feen God.'^ A proof that this was

Jehovah Jefus " who was in the church in the wilder-

•" nefs, &c." Aftsvii. 38. But it fhould be remarked,

thit the word God in ver. 22, is in the Hebrew Aleim j

and the woman fays in ver. 23, " If Jehovah was in-

" dined to have flain us, he would not have received

^' a burnt-offering and a meat-offering at our hands,

" neither would be have fhewed us, nor would he at

** this time have /o/^ us all thefe things." From whence

it appears, by comparing ver. 22, and 23, that this

angel was Jehovah y^JIeim; alfo that Manoah and his

wife faw (what the apoftle afferts iCor. iv. 6) " The
" S^^U o^ ^^^ i" ^^^ per/on of Jefus Chriji." And as

Manoah faid when he faw the glorious angel of the co-

venant, " We have feen the Aleim;" that is, " the

" fulnejs of the Godhead" fo the apoftle Paul fays,

** In him (Chrift) dwellech all the fidnejs of the God-

^^ headho^\\y" Colof ii. 9. A yh.'c'/^//:' proof that Je-

fus Chrift is Jehovah.

A very learned gentleman, whofe writings are an

honour
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honour to this nation, reads, i Sam. vii. 28, " And
" now Adoni of the EJfence-^yii'^mgy thou thyfelf art of

" the Aleim, and thy words Iliali be eftablilhed." If

tliis be a true reading of the facred text (and 1 believe

it would puzzle all the Arians and Socinians on earth

to prove the contrary), here is another proof of the

plurality of perfons in the Godhead; and it feems as if

Chrift Jefus was that divine perfon whom the king-

prophet is addreffing under the names Adoni Jehovah.

In Pfalm xxiv. I find words expreffive of ^reat joy;

fuch as might be fung on the triumphant return of feme

royal mighty conqueror, v/ho had vanquifhed ail his

enemies by a complete viftory over them.—Attend,

Sir, to their rapturous language, and fuppofe that you

hear their melodious accents. Ver. 7, " Lift up your

" heads, O ye gates ! and be ye lift up, ye everlafting

" doors! and the King of glory Ihall come in." Ver.

8, *^ Who is this King of glory? Jehovah ftrong and

" mighty; Jehovah mighty in battle." And the ce-

leftial armies feem impadent for his arrival, as if their

biifs was not perfedly complete in his abfencej for

they repeat their ftrains ofjoy. Ver. 9, " Lift up your

" heads, O ye gates, " and be highly elevated " ye

.*' everlafting doors, for * " the King of glory" cometh

in.

* I perfaade myfelf that the Hebraift will not cenfure me for the

alteration I have made in ver. 9; becaufe «iyj, fignifies " eleva-

' tion, exaltation, rifmg, fwelling, &c." as well as to " lift up;"

and the polite Englifh reader Vt^ill perceive a difference that will

rather pleafe than offend. Alfo, I hope to be excufed for having

altered the verb in the lall: claufe from the future to the prefent

tenfe; becaufe, if the King of glory was not upon the point of en-

tering, there v/oald not have been any neceifity for the importunity

which feems to be marnfcfled for the immediate aperture of the ce-

lefbial gates, the doors of eternal blifs. The word is " «l'i, va-

** jabo;"
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in. But upon finding the heralds fo very importunate,

it is again demanded, Ver. lo, " Who is this King
" of glory?" The fame anfwer is repeated with an

additional epithet. '^ The Lord of Hofis, he is the

" King of glory. Selah." // is epMiJhed. Take
particular notice (as if the prophet had faid), all ye

who deny that Chrift is Jehovah.—For if a perfon in

Jehovah had not defcended to perform that great falva-

tion (afcribed juftly to Chrift), wHy that elevation of

the portals of heaven? why that expanfion of die ave-

nues and entrance to the celcftial manfions of glory?

Or upon what other occafion did a perfon in Jehovah

ever defcend, to which this divine fong is fo properly

applicable as to Chrift on his afcenfion ? And it is faid,

Pfalm xlvii. 5, " God is gone up with a ftioutj Je-
" hovah with the found of the trumpet." Therefore,

as the armies of heaven celebrated the arrival of this

glorious triumphant conqueror in fuch high ftrains of

praife, when he " afcended up on high, and led cap-
'' tivity captive," and hail him " the Lord of Hofts,

" and the King of glor}^,"—lliouting aloud, " Sing
** praifes to God, fing praifesj fing praifes to our
" King, fing praifes," Pfal. xlvii. 6 3 furely thefe

high encomiums were given as a juft tribute of praife

to him who died for our " fms, and rofe again for our
" juftification;" " who having fpoiled principalities

" and powers, he made" public exhibition " of them,
" triumphing over them" by himfelf j Colof ii. 15.

" And is fet at the right hand of God, far above all

" jabo;" firll perfon future, with vau converfive; but as the fenfe

of the paflage will not allow it by any means to be tranflated in the

preter; and from what I have advanced above, it docs not feem to

be at any diftant period, I have rendered it in the prefent tenfe, aj

bcft correfponding with the context.

" piinclpality
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"^ principality and power, and might and domhioFij
*' and every name that is named, not only in this

*' world, but alfo in that which is to comej" Ephef. h

20, 21. And this agreeable to the ftridteft rules of

equity; becaufe " all thrones, dominions, principali-

**
ties, and powers, and things in heaven, and things

" in earth, were created l>y him zndfor him" Colof. i^

1 6. And " he is the head oiall principality and power;"

Colof. ii. lo.—Alfo the idea 1 have given the above

Scriptures is confirmed fully by the apoftle, where he

fays, " Had they known, they would not have cruci-

" fied the Lord oi glory" i Cor. ii. 8. Here is the

eighth proof that Jefus Chrilt is Jehovah.

Again, Pfal. Ixxxix. 8, 9, " O Lord God ofHofls
" (Heb. Jehovah Alehi tfabbaoth), who is like to

" thee the flrength of the EJfence!"—Ver. 9, " Thou
" ruleft the raging of the fea; when the waves thereof

*' arife" thou wilt calm them. And in Ifaiah Ii. 1 5,

I am Jehovah thy God, ftilling the fea and the rollings

of its waves; Jehovah of Hoils is his name. Alfo in

Jer. xxxi. ^S^
" Thus faith" Jehovah—who flopped*

the motion of the feas, and the roarings of their waves^

the Lord of Hofts his name. Here are three Scrip-

tures, wrote by different prophets, each one ofwhom af-

ferts, that he who flilleth or floppeth the motion of the

fea is truly Jehovah. Now I find in the Gofpel by St.

Mark, iv. 37—39, as follows: " And there arofe a

" great florm of wind, and the waves beat into the

" fliip fo that it was now full; but he (Chrifl) was in

*' the after-part of the fhip, afleep on a pillow, when
*' they awake him, and fay unto him, Mafler ! carefl

" thou not that we perifh? Then he arofe, and re-

" buked the wind, and faid unto the fea, Peace, he ftill-,

" and the wind ceafed," and it became a profound calm,

7 Matt»
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Matt. vlii. 23'—27 } Luke viii. 23—25, contain the

fubftance of this miracle. If we confider thefe pafTagfs

merely as an authentic hiftory only, the mod deter-

min<?d againil the divinity of Chrill muft here fubmic,

and confefs that he is undeniably Jehovah ; of which

this is the fjintb proof

Again, Pfalm xcvi. 5, " All the gods of the nations

" are idols; but Jehovah made the heavens." Alfo in

Nehem. ix. 6, " Thou, even thou, art Jehovah alone;

*' thou haft made" the heavens, the heaven of heavens,

with all their hoft; the earth and all that is upon it;

the feas and all that i:;e in themj " and thou prefcrveft

" diem all:" alfo the hoft of the heavens proftrate

themfelves before thee. And Ifaiah xliii. 24, " Thus
" faith Jehovah thy Redeemer—I am Jehovah that

" maketh a/I thing:^ that ftretcheth forth the heavens
*^ alone, that fpreadeth abroad the earth by myfelf

"

Now here are three pofitive allcrtions from the pens of

the infpired writers, that " Jehovah made the hea-
*' vensj" and the prophet Amos fays, iv. 13, " He
" that formeth the mounriins and createth the windiii,

" &:c.—the Lord (Jehovah) God of Hq/ls is his name."

But I find that the apoftle John fays, chap. i. 3, " y^//

" tbifigs vv'ere made by him (Chrift), and without him
" was not any thing made that was made." Ver. 10,

" He was in the world, and the world was made by
" him, but the w^orld knew him not." Alfo Colof. i.

16, " By him (Chrift) were all things created that arc
*' in heavv.n, v.id that are in earth, vifible and invifible,

*' whether they be thrones, or dominions, or princi-

*' paiiries, or powers, ail were created by him and for

" him." Ver. 17, " And he is bef)re all, and by him
" air thefe " confift or fubfift." I'his is a tenth proof

that Chriji x^Jshcvahi and Godof Hoib.

Again,
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Again, Pfalm cvi. 21, " They forgat God their Sa-
*' viour." Ifaiah xliii. 3, " I am Jehovah thy God,
*' the Holy One of Ifrael, thy Saviour," Ver. 1 1.

" I, even I, am Jehovah i and bende me there

*' is no Saviour."—Ix. 16. " Thou fhalt know
" that I Jehovah am thy Saviour and thy Re-
," deemer."—Hofea xiii. 4, " I am Jehovah thy

*' God;—there is no Saviour befide me."—And the

apoftle Paul (in company with the apoftle Barnabas,

whofe filence ftrengthens and confirms Paul's aflertion)

fays, Adts xiii. 23, " Of this man's (David's) feed

" hath God, according to his promife, raifed unto If-

" rael a Saviour, J^fus."—Titus ii. 13, " Looking for

'^ the glorious appearance of the great God, even our

" Saviour Jefus Chrifl *."— i Tim. iii. 16, " God was

<^ manifeft in the flelh."
—" Is now made manifeft by

" the appearing of our Saviour Jefus Chrifti" 2 Tim.

i. 10. And the apoftle Peter, 2 Epiftle i. i, fays,

" The righteoufnefs of our God and Saviour Jefus

« Chrift." Ver. 11, " The everlafting kingdom of

<« our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift." Chap. iii. 1 8,

«f Grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord
*' and Saviour Jefus Chrift i to him be glory both now
*' and for ever. Amen." " God will not give his

" glory to anotherj" therefore if Chrift be not a di-

vine perfon in the glorious Godhead, the apoftle was

guilty of idolatry; but rather than allow diis, I would

fky, that the Socinians are guilty of blalphemy. Thefe

* To prove that the word I have rendered " even" is proper,

compare iTim. vi. 13— 16; 2 Tim. iv. i, 8; i Pet. i. 7. But

** when Titus iii. 4, is read as it runs literally in the original, the

matter will be put out of all doubt. But when the kindnefs and

philanthropy appeared of the Saviour our GoJ,

8 ^ produce
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1

produce the eleventh proof that Jehovah is Jefus Chrift

the Saviour, our God.

It is alfo written, Ifa. Ix. i6, " Thou fhalt know
" that / Jehovah am thy Saviour and Redeemer;
" the mighty one of Jacob." Here the Saviour and

Redeemer is exprefsly called Jehovah. Is not your

foul inflamed. Sir, with holy rapture, at the facred

declaration ? And are you not ready to cry out v/ith

holy fervent defire. Oh! let me know, even me, that

thou Jehovah art my Saviour and my Redeemer, as v/cU

as "the mighty one of Jacob?" And, as a bleffed

confequence, enable me " to rejoice greatly in (thee)

" the Lord," caufe " my foul to be joyful in thee my
" God i" believing, affuredly, that thou haft " clothed

" me with the garments of falvation, and haft covered

" me with the robe of righteoufnefs, as a bi idegroom
" decketh himfelf with ornaments, and as a bride

" adorneth herfclf with her Jewels." See Ifa. ki. lo.

—

For, " doubtlefs, thou art our Father, tnough Abra-
" ham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael acknowledge us

" not; thou, Jehovah, art our Father, our Redeemer;
" thy name is from everlafting." Why the laft claufe,

if the whole does not refer to Chrift? For no one

doubts that the Father " is from everlafting." See

Ki. Ixiii. 1 6.

And, to prove that the divine perfon called by the

prophets Ifaiah and Jeremiah Jehovah., is Chrift, at-

tend to what the apoftle Paul fays, 2. Cor. v. 21, For he

(Chrift), not having known fin, was made fin for us, that

we might be made the righteoufnefs o^Gcd in him. I have

written diis as it is literally in the Greek; the common
reading in our Bibles is imperfed. In 2 Pet. i. i. The
apoftle writes thus, " Simon Peter, a fervant and an
*' apoftle of Jefus Chrift, to them that have obtained

G " like
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" like frecious faith with us" in the righteouliiefs of

our God and Saviour Jejus Chrifi. Greek is, " n J^jxato-

** crusj] TS ©£» %ij.m >t;-.t (rcJl^jpo; Itict!* Xpirs."—Ifa. viii* I3>

14, It is written, " Sanftify the Lord of Hojls himfelf.

** Ver. 14, hvAhe fhall be for a fanftuary, but for a

" flone of Humbling and for a rock of offence to both

" the houfes of Ifrael." St. Paul applies this to

Chriit, Rom. ix. 32, 33; and St. Peter in ifl Epiille,

chap. ii. 8. Thofe prove Chrifi to be Jehovah o( Hefts.

Here is a twelfth proof that Jefus Chrift is Jehovah.

The I Cor. i. 30, is much to my purpofe, in the Greek;

and I might have quoted it here to fapport the others I

have cited; but I referve it for another occafion, when

I will give it the proper literal tranflation.

C H A P. V.

Dr. Trieftkfs tefthnony infavour ofthe authenticity of the

gofpelSi the book of ASls^ and the epftles of the apcftle

Paul.—A cavil fuppofd, ftaiedt and arfivered.—Seven

irrefiftible proofs that Jefus Chrift is God and Saviour.

Having now manifefted, by twelve irrefutable

proofs, that the holy Scriptures declare Jefus Chrift

to be Jehovah, I proceed to fhew that they alfo pofi-

tively declare him to be Aleifn.

It is written, Exod. iii. 6, " I am the God of diy

** father, the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and

*^ the God of Jacob. And Mofes hid his face, for he

" was afraid to look upon God." I have already

fhewn that St. Stephen faysj This God was Chriil, in

7th
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7th chap, of A6ls: who, when he gives Mofes his com-
mifllon, to go unto the children of Ifrael in Egypt,

Ver. 13, " Mofes faid unto God, Behold when I come
" unto the children of Ifrael, and fliail fay unto them,

" The God of your fathers hath fent me unto you, and
" they (hall fay unto me. What is his name ? What
" fhall I fay unto them? Ver. 14, And Gi?^faid unto

" Mofes, / am that Iamy Pleafe to remember. Sir,

that you have publicly declared from the pulpit, that

you " believe the Bible to be the word of God:" and

you have declared from the prefs, " It is either a

" mifunderftanding of the nature and objecSt of true

*' revealed religion, or an inattention to the nature

^^ of its evidence, that is the caufe of the prefent unbe-
" lief" Letters to William Tayleur, Efq. 1787.

And in Letters, No. vii. and viii. to that gentleman,

you (in the moft forcible and exprefTive terms) give

the fullcft evidence that can be defired for the genuine-

nefs and authenticity of the gofpels, the book of A6l:s,

and the epiftles of St. Paul. Well then. Sir, Gcd fays,

Exod. iii. 14, " / am that I am" and Chrift fays,

John xviii. 5, 6, Ej/w ?(/>.»

—

on tyu siim. I am that I
am. A divine power alfo accompanied his declara-

tion; for, as foon as he had fpoken thofe words, they

tliat heard him " went backward, and fell to the

" ground." But, as the bleffed Jefus fpake in He-
brew to thofe people, it is highly probable that he

made ufc of the very words tha,L the Aleim made ufe

of to Mofes, T^T^'A "li:'K r\'*7]'i^y which had much the fame

efFed, even upon Mofes; " he hid his face, for he was
" afraid to look upon God." Alfo, I find in John
viii. 24, " If ye believe not, on lyo aiMy That I am,
" ye fliall die in your fins." The fcptuagint read the

paillige, Exod. iii, 14, Ityu uy.i U,. I a)?t the Being,

G 2 But
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But in John viii. 58, Jefus fays, "Before Abraham
" was made (or created), /^;w. Alfo I find that, in the

three following Scriptures, viz. Matt. xiv. 27; Mark
vi. 50J John vi. 20; the Greek is " f}/w £iju,<," I amj

though they are tranflated, " It is I." But, had this

been the proper reading, I fuppofe the Greek would

ha /e been, £,u.auTov eo-n j or scmv sy.acDTov. Again, I

find, Luke xxiv. 39, " Ort avro? lyu iI[ja ;" which is

not (what the common tranflation reads it) " That
" it is I myfelfj" but, literally, 'Thai I am he. This

is another of the divine appellations that Jehovah

hath given to himfelf in Ifa. li. 1 2, lii. 6, N^in"^Jh5-''D.

Here is one irrefutable proof that Jefus Chrifl is God.

If you Ihould attempt to bring John x. 34, 2 $3 ^s

an anfvver to this proof of Chrift's being a perfon in

the Godhead, you will pleafe to remember that I have

given twelve proofs that he is Jehovah, and in that

very chapter, ver. 30, Chrift fays (in the Greek), /
and the FATHER, we are ONE. And in ver. 38, lafl

claufe, "The Father is in me and I in him."

Again, Pf. xiv. 6, " Thy throne, O God, is for ever

" and ever." The apoflle, writing to the Hebrews,

fays, chap. i. i, " God, who at fundiy times and in

" divers manners fpake of old unto the Fathers

" by the prophets, ver. 2, hath in thefe laft days

" fpoken unto us in the Son.'' Of whom, he faith,

ver. 6, " Let all the angels of God worlhip him."

Why? becaufe, ver. 8, " To the Son, he faith. Thy
" throne, O God, is for ever and ever." Here is a

Jecond proof that Chrift is God. And whoever attends

to the matter of the Ixxii. Pfalm, muft (if not fpiritually

blind) confefs that it is an addrefs to Chrift, under the

charader of wifdom ; for, by a due attention to the

nth, 15th, and 17th verfes, it will appear that they

are
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are not applicable to King Solomon, David's fon and

fuccefTorj therefore applicable to none but Jefus

CJirift.

Again, Pf. Ixxviii. 2Sy
" They remembered that God

" was their rock, and the high God their Redeemer"

Ver. ^6 J " Yet they tempted and provoked the moll:

" high God." Pf. xviii. 31," Who is God, fave the

" Lord.f* Or who is a rock, fave our God?" Deut.

xxxii. 15, " He forfook God who made him, and

" lightly efteemed the ri3C/l' of his falvation." The apo-

ftle Paul fays, i Cor. x. 4, " They drank of that Ipi-

" ritual rock that followed them (margin, more pro-

" perly, " went with them), and that rock v/as Chrifl."

Here is a third proof that Chrift is God.

Again, Ifa. xlv. 1 5,
" Verily thou God hideft thy-

" felf, O God of Ifrael the Saviour." Or perhaps it

may be rendered, Verily thou art a ftrong hiding

place, O Go^ of Ifrael the Saviour. Luke i. 47, " My
*' fpirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour." A6ls xiii.

I2i " God hath, according to his promife, raifed unto

" Ifrael a Saviour Jefus." Phil. iii. 20, " The Saviour

" the Lord Jefus Chrift." i Tim., iv. 10, "We truft

" in the living God, who is the Saviour." Titus i. 3,

" According to the commandment ofGod our Saviour."

ii. 10, " Adorn the doftrine of God our Saviour in all

" things." iii. 4, " The kindnefs and love of God
" our Saviour toward man appeared." 2 Pet. i. 11,

" An entrance fliall be miniftered unto you abundantly,

" into the everlafting kingdom of our Lord and

" Saviour Jefus Chrift." Jude, ver. 25, " To the

" only wife God our Saviour be glory and majefty,

" dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen."

Colof iii. 3, " Your life is hid with Chrift in God."

G 3 Here
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Here is -^ fourth inconteftable proof that Jefus Chrift is

Gody from eleven teftimonies.

Again, Ifa. xlv. 22, " Look unto me, and be ye

" faved all the ends of the earth; fori am God, and

*' there is none elfe*." John v. 18, " The Jews

^' fought the more to kill him, not only becaufe he had

« broken the Sabbath," (How ? By healing a man,

who had been lame 38 years, by the word of his

mouth?) " but faid alfo, that God was his Father,

" making himfelf^^a^/ with Gc^." And, xix. 7, " The
" Jews anfwered him (Pilate) we have a law, and by
" our law he ought to die, becaufe he made himfelf

*' the Son of God." Where had Chrift declared his

equality with the Father ? I anfwer, in many parts of

the gofpel by St. John. iii. 16, " God fo loved the

" world that he gave his only begotten Son, that

" whofoever believeth in him fliould not perifh, but

*' have everlafting life." Ver. 17, " That the world

" through him might be faved."—2dly, chap. v. 37,

* A very fenfible anonymous writer, in the Gentleman's Magazine

for May 1752, endeavours to difprove (though his arguments do

not appear to me conclufive in the leaft degree, and, which, I

humbly fuppofe are clearly and fully confuted by p. 27, 28, of this

Traift) that the noun O'hVk is plural; yet he fays of Pf xlv. 6,

7, Thy throne, O Elohim, is for ever and ever ; this (fays he) " is

" indubitably meant of the fingle perfon of the Son, in diftinftion

•< from the Father," I would alfo remark, that the hymn which

. the angels fung at our Lord's nativity, recorded, Luke ii. 14,

was in Hebrew ; otherwife, we may fuppofe that thofe poor fhep-

herds could not have underftood them; and therefore they doubt-

lefs afcribed " glory to the Aleim in the higheft;" and though

I do not affert that this was an afcription of praife to the Son

(Mefiiah) only, yet I run no rifk of being confuted in faying it

was not addreffed to the Father only, but to the holy, adorable,

co-equal, and co-eternal divine X^initj,

^' The
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" The Father hath borne witnefs of me." Where?
Matt. iii. 17, Mark i. 9, Luke iii. 22, " This is my
*' 'oved Son, in whom I am well pleafed."—jdly,

Johii vi. 40, " That every one that feeth the Son, and
'^ believeth on him^ mr.y have eternal lire, and / will

*' raij':; him up at the laft day." How? Becaufc,

ver. 57, " I hve in (ei?) the Father^" and xiv. lo,

" The Father that dwclleth in me, he doth the

" works." Ver. 20, " Ye fhall knov/ that I am in

" my Father." Chap. viii. 16, "I am not alone,

" but /and the Father that fent me." Ver. 42, " I

" proceeded forth and came from God." Ver. 58,
" Jellis faid unto them. Verily, verily, I fay unto you,

" before Abraham was / «;/*."—4thly, chap. x. 15,

" As the Father knoweth me, even fo know I the

" Fadier." Ver. 27, " My fheep hear my voice,

*^ and I know them, and they follow me." Ver. 28,
'^ And / give unto them eternal life.'' How could

he give them eternal life ? Becaufe, ver. 30, /and the

Fathery we are one. " Ego kai o Peter -Iv efmen."—

fthly, ver. 38, "The Father is in me and I in him."

—6thiy, chap. xii. 44, 45, " Jefui cried and faid,

' " he that believeth on rne, believeth not on me, but
" on him that fent me. And he that feeth ;??<?, feeth

" him that fent me."—ythly, chap. xiv. i. Ye be-

lieve in Godj therefore in rne ye believe. See the

Greek. Ver. 7, " If ye had known me ye fhould

" have known my Facher alfo, and from this prefcnt

" time ye know him and havey^c-w him." Ver. 8,

" Philip faith unto him. Shew us die Father, and it

" fufficedi us." Ver. 9, " Jefus faith unto him,

" Have / been fo long time with you, and yet haft

" thou not known ;;^f, Piiilip? He that hath feen me
*' hath feen the Father,'' Thus it is manifefted that

G 4 tiie
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the Lord Jefus Chrift declared himfelf to be in the

Father and the Father in him ; for which caufc " the

*' Jews took up ftones again to ftone him." Chap. x.

3 1, Why? ver. 23 ^
" ^^^ ^ g^^^ work we ftone thee

" not, but for blafpheming, and becaufe thou being

" a man makeft thy/eif God." This is a ffib proof

that Jepis Chrifi is God, except you can prove that

St. John's gofpel is a forged lie, which I believe is as

impof^ible for you, and all of your opinion, as it is for

you to v/alk upon the fea in a hurricane, carrying a firft

rate fhip of war upon your fhoulders.

Again, Ifa. xlv. 21, "I Jehovah, there is no God
" elfe befide me, xhtjuji God and the Saviour^ there is

" none befide me." Here the declaration is doubled

to lliew the certainty of the alTertionj and that there is

not any God, or any Saviour, befide Jehovah. Yet

I have given twelve proofs that Jefus Chrift is Jeho-

vah, five proofs that he is God, and one proof

(ofwhich more might be added) that he is "Jehovah
" ofHofts."

The evangelift Matthew, chap. xvii. 27, proves

Chrift to be Omnifcient, which, you know, is one of

the perfeftions that belongs to none but Jehovah

Aleim. He fays to Peter, " Go thou to the fea, and

" caft an hook, and take up the fifti that firjl cometh

" up; and when thou haft opened his mouth thou

" ftialt find a ftater (rarupa)," che exaft fum, a double

didrachma, not a farthing under or over ;
" that take

"and give unto them for me and thee." See Mark

xiv. 13.

But a? perhaps fome of thofe gentlemen, whofe

tenets I controvert, may be inftrudtecl to reply to

me, you fiil fo uncommonly faft that your fhip has

outrun your dead-reckoning; and, having had dark

8 clcudy
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cloudy weather for feveral days, fo as to prevent your

celeftial obfervations, you are " loft in mazes intri-

*' cate," and are in danger of running yourfelf upon
" Terra incognita;" for either you do not know, or

elfe you ftrangely forget, that Chrift is called " tlie

*^ Son of Man," in many palTages of the New Tefta-

ment, and that he is alfo reprefented as praying to the

Father, and fays, John xiv. 28, " My Father is greater

" than I."

A reverend and truly learned pious gentleman,

whofe writings are an honour to his cloth, and to the

age and country in which he wrote, anfwers that ob-

jedlion as follows.—" I acknowledge the truth of this

" remark, and affign this clear and obvious reafon;

" becaufe it was the peculiar office of the fecond"

named " perfon of the Trinity to humble himfelf, to

" unite himfelf to flefti and blood, and to be made in

" all things like unto us, fm only excepted. Had
" not the bleffed Jefus been clothed with our nature,

" and partook of our innocent infirmities, we fhould

" never have heard any fuch account as his yielding

" obedience, or praying to another greater than him-
" fdf. This refults not from his eflential, but his

" afllimed nature ; nor is it at all repugnant to reafon,

" to be inferior in one character, and at the fame
" time abfolutely equal in another. His majefty,

" King George, may be inferior to the emperor in the

" capacity of Eiedor of Hanover ; he may be fubjc6t

" to the imperial authority, as he is a prince of the

". Germanic body ; and yet equal to the moft illuf-

" trious monarchs, obnoxious to no earthly jurifJic-

" tion, in his more exalted chara£ler of King of Great

" Britain, France, and Ireland. This feems to be

*' a very eafy and natural Iblution of the difficulty."

Sliould
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Should it be faid, « the Head of Chrift Is God."—
This is faying that " the Deity is the Head of the

•• Mediator."—" As the members are conduced by
" the head, and fubfervient to the head; fo Chrift

" Jeilis, in his human capacity, aded in fubordina-

" tion to the Godhead; obeying the fignifications of
" his will,' and referring all his adminiftrations to his

" glory. This expofition" (after the many irrefucable

proofs I have given of the divinity of the Lord Jefus

Chrift) ought to ftop the mouchs of gainfayers, efpe-

cially as ^^ the context corroborates, and the fcope of
" the apoflle's arguing is confonant thereto."

Hervey.

For my own part, I efleem it our glory that Chrift

v/as truly a man, as well as that he is " very God;"
and therefore I will ftiew prefently that this Lord

God cf Hojls became incarnate; or, as the apoftle ex-

prefTcs it, o-ap^ lyivno. John i. 14, He became flejhi

and that having " all the fidnejs of the Gcdhead dwell-

" ing in him bodily" (Colof. ii. 9), he accepted the

voluntary homage, which was occafionally offered him

as the divine Logos, the Meffiah, in whcm all the ful-

nsfs delighted to dwell ^ as the original of ColofT. i. 19

exDreffcs it.

Was I to bring all the proofs from the Scriptures,

which thofe divine records would furnilh me with,

concerning Chrift's divinity, I might quote many more

in addition to thofe already produced; but, as I fuppofe

that to be unnecefTary, I will therefore proceed to fhew

that Jehovah became incarnate, of which the holy

Scriptures will afford ample proof*.

CHAP.
* The idea that God {hould become incarnate " was an ancient

*« opinion among the Gentiles (who, no doubtj derived it from the

'' real
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C H A P. VI.

Gives many proofs that a divine per/on^ who has the names'

Aleimy Jehovah, and Adcniy became incarnate, agreeable

to the prophecies that were given of old concerning him,

A notefhows,from the tejlimony of two Pagan hijhriam,

that the Oracle at Belphos declared Chriji to be " Lord
" ofthe godsy—Irrefutably proved that Chrift is wor^ i

fjipped by the angels in heaven, and by the primitive

Chrijlians on earth, Alfo incontrovertible proofs given

that Chriji's fufjerings were prophefied of, and that

even thoje manifeji that he was a Perjon in Jehovah.—
A Heathen Juppofes Chriji to be the " God of nature,*

from thepreternatural eclipfe of thefun at the time cf his

crucifixion.

I HAVE already fliewn, page 27, that Adam and

Eve expeded that event.(viz. Jehovah's incarnation), as

did Mofes, King David, &c. But Ifaiah is very clear,

and fays, chap. vii. 14, " Behold a virgin fhall conceive

" and bear a fon, and ihali call his name Emmanuel.**

And, Jer. xxxi. 11, " A woman fhall compafs a man."
Again, I fa. ix. 6, " Unto us a child is bom, unto us a
" fon is given, and the government lliall be upon his

" fhould'.Ts ; and his name ihall be called Wonderful,
" CounfeUor, the mighty Gcd, die everlaicing Father,

" real appearances cf Jehovah undsr the Old TeRament. See
*« Gen. xviii. jjxxu. 24; Jud. v. u; xiii. 6, 22), that uieir gods
** ufed to viiit the earth under a human form. And when the
*' apcflle I'huI healed tliC i;. -^oteat man at Lyllra, tli people lift

** up their voices, faying, The go-li are come down to us in the
** likencfsof men." Atbxi^'. 11. Purk'urjf.

" the
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" the Prince ofPeace." The evangelift Matthev/ con-

firms the fulfilment ofthofe prophecies, ch. i. 20, " The
" Angel of the Lord appeared unto Jofeph in a dream,

" faying, Jofeph, thou fon of David, fear not to take

" unto thee Mary thy wife, for that which is con-

" ceived in her is of the Holy Ghoft." Ver. 21,

" And Ihe fhall bring forth a fon, and thou (halt call

" his name Jejus" (a Saviour)^ " for he fhall fave

" his people from their fins." (Compare Luke i.

31^350
But there is a moft fignificant pafTage to prove that

the Saviour is the Lord God in Hofea i. 7, middle

claufej where it is pofitively declared, " / will fave

** them by the Lord their God'^ Hebrew, by Jeho-

vah their Aleim.

" Now all diis was done that it might be fulfilled

•* which was fpoken by the prophet, faying, ver. 23,

*^ Behold, a virgin Ihall be with child, and fhall bring

'* forth a fon, and they fhall call his name Emmanuel,
" which, being interpreted, is, God with us'' Here

are two prophets foretelling a fa6t which the evange-

lift Matthew declares came to pafs feveral hundred

years afterwards; and St. Luke, another evangelift,

confirms it. Their evidence therefore muft be con-

futed, or elfe they prove that Jejus Chrift is " Emma-
*' nuel, God with us i" therefore this is a fixth proof

that Chrijl is God*.

Again,

* I have read, that " When Auguftus Csfar fent to the Pythia

at Delphos, defiring to know who fliould fucceed him as empe-

xcr, not having a fon ; the Oracle replied, " A Hebrew child,

*• Lord of the gods, has commanded us to return to hell, and you

'* muft net expeft any further anfwers." And my author fays,

" that this is recorded by Dion Caflius and Suetonius," two

Pagans.
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Again, I have read, Pfal. cxxx. 7, " Let Ifrael hope

" in Jehovah i for with Jehovah there is mercy, and

" with him is plenteous redemption. Ver. 8, And Jb£

" himfelf, mE)^ i^im, fhall redeem Ifrael from all his

*' iniquities." St. Matthew fays (as before ihewn),

chap. i. 21, " Thou'fhalt call his name 7g///j, (or hff

^' fliall fave his people from their fins." As our Lord's

name, Jefus, fignifies a Saviour, it mull alfo prove

that he is Almighty; for none but God can fave any

one from their fms, much lefs redeem them from aU

their iniquities. Therefore Jefus Chrifb is the Om-
nipotent Jehovah. Afts iv. 12, *'^ Neither is there

" falvation in any other." xxvi. ib, " That they

" may receive forgivenefs of fins—by faith that is i«

*^ me." Here is a thirteenth proof that Jefus Chrifl

is Jehovah, and 2.Jeventh proof that he is God.

Again, I fa. xlv. 23, "I have fworn by myfelf^ the

** word is gone out of my mouth in righteoufnefis, and
" fhall not return, that unto me (Jehovah) eveiy knee
" Ihall bow, every tongue fliall fwear." Here is not

only a folemn declaration from Jehovah, but alio aa

oath, that to him " every knee Ihould bow, and eveiy
** tongue iliall fwear " that is, I humbly fuppofe, to

Jehovah alone all worfliip fhould be paid, all praife

given, and that he, and he only, fliould be acknow-

ledged as the God of power and mercy, faithfulnels

and benevolence, truth and rightcoufncfs. For, fays

he, Ezek. xxxix. 25, " Thus faith the Lord God,—
*' I will be jealous for my holy name." And, Ila.

Pagans. It is an indifputable fad, that, at the time of Chrifl's

incarnation, the Gentiles univerfally expelled the birth of a child,

who was to be the Monarch of the world, as much as the Jews

then expcded the appearance of the Mefiiah; though, when he

did really come, they rejcded him.

xlii.
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xlii. 8, (as before quoted) " I am Jehovah, that is

•' my name, and my glory will I not give to another'*

Alfo, chap, xlviii. ii, "I will not give my glory to

*^ another^ But the apoftle Paul fays, " That at the

'^ name of Jefus every knee fhould bow," both celef-

tial, tereftrial, and fubterraneal ; Phil. ii. lo. Now
attend to what Jefus Chrift fays, John v. 23, " That
'' all men fhould honour the Son^ even as they honour
" the Father \ he that honouieth not the Son, honour-
« eth not the Father." Alfo, chap. xii. 26, " If

" any man ferve me^ him will my Father honour."

How can that be confident ? Becaufe the apoftle Paul

fays, 2 Cor. v. 19, " God was in Chrift."—" Theos
" ^u en Chrifto." Alfo, ijohn v. 20, (the original

reads) " "Jejus Chrift \ he is the true God and the life

" eternal'' And the apoftle Thomas fays to Jefus

Chrift, v/hen he appeared to the eleven after his refur-

redlion, " My Lord and my God." Recolieft, Sir,

what you have read in the preceding page, " Jehovah
" hath fv/orn that to him every knee fliould bow,"

&c. ; and alfo that he " will not give his glory to

" another j" becaufe, "he is jealous- for his holy name."

Yet, in fix places quoted above, he claims an equality

with the Father ; and fuffers one of his apoftles to call

him Lord and God after his refurredtion. St. Paul

and St. John both bear teftimony to his divinity in

their epiftles, as fhev/n above. The author to the

Hebrews declares that " all the angels of Gcd'^ were

commanded to " worfhip him" (Chrifi)y and pro-

claims honour and glory to himj with the pfalmift, by

faying, " Thy throne, O God, is for ever and ever, a
** fcepter of righteoufnefs is the fcepter of thy kingdom,'*

&c. See Pfal. xlv. 6, and compare Heb. i, 1—9.

Again, as the apoftle Paul was converted by the

7 Lord
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Lord Jefns Chiift in perfon, after his afcenfion to

heaven, and to the gloiy which he had with tlie Father

before tixe world was," John xvii. 5 , and who (Paul)

finifhed his fpiritual education in " the third heayen,'*

a Cor. xii. i—7 ; he furcly would not prelume to

declare that Chrift was equal with God, or recommend

divine homage to be given to him (as Jehovah is fo

exceedingly jealous of his glory), except he v/as co-

equal with the Father and co-eternal. Yet he does

declare the former and recommend the latter s for the

apoftle fays, Phil. ii. 6, " He thought it not robbery

" to be equal with Gods" but you. Sir, have thought

proper to render the words " oZk a.^-rra'yiAov vyr.a-txTo

" TO iTvxi lo-x 0£w," " did not covet to be honoured
" as God." I envy not your learning, nor your

religious principles, if they lead to fuch delufionr.

See page 105, of this Tra6l, for a true reading of thcfe

words. And at the loth verfe, " That at the nanje:

" of Jefus every knee fhould bow, of thofe in heaven,

" of thofe in eartli, and under the earth -, ver. 1 1,

" And that every tongue fhould confefs diat Jefus

" Chrift is Lord (ug) in the glory of God the Father.

In Pfal. xcvi. 13, The prophet fays, " Jehovah com-
" eth,—he cometh to judge the earth, he Ihall judge

tiie world in righteoufnefs." And the apoftle fays,

" God the judge of all;" Heb. xii. 23. Alfo the

prophet Ifaiah fiiys, " Jehovah is our judge, chap.

" xxxiii. 22. Jehovah is our king, he will fave us."

But the apoftle Paul fays, " We ftiall all ftand b-fore

*' the ju'Jgment-feat oi Chri/ly* Rom. xiv. lO; "We
*' fliall all appear before the judgment- f<;at of Chrift,"

2 Cor. V. 10. "I charge thee before God, and die

" Lord Jefus Chrift", wiiO fiiall judge the quick and

" the dead at his a^ijpearing /' 2Tim. iv. i. " Ec-
" hold
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" hold the Lord comedi with, &c. to execute judg-

" ment upon all/' Jude 15. Therefore Chrift is God

and Lord. Flere are flich a mukitude of proofs that

Jelus Chrift is Lord and God, that I will not weary my
reader's attention with more, as I fuppofe it altogether

needlefs.

But there is another name by which the great and

glorious Lord God was known to his people of old,

viz. ^JlK, Adoni. This I will prove is one of the names

which is afcribed to the Lord Jefus Chrift, and then,

laftly, prove from a variety of Scriptures that Jehovah

was incarnate.

And we have the moft clear and determinate proof

of this in Ifa. vi. i. "In the year that King Uzziah
" died, I faw alfo (Hebrew, Adoni) the Lord fitting

" upon the throne." Ver. 8, " Alfo I heard the

*' voice of the Lord (Hebrew, Adoni), laying, Whom
*^ Ihall / fend, and who will go for lis? Then I faid,

" here am I, fend me." Ver. 9, " And he faid,

" Go and tell this people j hear ye indeed, but under-

*' ftand not; and fee ye indeed, but perceive not.'*

Ver. 10, " Make the heart of this people fat, and
*' make their ears heavy, and Ihut their eyes; left they

" fee with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and under-
*' ftand with their heart, and convert and be liealed."

St. John xii. 40, 41, exprefsly appHes this to Chrift,

and fays, Ver. 41, " Thefe things faid Efaias when
" he faw his (Chrift's) glory and fpake of him."

Sometimes he is called Adoni Jehovah; as in Gen. xv.

,2; Joili. vii. 7; Judg. vi. 2^2; xvi. 28; 2 Sam. vii.

18—20, 28. And fometimes Jehovah Adoni, as Pfal.

Ixviii. 20; cxl. 7; cxh. 8. This is fo very full to

the purpofe, and fo inconteftable a proof^ that Jefus

Chi ift has the divine name Adoni, as to render any

further
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further proof of it impertinent rather than neceflary;

elpecially as I have faid (o much upon this word

p. 40.

I now come to prove that a perfon in this unutter-

ably great and glorious Aleim Jehovah Adoni, in the

fulnefs of time became incarnate, in confequence of a'

covenant made between the divine Perfons ** before'

" the foundation of the world*;" which incarnation

was repeatedly foretold by the prophets, from Adam
to Malachi -j-. And to confirm Shaty as clear an exhi-

bition of the fafl as was neceflary, or as could well be

reprefented, was given in the figures of the cherubim,

as I have lliewn p. 43—62. Befide the many texts

referred to in the notes below, there is a remarkable

one Pfal. ex. 4. " Jehovah hath fworn, and will not
^' repent J thou art a priell for ever after the order of
" Melchifedek" (that is, king of Righteoufnefs). And
it feems that when this oath was made to Chrift as

God-man, Mediator, the conditions were, that he

fhould " magnify the divine law, and make it honour-
" able." Ifa. xlii. 21. Then Chrift alfo fvvears, Pfal.

cxix. 106, " I have fworn and will perform, that I

" will keep thy righteous judgments." And in Pfal.

xviii. 21, he fays, " I have kept the ways of the Lord,
" I have not been deficient in the prefence of my
" Aleh." Ver. 23, "I was alfo perfed before him."

• See Gen. vi. 18; ix. 9 ; Ezek. xvi. 60, 62 ; 2 Sam. xxiii. 5,

(only inftead of with read /or, which the Hebrew requires.) Ifa.

xxiv 5; Heb. xiii. 20, See alfo page 26, 33, and 35, of this

Tra6l.

t See Gen. xxii. 16— 18 ; Pfal. Ixxxix. 3, 35. David lignifies

the beloved (Chrift.) Ifa. vii. 14; ix. 6; Pfal. cxix. 106; cxxxii.

II ; Jer. xxxi. 3; Mic. vii. 20.

_

jiu:;:;a ..iiicj h- See
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See the Hebrew of thefe texts, xl. 8, *' I deliglit to

" do thy will, O my Aleh, yea thy law is within

" my heart." Alfo Jehovah fays by the prophet

Zechariah, chap. vi. 13, Thou haft advifed peace,

thou flialt be between them both. (See the Hebrew

of this claufe.) Both! Ofwhom? Jehovah and man.

Therefore " he took not on him the nature of angels

;

" but he took on him the feed of Abraham." And
" he was made like unto his brethren, that he might

" be a merciful and faithful high prieft" of what re-

fpe<5ls God J
" to make reconciliation for the fins of

" the people." See Heb. ii. 16, 17. And, as an ar-

gument to favour this, I further quote the author to

the Hebrews, who fays, chap. iv. 14, " Seeing then

*' that we have a great high prieft, that is paffcd into

*' the heavens, Jefus the Son of God, let us hold faft

*' our profeiTion." Chap. vi. 20, " Jefus, made an

" high prieft for ever after the order of Melchizedek."

Thefe Scriptures prove, as well as feveral others which

might be quoted, that Jehovah was fpeaking to Jefus

Chrift, whom the Pfalmift calls Adonij for, fays he,

Pfal. X. I, Jehovah faid unto Adoni, " Sit thou at my
" right hand." Ver. 4, " Thou art a prieft for ever,

" after the order of Melchizedek." No one can read

the Epiftle to the Hebrews attentively without per-«

ceiving the force and energy with which the Apoftle

endeavours to imprefs upon his readers the meaning

and fubftance of Pfalm ex. and whereby he defires to

prove that Jefus Chrift is the great high Prieft, the

Adoni, the Melchizedek, king of Peace, fpoken to in

that Pfalm. Alfo Pfal. cxxxii. 11, fo clearly demon-

ftrates Jehovah's incarnation, that it needs no further

introdudion, nor any comment to illuftrate or explain

itr
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fe " The Lord (Heb. Jehovah) hath fworn in truth

" unto David, he will not turn from it; of the fruit

** of thy body will / let upon thy throne." Compare

Luke i. 3i-^33> Adls ii. 30 ; wherein St. Peter ex-

prefsly declares, that, the Jehovah fpoken of by the

Pfalmifl in faid Pfal. cxxxii. 1 1, was Chrift. Fifteenth

proof that Chriji is Jehovah.—And, as the Jews look

upon the names Adoni and Jehovah to be fynonymous

as to the Being meant by each of thofe names (as may
be fully proved by Pfal. Ixxxvi. and xcvii. 5, and other

texts), it is an inconteftable proof that Jefus Chrift

is Adoni, the Lord of all things. Since I wrote

what precedes I have met with Ezek. xiv. 11, in

which chapter the prophet addrefles Ifl-ael with very

dreadful threatenings, prophets as well as people, to

deter them from idolatry, &c. ; and, that they may be

afllired of pardon for their paft offences, he gracioufly

promifes them that " they Ihall be his people, and

" he will be their Aleim, faith Adoni Jehovah."

Again, in chap, xxxvii. 26, " Moreover" I will cut

off for them the reconciling Purifier; he fhall be unto

them an everlafting Purifier, " and I will place them,

" and multiply them, and fet my fanftuary in die midft

" of them for evermore." Ver. 27, And I will ta-

bernacle with them (or I will be an inhabitant among
them), " yea, I will be their Aleim, and they Ihall be
" my people."

St. John i. 14, confirms the tranflatlon I have given.

Ver. 27, where the Apoftle fays, " The Logos became
" flejh (x«i £a-xr]vajo-5^), and tabernacled among us, and we
"beheld his glory" (fee Mat. iii. 17; xvii. 2— lOj

Mark ix. 2—8; Luke ix. 28

—

2^; 2 Pet. i. 17), " the

" glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of

" grace and truth." (See p. 45.) Thefe prove Chrift

Ha CO
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to be Adoni Jehovah, Aleun. But I will alfo givO

fome proofs from the Scriptures which flilly demon*

ftrate that the manhood was taken into the Godhead,,

or that Jehovah became incarnate j for I glory in that

'.' he was very man as well as truly God."

I have already lliewn (p. 62—66) that Adam and

Eve underftood from that text, Gen. iii. 1 5, that " the

" woman's feed" was to be a Perfon in Jehovah, af-

fuming the human nature; and both Jews and Chrif-

tians, in general, have underftood that the promifes re-

peated and reiterated to Abram, and to Abraham,

Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 18; xxii. 16, 18, " In thee fhall all

*^ the nations of the earth be bleffed," was a promlfe

of the Meffiah, from his feed ; and in the laft of tliofe

Scriptures it is confirmed by an oath. A^er. 16, *' By
" myfelf have I fv/orn, faith Jehovah;" ver. 18, "In
" thy feed Ihall all the nations of the earth be bleffed."

The apofUe Peter, Afts iii. 25, refers this to Chrift:

" Ye are the children—of the covenant which God
" confirmed to our, &c. ;" and the apoftle Paul, Gal.

iii. 8, does the fame. Even the heathen, in very early

times, expeded a Saviour of a miraculous conception

;

and, to keep that in remembrance, they built a city and

called it " Beth-haran," Num. xxxii. ^^y that is, " the

" temple of conception." (See Mr. Bate /« /ij^^.) Alfo

the malice which the heathen ever manifefted toward

the Ifraelites was becaufe of that tradition, and other

reafons which they had for believing that the original

promife given of a Saviour was then confined to Abra-

ham's feed. See Pfal. Ixxxiii. and compare Pfal. ii.

and Pfal. cxxxvii. to prove this.

The children of Ifrael's dwelling in booths was to

that people an annual memento that Jehovah was to

become incarnate j and was kept at that feafon of the

year
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year in which he did afhially appear in the flelh. The
tabernacle made under the direftion of Mofes in the

wiklernefs, by the fpecial command of Jehovah, typi-

fied the fame as did the temple of Solomon. The
ihew-bread alfo typified " Chrift Jefus, the Bread of

" Lifei" and the Manna which was given the Ifraelites

in the wildernefs did the fame: for Jefus faith, John

vi. 25 and 48, " I am the Bread of Life." And, ver.

41, 50, " I am the living Bread which came down from

heaven.''

In Pfal. xl. 6, " Burnt-offering and fin-offering" (or

rather facrifice and oblation) thou haft not delighted in.

(See the Hebrew.) Ver. 7, " Then faid I, behold! I

" come." That this means Chrift is indubitable, when
we confider ver. 1 5, (which may be read). They that

fay unto me. Aha ! Aha ! fhall be defolate, and their

end ftiame. See Pfal. Ixx. 3, and compare Mark xv. 29.

In Mat. iii. ij, 12, John the Baptift bears teftimony

to the incarnation and divinity of Chrift. For he fays,

ver. II, "I indeed baptize you with water unto re-

** pentance; but he that cometh after me is mightier
** tlian I, whofe fhoes I am not worthy to bear 3 he
" fhall baptize you with the Holy Ghoft and with fire."

Ver. 1 2, " Whofe fan is in his hand, and he will tho-

" roughly purge his floor, and gather the wheat into

" the garner J but will burn up the chaff with un-
" quenchable fire." Thefe are the alone prerogatives

of God which the Baptift afcribes to Chrift.

In Ha. ix. 6, there is a text that will puzzle the

genii of all die Socinians to refute, and confound them
at laft. I have already quoted it to prove the God-
head of Chrift; I now cite it to prove that God af-

fumed human nature, and that " God and man be-
*' came one Chrift." " Unto us a Son is born, unto

H 3
<f us
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*' US a child Is given, and the government Ihall be upqa

" his Ihoulders; and his name fhall be called Won-
*' derful, Counfellor, the mighty God, the Father of

" eternity, the Prince of Peace." I make no remark

upon this text, becaufe it is too clear to be mifunder-

ftoodj and fo fully manifefts God's incarnation, that to

attempt any illuftration would be a debafing of it, and

an infult to the reader's underftanding. Again, chap.

XXV. 6, " In this mount (Zion) Hiall the Lord of
** Hofts make unto all people a feaft of fat things, a

" feaft of wines on the lees, of fat things full of mar-
" row, of wines on the lees well refined." Ver. 9,

*^ And it fhall be faid in that day, Lo ! this is our God-y

*^ we have earneftly waited for him, and he will fave

*' us." This is Jehovah -y we have anxioufly expedled

himJ we will exult and rejoice in his Jahation. Thefe

texts prove that the prophet foretold the incarnation of

Aleim Jehovah; for he fays, they earneftly waited for

Cody and they anxioufly expected Jehovah on mount

(Zion) to give them the deUcious feaft promifed ver.

6 (fee the Hebrew), namely falvatlon from the domi-

nion of fin here, and from the punifhment due to fin

hereafter. And if you expect this great falvation

wholly, or in part, from any other fource, or in any

other way than through faith in the incarnation of Je-

hovah Jefus, " fatisfying the Divine juftice and mag-
" nifying the Divine law" in your ftead, and on your

account, you will moft afluredly be deprived of the

blefling; and therefore I recommend to your penifal

and ferious attention, the late Rev. Mr. James Hcr-

vey's Theron and Afpafio, with his Letters to the

Rev. Mr. John Wefley ; whjch author, though he be

dead, by his writings, invites, woes, compaflionately

befeeches, and earneftly entreats you, even you, to con-

fidcr.
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fider, that " there is none other way whereby finners

" can poffibly efcape the punifhment due to their tranf-

" greflions."

Having proved that Jehovah became incarnate, be-

fore I Ihew his fufferings and death, agreeable to the

prophecies pubhfhed feveral hundred years prior there-

to, it may be requifite to take notice of his Herald or

Harbinger's appearance in Judea, and his teftimony

concerning Chrift, agreeable to what the prophets

Ifaiah and Malachi had foretold. Ilai. xl. 3, " The
" voice of him that crieth in the wildernefs. Prepare

" ye the way of Jehovah, make ftraight in the defert a

*' highway for our Goc^." And Malachi iii. i, " Be-

" hold I will fend my MeiTenger, and he fliall prepare

" the way before mej and the Lordj whom ye feek,

" fhall fuddenly come to his temple, even the MefTen-
<c ggj. * Qf ^Y^Q covenant whom ye delight in ; behold,

" he Ihall come, faith the Lord of Hq/ls." Whoever

compares the firft of thefe two Scriptures with Mat. iii.

3; Mark i. 3 ; Luke i. 16, 17 i iii. 4; John i. 23, muft

be convinced that the paflage refers to Chrift, who by

the prophet Ifaiah is there exprefsly denominated Lord

(Heb. Jehovah) and God. And the other (viz. Mai.

iii. i) refers to Chrift's incarnation, by a fubftantive

that I do not remember to have met with in any part

of the Hebrew Bible, nor does my Concordance give

it me. The word is, ^nx, '' from," p, " to dired,

" rule, judge," with a formative K aleph, and ^ vau in-

ferted, denoting " a Ruler, Dire6lor, Lord;" and, be-

ing a fubftantive fingular, muft denote a Perfon in

Adoni aifuming flelhi and, when compared with Mat.

• ^hVo, the very fame word that is tranfl-'ted anp-el (Jehovah),

and angel (Aleim), in very many texts of the Old Teftainent.

H 4 xi.
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"^xi. 10; Mark i. 2; Luke 1.76; vii. 27, you muft

either give up your Bible, or confefs that Chrift Jefus

is Lord and God.

To thefe John the Evangelift gives his teftimony,

chap. i. 14, " The Logos became flefh, and dwelt

"among us; and we beheld his glory." And the

Apoftle to the Hebrews fays, chap. i. 3, " He is the

" brightnefs of the glory (of God), and the exprefs

" likenefs of his Perfon."

Having proved that a Perfon in Jehovah became

incarnate, I now proceed to fhew that in his fufferings he

is the Jehovah prophefied of in the Old Teftament. As

Jefus Chrift knew when the hour of his fufFerings would

come, and alfo that it was prophefied of him, Zech.

ix. 9, " Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion ; Iliout,

*' O daughter of Jerufalem: behold, thy King cometh

" unto thee ; he is juft, and having falvation ; lowly,

*' and riding upon an afs, and upon a colt the foal of

" of an afs," that this was prophetic of Chrift can-

not pofiibly be denied, when we confult Mat. xxi. 5 j

John xii. 15. Therefore the prophecy was accom-

pliftied in him, as thofe two texts manifeft. See alfo

Ifai. Ixii. 10— 12; Mark xi. 2— 11. It is impoffible

duly to confider the liiid. chapter of Ifaiah, and feri-

oufly attend to the fufFerings of Chrift Jefus, as related

by. the four Evangelifts, and by i Pet. ii. 21— 24,
' and not fee that he was the fufFerer referred to. And
'
alfo by comparing Zech. xi. 12, 13, with Mat. xxvi.

15, and xxvii. 3— 10, it may be irrefutably proved

that Jefus Chrift is Jehovah. " If ye think good,

"give me my price; and if not, forbear; fo they

*' weighed for my price thirty pieces offilver." Ver. 13,

" And Jehovah faid unto me, Caft it unto the potter;

" a goodly price that / was prized at of them. And
"I took
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" I took the thirty pieces of filver, and cad them to

" the potter in the houfe of the Lord'* Obferve, it is

Jehovah who fays, " a goodly price that I was prized

" at of them." But St. Matthew refers this to Chrift

in fo fimple, eafy, and natural a manner, as rnuft prove,

even to the Socinians, when they confider it p/operly,

that he is the perfon whom the prophet calls " Jeho-
" vah." And, as a further proof of this, Jehovah of

Hojls calls a man his equal. Zech. xiii. 7. Who could

this be? except Chrift. " Awake, O fword, againft

" my Shepherd, and againft" the excellent Mati-^ my
Conjociate (or my Equal)., " faith the Lord of Hoftsi
*^ fmite the ihepherd, and the Iheep ftiall be fcattered."

Perhaps it may be aflced, by what authority I give the

text this reading ? I anfwer, that the word "J2J, tranf-

lated man, in its primary import fignifies prevalence,

excellence, &c. and the particle "?); with which it is

united by maccaph, is derived from a root that implies

fuperiority. But this is not all; Chrift himfelf fays,

in the original of John x. 30, as before repeated, ** /
" and the Father we are one,""' And in chap. xiv. 9

—

II," He that hath feen me, hath feen the Father."

—

" The Father that dwelleth in me., he doth the works.

" Believe me that / am in the Father and the Father in

" me." And the apoftle Paul fays of Chrift, Who
having exijled (u7r«pxwv, a participle, 2d aorift) in the

form (or faftiion, or fimilitude) of God^ he efteemed it

" no robbery (or ufurpation) to be equal with God.'*

See the Greek text of Philip, ii. 6. The fword dfd

then awake againft the God-man -y
" he was fmitten and

" the ftieep were fcattered:" alfo the manner in which

he was fmitten, and the depth of his affliction and fuf-

ferings are wonderfully delineated by the Pfalmift in

^ , / .- . Pfal.
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Pfal. xxii. and Ixix. and by Ifaiah, chap. liii. fo fully

and clearly, as not to admit of any miftake who was

meant by thofe prophets. They are too prolix for me
to copy; your Bible will declare the awful fcene, of

which the fun w^as afhamed *, the earth trembled, the

rocks were rent, and the adamantine heart of the hea-

then " centurion, and thofe that were with him," were

fo convulfed that " they feared greatly," and were ne-

cefTitated to confefs, " Truly this was the Son of

" God."

I have now gone through as much of the Old Tef-

tament as my original defign led me to; namely, to

prove that " Jcfus Chrifl has the names of God given

" him" in the holy Scriptures; and I have thereby

fhown, that what the prophets, under the Mofaic dif-

penfation, foretold concerning Chrift, the Apoltles

and Evangelifts allure us was accomplifhed under the

new difpenfation, at the time, and in every relped:

agreeable to thofe predictions. I have alfo fhown in

feveral places, that the perfedlions of Deity are afcribed

to him, and that " the power of Jehovah was mani-
** fefted in him and exhibited by him."

Since I wrote what precedes, I have read that

in your " Hiftory of the Doftrine of Atonement,

" Vol. I. p. 212, " you have faid, that ** He (mean-
** ing Chrifl) went through the fcene of his trial with

• *' Dionyfius the Areopagite, when he was in Egypt (to get

" knowledge), faw an eclipfe of the fun contrary to nature, at the

" time of the paffion of our Saviour, Chrill; when he cried out to

"*• his friend ApoUophanes, Aut Deus natura; patitur, aut mundi
** machina diflblvetur. Either the God of nature fuftereth, or the

" frame of the world will be diffolved." See Dr. Adam Littleton's

Didionary, under Dionyfius.

" wonderful
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f wonderful compofure, and without the lead appear-

• " ance of any thing like agofiy of mind. His laying,

" My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me ! was
" probably nothing more than his reciting the firit

" verfe of the twenty-fecond Pfalm, to which he might
'• wifh to dired the attention of thofe who were pre-

" fent, as it contained many things peculiarly appli-

" cable to his cafe *." Is it pofTible that you can have

read attentively Pfal. xxii. and Ixix. with chap. liii. of

Ifaiah, and make fuch a bold aflertion, as that, Chriil

was " without the leaft appearance of any thing like

^^ agony of mind.'' Surely " the eyes of your under-

** ftanding" are ftrangcly obfcured; fo that the holy

Scriptures are to you " as the words of a book that is

** fealed" (Ifai. xxix. 1 1 ), in the fulleft fenfe.

In Pfaliti xxii, the prophet defcribes the Hifferings

of Chrifl:, the taunts and infuks he fhould meet with,

the particular circumftances attending his crucifixion,

even " to the dividing of his garments," as perfeclly

as if he had written that Pfalm the day after the L.ord

Jefiis was crucified ; though you know that it was

wrote a diOLifand years, at leaft, before the event. For

he there complains, ver, 7, " All they that fee me,
*' laugh me to fcorn, they ftioot out the lip, they fhake

*' the head; faying," ver, 8, " He trufted on Jehovah
*' that he would deliver him, let him deliver him, fee-

• I cannot find " many things" either exprcHl'd or implied in

Chrill's faying, ** My God, my God, why haft thou forfaken me :"

It clearly exprefles the depth and weight of his affliilion as a man,

and a very pathetic lamentation of his Godhead (in a great mea-

fure) forfaking him; that the anguifh of his fufferings (liould ma-

nlfeft his exquifue pangs, dolour, and mifery to be fuch as that

" there never was forrow like unto Chrifl's forrow, in the day
" wherein Jehovah afflifted him in his fierce anger." See Lamen-

tations of Jeremiah, chap. i. 12.

" ins:
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" ing he delighted in him." Compare Mat. xxvn.

39, 43, where you will find the very words literally

referred to Chrill's fufferings. And ver. 14, "I am
*^ poured out like water, and all my bones are out of
** joint] my heart is like melted wax in tlie midft of
" my bowels." Ver. 15, " My ftrength is dried up
*' like a potfherd, and my tongue cleaveth to my jaws."

Ver. 16, " They pierced my hands and my feet."

Ver. 17, "I may tell all my bones." Ver. 18, " They
" part my garments among them, and call lots upon my
•* vefture." Ver. 1 9, But thou, Jehovah, my ftrength,

wilt not be far off*, making hafte to fuccour me f.

Ver. 20, Caufing deliverance of my ("tir^:!) breathing-

frame from the fword J ; TITH^" of my united one
|[,

from the power of the dog.

Alfo, by Pfal. Ixix. 17, His agony appears to have

been fo extreme, as to lead him to claim the condi-

tions of the everlafting covenant §.
—" Hide not thy

" face from thy fervant, for I am afflifted (or in an-

" guifh, or diftreffcd) make hafte (''Jiy) to anfwer

• Heb. pmrT^«, fecond perf. fut.

•f
Heb. trin, part. ben. from iy«.

X I have rendered ^msi, my breathing-frame (as the word fig-

ijifies), becaufe the fword could not touch the foul.

[| I have alfo rendered >nTn>, my united one ; the margin of the

Bible reads it " my only one." The root nn», fignifies primarily

*' to unite, make one, &c." Should it be a&ed, what the prophet

meant by ** my united one?" Undoubtedly the human nature of

Chrill: united to the fecond named Perfon in the divine Trinity.

§ I do not confider ver. 19, 20 (of Pfal. xxii.) as a prayer, when

the facred original is duly attended to; but as claiming the promife

in the antimundane covenant; called 2 Sam. xxiii. 5 ; Zech. ix. 1 1

;

Heb. xiii. 20; et al. "The everlafting covenant;" and "the
*' blood of the everlafting covenant;" becaufe it was to be ratified

by blood. Therefore I have altered the common reading to what is

nearer the Hebrew text, and more agreeable to its meaning.

"me."
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'* me." But ver. 20, 21, clear the matter fully, and

prove his torments, his agony, to have been unutter-

able. Read, Sir, the pathetic, the diflrefsful language

of his afflided foul. Ver. 20, " Reproach hath brok-
*^ en my heart, and I am full of heavinefsj I looked

*' for pity, but there was nonej and for comforters,

*^ but I found none." Ver. 21, " They gave me gall

" for my meat, and in my thirft they gave me vinegar

** to drink." Compare this with Mat, xxvii. 34;
Mark xv. 2^> Luke xxiii. ^(^'y John xix. 29, 30, and

you may have the cleareft evidence that thofe afflic-

tions belonged to Chrift, to him alone, and not to any

other perlbn. Ifaiah alfo fays, chap. lii. 14, " His
" vifage was fo marred more than any man, and his

" form more than the fons of men." Again, chap,

liii. 3, " He is defpiled and reje6t:ed of men, a man of
" forrows and acquainted with griefs." Ver. 7, " He
*' was oppreffed, and he was affliftcd."

Although a due attention to the Scriptures here

quoted, would have convinced you of your dreadful

error, in afTerting what I have cited from your writ-

ings in the preceding pagej yet you have gone further,

and fay, in your " Hiftory of the Corruptions of Chrif-

" nanity," Vol. I. p. 158, " If the dodirine of atone-

" ment be true, it cannot be pretended that David, or

" any other pious perlbn in the Old Teftament, was at

" all acquainted with it; and therefore the belief of it

" cannot be neceflary to falvation, or indeed of much-

1

" confequence."

Awful declaration ! Bold afTertion ! Drer.dfuUy dan-

gerous infinuation! Hoy/ do you read die verfes quoted

above, from Pfal. xxii. and hdx. and from the pro-

phecy of Ifaiah? V\^ere not die former penned by Da-
vid, who mud have known, as a propiict, th:t tliey

co-lJ
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could not have reference to any other than the Mef-

fiah ? and we know for a certainty, that they were lite-

rally accomplifhed in the perfon of the Lord Jefiis

Chrift; exaftly at the time, and in the very manner

that thofe and other prophecies declared they fhould

be fulfilled ; and, being confirmed by that " evangelical

" prophet, Ifaiah," your alTertion muft be invalid, and

the doctrine you depreciate fo unutterably, muft be ne-

cefTary to falvation, and therefore of the utmoft conle-

quence.

But, alas ! what I have already quoted from your

writings is not all; for you fay, p. 184, " Though the

" death of Chrift is frequently mendoncd, or alluded

" to by the ancient prophets, it is never fpoken of as a

" fin-oftering. For the propriety of our tranfladon of

" Ifai. Hii. 10, may be doubted 5 or, if it be retained,

" it cannot be proved to exhibit any thing more than

*' a figurative allufion." Nor even is this dreadful,

unfupported, and infupportable confident affirmation

all; for you aflert, Vol. I. p. 155, " Is it not furprif-

" ing, that in all the books of Scripture we no where
** find the principle on which the do6trine of the atone-

" ment is founded ? Nay, the contrary fentiment occurs

" every where."

Before I reply to this four ftrand cord of Socinlan

delufions, or confute their foul-ruining principles, I

will remark on what you fay refpeding ver. 10, of

Ifai. liii. and then invalidate your fuppofition by a lite-

ral tranflation of that verfe.

Firft, your doubt refpecting the common tranfla-

tion, tacitly implies that the original is authentic and

divine, adly, Your faying, " It may be doubted,"

gives room to fuppofe, that you yourfelf cannot deter-

mine the point ; becaufe, if you have any knowledge

of
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6f the Hebrew, you might eafily have fatlsfied youifdf

and your readers in that particular; for its trannation

is not difficult; and, I humbly fuppofe, fliould be read

thus. Yet it pleafed Jehovah to crufh him with pierc-

ings : feeins that thou wilt make his breathino;-frame

2.fm-offeringi he Ihall fee the feed, he fliall prolong tlie

days, and the pleafure of Jehovah fhail profper in his

hand *. Now it is of very Uttle fignification in this

argument, whether that text be read as I have wrote it,

or as the common tranflation reads it; for when taken

in connexion with ver. 4, 5, 6, and the laft claufe of

ver. 8, 1 1, the idea of atonement is not only underftood,

but exprefled. For to what end were immolations,

facrifices, oblations, except that they were confidered

as atoning, or rather as types of the great atonement?

I will now proceed to confute thofe four extremely

dangerous alfertions, as far as they refpecSt the docStrine

of atonement ; becaufe, in proving the truth of that

comfortable dodrine, the other parts of thofe alfertions

fall to the ground.

Dr. Prieftley fays, " If the do6lrine of atonement
*' be true, it cannot be pretended that David, or any
" other pious perfon in the Old Tefcament, was at all

" acquainted with it ; and therefore the belief of it

" cannot be neceflary to falvation, or indeed of much
" confequence."

If facrifices were not vicarious, as types of the great

atonement which Chrift made, what are we to under-

ftand by Lev. i. 3, 4, particularly ver.4.'' which reads

thus. " And he (liali put his hand upon the head of
" the h\ -offering, and it fnall be accepted for him,

• C3 ''-f*', are both in the conjugation hiphil ; and the

iirft lit ....-, Thou wilt cauil; to be made; the fecond. He
will ',. oiongation.

4 " to
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" to make atonement" (vbv) inftead of him (or ra-

ther on his account). Compare Lev. iv. 15

—

^Sj o^

which latter verfe the laft claufe may be read (and

in many other texts) ihus " Ihall the prieft make an

*' atonement for him*," and the fin which he hath

finned Ihall be forgiven him. Alfo, Lev. xvii. 1 1,

" The life of the flefh is in the blood, and I

** have given it to you upon the altar, to make an

V atonement for your fouls j for it is the blood that

** maketh an atonement for the foul." But Exod. xii.

and Levit, xvi. fo accurately prefigure the Lord Chrift

as our atonement, that they dem.and very particular at-

tention} becaufe the delineation is fo very explicit as

not to admit of a miflake, when taken in connexion

with the other parts of the facred volume -, for " among
" all the facrifices inllituted by Mofes, none more cir-

*f cumftantially typified the blefled Jefus, or more ap-

" pofitely expreffed the benefits of his oblation, than

** the pafchal lamb, and the fin-offering on the day of

" atonement."

" The pafchal lamb was without blemifli. Such

'f was the Laml^ of God; free from all taint of original

" fin, and from every fpot of adtual tranfgreflion.—

A

" lamb of the firft year, in all the fprightlinefs and flo-

" ridity of youth. Chrift alfo laid down his life, not

• That the particle 1 vau, fhould be read thus, in this place, the

context manifefts.. And 1 vau, is fo tranflated Gen. vi. 22; xx.

16; Lev. XV. 31, et al. therefore I am juftified in the alteration.

But if that 1 vau, muft be read " and," then it muft be underftood

of Chrift, " the great High-prieft of our profeffion," and of him

only; as no other prieft ever confidered himfelf, under the Mofaic

difpenfation, as capable of making an atonement in any other way

than by the facrifices which God had appointed, as types of the

divine facrifice, Chrift Jefus,

'' when
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*' when worn with age, or debilitated with ficknefs; but
*' in the prime of his days. The lamb was to be (lain

** fo as to occafion the moft copious effufion ofhis blood*

" And was not this very exaftly fulfilled in our fufFer-

" ing Saviour ? His blood flowed out in vaft abundance
" by the amazing fweat in die garden; by the rending

" lalhes of the fcourge ; by the lacerating points of the

" thorns j by the dreadful nails which cleft his hands
" and his feetj by the deadly fpear which ripped open
*^ his fide, and cut its way to his heart. Though the

" blood was to be fo liberally fpilt, a bone of the lamb
*' was not to be broken. And you cannot but recol-

" left die wonderful interpofition of Providence to ac-
*^ complifh this emblematical prediftion. When the
*' foldiers had received a command to break the legs

*'
. of the three crucified perfons; when they had adually

" broken tlie legs of the two thieves which hung on
" the right hand fide of our Lord, and on the left,

" they left all his bones unhurt/'

" The Lamb was to be killed before the whole af-

** fembly. And did not the wiiole miukitude of the

" Jews confpire againfc Chrift to put him to death ?

" Did they not all cry out, as with one voice, cmcify
" him ! crucify him ! Was he not put to death at one
" of their grand feflivals, and in the fight of the whole
*^ aflembled nation ?" Therefore the pafchal lamb was
an inftru6live type of him whofe blood *' fhould take
'^ away the fin of the world." John i. 29.

But " the fin-offering feems to have been die moft emi-
" nent facrifice, and the mofi: comprehenfive ; bccaufe it

" fhadowed forth not only the death ofChriil, but alfo his

" refurredtion from death, and his afcenfion into heaven.

" —As the various aftions offome iiluflrious perfonage,

* which cannot be exhibited by the painter in a fingle

I " draught.
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** draught, are difplayed in feveral compartments j yet all

** Gonftitute one and the fame grand hiftorical pifture ; fb

*' thefe glorious events, incapable of being reprefented

" by any fingle animal, were typified by two kids of the

*' goats ; which, neverthelefs, were reputed but as one
*' offering. Thefe goats were brought to the door ofthe

" tabernacle, and there prefented before Jehovah.—
'' Chrift alfo prefented himfelfbefore the Lordwhtn he
*' wentup toJerufalem, that all things written by the pro-

" phets concerning him might be accomplifhed, Luke
" xviii. 31. The goat, on which Jehovah's lot fell,

*' was devoted to death. Chrift alfo, being delivered

** by the determinate counfel and foreknowledge of
'* God (A6bs ii. 23), was crucified and flain.—-The

" body was burnt without the camp. And did not

*' this point at the very place, and pifture out the very

" nature, of our Lord's fufferings ? For he fuffered

*' without die gate (Heb. xiii. 12); was there expofed

" to the rage of men, and the fierce wrath of God;
" under the molt exquifite pains of body, and the ut-

'* moll diftrefs of foul. All fignificantly typified by
*' the flame of a devouring fire; than which nothing is

" more fierce, more penetrating, or more feverely

** tormenting."—" As the animal, which was flaugh-

" tered, Ihewed forth the Redeemer dying for our fins;

** that which efcaped prefigured the fame Saviour rifing

" again for our juftification.—The high prieft put his

" hands upon the head of the fcape-goat, and with

" great folemnity confeffed the fins of the whole con-

" gregation. The import of this ceremony is exprefsly

" declared in the facred canon. Ver. 22, " The goat

" fhall bear upon him all their iniquiries." And the

prophet Ifaiah fays, " Jehovah hath caufed to meet

" upon him the iniquities of us ail." And the Hebrew
word
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Word (i^m) is ufed in both places, which fignifies to

*' bear fin, as an offender, and vicarioufly," &c.

Did not that fervice exprefs fomething like this,

when the offender laid his hands upon the fin-offering ?

" Lord, I confefs myfelf guilty. Punifhment and death

" are my due. But let them fall, I befeech thee, on
*' my vi(5tim; that thy juftice being glorified, and thy

** law fatisfied, thy mercy may be honourably difplayed

** in thy forgivenefs of my tranfgreffions."

Milton, upon this fubjedl of facrifices, and with

reference to their principal defign, calls them.

Religious rites

Offacrifice; informing men, by types

And fhadows, of that dellined feed to bruife

The ferpent, by what means he fiiall achieve

Mankind's deliverance *. Book xii. ver. 231*

Having flTiOv/n that not only priefls and Levites,

but the whole congregation of Ifrael confidered facri-

fices as atoning, I come now to prove that both

David the king, and other pious perfons, mentioned

in the Old Teflament, did ' underftand the doftrine of

atonement.

Indeed it is fcarcely poffible that any man, who

* The favage inhabitants of Mad.igafcar ufe facrifices when
they would fupplicate the Deity in their dillrefles. Upon which

Mr. Ives, in his Travels through Perfia, obferves, that *•' he faw
*' many circumftances in the Madagafcarian facrifice, fo exadly
•" rclembling thofe which are iij'jntioned in the Old Teflament as

" otlercd up by the Jews, that he could not turn his thoughts back
" to the original without being fcnfibly ftruck at the exaiilnefs of
" the copy." Ives's Voyage, p. 16. See Horae Solitariae. Intro-

duflion, p. 6.— I had not the happinefs to fee any part of thofe va-

luable effays, until thefe fliects were completed, or they would have
grratly facilitated my feeble attempt to overturn Socinianifm.

I 2 reads
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reads the holy Scriptures with proper attention^ cai^

avoid perceiving that the doftrine of atonement for

fin was not only declared, but the great Antitype

clearly prefigured, both in the pafchal lamb, and by the

goats on the great day of atonement, already fpoken

ofi but, that this important dodlrine Ihould be kept in

perpetual remembrance, you may fee, by confulting

Exod. xxix. 38—42, that there fliould be morning

and evening facrifices, or burnt-offerings ; and at each

a lamb of one year old was to be a part of the immo-
lation, which was to be confumed by firej and it is

again repeated, Numb, xxviii. 1— 8, with an additional

injundion refpeiling the extraordinary offering on the

Sabbath day, mentioned, ver. 9, 10. Alfo they were

enjoined to make an increafe of their offerings at the

beginning of their months j at the paffover; on the day

of the firft-fruitsj at the feaft of trumpets j on the day

of affliding their fouls; and on the eight days of the

feaft of tabernacles ; for all which you may fee a par-

ticular mandate in Numb, xxviii. xxix. and there you

will find thofe called fin-offerings (as well as burnt-

offerings) which were to make an atonement for the

people; and if you confult Dan. ix. 20—27, you may,

perhaps, fee that thofe oblations were really typical of

the Meffiah, or Chriff.

I humbly hope I have Ihewn, p. 62

—

6^, that

Adam and Eve believed in the atonement of Chrift,

and expefted falvation from it; and that Abel, Seth,,

and all the antediluvian believers hoped for that bleff-

ing on the fame principle, I cannot fee any reafon

to doubt; and that Noah was poffeffed of " like

" precious faith" appears clearly, when we duly

confider Gen. viii. 20, 21. But fo depraved is

human nature, in confequence of original fin,

that
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that In the coiirfe of 400 years, that is, from the deluge

to the patriarch Abraham's time, there was fo aftonifh-

ing a proof of human depravity, that the whole race of

mankind were gone aftray from the true worlhip of

God, and were totally given to idolatry; fo that, in

order to prevent the continuation of this awful defec-

tion, Jehovah condefcended x.oJele5l Abraham from all

the families of the earth, and to promife that " in his

" feed all the nations of the earth fhould be blefled."

Gen. xviii. 183 xxii. 18. That Ifaac, Jacob, and

Jofeph, expected falvation from an atonement will not

be controverted, I fuppofe, by any true Chriftian,

when their hiflory is duly attended to. But from the

time of Jofeph, to the deliverance of Ifrael from

Egypt, there appears to have been another dreadful

falling away, as may be feen by confulting the facred

hiflory of that timej until the prophet Mofes is fent

of God to inftru6t them concerning his will, and the

firil obje(5l to which he leads the attention of the people

of Ifrael (after he had given them the fulled proof of

his divine miflion, by the aftonifhing miracles that were

wrought of Jehovah, agreeable to Mofes' predidlion)

is, the pafTover j of which I need not fay any thing

here, as I have already been fo copious thereon in the

preceding pages; but you know that there was a

man in the land of Uz named Job, whofe hiflory is

allowed to have been " written by Mofes, while he
" was among the Midianites, before Chrifl's circum-

" cifion 1520 years." This patriarch believed in that .

great atonement of Chrifl; for he reprefents the Aleim

as faying, " Deliver him from going down to the

" pit, I have found, "ISD, an atonement," as the mar-

gin of our Bibles properly reads; and is the very fame

Word ufed in Levit. xvi. 16, 30, &c. &c. And being

I 3 ,
perfuaded
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perfuaded of this invaluable truth, he alfo declares his

faith in the Redeemer, and of his afllirance of a refur-

redlion, as you may fee chap. xix. 25-—27. And as

none of Job's thr^e friends, Eliphaz, Bildad, or Zophar,

attempt to contradict him, we may conclude that they

were either confirmed in the fame opinion before, or 1

clfe were convinced of the do6trine from his aflerdng

iti for they were very ready to contradict him in

whatever differed from their own fentiments. And
though Elihu heard Job's faith in the atonement de- .

clared, and confeffes, chap, xxxii. 8, " That the in-

" ipiration of the Almighty giveth man underftand-

** ing," yet he does not contradid Job in thofe grand

flindamental dodtrines, though he reproves him fe-

verely for his murmuring and felf-righteoufnefs. Sec.

That the prophet Jolhua was eflablifhed in the fame

faith with Mofes cannot reafonably be doybted, when

we confider that Jofhua miniftered unto Mofes, was

v/ith him in the. mount forty days, and was fo fully'

affured that the Angel of the covenant was Jehovah

Jefus, that " he worshipped him, falling on his face

" to the earth," in die deepeft felf-abafement. See

Jolh. V. 14. See alfo page 71. That Gideon and

Manoah (in Judges vi. xiii.) believed the invaluable

truth, I flatter myfelf is fully proved, page 73, 74,

And if you confult i Sam. vii. 9, 10, I fuppofe you

will admit that the prophet Samuel was a partaker of

the fame " precious faith." That is, I mean, they all

believed in, and were perfuaded of, the dodrine of

atonement, or elfe why fliould Samuel, for infhance,

offer a burnt-offering, a lamb, but becaufe that Ifrael

had been repeatedly -forely fmitten by the Philiftines

on account of their idolatry; therefore Samuel takes

the appointed mean of reconciling them to the true

4 Aleim;,
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Akim, by offering a lamb as a facrifice, the type of

that Lamb " which taketh away the fm of the world.'*

John i. 29. That Jeholhaphat, Hezekiah, and Jofiah,

kings of Judah, firmly believed the dodlrine of atone-,

ment cannot be well doubted, when their various hifto-

ries are duly attended to, as recorded in the books of

King3 and Chronicles. In 3 2d Pfalm the royal pro-

phet is deferibing ver. i, the bleflednefs of thofe whofe

fins are (''IDD) covered (or have a covering). But in

ver. 5, " I faid I will confefs my fins unto Jehovah i and
** thou didft bear away (nKl^j) the iniquity of my fin."

Selah. Alfo, Pfal. Ixxxv. 2, we have the very fame

word ufed in the fame fignification. How were all

thefe fins and iniquities borne away I Ifaiah tells us,

chapter liii. ver. 6. And you may know who the

him there fpoken of means by confulting Mark ix.

12; Rom. iv. 25i I Cor. xv. 3 j i Pet. ii. 24.

When King David fays, Pfal. xl. 6, " Sacrifice and
" offering thou didft not defire." (See Ifa. i. 10— 15 ;

Ixvi. 3 ; why facrifices were no longer pleafing to Je-

hovah.)—Ver. 7, "Then faid I, Lo! I come; in the

*' volume of the book it is written concerning me."—

•

Did David fpeak here of himfelf ? I am perfuaded you

know better. Then who was to come and do that

which facrifices and burnt-offerings (of beafts) were

inadequate to ? The apoftle to the Hebrews, chap, x,

informs us, and fhows to be Chrift; therefore, if King

David had given us no other proof, in his writings,

this ought to fufBce. But David fays, Pfal. li. 7,

" Purge me,—wafh me, and I fhall be clean." Here

I would obferve, that the Hebrew word tranflated,

" Purge me," is ''Ji^iDnJl, 2d perfon fing. fat. and the

root is Mran, which fignifies " To expiate, cleanfe,

*' or purify, by a fin-offering'^ And where a fin-

I 4 offering
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offering is made, NDH is the word that exprefles it in

Exodus, Leviticus, &c. therefore, it is manifeft, that

David looked forward to the great atonement, Chrill,

or the Meffiahj for, in Pfal. xxxii. he is affured of

pardon for the iniquities of his fins ; but he alfo knew,

that though ^* the blood of bulls and of goats, &c.
" might fan6lify to the purifying of the flefh, yet he
** knew that none but the blood of Chrifl could purge
" the confcience." Heb. ix. 13, 14. Who, by his

own " blood'—obtained eternal redemption for us."

So that, as the pfalmift beautifully expreffes it, " Mercy
^' and truth are met together, righteoufnefs and
*' peace have embraced each other." Pfal. Ixxxv. 10.

And God can be faithful and juft, even while he jufli-

fies the ungodly that believe in Jefus. Faithful, becaufe

he has promifed; jujl^ becaufe his juftice has been

fully fatisfied, and his holy law unutterably magnihed,

by the complete obedience and death of our Em-
manuel.

To this King Solomon fets his feal. iKin. viii.

62, Then the king, and all Ifrael with him, offered

facrifices before the faces of Jehovah. Ver. 63, Alfo

Solomon offered the facrifice of peace-offerings which

he flew before Jehovah. Here King Solomon him-

felf does not prefume to enter into the prefence of

the holy One of Ifrael without the blood of the facri-

fice i the type of the great Antitype ; and who the

prophet Micah calls, " The Ruler, in Ifrael, whofe

" goings forth have been from of old, from everlafl-

" ing," Chap. v. 2. And, in ver. 4, the prophet

fjiys, " And he fhall fland and 7'ule in the (Irength of

* Jehovah, in the majelly of the name Jehovah his

** Alehi." Ver. 5, ubv H] n\"n. And this (man)

ihall be the pace. And as St. Paul beautifully ex-

preffes
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prefTes it, " Ye, who fometimes were far off", are

'^ made nigh by the blood of Chrift ; for he is our

" peace." Ifaiah calls Chrift " The Prince of
" Peace."

Again, Zechariah fays, " The Branch (Chrift)-.~

" he fhall be the Counieilor (r.^iyi) oi Peace " From
all which, I think, we may fafely conclude that King

Solomon had an eye to the Lord Chrift, as his atone-

ment, in thofe facrifices.

I ftiould now bring the teftimony of Ifaiah, but no

one that reads chap. lii. 13— 15; hii. and confults the

many explanatory Scriptures referred to in the margin,

but muft be convinced that Chrift's moft precious

blood was poured out as an atonement for the iniqui-

ties, traiifgrcffi -ins, and fins, of all who " believe to

" the f^vi 'g of their fouls ;" and that Chrift Jefus

is the glorious perfonagc fpoken of, as Jehovahy whole

garments were not only " fprinkled and ftained," but

alio dyed red "with bloody" fo he was " their Sa-

" viour." Or, " 'Thus he was to them for falvation."

See Ifa. Ixiii. i—8 *. And the apoftle fays, " Being
" juftified by his (Chrift's) blood, we fhall be faved

" from (t^? o^yvtq) that " wrath through him.''

But there is a very remarkable exprefFion in Ifa,

xxxii. 2, " A man ftiall be as an hiding-place from the

" wind, and a covert from the tempeft; as rivers of
*' water in a dry place; as the ftiadow of a great rock

" in a weary land" (rather a land of fatigue, from its

heat, &c.). iVnd Jehovah will create upon every

^ The fury, vengeance, and fury, mentioned in thofe I'erfes

I humbly conceive to be againft fin, and the finners who rejed^

fJhrift's atonement and righteoufnefs. But ver. 9 refers to true

bdievers.

dwelling-
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dwelling-place of Mount Zion, and upon her afiem-

blies, a cloud and fmoke by day, and the fplendor of

fire flaming by night j but upon all that glory 111 all be

a vail. Yet there Hi all be a pavilion, for a fhadow in

the day time, from the heat ; and for a place of refuge,

and for a covert from the ftorm and from the rain. (Ifa.

iv. 5, 6.) Who is this glorious perfonage that fhall

be the glory, and yet the cloud-covering pavilion, &c.

to Mount Zion and her aflemblies ? The prophet in-

forms us, chap. XXV. 1, " O Jehovah, thou art my
*' God, I will exalt thee, I will praife thy name, be-

** caufe thou haft done wonderful things j" Ver. 4,

" For thou haft been ftrength to the poor, ftrength to

*^ the needy in his diftrefs, a refuge from the ftorm, a

" fliadow from the heat." And the prophet, as you

may fee, calls him, iD'ii and mns a man; yet Jeho-

vah. Therefore all thefe Scriptures ftiow that Jefus

Chrift is the refuge from the fury and vengeance

threatened, Ifa. Ixiii. i— 8, which magnifcft that he \s

the atonement.

But does Jeremiah bear no teftimony to the truth of

the doftrine of atonement ? He fays, chap. xvii. 5,
*' Thus faith Jehovah, curled be the man that trufteth

** in man, and maketh fiefli his arm, and whofe heart

" departeth from Jehovah." Ver. 5,
" The heart is

** deceitful above all things, and defperately wicked."

And chap. xxxi. 22, " Jehovah createth" a new thing

in the earth. A " vv^oman fhall compafs a man."

For, " Behold the days come, faith Jehovah, that I

** will raife unto David a righteous Branch"—Chap.

xxiii. 5, 6, " In his days Judah fhall be faved, and

*/ Ifrael fhall dwell fafelyj and this is his name whereby

«' he fhall be called, Jehovah our Righteciifnefs" I

tliercfore conclude, that as this prophet depended upon

die
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the righteoufnefs of Chrift Jehovah for his acceptance

before the throne of the Aleim, and denounces an

awful curfe upon all that truft in themfelves; he indifput-

edly looked alio for atonement to " the blood of the

*^ covenant." (See Exod. xxiv. 8i Zech. ix. ii;

Heb. X. 29; xiii. 20.)

Ezekiel alfo looked for a ckanfing from Jehovah;

for we find, chap, xxxvi. 25, Jehovah—yldoni Jehovah

fays (See ver. 23, to fhew that he is the fpeaker), " I

" will fprinkle upon you" purifying waters, and ye

Jhall be purified; from all your pollutions, and from all

your idols, will I purify you. How ? Water, of itfelf^

could not purify from the pollution of fin; it would be

ridiculous to fuppole it ; therefore we are naturally led

to conclude, that this purification is the fame as the

apoftle to the Hebrews refers to where he fays, chap.

X. 10, "We are fanftified through the once offering

*' of the body of Jefus Chrift."

We now come to the prophet Zecharlah, who Ipeaks

fo very plain to the point, that it will require a great

deal of Ibphiftry to make any man (however preju-

diced) believe that the great atonement, made by

Chrift, is not there referred to. That prophet fays,

chap. ix. 1 1, " As for thee alfo, by the blood of thy'*

(/1^")2*, which fignifies, purifier, purification, and)
** purificatiori-facrifice, " I have fent forth thy prifon-

f' ers out of the pit wherein is no water." Alfo, chap,

xiii. I, " In that day there ftiall be a fountain opened

* nm is ufed in this fenfe, that is, as a purification-facrifice,

(though not exprefl'ed in the Bible tranflation). Gen xv. 18;

jpxod. xxiv. 8; Jer. xxxiv. 18 ; and Pfal. 1. 5. Compare Heb ix.

20; I Pet. i. 2. But " it is particularly applied to Chrill as the

" real purifier, and antitype, to all the facrilical ones, li'a. xiii. 6 ;

xlix. 8j" as well as in Zech. ix. ii,

" to
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" to the'houfe of David, and to the inhabitants of Je-
" rufalem, for fin'' (aftual tranfgreflion) and for un-

*' cleanefs." (Perhaps legal, or involuntary impuri-

ties.) Is it poflible to read this verfe, and not per-

ceive that an atonement is clearly meant; and that'

fuch an atonement as no blood could make but the

'^ blood of Chrift, who, through the eternal Spirit,

" offered himfelf without fpot to God."

Laftly, Nehemiah, who was the lateft writer of any

of the canonical books, except Malachi, bears his tefti-

mony alfo to the bleifed important do6i:rine of atone-

ment. Chap. X. ';},'7^.
—" The fin-offerings to make an

" atonement for Ifrael." Flere "13D is ufed, as well

as in m.any other places, where atonement is men-

tioned.

Thus I have given the teftimony of a great cloud of

witnelTes; even of infpired prophets, bearing witnels

to the certainty of the truth of the dodrine of atone-

ment in the Old Teftament, though you pofitively

affert, that " it cannot be pretended that David, or any

*^ other pious perfon in the Old Teflament, was ^t all

*^ 'acquainted with it."

And I might alfo fhow that all the fynod of die

*^ holy apoflles," Ephef. iii. 5, underftood the facri-

fices as typical of the precious facrifice of Chrift,

*^ bearing our fins in his own body on the tree;"

I Pet. ii. 24. Agreeable to what St. Paul fays, Heb.

ix. 13, " If the blood of bulls and of goats fanftifieth

^^ to the purifying of the flelh;" Ver. 14, "How
*^ much more Ihall the blood of Chrift purge your

*^ confcience.-—Ver. 22, " And almoft all things are

'^ by the law purged with blood; for without fheddlng

" of blood is no remifTion."—Ver. 26, " Now, once in

*' die end of the world, hath he (Chrift) appeared to

" put
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f put away fin by the facrifice of himjelf.'"—Ver. 28,

^^ So Chrifl: was once offered to bear the fins of many."

And, becaufe Jehovah had no pleafure in the offerings

or facrifices under the law ; (fee Pfal. xl. 6 ; Heb. x.

I—p.) then lays Chrifl, vcr. 9, " Lo I come to do

" thy will" (O my Aleh), " O my God."—Ver. 10,

"By the which will we are fanftificd through the of-

" fering of the body of Jefus Chrifl."—Ver.^ 19,

" Having therefore, brethren, boldnefs to enter into

" the holiefl by the blood of Jefusi
—" Who, though

" he knew no fin, was made fin (or a fin-ofl'ering)

** for us, that we might be made the righteoujnejs of

" God in him." 2 Cor. v. 11, The fame apoflle alfo

declares, Rom. v. 8, " God commendeth his love to-

" wards us, in that, while we were yet finners, Chrifl

" died for us."—Ver. 6, " In due time Chrifl died

" for the ungodly."

The apoflle Peter alfo bears his teflimony further to

this blefled truth, i Pet. i. 18, " Ye were not re-

" deemed with corrupdble things;" ver. 19, *^*' But

" with the precious blood of Chrifi.—Chap. ii. 2i>

" Chrifl alfo fuflered for us."—Ver. 24, " Who, his

" own felf, bare our fins in his own body on the tree;"

—" by whole flripes ye were healed."—Chap, iii.

18, " Clirifl alfo hath once fuffered for fins, the jull

" for the unjufl, that he might bring us to God.'*

Alfo St. John fets his feal to this invaluable truth-.

I Epifl. i. 7, " The blood of Jefus Chrifl, his Son,.

" cleanfeth ns from all fin."—Rev. \. ^, " Unto him
" that loved us and waflied us from our fins in his own
" blood."—Chap. vii. 14, " Thefe are they whicli

" came out of great tribulation, and liave wafhed their

" robes, and made them wliite, in tlie bleed of the

"• Lamb:'
Again,
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Again, it appears from A6ts x. 43, " To hwt

" (Chrift) give ail the prophets witnefs, that, through

" his name, whofoever believeth in him Ihall receive

" remiffion of fins." " Neither is there falvation in

** any other." A6ls iv. 1 2.

Should you fay, Oh! you make falvation very eafy

indeed.—To make a profeffion of the faith in Chrift,

I confefs, is not difficult; but to be a partaker of tbaf

faith which " purifies the heart, Afts xv. 9; and

" bringeth falvation," is called, Ephef ii. 8, " The
"

gift of God;" and Col. ii. 12, « The faith of the

*' operation of God." So that to whomfoever this

faith is given, diat perfon is " juftified from all things,

" from which he could not be juftified by the law of

" Mofes." A6ts xiii. 39. Nor is this all, for they

that are " juftified are aifo fanftified," i Cor. vi. 1 1

;

and are " made meet to be partakers of the inheritance

" of the faints in light." Col. i. 12. And being jufti-

fied, and fandified, they have the fulleft aftlirance that

they ftiall be " glorified." Rom. viii. 30. For being

a " purchafed" and " redeemed people, not with cor-

" ruptible filver and gold, but with the precious

" blood of Chrift," they ftrive earneftly " to fhew
" forth the praifes of him who hath called them out of
" darknefs into his marvellous light." i Pet. i. 18,

19; ii. 9.

Thus, I humbly hope, I have inconteftably proved

that fin required an atonement by blood, and the death

of the facrifice ; and that, according to the types and

prophecies above fet forth, " Cbrijl our pafibvcr was
^^ Jacrificed for us" i Cor. v. 7. '' Who died for our

*' fins, according to the Scriptures'' Chap. xv. 3. And
'* that his death was a full and a proper atonement for

" the fins of all that truly believe in him."—" Whom
" God
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** Gc^ rore-ordained to be 2. propitiation." (See Rom.
iii. 25, margin). So that it mud be an inconteilable

fa6t, that " there remaineth no more Jacrifice for

« fins*."

Permit me now. Sir, to call your ferious attention

to what follows. Here is the evidence of at kaft fix-

teen prophets^ and three highly favoured and peculiarly

diftingui filed apofiks, v/hofe teflimony would overturn

that ofthe fineft genius; the mofl learned philofopher;

yea, if he were even the greateft emperor that the world

ever produced.—-How pitiable then mufl your cafe be

in the eyes of every ferious Chriftian when they read

your vague, infupportable, alTertions, and confider the

immutable declaration of die God of truth: " He
*^ that defpifed Mofes's law died without mercy, under

" two or three witneffes ! Of how much forer punilh-

" ment, fuppofe ye, fhall he be thought worthy who
" hath trodden under foot the Son of Gody and hath

* There are two remarkable Scriptures that lofe much of their Im-

portant fignification by the common reading, viz. Jer. xxxiv, i8 ; of

which the learned Mr. Parlchurfl: has given us the following tranfla-

tion. " The men who have not performed, n»ll nil, the terms
*• of the purihcation-facrifice, which, ini3, they cut in pieces

*' before me, ^jpn, the calf which, o'Jira in"i2, they cat in two.

*' Here, fays he, the calf is plainly called, nns, the purifier, or

** purification facrifice "—" So, Pfal. 1. 5, nat 'h]i 'n'"vi 'ms, who
" have cut in pieces my purifier, or puriftcation-viftim in facri-

** fice." See his Hebrew and Englifh Lexicon, page 3 10, under

rn3, where he fhews that *' The cuflom of, nnn mo, cutting in

*' pieces a purification facrifice was ufed both by believers and
•* heathen at their folemn leagues; at firll, doubtlcfs, with a view.

" to the great facrifice who was to purge our fms in his own
" blood," kc. And he biings in proof of it. Homer, Virgil,

donyfius Hallcarnafius, and Livy. And it is obfervable that

** Homer's phrafc is, opja teu>m», to cut off, or in pieces, the oath-

•' offerings, which he exprefsiy fays, II. iii. lin. 245, 246 (comp.

*' lin. 269), were, Apt oV»;, two lambs.''

" counted
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" counted the hlood o( the covenant an unholy thing!'*

Heb. X. 28, 29.—" It is a fearful thing to fall into the

** hands of the living God.'* Ver. 31.—" When the

*' Lord Jefus fhail be revealed from heaven, with his

** mighty angels, in flaming firej taking vengeance on
** them that know not God, and thac obey not the

" gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift."—Tiie queflion

here naturally occurs, Vv'hat is that gofpel we muft

experience eternal deftruftion for (fee Mark xvi. 16),

except we believe and obey it ? The anfwer is very

fhort. " If ye believe not (on ej/w ei^j) that I am,'*,

«« ye fhall die in your fms." John vlii. 24.

CHAP. vir.

Another very Jirange ajfertion of Dr. Priejlky^s Jiatedi

where he Jays^ that "Jacrifices might be of men's in-

*^ ventiony' and that " they appear eafdy to fall under

*^ the general notion of gifts, or the more particular one

*'
of entertainmejitSy andfurnifoed at the expence of the

" perfon who was dependant and obliged" Anfwered

and refuted by the tejlimony and practice of the heathen^

nniverfallyi as well as thofe of the Jews^ andfupported

by the holy Scriptures^

B u T it feems as if you were determined to leave

none of your ideas untried whereby your followers

might be brought into the utmoft depths of infidelity

and abfurdityi for, in Vol I. p. 189, you fuppofe

that " facrifices might be of men's invention," and

that " they appear eafily to fall under the general

" notion'
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" notion of gifts, or the more particular one of enter-

" tainments, and furniihed at the expence of the per-

" fon who was dependant and obliged." Indeed, Sir,

your ideas relpefting the holy Scriptures are fo very

ftrange and unaccountable, that in general they excite

pity for youi but here my rifible faculties can fcarcely

be reftrained from exerting themfelves highly.—>What

!

" Sacrifices, gifts!" To whom? If you do not mean

to Jehovah, to whom elfe could they be given ? Read

Pfaim 1. 9— 13, and you will fee the abfurdity of that

fuppofition. And as to " facrifices being entertain-

" ments" of Jehovah, the idea is too ridiculous to

merit a ferious reply *. Were they intended as enter-

tainments

* Will not every attentive reader be led to fuppofe, that a ju-

dicial blind nefs has been fent upon thofe gentlemen who manifell:

fuch very ftrong prejudice agaiaft the di<vinity of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, and appear fo exceedingly flrenuous to propagate their un-

accountable delufions ? Surely in them the Apoftle's awful declara-

tion is literally fulfilled, 2 Thcf. ii. 1 1. But whether their notions

or opinions deferve any, even the Icall: attention (unlefs it be with

a view to excite ridicule), the above affertlon of Dr. Priellley's

may folve the queflion ; efpecially if taken in connexion with wliat

follows.

In reading the learned and Rev. Mr. Parkhunl's (M. A.) ex-

cellent treatife on *' The Divinity and Pre-exillence of our Lord
*' and Saviour Jefus Chrift," p. 162, 163, I find a Mr. Gilbert

Wakefield, A. B. vindicating Socinianifm, who, perhaps, may have

no objeftion to be eJleemed a pillar in that herefy ; and who feems

to have racked his invention to find objeftions againft the doctrine

of the Holy Trinity (all which objeftlons Mr. Parkhurfl has re-

plied to and confuted) ; but Mr. Wakefield, not appearing to be

fully fatisfied with his own difcoveries, has recourfe to the unut-

terably ftupid Targum (or par.aphrafe) of a poor, abandoned, piti-

able, ignorant Jew; who reprefents the Almighty, in Gen. i. 26, and

xi. 7, fpeaking " .as if he were in c«nfuItation with a confiftory of
" angels." And Mr. Wakefield fays, *' It is worthy of obferva-

*' vation, that the Targum of Jonathan Ben Uziel paraphrafes the

K " former
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tainments of the facerdotal order In general, or only

for diofe, who more immediately officiated at the altar

and in the fanftuary ? If for the firft, die daily facri-

fices were unfpeakably too fcantyj if for the latter

only, they were exuberant. But, not to multiply words

unprofitably, the facrinces were, in the opinion of all

true and v/ell informed Chriftians (beyond all doubt)

to fhadow forth the fufterings of the divine Emmanuel,

the Lord Jefus Chrift; as, I flatter myfelf, 1 have al-

ready demonftrated. But I fhall alio quote the opi-

nions (in the fubfequent pages) of a few learned gen-

tlemen, where you will find the idea of facrifices being

atoning and propitiatory, among the moft learned and

enlightened heathen nations, prior to our Lord's incar-

*' former text as follows: And JeloTjah faid to the angels who rai-

*' nifter before him:—and the latter thus. Come, faid Jehouah to

*' the feventy angels who Hand before him. And this appears to

*' 7}ie a very fatisfatlory explanation of the paflages in queHion."

Mr. Parkhurft then gives two other infiances what an " admirable

*' Targamift" that fame Jonathan Ben Uziel is, who paraphrafcs

Gen. i. 1 6, as follows. *' And Jehovah made two great lights,

" and they were equal in glory one and twenty years, bating fix

" hundred and feventy-two parts of an hour, and afterwards the

*• moon brought againft the fun a falfe accufation, and was made
*' lefj." And on ver. 27, he fays, that " Jehovah created man
" in his likjueh, in the image of Jehovah created he him, witii

*' two hundred and forty-eight members, and three hundred and
*' fixty-flve nerves.'' " Now (fays Mr. Parkharil) is not this a
'' moft curious aftronomer, calculator, and anatomifi:, and a moll:

*' fatisfadlory expofitor of Scripture?" Is it poflible to demonftrate

T-iore forcibly the very awful delufion the Socinians are under, than

that one of their pillars, fuppofed to be a man of learning, Ihould

have his intclleitual faculties fo darkened as, for the fake of endca-

\'ouring to maintain an unfupportable hypotheiis, he (hould give his

countenance to fuch palpable abfurdities? Does it not appear that

any ftupid aflcrtion is fatisfadlory to a Socinian which attempts to

overthrew the bleiTed do&ine of the holy divine Trinitj?

nadon.
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nation. Moreover, that Jehovah in Chrifl: was the

glorions pcrfon wlio was cur atonement, our propitia-

tory facrifice, the following paffage ought to deterriiine

abfolutely, and end the controveriy.

In Zech. xii. lo, Jehovah lays, " I v/ill pour upon
" the houfe of David, and upon the inhabitants of Je-

" rufalem, the Spirit of grace and of fupplications, and

" they lliall look upon me whom they have pierced.'*

Who is the fpeaker ? Jehovah. Then Chrift is Je-

hovah : becaufe St. John xix. 37, exprefsly refers to

tliis paiTage when fpeaking of Chrift being pierced by

the Roman foldiers with a Ipear.

Perhaps you may fay, O ! this point is given up by

Mr. Parkhurft, M. A. an unfpeakably better fcholar

than you J and who admits, that ''^NS in that verfc,

fliould be read yhVi. I am forry that valuable gentle-

man has done foj for though I pay the higheft rcfpecfl

to his abilities, and bow with proper deference to his

very fuperior attainments, in every fenfe of the word,

yet I am not willing to give 'h's^ up, without a ftri6t

examination and a critical difcuffioni becaufe Mr. Park-

hurft is a mere man, and I am perfuaded that he does

not defire to be confidered as a prophet, or &:c. there-

fore he is fallible; and, either through an overfight, or

perhaps fadgued with ftudy, he may not have fo fully

confidered the two pafiages, viz. Zech. xii. 10, and

St. John xix. 37, as he may hereafter. However that

may be, I will not give it up for the following reafons.

Firft, I find the word printed 'h'i^^ in the Hebrew text,

as well in the Bibles that the Jews have, as in thofe of

Chriftians. Second, I find the Greek of St. John xix.

37, is " 04-6y1at iU ou i^ix.ivrn(Ta,v" They Ihall look

upon whom they have pierced. So that in this Greek

text there is not any word either for me or him. And

K 2 I cannot
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I cannot help concluding, that the varying of the ex-^

preffions, "they Ihall look upon me\' and "they

" fhall mourn for him-r is a beautiful metonymy*:

the former pronoun referring to the divine, the latter to

the human nature of the L«)r^ Jefus Chrift; for the pro-

phet is foretelling how the Jews Iliould be brought to

repentance, and Ihewing the happy effeft of the "' Spi-

" rit of grace, &c." being poured upon the ungodly.

Namely, that they fhould look unto Jehovah-Jefusy as

the me fpoken of, the promifed Mefliah; and the lat-

ter Hiews the way, or mean whereby they Ihould obtain

pardon ; that is, by looking unto him, the man Chrift

Jefus, pierced, bleeding, and dying, as their atoning

facrifice, agreeable to this prophecy and others ; and

as the great antitype of all their Mofaical facrifices.

Alfo, the Hebrew text reads, " They fhall look upon

" me'' (Jehovah), therefore I prefer that to all mere

men's opinions ; and, notwithftanding Dr. Kennicott's

*^ forty ancient manufcripts, which read that pronoun

'' V/i^j" they might be fuch as fome Socinian zealot

(probably under the protection of the apoftate emperor

Julian) might have forged j for it is well known that

that fed: abounded in Afia, Africa, and the South-eaft-

ernmoft parts of Europe, in the early ages of Chrifti-

anity, and other zealots of the fame perfuafion might

have eagerly copied it. Befidc, the Septuagint read,

** nn^xi\[>Q))ro(.t, •aipo? juf," They fhall look upon me with

reverence; and " x; v-'o^ovtm i-K aurov," They fhall wail

or lament for him. I would therefore fet this in oppofi-

tion to thofe manufcripts, as being at leaft as ancient an

* *' Metonymy." It may be necefTary to inform fome of my
readers, perhaps, that the word is *' a rhetorical figure by which
*' one word is put for another."

authority
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authority as thofe, and probably better attefted. Like-

wife, as the prepofition i]g governs the accufative in

John xix. 37, I humbly fuppofe, that, if it fliould be

read, " They fhall look upon him," the prepofition

would have been It], and the pronoun aurov (ett' aurov),

and not " iU ov," agreeable to what die Septuagint

have wrote the words, and as they are written or print-

ed. Mat. xii. 1 8, John i. 32, Szc.

Since I wrote my own opinion on this head, I find

that you not only doubt the truth of the dodlrine of

atonement, and deny that the principle on which it is

founded is any where to be met with in the books of

Scripture, but you likewife aflert, that " atonement

" for the fms of men by the death of Chrifl is another

*^ caufe of infidelity."

It is natural to fuppofe, that every man of learning

knows, who has but a flight acquaintance with the hea-

then mythology, how " flrongly and univcrfally they

" retained the tradidon of an atonement, or expiation

" for fin J although diey expeded it from a wrong ob-

" je6t and by wrong means."

But, lefl it fliould be-fuppofed that my opinion on

the do6lrine of atonement may be erroneous, I will beg

the reader's patience while I advance the opinions of a

few gentlemen, whofe learning and abilities have very

few equals; and who fupport this doftrine fo effec-

tually, as to make it of very little fignification whether

Dr. Prieftley holds or rejefls it.

" We find (fays Mr. Parkhui-ft, A. M.) a tradition

" of the doflrine of atonement, or expiation for fin,

<* exprefled in very clear terms among the Romans,
" even fo late as the time of Horace." Ode II, lin. 29,
*' Cui dabit partes fcctlus expiandi Jupiter ?"

K -! '' Ami
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*' And whom, to expiate the horrid guilt, will }ove appoint ?

The anfwer by the poet is,

" Apollo, the fecond perfoii of the heathen trinity."

"And Flerodotus informs us (Book ii. ch. 39), dif-

" fercnt animals (fays he) were facriticed in different

" countries; but one common and general ceremony

" was obferved in all facritices, viz. the laying of hands

" upon the head of the vi6tim, loading it at the fame

<' time with imprecations, and praying the gods to di-

" vert upon that vidim all the calamities which might

" threaten Egypt." Compare Levit. i. i—4. Mr.

Roliin alfo makes it appear, in his Ancient Hiftory,

that " the whole world, from the earlieft times, ufed

*' nearly the fame rites and religious inftitutions for

" placating the Deity, averting wrath, procuring fa-

" vour, returning thanks by facrifices, burnt-offerings,

" and blood." " Means (fays the late Lord Prefident

" Forbes) that in nature have no fort of connexion

" with the end propofed, and therefore could not pof-

" fibly have had their origin from reafon or natural

" light; and as thefe obfervances, &c. prevailed among

" mankind, without any fupport from, but rather con-

*^ trary to, reafon, it is a juft conclufion, tliat the au-

" thority for fuch a belief, and fuch obfervances, muff

'' have been exceeding high and ftrong; and men can-

" not think of any fufficient authority which could

*' have produced that univcrfal faith fliort of divine

** revelation." " Alfo, the doctrine for the remiffion

" of fins, and expiadon by blood, is, dil the fecret be

" explained by revelation, fo deftitute of any founda-

" tion in reafon, and apparently fo contrary to it, that

*' no reafoner would have thought of it ; or, if he had,

^' no one could have given credit to it without Ibme

7
" convincing
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*' convincing proof for the authority af that do6trine;

*' therefore the iiniverfal reception of it is a demonftra-
** tion in itfelf, that it had divine authority."

Here I might produce a great number of inftances

wherein facrifices were confidered as atoning and mak-
ing expiation: but that would lead me too far, and

make this Traft too voluminous. " When Iphigenia

" was flain at the altar, wliat was the import of that

" memorable adlion?" Was it not intended " to ap-

" pcafe the indignation of the fuperior powers, and to

" obtain a propitious gale for the wind-bound fleet, and
" confederate forces of Greece?"

*' Sanguine placafti ventos, et virgine caefa.'*

Seneca fays, alluding to the cuftom of facrifices, and

the prevailing opinion concerning them, " Fuerim
•" tancum nunquam amplius dolitur^ domus piamen-
'^ turn."—-" What we are to underftand by piamejttum,

" the author himfelf explains in the preceding claufe:

" Qjicquid matri dolcndum fuerit, in me tranfieritj

" quicquid avice in me. To which his judicious com-
*' mentator Lipfius, from an extenfive knowledge of
*^ antiquiLy, adds, ka^x^^x, five piacularis vidima."

Sen. ad Helv.

The fame writer, in the fame confolatory epifllc,

has another fentcnce ftill more to our purpofe: " No-
" bilitatur omnium carminibus, quas fe pio conjuge

" vicariam dcdit."-^" Juvenal, relating this very fad:,

" exprelTes himfelf in very remarkable language; fiich

^ as fhews us, with. the utmoft clearnefs and piecifion,

** what the ancients meant when they affirmed of a fuf-

^* fering or dying perfon, that he gave himfelf for an-

« other."

Spedat fubeuntcm fata mariri

Alcpltim, ct fimilis h pcrmutatio detur. Sat. vi.

K 4 There
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There Is a paflage in Livy which moft of all de-

ferves our notice, as it feems to imply a popular be-

lief of the dignity, the more than human dignity, of

the/acnfce which was neceflary to appeafe the wrath of

heaven. It relates to Decius devoting himfelf for the

public good: " Conipe6lus ab utraque aciee, aliquanto

" auguitior humano vifu, ficuti ccelo miffus, piaculum

?^ omnis deorum irsp." Lib. viii, cap. 9.

Now, if he who ^^ took away fin by the facrifice of

^^ himfelf," ^^ who was made fin for us (though he
*^ knew no fin), that we might be made the righteouf-

" nefs of God in him," :j Cor. v. 21, was only " a

*' frail peccable man hke ourfelves," how came Ho-
race by his idea quoted in the preceding page, and

how came Seneca^ Juvenai., and Livy, by the id "as I

have quoted, except from a very ancient tradition among

the nations t

You know, Sir, that expiatory facrifices were very

common, not only among the Greeks and Romans,

but alfo amongft the Carthaginians; " and the Mexi-
*^ cans had a fimilar cuftom." They all offered even

human facrifices as expiatory ; " who were loaded with

*^ curfes, affronts, and injuries, in their way to the al-

** tars at which they were to bleed. Thefe wretched

*^ vi6tims were called KaSapiaara, as their death v/as

'*^ efteemed an expiation : and when their afhes were
'* thrown into the fea, the very words, fignifying. Be
*' thou a propitiation, r»va n£pi\];>5jw«, Tm KaO(Zp//.«, were
'' ufed in the ceremony." Alfo, fome ofthe idolaters,

in more ancient times, called their idols *^ Baal Berith,

i. e. *^ Baal the Purifier." From ail this my readers, I

hope, will be perfwaded that your doftrines are mere

notions, not worthy of the leafl attention ; as they are

not countenanced^ much lefs fupported, by either the

i
holy
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holy Scriptures or the pra£tices of even any of the an-

cient nations, but flatly contradi<Eled by die teflimony

of both, not only in theory, but alfo in praftice. And

I recommend to you the third Dialogue, in the late

learned, pious, and Rev. Mr. James Hervey's Theron

and Afpafio; where you cannot fail to receive fuitable

information on this moll momentous fubjedt. See alfo

the Rev. Mr. Parkhurft's Gr. and Eng. Lex. p. 456,

and his Heb. and Eng. Lex. p. 66y 253, 3 10, 345, 348.

After having fo fully proved that atonement for fin

(agreeable to the economy of the covenant of grace)

was indifpenfably requifite, and that Jehovah has not

appointed any other way of falvation (in his revealed

word) whereby all his perfe6lions can be glorified in

the juftification of a finner; can you, as a finner, any

longer refrain from proftrating yourfelf in the deepell

felf-abafement ? crying out, " Lord I have finned,"

and deferve nothing from thee but to be abhorred

and forfaken by thee;—and, in this awful fituation, to

whom fhall I go? whither lliall I betake me?—Oh,

for ever blefled be thy holy name, thou haft invited

" all that are weary and heavy laden to come unto

** thee," in full alTurance that " they fnall find reft unto

" their fouls!"—I am therefore encouraged to bow my
knees at thy footftool, making mention of the name, of

the atonement, and of the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift

only: for though I, alas! have finned, Jefus Chrift,

the righteous, hath fuffered—though I have tranf-

grefled, he hath obeyed; though I have broken the.

divine law, he hath fulfilled it, and magnified it, and

made it unfpcakably honourable; fo that with thee,

the Lord, there is rigliteous mercy, and with thee, O
God, there is plenteous redemption; for thou canft be

juft, and yet " the juftifier of the believer in Jefus."

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

^lother AJfertion cf Dr. Prieftky^s Jlatedy where he fays

^

^^ '^he pardon of fin is in reality always difpenfed by

" the free mercy of God^ on account of men's perfonal

** virtue, a fenitent upright heart, and a reformed

'^ exemplary life, without regard to the fufferings or

** merit of any being whatever." Arfwered, and fo

dearly refuted, as that Dr. Priefky tnujl be confirained

to acknowledge his inability to repent, or in any degree

to ^' ferve God acceptably, with reverence, and godly

^^fear," until regerierated by the Spirit cf God.

I NO fboner turn to another part of your writings,

but the liumbie hope which I lately entertained, that

you might be convinced of the neceffit)/ of flying to

die great atonement for the pardon of your fins, is fruf-

ti-ated: for in Vol. I. p. 207, of your Hiftory of Cor-

ruptions of Chrifiianity, you fay, " The pardon of fin

" is in reality always difpenfed by the free mercy of

** God, on account of men's perfonal virtue, a penitent

" upright heart, and a reformed exemplary life, with-

«* out regard to the fdfFerings or merit cf any being

" whatever."

Vvhere do you read this, S'r? Not in the facred

volumes of divine truth, I am certain; for they bear

the mod expreis teftimony to the contrary every where,

" and have concluded all under fin," Gal. iii. 22.

Should you aHc, '^ V^herefore then ferveth the law?'*

Do you mean to defbroy its lioly precepts, and to an-

nihilate its lacred obligations? " God forbid!" I moll

earneflly defire to be obedient thereto in all things my-r

felf.
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felf, and pray that it may be magnified and made un-

speakably honourable; but neither I nor Dr. Prieftley

fhall ever be able to accomplilh this valuable end by

our own perform4nces, becaufe that " the law is holy

" and Ipiritual, but I am carnal." " The command-

ment is holy, juft, good, and exceeding broad;" there-

fore I have no ability to honour it; for " when I would
*' do good, evil is" too often " prefent with me." See

Rom. vii. 12, 14, 19. The law, we are alTured, was

given " becaufe of tranfgrefTion, till the promifed feed

" Ihould come." " It was a fchoolmaller to bring us

" unto Chrift, that we might be juftified by faith."

Gal. iii. 24. " For Chrift is the end of the law for

" rigliteoufnefs to every one that believeth." Rom.
X. 4. But, as it appears to me, that you only admit

the validity of the New Teftament where you think it

favours your own opinions, it would be needlefs to

multiply quotations from that part of God's holy word,

fliould men in general fubmit to your determination:

but the major part cannot be perfuaded to hold fo dan-

gerous an opinion; for, if they read your publication^

with attention, they will perceive that, when you want

to bring Atheifts or Deitts into your notions, you re-

commend the Scriptures fomething like a Chriftian

minifter; but when you are dcfirous of eftabhfhing So-

cinianifm, fuch precious invaluable portions as prove the

divinity of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the pcrjoridity

of the Holy Ghoft, are flighted; and then your unafked

opinion is, that " the Scriptures are to be confidered

" as faithful records of paft tranfa61:ions, &c." " No
'^ Chriftian is anfwerable for more than this." There-

fore it may be requifite to determine, firft, what the true

fignification of the word repentance is, on which you lay

fo great a ftrefs, and endeavour to put in the place of

Chrifti
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Chrift; and tliereby render his precious atonement of

no value, as you pofitively deny the doftrine. And, as

I do not find any definition of this word (lb frequently

mentioned by very many, but fo little attended to in

its right important fignification), in any part of your

writings that I have feen (not even in your Catechifm),

I will endeavour to give its meaning as it Hands in the

word of God.

It is expreffed by the inipired writers of the New
Teftament, by the word MsTavoia, ; and fignifies,

ifl, " Change of mindj" 2d, " The returning to a

*' right underftandingi" 3d, "To think on any thing

^* pall with forrow." John/on.—The firft implies er-

ror, having been embraced through ignorance or folly,

or both. The fecond implies, that the judgment is

better informed, and, in confequence, the conduft is

fJianged- And Dr. Johnfon's idea implies contrition.

So, " to give repentance," Ads v. 31, fignifies " to

*' offer terms of peace and reconciliation."

The firft impulfe dicn which is indifpenfably ne-

cefiTary to repentance, is to be convinced of fin; for

if we be not tranfgrefibrs, we have not any thing to

repent of. But it is incontefi:able, that " all have fin-

*' ned, and come Ihort of the glory of God ;" Rom.
iii. 23. Therefore all ftand in need of that " godly
*^ forrow which worketh repentance unto falvation, not

" to be repented of.

Here it may be requifite to afic, Againft whom have

we tranfgrefied ? Againfi: a finite creature, like our-

ielves ? Then we might poffibly, on fome future occa-

fion, be capable of making an adequate recompence,

befide manifefling a real concern for the offence we
have given, or the trangreffion v/hereof we have been

guilty i becaufe man, being in a, mi^table ftate, the

highly
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highly exalted among men may be abafed; and the

man of low degree may be highly elevated. But the

trangreflbrs under our prefent confideration have fin-

ned againft "Jehovah; the high and lofty One that

" inhabiteth eternity, the Creator of the heavens and of
" the earth," who is holinefs in the abftraft, and can-

not look upon iniquity without the utmoft abhorrence

and deteflation. And, as he is the fame yefterday, to-

day, and for ever, we cannot have any well founded

idea of ever being able to make him the leaft recom-

pence for any one of our fins, much lefs for the innu-

merable tranfgreflions whereof the very beft of us have

been guilty: for the firft revelation of his divine will

is, " In the day that thou eateft thereof (/. e. that thou

" tranfgreffeft), dying thou fhalt die." m^:r), JllD-

Gen. ii. 17. Dying temporally, thou fhalt be fubjeft

to eternal death. Therefore it is as impoflible to do

any works meet for repentance, in our own ability

merely, without the grace of God preventing us, as it

is for any of us to remove a mountain by the bare word

of our lips. And it is written, " Thus faith Jehovah,
" Curfed be the man that trufteth in man," Jer.xvii. 5.

And St. Paul fays, " As many as are of the works of
" the law are under the atrfe," Gal. iii. 10. " Think
" not this contrary to the holinefs of God, as diougli

" he did not hate fin. No : but fuch diflionour the

" perfe6tion of God's law by bringing down its purity

" and fpirituality to a level witii their imperfe6l works
" and fhattered obedience. Pride and felf-exalting is

" at the bottom. And, as diey appeal to the law, they

" muft be judged by the law ; v/hofe irreverfible fen-

" tence to all fucli is, Curfed is every one that conti-

" nueth not in all things written in the book of die law
" to do themi" Gal. iii. 10. And, whether you be-
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lieve it or no^^ " In (you, or) me, dwelleth no goo;^,"

Rom. viii. 17. Afls: the great Apoflle of the Gentiles

concerning this, and he tells you, that " he delights i.n

" the law of God after the inward man; but when I

" would do good, evil is prefent with me ;" Rom. vii,

21, 22. How then is he to glorify God? His anfwer

is, " The life which I now live in the flefli, I live by
** the faith of the Son of God." Let us endeavour to

do likewife. See Gal. ii. 20, 21.

But, to prove this irrefutably, it may be necefTary to

hear what the ancient Scriptures have left upon record

concerning this matter; and which record will be found

true when " the globe itfeif and all that it inherit fliall

** difiblve, and, like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion, leave

** not a wreck behind." Or, to ufe the more empha-

tic and important language of the apoftle Peter,-

When *' the heavens fhail pafs away with a great noife,

" and the elements fhall melt with fervent heat, the

*' earth alfo, and the works that are therein fhall be
** burnt up." Then, Sir, even in that dread hour, fhall

the teflimony I am about to produce be found unut-

terably glorious, becaufe unalterably true.

Firit, What is the teftimony of the infinitely wife

and holy Jehovah on tJiis head ? " God faw that the

" wickednefs of man was great in the earth, and that

" every imagination of his heart was only evil conti-

" nuaily," Gen. vi. 5. Should you fay, admitting this

to have been the true ftate of the cafe, that world was

deflroyed, and men are quite different to the antedi-

luvians i then let us fee what is Jehovah's account of

them more than a thoufand years after the deluge.

*' Jehovah looked down upon the children of men, to

" fee if there were any that did underftand to feek

" Godi" Pfal. xiv, 2. Ver. j, " They are all gone

" afide.
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" afide, they are altogether become filthy, none doeth

*' good, no not one." Plal. v. 9,
''^ For no i'aidiful-

" nefs is in their mouth, their inward part is very
*' wickednels; their throat is an open fepulchre, they

*' flatter with their tcngiiej" that is, " iifing deceit/*

See Rom. iii. 13. " They have fliarpened their

" tongues like a ferpent, adder's poifon is under their

" iipsj" Pfal. cxl. 3. " His mouth is full ol" curling,

" and deceits, and fraud, under his tongue is mifchief

" and iniquity ;" Pfal. x. 7. " Their feet run to evil,

" and they make hafte to fhed innocent blood; their

" thoughts are thoughts of iniquity, wafting and de-
*' ftrudtion are in their paths. The way of peace they

" know noti" Ifai. lix. 7, 8. " There is no fear of
*' God before their eyesi" Pfal. ^6. i. Should you

fay, " Surely thefe are poor" that are fo foolifh, for

" they have not known the way of Jehovah, nor the

*' judgment of their Aleim; I will get me to the great

^' men, and will fpeak unto them, for they have kno"vvn

'^ the way of the Lord, and thejudgment of their God;"

Jer. V. 4, 5. Did the prophet find diis fjppofition ve-

rified? Oh, no. See his anfwer. " Tbefe have alto-

" gether broken tiie yoke, and burft the bonds." Lall

claufe of ver. 5.

Ifaiah i. 23, fays alfo, " Thy princes are rebellious,

" and companions of thieves." And the Pfaimiil,

Ixii. 9, " Surely men of low degree are vanity, and
^' men of high degree are a liej to be laid in the ba-
'' lance they are altjgether lighter than vanity." Alfo

the Lord by the prophet Micah fays, " The godly

" man is perifhcd out of the earth, and there is none
" upright among rricn. I'hey do evil with both hands
" earneftiy; the beft of them is as a brier, the moft
" upright is lliarper dum a thorn hedge;" Mic. vii. 2
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—4. And ver. 5 and 6 fhew, that man is fo unuttef*-*

ably depraved, that he will break through ties of blood

rather than he will be withheld from iniquity. And, as

a confirmation of all the reft, the Lord^ by the pen of

Jeremiah, adds, chap, xviii. 9,
" The heart is deceit-

*' fui above all things, and defperately wicked." And
the Pfalmift fcems to have been terrified at confider-

ing the iniquity of mankind, and cries out (as diftrelTed

at the thought), " Have refpe6l unto the covenant;

*^ for the dark places of the earth are full of the habi-

*^ tations of cruelty;" Pfal. Ixxiv. 20. Such is the in-

controvertible teftimony of the all-wife God refpe6ting

man's ftate, and this is confirmed by the experience

of all the fanftified ones, the excellent of the earth in

all generations. Behold the teftimony that many of

thofe have given.

In Gen. xviii. 27, we find Abraham, the father of

the faithful, confefTmg his unworthinefs to fpeak to Je-

hovah, even in devout intercelTion ; ver. 27, " Behold

" now, I have taken upon me to fpeak unto the Lordy

" which am but duft and afhes;" and, in ver. 30, and

3 2, he feems to feel his great unworthinefs of inter-

ceding with the God of holinefs, and repeats, " Oh,
*^ let not the Lord be angry, and I will fpeak ! Alfo,

we find Ifaac and Rebecca in bitternefs of Spirit (fee

the margin of chap. xxvi. 35), on account of their fon

Efau having married among the Hittites: which was

fo weighty a . concern, that Rebecca cries out in the

anguifh of her foul, " I am weary of my life becaufe

'' of the daughters of Hedi." Why ? Becaufe of the

iniquity wherein they abounded ; fo that fhe dreaded

the confequence of her fon's being united to fuch,

fearing left they fhould be drawn afide to idolatry,

and lightly efteem " God their Saviour." In chap.

xxxii.
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xxxii. 10, we find Jacob confefTing his unworthinefs,

laying, " I am not worthy of the leaft of all the mercies,

" and of all the truth which thou haft fhewed unto thy

" fervant." And it is enough to make even religious

parents tremble for their children, when they read the

horrid abominable iniquities wherein the fons of Jacob

were found ; arifing, we may juftly fuppofe, from the

finfulnefs of their nature, and their connexions with

their idolatrous neighbours; which manifeft that nei-

ther precept nor example can avail without the fpecial

grace of God aftuating our hearts, and guiding us by

his biefled influence.

Job, who lived the neareft to thofe times (of any of

the worthies we read of), experienced the unutterable

depravity of the human heart from what he found

in himfelf, and obferved of others. In chap. iv. 17,

his friend, Eiiphaz, had probably been pluming him-

himfelf in the rags of his own righteoufnefs, and

attempting to juftity himfelf before Jehovah; when,

we are told, ver. 15, "A Spirit paffed before his

" face."—Ver. 16, " And he heard a voice, faying,'*

Ver. 1 7, Shall mortal man be juft before God ?

Shall a mighty man be pure before his Maker.?

(See the Hebrew of that text.) And Job him-
felf fays, chap. ix. 2, Who fhall juftify fallen man
before God? Ver. 20, " If I juftify myfelf, my own
" mouth lliall condemn me; if I fay I am perfe6t, it

" lliall alfo prove me perverfe." And in chap. xlii.

5, " I have heard of thee with the hearing of theeaf,
" but now mine eye feeth thee." Ver. 6, " Wherefore
" I abhor myfelf, and repent in duft and afncs."

As the world grows older, and men more expe-

rienced, is there lefs caufe for lamentation? By no
jneansi the whole book ofJudges, &c. lliews the de-

L pravity
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pravity of human nature, and what caufe to lament its

corruption, before God, for the fpace of four hundred

and fifty years. (See Adlsxiii. 20.)

Again, hear David's confeffion, " Behold, I was

" fhapen in iniquity, and in fin did my mother con-

*' ceive me." Pfal. li. 5. And in his latter days,

when age and long experience had matured his judg-

ment, he prays, " Enter not into judgment with thy

" fervant, O Lord, for in thy fight fhall no man living

" be juftified " Pfal. cxliii. 2. Alfo, to Ihew the futility

of being juftified without the atonement and perfe6t

obedience of the bleffed Jefus, Solomon, the king,

fays, " Who can fay, I have made myfelf clean, I am
" pure from my fin?" Prov. xx. 9. And he adds,

" There is not a juft man upon earth that doeth good
" and finneth not." Ecclef vii. 20.

Again, Ifa. Ixiv. 6, " We are all as an unclean

" thing, and all our righteoufneffes are as filthy rags."

To the fame purport, fee Jer. x. 24; Dan. ix. 5— 11.

The worthies in the New Teftament all make the

fame humiliating confeffion, as I fuppofe you know

;

even the great apoftle of the Gentiles calls himfelf

" the chief of finners," i Tim. i. 15. It is alfb

declared, that repentance is the gift of God ; 2 Tim.

ii. 25. If it be a gift, and cometh from God only,

then it is not of ourfelves, nor attainable by ourfelves,

but through the medium of the prayer of faith, " look-

ing unto Jcfus, the author and finifher of our faith,"

" who is exalted, a Prince and a Saviour, to give re-

" pentrnce to Ifniel, and remiflion of finsj" A6ts v. 3 1.

Confeqiiently he ii God, or a divine perfon in the God-

he?,d, and it is by his divine power you can be enabled

,
': — t, as he" is lifted up, or exalted, for that very

confer^thts-invaiuabie.bteiring. .Ivhu^,-':Sir,

I have
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I have proved, that " all have finned and come fliort

" of the glory of Godi" Rom. iii. 23. And in all

their beft lervices there is fo much acknowledged

depravity cleaves to them, that it is fully manifeited

we muft be "juftified freely by grace, through the

" redemption that is in Chrift Jefusi" Rom. iii. 24:

becaufe we have no perfonal virtues to recommend us

to Godi for though many may be amiable in the fight

of men, yet remember what the holy prophet Ifaiah

fays, chap. Ixiv. 6, above quoted j namely, " ylll

" our righteouifiefTes are as fltby rags." Notwith-

ftanding this folemn declaration, you fay, " I'he par-

*' don of fin is always difpenfed by the free mercy of

*' God on account of man's perfonal virtue, a penitent

" upright heart, and a reformed exemplary Irfe," &c.

But I have already (hov/n, that man is fo far from hav-

ing an upright heart, that the God of infinite wifdom,

" who fearcheth the heart and trieth the reins, has

faid, that " The heart is deceitful above all things, and

" defperately wicked i" Jer. xvii. 9. And the pro-

phet Ezekiel, chap. xvi. having fet before Ifiael their

multiphed iniquities, promifes them mercy, but not:

for their perfonal virtue, or penitent heart, &c. but

on account of the ez-erkjihig coveiia-nti and for which,

and thai only, Adoni Jehovah would be pacified to-

wards diem, as you may fee, ver. 60

—

62. And in

chap, xxxvi. 25—30, we have the manner defcribed

whereby finners Ihould be " turned fiom darknefs to

" light, and from the power of Satan unto God:" and

in ven 31, 32, the bleflfed, the unipeakably blefifed,

effttdl thereof i
" Then fnall ye remember your own

" evil ways, and your doings that were not good, and
" fliall loafbe yourfelves in your own fight for your
*' iniquities and for your abominations." Now, Sir,

L 2 gbferve
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obferye what follows, ver. 32, " Not for your fakes

" do I this, faith the Lord God (Hebrew, Adoni
" Jehovah), be it known unto you; be afhamed and

*' confounded for your own ways, O houfe of Ifrael."

How diametrically oppofite this to your aflertion

quoted a little above; this cuts up pride by the roots,

and deftroys fuch vain boafting, and proves that all

our falvation is of God, through Chrift Jefus; "that

" no fiefh Ihould glory in his prefence," i Cor. i. 29.

But your fcheme fuppofes a power in man to turn to

God, and perform every duty required of him per-

feflly. But I have fliown already that this opinion

is contrary to the declarations of God, and the expe-

rience of his Bible faints in all ages ; and you fhall plead

guilty to the folemn charge; for, in fpite of every

fubterfuge that you can flee to, thofe quejlions will con-

ftrain you to confefs your impotence, or confound you;

may God (of his infinite righteous mercy in ChriLl

Jefus) caufe it to humble you !

The laft time that you adminiilered (what is com-

monly underftood by) the facrament of the Lord's

Supper to your congregation, was your whole foul

engaged in the folemn duty? Had you no wandering

thought of any kind? But was your heart and mind

Jolely and invariably fixed and intent upon the import-

ant folemnity wherein you was engaged ? I anfwer for

you, that your mind was drawn off from what you

was feeming to perform; your heart was wandering

after other objefts, and your foul was, for a few mo-

ments at leaft, attached to fomething relative to time

and fenfe*; fo that " Chrift and him crucified; his

" perfect

* Poffibly your darling topic might even then intrude, and a

thought ftrike you how (in your opinion) you might overturn the

do^rine
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" perfeft obedience, even unto death j"—" his amaz-
" ing great love, wherewith he hath loved us," did

not wholly and invariably engage the " fpirit of your

" mind i" Ephef^ iv. 23. (Noo,-, " the mind, as in-

*' eluding the affedlions, the underftanding, and the

" will.") Where then was your merit in this highelt

and moft folemn aft of the Chriftian religion ? Was
there aught in you, at that time, for which God, the

holy, pure God, could look down upon you with

complacency ? Or did you, even then, manifeft any

perfonal virtue inherent, or acquired, for which he

could (confiftent with the attribute of his juftice) ac-

cept your perfon, or your fervicesf Would he not

rather reject both, with the utmoft contempt, and

fay, " Who hath required this" lip-fervice " at your
^' hands ?" For it is written, " Curfed is every one

" that continueth i\ot in all things written in the book
" of the law to do them." See Deut. xxvii. 26, and

Gal. iii. 10. And, as your declaration Ihews that you

fuppofe yourfelf to be a free agent, where were the

unreflrained powers of your foul in thofe moments ?—

•

If you can prove the fulleft and freeft exercife of your

mind by pure words, and manifeft it by invariable,

unremitting, holy a6lions (which you muft allow is

your bounden duty, and without the leaft deviation,

even in thought), all of which are the indifputable pri-

vileges of free agents -, then it necelTarily follows that

doftrine of Chrift's divinity ; and this at the very moment yott

was in tlie folemn acl of commemorating his paffion, his blood-

Ihedding, and his death. But, if he was only " a mere man like

f* yourfelf," why honour him fo highly, in fo facred, fo folemn,

an inftitution ? Efpecially if *• he only came to fet us" fuch " an
*' example," as he perfedUy knew that we fliould never be able to

come up to ; would not this look like tantalizing us }

L3 (if
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(if you had power to reftrain fuch wanderings) yon

was adling the hypocrite's part, and infulting the moft

high God wilfully. Is this your " perfonal virtue ?''

Does this manifeft that you have fuch " a penitent,

•"^ upright, heart," as the holy, heart-learching, God
'will accept you for? On the contrary, does it not irre-

futably prove that your heart is eftranged to God, and

far from righteoufnefs ? Your bell ffervices, and moral

attainments, are no better than what Ifaiah calls, ch. Ixiv.

6, " filthy rags." Would not the confelTion in 2 Cor.

iii. 5, have been infinitely more fuitable to your very

imperfed date? It was the acknowledgment of one,

who had every advantage to enable him to draw a

right conclufion, where he fays, " That we are not

*' fufficlent of ourfeives to think any thing as of our-

" felves; but our fufficiency is of God." Alfo a

learned pious do6lor of divinity, whofe fublime genius

is greatly admired, and who was a cotemporary with

us, made this one of his devout requells to God,
* Look down, great God, with pity's fofceft eye upon
* a poor breathing particle in dull—my crimes for-

* give J forgive my virtues too—thofe leiTer faults,

' half converts to the right.' Br. Toung's Night

thoughts. " Flee then. Sir, to the hope that is {tt

^^ before you," Heb. vi. 18, to Chrift Jefus; for

there is no falvation " in any other," A6ls iv. 12;

and '' to him give ail the prophets witnefs, that

*' through his name, whofoever believeth in him
** Ihall receive remiffion of fins," A6ts x. 43 ; who
*' gave himfelf a redemption-price infiiead of ail"

(uTTfp TravTwv), I Tim. ii. 6. Therefore, if you expe61;

falvation in any other way, you are " refling the wel-

** fare of your immortal foul, not on the foundation of

f* a rock, but on the point of a dagger. You are

^' haftening
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*f haftening to the decifive tribunal, flufhed with the

*^ fulleft hopes i yet loaded with a fet of glittering firisj

" going, like poor deluded Uriah, not with any valid

" credentials," but with the fure teftimonials of jtidg-

ment to deadi eternal. For it is written (may you

rightly confider it), " By the deeds of the law diere

" Ihall no flefli be juftified in his fight ;" Rom. iii. 20.

—Why ? Becaufe the law is declared to be " the mi-
" niftration o( death and condemnation'*-t^ 1 Cor. iii. 7, 9,

Having

* I flatter myfelf that I have now fully and clearly proved the

abfurdity of fuppofing that you, or any other perfon, can poffibly

hope for " pardon of fin," " on account of" his, or your
" perfonal virtue;" or, &c. (as ftated, page 138.) And, as

Jehovah himfelf has pointed out the way of reconciliation and
acceptance with him, I will here copy it. " Ifrael fhall be faved
*' in Jehovah with an everlafting falvation;" Ifa. xlv. 17. ''Look
** unto me, and be ye faved all the ends of the earth, for I am
" God, and there is none elfe;—the jull God and the Saviour
*' there is none befide me." Seever. 21, zz —Again, *' Hearken
' unto me, ye flout -hearted, that are far from righteoufnefs ; I
*' bring nc^x my righteoufnefs -j^^ Ifa. xlvi. 12, 13. And in Zech.
xii. 10, Jehovah fays, " I will pour upon the houfe of David,
** and upon the inhabitants of Jerufalem, the Spirit of grace and
*' of fuppli cations ; and they fhall look upon me whom they have
" pierced, and ihey fhall mourn for him, as one mourneth for an
*' only fon, and fhall be in bitternefs for him, as one that is in

" bitternefs for a firft-born."—From all which it appears that,

when any foul defires falvation, he is to look unto Jehovah in

Chrift, " who was wounded for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for

" our iniquities ;" when, by looking unto him with faith, and
depending upon the promife, he fhall be enabled both to pray and
to repent with that godly forrow which will lead him to hate fin,

to love holincfs, and to walk before God, as becomes thofe who
profefs godlinefs ; and, every day, fomething like this will be the

earnefl: breathings of his foul; Lord " pour upon me the Spirit of
" grace and of fupplications," that I may worfhip thee in fpirit and
in truth ; enable me " to look upon thee," whom my fins have
pierged, and give me grace to mourn, on account thereof, with

Li 4. holy
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Having replied to/ and I humbly hope refuted, feme

of your favourite dangerous tenets, I come now to

confider the New Teftament for further proofs on

the important heads of my title page. And, as you

admit the authenticity of the hi/iory of that invaluable

volume, I flatter myfelf that I fhall be enabled to

throw fome new light on feveral palfages j which, in-

ftead of being fubterfuges or expedients for Arians and

Socinians to flee under (and by which they are held

in worfe than Egyptian darknefs, more dreadfully

bound than if fettered with the heaviefl chains of iron,

and more confined than if immured by wails of Ada-

mant, elevated as the fummit of the lofty Alps), I will

ihow that thofe very texts are as ftrong proofs of the

divinity of that glorious Being whom you endeavour

to degrade to a level with unholy, impure, fmful,

creatures, as any that has yet been adduced j for it is

holy mourning, to forrow with godly contrition, and to be in bitter-

nefs, becaufe ofmy tranfgreflions, as one that is in deep diflrefs fof

the lofs of an only child, even of a firft-born ; and, as J can find no-

thing in myfelf for which thou canft pardon or accept me (confiftent

with thy glorious perfeLT;ions as revealed in thy word), oh! con-

defcend to lead me to that " fountain opened for fin and for un-

" cleannefs ;"' for, though many defpife and rejeft it, I defire to

be wafhed therein, that I maybe cleanfed from all my defilements,

and purified from ail my uncleannefs; for it is " the blood of
*' the everlafting covenant ;" it is the precious blood of " the

*' Lamb of God which talceth away the fin of the world;" yea, it

is the mofi: preicious " blood of Jcfu!) Chrift which cleanfeth us

** from all fia." Oh ! then, " let it no^v clcanfe me, and, fprinkled

" therewith, may my poor foul be prefented before thy glorious

*' throne with kind acceptance; for, this is all my falvation, I

*' plead nothing but this," that " Jefus died for my fins, and rofe

" again for my juftificjition ;" and that he hath been made unto

me " the vvifdorn of Gcd, and alfo righteoufnefs, fandlification, and
*' redemption." Let my glorying therefore be in him, and in him-

oply, 'i whgm to know is l:fe eternal"

demonftrable.
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demonftrable, that Jefus Chrift is the fum and fubftance

of the holy Scriptures, as well in the writings of the

prophets, as in the Mofaical economy and the New
Teftament. For do we afk, Who is the Creator of

the heavens and of the earth, with all this glorious

fyftem of nature, that we behold? St. John fays, chcp.

i. 3, " All things were made by him (Chrift), and
" without him was not any thing made that was
" made" (or created). St. Paul fays, Colof. i. i6,

" By him (Chrift) v/ere all things created, that are in

*' heaven and that are in earth, vifible and invifible,

** whether (they be) thrones or dominions, or principa-

** lities or powers, all thefe (ja, iroivrx) were created.

** by him, and for him."—And as the Creator, he is

worfliipped in heaven j for the angelic hoft " calt their

*' crowns before his throne, faying, Thou art worthy,

" O LordJ
to receive glory and honour and power,

5* for thou haft created all tilings, and for thy pleafure

" they are and were created " Rev. iv. 1 1. And the

prophet Ifaiah fays, chap. xl. 28, "Haft thou not
" known ? Haft thou not heard, that the eveilafting

*' God, the Lordy the Creator of the ends of tiie earth,

" fainteth not, neither is weary?"—Alfo the prophet

Amos iv. 13, "Lo! he that formeth the mountains,
** and createth the wind, and declareth unto man wliat

« is his thought" (fee Matt. ix. 4; Luke xi. 17),
" Jehovah, the God of Hofts, is his name." Here
are the teftimonies of two apoftles, of two pro-

phets, and two evangelifts, which, when compared,

inconteftably prove that Jefus Chrift is "the Lord
" God of Hofts."—Do we admire the order, the har-

mony, the unutterable beauty, of the univerfe? And
are we aftoniftied how they are upheld and conti-

nued in that regular 4ifpofition? " He (Chrift) is be-

« fore
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" fore all things, and by him all things confift -,** CoL

i. 17. " He upholdeth all things by the word of his

" power i" Heb. i. 13. " In him are hidden all the

" treafures of wifdom and knowledge ;" Colof. ii. 3,

So that, if we believe in him and rely upon him, be is

to us " the wifdom of God, and alfo righteoufnefs ancj

" fanftification, and redemption s" i Cor. i. 30. Seq

^Ifo PfaL cii. 24—27 i and compare Heb. i. 10—i2e

CHAP. IX.

Gives the p'roper ftgmficatton of the Greek nouns ©jo? and

Kt'pic;?. Shews the confeffion of faith
^^ for Jews and

Gentiles.^ reqiiifite for admiffon into the communion of

the faithful^ in the days ofprimitive Chrifiianity . Cor-

rects Jeveral overfights in the common tranflation of the

Bible, jiljo further inconteflable proofs of the divinity

of the Lord Jejus Chrifi, and points out the manner of

cifinnefsjuflification before God.—An ajfertion ofJulian.,

the apofiate^ fiated. Supported by Dr. Prieflley, but

fhozvn to be an inexcufable en'or. 'The dreadful end ofthat

apofiate Emperor (Julian).^ and the awful corifequence

of his having attempted to rebuild the city of Jerujalem^

and a third temple.

N o w, before I can proceed with propriet}-, there

are certain words in the New Teftament that require

to be duly underftood, and a juft definition given of
tliem ; and thofe are 0.05 and Kup^oj, tranflated God
and Lord.

. But what does Geo? exprefs or imply ? And from

yvheng*
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whence is it derived ? I cannot find that it has any

derivation, any more than Deus; nor could / find,

until lately, that either of thofc words have any import

or fignification, except that each of them is tranflated,

" Godi" which is derivedfrom a Saxon word, fignifying

" good ;" but neither Qsog (Theos), nor Deus (upon

a tranfient view of the words), implies fo much; and

it is only from the declarative, and manifefled perfec-

tions of Jehovah, in his word and providence, from

whence we are enabled to underfland that he is worthy

of being entitled good; not fo from the word Gcd.—^

However die learned and ingenious Mr. Parkhurfl,

M. A. fays, that " Various are the derivations pro-

" pofed of this word (0£o?). " The mofl proba-

" ble feems to be that which deduces it from the

" verb, S-£w, to place j and adds that, " Phornutus,

" the ftoic, in the reign of Nero, wrote a philofophi-

^' cal explanation of the heathen worfliip and ceremo-

" nies ; in which he plainly refers them all to the dif-

" ferent parts of material nature ; as, for inftance, tp

" the heavens, air, ether, fun, moon, ftars, &c.—

^

*^ This philofopher, in his chapter Tr^pj v^xvn (concern-

" ing heaven), fays, it is probable that 0£oj, the Gods,

" were fo called from ^jjk, pofition, or placing ^

—

** thefe, then, are Gods {®m) which are the dilpofers

" {^ir-noi;) and formers of all things." " In this view

*' the word ©loc, or 0?ct (for the ancient Greeks ufed

^' it both in t!ie fingular and plural to exprefs their

" god, the heavens) will have much the fame radical

" meaning as the H.^b. CDliS the heavens (derived

" in like manner from UV to place") ; which, " as a

" participial noun, mafc. plur." fignifies, " literally,

« the difpofers, placers (in which fenfe the word is

^' plainly ufed, Ifa. v, 20 j Mai. ii. z). This is a

" defcriptive
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" defcriptive name of the heavens, or of that immenfe
" celeflial fluid, fiibfifting in the three conditions of
" fire, light, and fpirit, or grofs air, which fills every

" part of the univerfe, not pofTelTed by other matter,"

" Nor was that fpecies of idolatry confined to the

" Greeks, Romans, and Afiadcs only, or even to the

*' old world. The inhabitants of the new world, or

" America, who had any religion at all, were, when
** firft difcovered, univerfally addided to it. Some
** of the Wefl Indian heathen, among their othex

" phyfical gods, had in particular their Chemems, or

" Chemim, that is, with litde variation," D^Dt^, She-

mim, " whom they reprefented by idols of fuch a
*' compound form, as appears an evident, though^

*' monftrous, perverfion of the cherubic emblems, an4

" may, in fome meafure, ferve to confirm the expla-

" nation above given thereof" See Mr. Pai^khurfl*^

valuable Greek and Englifli Lexicon, under 0???^ and

his Flebrew and Englifh Lexicon, under ^yv.

I have given the above quotation to fhow that the

heathen had the ftrongefl idea of a plurality of Per-

fons in the Godhead ; but, if you confult that gentle-

man's Hebrew and Englifh Lexicon, under n"iD, page

296—304, you will find that the heathen reprefenta-

tion of their gods was always compounded of more

figures than one, fometimes only of two, but fre-

quendy of three j fome way or other exprelTive of their

ideas of fire, light, or air; of which I have Hiewn, in

the preceding pages, that the animals in the cherubim

were emblems with the man taken in.

The next word neceffary to be duly underftood is

Kupjo? } which is every where fubftituted, by the Sep-

tuagint, for Jehovah j and it is written, Philip, ii. ii,

" And that every tongue fhould confefs (ort Kupto? Iw^i
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Xftrof), " that Jefus Chrift is Lord" u<; oo^ocv, "
in the

" glory of God the Father." Alfo, i Cor. xii. j, "No
" man can fay that Jefus is the Lord but by the Holy
** Ghofty Tliefe names, thus defined, may prevent

mifunderftandings, and lead to the comprehendinor

fome fentences that may be hereafter quoted, {q as to

fave the multiplying of words to explain my meaning.

I have already confidered feveral texts in the golpel

by St. Matthew, preceding chapter ix. that I have

quoted to confirm thofe prophecies to which they had
a reference. I fhali not therefore repeat them; but

only obferve, that as the objedlors to the holy Scrip-

tures catch at every word that affords them an oppor-

tunity to cavil with, and rejeft thofe divine oracles,

fo they ridicule Matt. ii. 23, and fay Chrift was car-

ried to Nazareth, "^ that the prophecy miglit be pub-
" lifhed," " he fhall be called afNazarene." But
Jofeph and Mary did not do fo to fulfil the prophecy

in their intention, but becaufe " Archelaus did reign
'^ in Judea, in the room of his father Kerod, he was
" afraid to go thither." " Notwithftanding, beino-

*' warned of God in a dream, he turned afide into the

" parts of Galilee." " And he came and dwelt in a
" city called Nazareth," &c. So that it was God
that fo ordered it, not Jofeph.

In Matt. ix. 2, " They brought unto him (properly)

a paralytic j" " and Jefus, feeing their faith, faid unto
" the paralytic. Son, be of good cheer" (rather have

confidence, or take courage), " thy fins be forgiven

" thee." Ver. 3, " And behold certain ofthe fcribes faid

" within themfelves. This man blafphemeth." Ver. 4,
*^ And Jefus, knowing their thoughts, faid. Wherefore
" think ye evil in your hearts ?" Here are two proofs

cfChrift's divinitj'. Firft", he forgives fins (comp.

Colof.
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Colof. ill. 13), and then Hiews plainly that he had ^

power in, and of himJeJf to forgive fins, by having

healed the paralytic. Secondly, he manifefted his

Godhead by proving that he knew their thoughts.

In Matt. xii. 6, " 1 fay unto you, diat in this place

^' is one greater than the temple.'' Ver, 8, " The Son
^'^ of man is Lord even of the Sabbath-day." Ver.

42, " Behold a greater than Solomon is here." Here

Chrift afferts that he is greater than Solomon, yea,

greater than the temple, and Lord of the Sabbath-

day i which none ever pretended to, but God
himfelf

Again, our tranflation, in Matt. xii. 15; and xvi.

8, read, " But when Jefus knew it," and, " When
*^ Jefus perceived." Both thefe texts give the fcep-

tic room to fuppofe that Jefus did not perceive, or

know, that " the Pharifees were confuking to deftroy

" him i" or that " his difciples were fecretly reafoning

*^ among themfelves," on what he had faid, for fome

time, or until he was told of it. On the contrary, the

Geek is, " yv)ic" a participle, aor. 2, therefore

both thofe paflages fhould be read ; But Jefus knew,

or perceived. I fuppofe there are other texts of the

like import which require the fame alteration, and are

of the number of thofe inaccurate readings with which

the Deifts make themfelves merry -, but " their mirth

" is the madnefs of fools." (SeeEcclef ii. 1.) If you

confultMatt.xxii. 41—45; Mark xii. 35—37; Luke

XX. 41, 44; you will find that Jefus Chrift is applying

to himfelf the fulfilment of the cxth Pfalm, ver. i

;

whereby he claims the title of '':!l^^, Adoni; which

(ifyou examine the Ixxxvith Pfalm, and xcvii. 5) you

will find that Adoni and Jehovah are the fame felf-

exifdng Being.

Matt,
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Matt, xxvii. 43, " He faid. That I am the Son of
^^ God," Chap, xxvili. 6, The angei faid to Mary,
" Come, fee the place where the Lord (Gr. Kurios)
*' lay." Ver. i6, "Then the eleven difciples went
"^ away into Galilee, into a mountain where Jefus

" had appointed them." Ver. 17, " And (tcTayres)

" feeing him, they worOfipped him." If Chrifl is not

a Perfon in the Godhead, the apoftles worfliipped a

creature; and Jefus fuffered them to adore him, to

whom worfhip was not due, except he is very God.

But, bleffed be his holy name, I find, ver. 18, "Jefus
"^ came and fpake unto them, faying, " All pozver'*

(EooO.i fjioi) hath been given, or afcribed " unto me in

" heaven and in earth." Ver. 19, " Go ye therefore,

** and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name
*^ of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
" Ghoft *." Ver. 20, " And, lo ! /am with you al-

way,

• ** At the time of our Lord's incarnation," fays the Rev, Mr.
Catcott, A. M. "the Jews acknowledged (I mean the faithful

** Jews) that there were Three Perfons in Jehovah who had co-
*' venanted to redeem mankind, and that the expelled Meffiah was
" one of them ; and this confeffion of faith was revealed and re-

*' quired to be acknowledged from the fall ; fo, to thofe who were
" acquainted with the holy Scriptures (the Jews and profelytcs)

** this confeffion, viz. That Jefus was the Chrill, or the Meffiah,

** was fufficient (the reft being fuppofed to have been known and
*• underftood by them before) ; and fuch perfons were, therefore,

*' baptized only in the name of Jefus ; but the ignorant, and un-

" believing. Gentiles were previoufly required to turn from the

" vanities and idols they had worfhipped, and ferve the living

*' and true God ; Adls xiv. 15;! Thef. i. 9. And Chrift's com-
*' mand was. Matt, xxviii. 19, that fuch fnould be (and accord-

•" itigly they were) ' baptized in the name of the Father, and of
** the Son, and of the Holy Ghofl.' And it is added, Markxvi;
" 16, ' He that belicveth and is baptized fhall be faved; but he

!' that belicveth not Iliall be damned.' Wiiat were thcv to belie\e.
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" vf&Y, even unto the end of the world. Amen.** Sig-

nifying, verily, certainly of a truth, &c. If he were a

mere man he could not be in heaven, and with his dif-

ciples, at the fame time.

As all wicked men, aided by all devils, have not

been, nor ever will be, able to overturn the teftimony

of the holy Scriptures, you fee. Sir, to what miferabk

ftiifts you muft be driven, if you fhould attempt to fup-

port your Thefis. Compare Mark xvi. 15, 1 6> 20

;

Luke xxiv. 52.

" or elfe fufFer damnation for not believing, but the objeft of faith

** propofed to them at baptifm; namely, the exiftence and equality

** of the Three Perfons in the Godhead, and their covenant to

*' redeem man, now aftually efFetfted ? Ic therefore follows, that

*' as God has declared what his decree is, in relation to wilful,

'* obftinate, unbelievers, fo, as he cannot lie, he cannot pardon,
•* much lefs reward, the works of fuch, and admit them into his

»« prefence in glory." " And it mull; be admitted as an inconteft-

*' able truth in the fchools of Chriftianity, that, before a man can
'* ad aright, he rhuft believe aright, that is, he muft have that

*' faith which is of the operation of God j" Colof. ii. 12. " Hfe
•* muft clearly comprehend the plan of falvation as revealed in

*' the holy Scriptures, and comprehending the blefTed truth*

** therein exhibited, he muft embrace them cordially with grati-

** tude, thankfulnefs, and praife to God, for having fo gracioullj

•* made known his love to man;" and he will then be led to love

the holy, tri-une God, and will pray to be enabled to manifeft his

love to that gracious Being, by ftriving earneftly, diligently, and
unremittingly, to " walk worthy of the vocation whereunto he is

** called, with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, with long-fufFering,"

and in love to God and man, *' endeavouring to keep the unity

" of the Spirit in the bond of peace."—" Walking circumfpeftly,

** not as the fools, but as the wife, redeeming the time, becaufc
** the days are evil ; and, befides all this, he will ferioufly endea-
•* vour, and give all diligence, to add to his faith virtue—know-
•* ledge—temperance— patience— godlinefs— brotherly kindnefs
* —charity" [tviv a/Lca7r»;»), that is, afts of mercy, or univerfal be-

nevolence.

6 In
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In Mark v. 6— 12, The devils adored Jellis by the

tongue of a pofTefTed man; when Jefus manitcfted his

divine power by fhowing diat they were under his

control. Ver. 1 9,
" Go tell thy friends how great

" things the Lord hath done for thee." Ver. 2,0,

" And he piibliihed in Decapolis how great things

Jefus had done for him." Compare Luke viii. 26, 29^

whereby it appears that the Lord Jefus and God are the

fame orlorious Beins.o o
Again, ver. 41, He raifes a young perfonfrom the

dead by the bare fiat of his will, whofe death was fully

afcertained. Compare Matt. ix. 18—25; Luke viii.

5 1 . See alfo Luke vii. 1 1— 17, where we have another

inconteftable inftance of the divine power of Jefus in

calling a young man to life whom they were carrying

to the grave. Jefus only fpeaks, and death yields up

his viftim. And in John xi. 43, He calls a man into

life, health, and ftrength, that was " ftinking" in the

grave. Here are three proofs of Chrifl's divinity,

authenticated by fo many different witnefies as even

no court ofjudicature could refill. Probably you will

fay that Jefus prayed to his Father, in this laft inftance;

becaufe it is faid, ver. 41, " Father, I thank thee that

" thou haft heard me." This is true; but it fliould

be remembered, that Chrift as God-man, Mediator,

ever gave glory to the Father in all that he did;'

but at the fame. time he had taken care to let them

know his equality with the P'ather; for in the preced-

ing chapter he fays (as I have repeatedly fhown),

ver. 30, / and the Father we are cm. One in effence,

though different Perfons. See John v. 18, 23; xii. 26^

xix. 7.

Was I to enumerate all the proofs of the divinty of

Jefus Chrift, I might find it rcquifite to tranfcribe the

greateft part of the four gofpels; but as, in proving

M him
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him to be Jehovah and God, I have quoted many paf-

fages from thofe facred pages, 1 will only remark on

a few more ftriking paffages Vv^hich I cannot well pafs

over. Luke ii. lo, ii, *' And the angel faid unto

" them. Fear not," ye: " For behold I bring you good
" tidings of great joy, which fliall be to all" the " peo-

" pie;" or, perhaps, to all the nations, agreeable to

Gen. xii. 3; xviii. 183 xxii. 18.—Ver. 11, "For unto

you is born this day, in the city of David" (fee Micah

V. 2), " a Saviour who is Chrift Lord." As the an-

gel indifputably fpake Hebrev/ (becauic it: is not rea-

fonable to fuppofe that thofe fliepherds, being poor

Jews, underitood any other language), v/e may fairly

conclude that the angel faid, for, " Saviour who is

" Chrift Lord," '•J^^J, or mn^ n't??j mrr Ti^« j?*ik?i,

A Saviour who is Chrift Jehovah; which accords

with Eve's exclamation, I have got a Perfon of

the Jehovah; Gen. iv. i. Correfpondent to this,

there is a remarkable paflage in Micah v. 2, of

which I will endeavour to give a better tranflation

than the common one, becaufe more confonant to the

divine original. And thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, re-

puted little among the thoufands of Judah ; yet from

thee hath he gone forth of me^ having been the ruler in

Ifrael ; and whofe goings forth were of old from the

days of eternity.

Here I muft beg leave to remind you. Sir, that it

was prophefied by Haggai, chap. ii. 9, " The glory

" of this latter houfe" (the fecond temple) " ftiall be
''^ greater than the former, faith the Lord of Hofts."

You will recoiled that in the former hoiijxi (that is,

the firft temple), befide its external magnincence, and

incredible riches, that it was in part compofed of^

there were the cherubim of glory in the holy of holies;

" the ark of the covenant in which were the tables of

7 " the
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" the law written by God himfelf i and over that the

" mercy-feat from whence the divine oracles were

" given out, by an audible voice, as often as God was

" confulted in behalf of his people. It contained alfo

" the golden pot that had manna, and Aaron's rod

" that budded and blofibmed, and yielded almonds.

" (Numb. xvii. 8.) It had likewife the Schechinah,

*^ or the divine prefence, r.ianifefted by a vifible cloud,

" refting over the mercy-feat. The Urim and Thum-
" mim, by which the high prieil confulted Jehovah,

" in difficult and momentous cafes, relating to the

" public intereft of the nation; and the holy fire

" wnich came down from heaven upon the altar at

** the confecrating of that temple." Here we have

an account. Sir, of nine glories, if I may fo fpeak, that

the latter temple was not honoured with. Favours,

fuch as neither all the wifdom of man could attain, nor

all the riches of this world purchafe. Such as no other

nation or people were ever favoured with, nor made
the leafl pretenfions to.—^How, or by what means,

then did the glory of that latter temple exceed the glory

of the former temple, feeing that all thofe glorious

confiderations, which were the admiration and envy of

the world, were wanting in the latter temple, which

has been deftroyed, and its foundations erafed, at lead

feventeen hundred years ?—Has the word of God been

broken? Has the promife failed? Lnpcffible! By what

means then has the promife been accom.pliflied ? I

anfwer, ^^ The defwe of all nations came at the exa(5t

" time appointed (fee Dan. ix. 24—27), at the very

" time that the world univerfally expefted him; as your

" reading has informed you ; and he filled that latter

" houfe with /\'J glory." (See Haggai ii. 7.) How?
" Jehovahy whom they fought and were expedling,

M 2 " fuddcnly
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" fuddenly came to bis temple^' agreeable to the pro-

phecy of Maiachi iii. i.—-Thus, Sir, was the latter

temple made more glorious than the former; for he,

" in 'I'chom dwelleth ail the fulnefs of the Godhead
" bodily;" he who made the worlds; who is the

brightnefs, the effulgence, of glory (feeHeb. i, 2, 3),

whom *' the angels are commanded to worfliip;" and

*^ w^hofe throne is for ever and ever;" he was " God

" manifeil in the flefli:" cvcnjejus Chrijl ^'^ t\\^fame
" yefterday and to-day, and for ever ;" Heb. xiii. 8.

" The Lord of glory ;" i Cor. ii. 8. " The Prince,

" or Author of life ; Acts iii. 15. " And the Author
'^ of eternal falvation unto all thofe that obey him ;"

Fleb. V. 9.—Thus was the precious promife fulfilled,

and Jehovah Aleim unuttei-ably glorified.

And I know not where 1 can more properly ob-

ferve than in this place, that wherever Chrift is parti-

cularly fpoken of as a maru he generally, if not always,

manifefts his Godhead either by fome exertion of his

divine power, or is fliown to be of the Godhead by

fome teftimony from heaven.—>Witnefs at his con-

ception. See Matt, i. 18—23; Luke i. 26—38. At

his nativity^ Matt. ii. i—3 ; Luke ii. 8— 14. At his

baptifm. Matt. iii. 17; Mark i. ii; Luke iii. 22.

When aflcep in a ftorm, Matt. viii. 23—27; Mark iv.

37—41; Luke viii. 23—25. When he wept over

Lazarus's grave, &c.; John xi. 35, 43—45; xii. 28

—

30, 45* And he afferts his divinity in words that can-

not be mifinterpreted, unlcfs that be done wilfully;

for he fays, John x. 28, *' / give unto them eternal

" llic." But the apoitle fays, Rom. vi. 23, " Eter-

" nai life is the gift of God." Alfo, i John v. 11,

" God hath given to us eternal life." But obferve,

" I'his life is //; his Son,'' From all which it is in-

controvertible
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controvertible that Jefus Chrift is God. And he who

belicvcth not that Jefus Chrift is the true God, and the

life eternal (fee i John v. 20, in the original), " The
" wrath of God abideth on him;" John iii. ;^6.

Having now proved the divinity of the Lord Jefus

Chrift inconteftably, I will fhow prefendy that he

was worftiipped by thofe who would not have done fo

had not Chrift been of the Godhead. But permit

me firft to obferve upon a paffage in Luke xviii.

where a Pharifee and a Publican are reprefented as

•" going up into the temple to pray." Their various

characters and different addrefs to God you may read,

ver. 10— 14. The former plumed himfelf upon what

he was; the other " fmote upon his breaft, faying,

" God be merciful to me a finner." What is the re-

fult of their different addrefs ? Hear it from the lips of

trulbj Q(i>ifaUibl!ity. " /," who cannot be deceived,

even " / tell you this man (the publican) went down
*' to his houfe j«/?//W," n infivoj, the other not," You
will perceive that I have altered the tranflation from

tlie common reading, becaufe that fuppofes a doubt

whether either was juftified, by the tranflators having

added, " rather than," for there is not any words in

the original which admit of fuch a meaning, as you

will find, if you examine the Greek text*.

Again,

* To prevent any one from cavilling at this tranflation, I think

it ncceffary to obferve, I cannot find, that J) occurs any where in

the fenfe of "rather than," except Matt, xviii. 8, 9; and Luke
xviii. 14; and furely the laft is a very forced cunftrudion of J).

The evangclift Luke undL-rftood Greek perfedly ; and when he

would exprefs the words, " rather than," in the true fenfe of them,

he writes "
fj.a.}<\zv n;

" Acts v. 29; xx. 55 ; laft claufe, which, I

humbly fiippofe, fhould be read, It is blcfled to give rather than to

receive. (See the Greek text.) And in Matt, xviii. 8, « is read,

" rather than,'' and in the fame fentence, •* or." But, in Luke

M 3 xviii.
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Again, in Mark xiv. 14; and Luke xxii, ii. They

have rendered, omo^siTrornj " good man :" which I

fear leads many people to fuppofc themfelves good in

their nature ; good in their pradlice. Let fuch exa-

mine Pfal. V. 9 J X. 7; xiv. I—4; liii. i—-4^ Prov.

i. II— 18 j Ifa. lix. 7, 83 Rom. iii. 10— 18 i Gal. iii.

22 ; and compare Ephef. ii. i— 13 j where they or yoi4

will fee that all fuch conceits are non-entities. For

Ifaiah (that illuftrious prophet and martyr, as before

fhown) fays, chap. Ixiii. 6, " /F"^ are all as an unclean

" thing, and all our righteoufneffes are as filthy rags."

1( he was conftrained to make this humiliating confef-

fion, where is the man, in our day, that has any real

pretenfion to fay otherwife .? I am certain, not one.

Luke xxii. Gc^^ " Many other things blafphemouHy

" fpake they againfl him" (Chrift). You know. Sir,

that the word blafphemy is " an offering of fome in-

*' dignity unto God himfelf;" therefore the evange-

lift would have m,ade ufe of fome other expreffion if

Chrift is not really and truly God,

Luke xxiii. 45, " Then opened he their underftand-

xviii. 14, has it a proper affinity with the context? The Lord

Jefus Chrift is fpeaking of the juftification of a finner before God ;

and {hews that to fee and feel ourfelves of fo deep a dye as to lead

us, with the moft profound humiliation, to cry for mercy from a

heart- felt fenfe of our great unworthinefs, and exceeding finfulnefs,

is the firft beginning of that " repentance unto life" which will

never be repented of j and proves that fuch felf-abafement will

lead us to true faith, to all godlinefs, to love, and holy obedience

;

not from a principle of flavilli fear, but of that holy love, which

will render us the fcorn of ungodly men, the envy of devils, but

will manifeft that " we are fealcd unto the day of redemption."

Further, ij mull be confidered here as a conjun(flion rather than an

adverb ; and perhaps may be a Hebraifm, as the learned, and in-

defatigable, William Du Gard, of the laft century, and John
Dawfon, A.B. of the prefent, have defined it, fignifying, " non."

'^ inc
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" ing that they might underftand the Scriptures."

Was it ever known thac any one, befide the omnifcient

God, could open a man's inLclle6lual faculties, and

enable him to comprehend the moft lliblime myfte-

riesj fuch as even "angels defire to comprehend,"

but cannot? Oh! No. Then Chrift is a Perfon in

the Godhead. BeHde it is faid, ver. 52, "And they

" (the apoflles) worfliipped him." Then, if Chrift

be noi: truily God, they were idolaters, and he who
could have manifefted his difpieafure for their fo doing

eonnived (with reverence I Ipeak) at it. But, on the

contrary, they " returned to Jerufalem with great

" joyi" fuch as Chriflians fometimes tafte, but Soci-

nians never did tafte, nor ever will.

In Letter xv. page 183, to W. Tayleur, Efq. you
have faid, " Julian (meaning, I fuppofe, the apoiiate

emperor Julian) " fays, that neither Paul, nor Mat-
" thew, nor Luke, nor Mark, dared to call Jefus

" God, but honeft John, after the death of Peter and

" Paul." If this is not your opinion, as well as that

ofJulian, I naturally fuppofe that you would liave made

'ifjme obfervation upon it to have difgraced its but, on

the contrary, you fay, " Other philofophers, however,
'^ continued to repeat the fame objedion." Which
fully manifeft that you approve his affertion; though

nothing can be more oppofite to truth as you know,

or ought to have known, by profefling yourfelfa Chrif-

tian minifter. But though you, or all of your perfua-

fion, ftiould die under your own deceivings, the apoftlc

and evangelift Matthew hath declared it in feveral

paflages that I have quoted; as hath St. Mark
and St. Luke. And you, yourfelf, have admit-

ted that St. John boldly contends for the invalua-

ble /ruih. Here it may be proper to obferve, that

M 4 though
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tlioiigh the apoftles frequently mention the name of

God only in the fmgular number, yet, in moft of

their epiftles, they fend gratulations from two of

(fometimes from ail) the divine Perfons, and thereby

give the churches to underftand, that, although they

mention but one God, there are a plurality of Perfons

in the Godhead. See Rom. xv. 13, 1 6, 30 ; i ThefT i. i

;

I Tim. i. I ; I Pet. i. i, 2. And though the Lord Jefus

Chrift fays, " I afcend to my Father and your Father,

" my God and your God," he fpake Hebrew, and

faid, to my Aleim and to your Aleim, whereby he did

not exclude himfelf from the Godhead; becaufe he

had two natures, the human and the divine ; and he

is here fpeaking in his human nature. But what was

the confequence of Julian's having been a Socinian?

Truly a very dreadful one (I pray God that you may

not experience the fame; but allow me to remind you

that the fame caufes generally produce the fame ef-

feds). " When he was preparing for a grand expe-

" dition, in which he meant to extirpate Chriltianity,

" one of his adherents afked a humble follower of the

" meek and lowly Jefus what the Carpenter's Son was
" doing while fuch great preparations were making

" to deftroy his caufe in the world?" The poor Chrif-

tian replied, " He is making a coffin for your em-
" peror." Which came to pafs, for he was killed in

the conteft with the Chriilians and Perfians j and,

when that apoftate w^as dying, he was fo hardened, that

" he threw a dart into the air as if he meant to wound

Chiifc (Dr. Adam Littleton fays, " Julian threw a hand-

ful of his blood into the, air"), faying, " Me vicifti

f' Gaiilaee." " Thou haft conquered me, O Gahtean !"

In Matt. xxiv. 2 ; Mark xiii. 2 ; Luke xix. 44

;

xxi. 6, The Lqrd Chrift had foretold the deftrudion

of
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of Jerufalem, and the total demolition of the temple,

whofe con(tru6tion his apoftles fo much admired;
" and, as if moved by a divine impulfe, Titus Vefpa-
" fian commanded his army to dig up the very

" foundations of the city, and of the temples" where-

by was fulfilled the prophecy of Jer. xxvi. i8; and

Micah iii. 1 2. And, " when he entered Jerufalem,

" and viewed all the fortifications of it, its advanta-

" geous fituation, &c. that prince, though a heathen,

" owned the all-powerful arm of the God of Ifrael;"

and, in a tranfport of joy and admiration, cried out,

" It is manifeft that Ifrael's God hath fought for us,

** and has driven the Jews from thofe towers, fince

" neither the utmoft human force, nor that of all the

" engines in the world, could have effefted it." Jofe-

phuSy lib. iii. cap. 46.—But that apoftate (Julian),

difregarding the excellent obfervations of Titus Verlpa-

fian, and defpifing the prophecies recorded Jer. xxvi.

1 8 ; and Mic. iii. 1 2, " Thus faith the Lord of Hofts,

*' Zion fiiall be plowed like a field, and Jerufalem

" Ihall become heaps, and the mountain of the houfe

" (temple) as the high places of the foreft :" I fay,

that, notwithftanding diis and our Lord's declaradons

in the pallages alluded to in the preceding page, Ju-

lian, though he had been inconteftably affured that

Jehovah had fulfilled thofe prophecies, by Titus Vef-

pafian, yet he lifted up his arm of impotence againfl

Chrifl's omnipotence; who had faid, Luke xxi. 24,

'* Jerufalem ihall be trodden down of the Gentiles,

" until the times of die Gentiles fliall be fulfilled."

But, in order to remove this inconteftable (landing proof

of Chriil's power over the kingdoms of this world,

that apoftate emperor, " Julian, gave the Jews leave

^^ to build tneii city and temple 3 aad recommending
" die
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" the affair to Ai}'pius> one of his generals, ordered

'^ hi 111 to ufe the bzmoi\ difpatch tliat thofe might be

" rebuilt as foon -/l: poffible; v/hich matter, when
" Alypius applied himfelf earneftiy to, and was alio

" aflifted in it by the governor of the province, dread-

" ful globes of fire fprsng out frequently from near

*' the foundations, and, having confumed feveral of the

** workmen, rendered the place inacceffible; and thus,

" as that element coff-iti-nued perfeveringly to repel

**^ them, they were neceffita'ted to give up the under-

" taking." " This is related by Ammianus Marcel-

" iinus, lib. xxtii. cap. i, a heathen officer in Julian's

" army, and an admirer of Julian's valour and wif-

" dom ;" fo that no doubt can be reafonably made of

the truth of it; whereby Cliriit's watchful providence

and power over his world, and over the affairs of

men, are fully demonftrated. You may nov/ perceive.

Sir, what a wretch that Julian was. Is it poflible,

therefore, that you can adopt his fayings, and counte-

nance his accurfed principles? or rank him among the

number of " philofophers?" But, iffuch be dieir cha-

racters, " O, my foul, come not thou into their fe-

** cret ; unto their affembly, mine honour, be not diou

" united." Gen. xlix. 6.

C H A P^
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CHAP. X.

Shows that the divmity of the Lord Jejus Chrift was irre-

futably manifefied after his reJurreSlion.—l^hat the ex-

prejjion, " God the Fatherj' frequently means the whole

divine T^rinity-y clearly proved -y and that the apcfile Peter

preached in Hebrew at Jerufalem.—A note^ wherein

is floown Dr. Friefilefs acknowledgment^ that Chrijl

raifed himfelffrom the dead.

A F Ew proofs of Chrift's divinity from the evan-

gelift John, and then I proceed to fome obfervations

you do not expeft. John xix. 7, " The Jews an-

" fwered him (Pilate), We have a law, and by our law

" he ought to die j becaufe he made himfelf the Son
" of God." Here they confefled the truth in part

only. They might have gone further; for it appears,

by chap. x. 31, that " they took up ftones to ftone

'* him." Why? Ver. ';i,iyj " For blafphemy, and be-

" caufe that thou, being a man, makeil thyfelf God."

Indeed the Jews could not mifunderiland Chrift j he

fpake fo plain of himfelf as a Perfon of the Aleim, and

by his miracles fo fully proved his divinity, as to put

the matter out of all doubt to every one who does not

fhut his eyes wilfully againft the blelTed truth, or is

not judicially blinded j as is irrefutably the cafe of the

Jews in this day. And how is it polTible that Socinians

can " efcape if they defpife his great falvation !" See

Heb. ii. 3. "I tell you, nay; for, except ye repent,

" ye will all likewife perifhj" Luke xiii. 3.

Again, by John xx. 19— 23, We learn that Jelus

had appeared to the difciples, and talked with them,

&c.
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&c. Ver. 24, " But Thomas, one of the twelve,

" called Didymus, v/as not with them when Jefus

" came." Ver. 25, fhews the incredulity of Tho-

mas j and ver. 26, 27, the certainty of Chrift's being

acquainted with our words, though not prefent to our

natural fight ; and, having manifeftird this to the difci-

ples, he mod gracioufly condefcends to give Thomas
the mOil" indubitable evidence of his divinity, and of

his refurreftion, v»hich were fo fully and clearly attefled

to his (Thomas) own outward ftnfes, as to lead him

to ciy out in holy admiration, " My Lord and my
" God!" I v/ould allc you. Sir, whether, if Jefus

. Chrift had been " only a man, a miere man, like our-

** felves," whether he would not on this occafion have

ihewn Thomas, that in addrefnng liim as Lord and

•God, he was guilty of idolatry, and thereby have pre-

vented all his followers from afcribing to him the titles

which were not his due ? I am bold to fay, that, had he

been lefs than God, he dared not to have done other-

wife ; becaufe Aleim, or God, had declared, Ifa. xlii.

8, and xlviii. 1 1 (as before repeated), " My glory

" will I not give to another,"

Again, chap. xxi. 17, Peter calls Chrift Lord, and

afcribes omnifcience to him; for he fays, ". Lord,
*^ thou knoweft all things, thou knoweft that I love

" tliee." There are two other texts which inconteft-

ahly prove Chrift's almighty power, even fince his

rcfurredion ; they are recorded A6ls iii. 6, and ix.

34. The firft relpefts a man lame from his birth

j

the fecond had kept his bed eight years ; yet at the

name, the melodious name, of Jefus Chrift the cripple

receives all needful ftrength, and is enabled to leap up

and to walk as if he had never been lame. The latter,

though forely afiiidcd for eight years with the palfy,

receives
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receives a perfcdl cure in a moment. The apoftie

lays, " Eneas, Jefus ChrifL maketh tJiee whole."

—

" And he arofe immediately."—If Chiift had been
" a mere man like ourfclves," would thofe dreadful

maladies have quitted their dominion inftantly? Or
would thofe pitiable objects liave been relieved from

their deplorable fituadon as foon as the bleffed name

of Jefus was uttered? No. Had he not been " God
" over all blelfed for ever," the apofiles might as

well have named Tiberius Csefar, or Pontius Pilate,

and it would have had as much effeft. Aifo the proto-

martyr Stephen, in his dying moments, under die hands

of his murderers, '' looking up fledfaltly to heaven,

" faw the glory of God, and Jefus ftanding at the

" right hand of God," " calling upon, and faying,

" Lord Jefus, receive my Ip'irit." Therefore, unlcls

you can invalidate the evidence of the four evangelifts,

and prove that all the men of learning and genius,

who have embraced the holy doftrine of Chrift.'s divi-

nity, were either fools, mad, or filly enthuafiafts, you

mull give up the point; otherwife you tacitly prefume to

be wifer than them all; which I am willing to hope is not

your pretenfion *. I acknowledge that fome parts of the

Ads

* The apoflle Paul fays, " I can do all things through Chrill, who

<' ftrcngtheneth me ;" I'iiil. iv. 13. If Ci.rifl. be only " a mere
*' man," how couM he llrengthen Paul ? For Chrift was crucified

before that 'poftle had the lead knowledge of him. The righ-

tc'oufneis ofdrift is called " tlie lightc-ouinefs of God ;" Phil. iii.

8, 9; :. Cor V. 21 ; and compare Matt. vi. 33. In that fweet

prayer, recorded J jhn x\ii Chrill fays, " O Father, glorify thou

" me with tliine own ft! , wih the glory which 1 had v^ith thee

•' bf'fore ttie world was." And Paul fays, i Cor. xv. 47, " The
" fccoiid man is the Z,o/-</ from heaven." The royal pfalmift fays,

Pfal. xxiii. I, " Juhovali is my Ihephcrd." jefus Chrift fays,

" 1 am
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Ad:s of the Apofdes give room to fuppofe that Chrlft Is

inferior to the Father; and perhaps no one pafTage more

tiian chap. v. 30—32; wherein there are two words

added that are not in the original, viz. " to be,"

which give the 3 ift verfe a fenfe that favours Arians

and Socinians, but difhonours the Lord Jefus Chrift

;

therefore I will give the palTage its proper reading, and

then remark upon it. Ver 30, " The God of our

" Fathers raifed up Jefus whom ye flew and fufpended

" on a tree. Ver. 31, Him hath God exalted to his

" right hand, a prince and a Saviour, to give repent-

*^ ance to Ifrael and forgivenefs of fms." In 2 Tim. ii.

25, " Repentance is faid to be the gift oiGod" there-

fore Chrift is God. But Chrift is a Prince, and alfo a

Saviour; both to fave us from our fins. Matt. i. 21,

and to foro;ive us our fins. See Matt. ix. 2— 8; Mark
11,3— 12; Luke V. 18—26. In all thofe places the

Scribes and Pharifees accufe him of being guilty of

blafphemy. Why? Becaufe he had faid to the para-

lytic man, " Son, thy fins be forgiven thee;" for they

knew, and faid, that " no one could forgive fins but

" God alone." And even wicked King Jehoram

knew that no one could cure a man of the leprofy but

the Lord God omnipotent; for when he had read the

letter that the King of Syria fent to him, defiring Je-

horam to cure his generalifTimo, Naaman, of his leprofy;

that king rent his clothes, and faid, " Am I Gody to kill

" and to make alive, that this mian doth fend unto me
" to recover a man of his leprofy?" Yet, you know

«I am the gooJ Shepherd;" John x. li, 14; Pfal. cxxi. 2;

cxxxiv. 3. Jehovah made heaven and earth. The apoftles, John

and Paul, pofitively affert that " Chrift Jefus made the heavens

*' and the earth '' See how many evidences againft your notions

the above few lines contain.

it
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it is irreHitably attefted, that Chrift cured ten lepers at

once by the bare fiat of his willi Luke xvii. ii— 19.

In Ihort Jefus Chrift gave fight to the bUnd j he ena-

bled the lame to walk, " and to leap as an hart;" the

lepers were cleanfed ; the deaf liad their hearing made

perfecfi; and the dead were revived by the bare word

of his command. See Matt. xi. 1— 6; Luke vii. 18

—

23 j and compare Ifa. xxxv. 3—6 ; and you v/ill find

it was Gcd who Ihould come and do all thofe wonder-

ful things. But perhaps you v/ill fay that it was the

God of the fathers of Ifrael that raifed up Jefus, and it

was God in the fingular number, O 0?c5, that exalted

him, &c. I confefs that it has come down to us in die

Greek tongue exactly fo; but permit me to dtfire

you will look back to page 1 54, where you will find a

definition of the noun ©sc;, Thcos, that will not adir.ir

of your triumphing, even in that word; befide yow

know die apofcle Peter, who is the fpeaker here, v.as

born a Jev/, was preaching to the Jewilh multitude;

and therefore, indilputably, fpake to them always in

the Hebrew tongue; as we may reafonably infer from

A6ts xxi. 37, 40. Indeed to have preached to them

in any other language would have been as abfurd, as

for a man who fhould folic it the fufirages and intcrefl

ofthe citizens of London (for any appointment lie might

defire) to addrefs them in the French tongue. You
know. Sir, how fuch an application would be treated 5

and, it is highly probable, had St. Peter preached in

any other tongue than the Plebrew, his auditory would

have been fo fmaU as that inllead of converting

three thoufand fouls, by one fermon, Afts ii. 41, he

would have had no more feals thereto than a Socman

teacher. Then, as his preaching in Hebrew mull have

been the fad (fee Luke xxiv. 47), lie faid. Acts v.

30>
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30, 31, The j^kim of our fathers raifcd up, exalted,

&c. which does not exclude the divinity of Jefiis, nor

contradid the paffage in John x. 18, "I have power
" to lay it down (my hfe), and I have power to take

" it again;" becaufe Chrift being a Perfon in the

jileim, he was a party in the a6l -, and the " raifing up
" Jefus, who had been flain," alluded only to his hu-

man nature, the body *. Thus we may clear up

Mark

* I find (in what Dr. Prleftley calls a Catechifm, written by

himfeif, fifth edition, page 31) the following queftion. " What
" proof did Chrift give of his divine miflion ?"—" Anfwer. " He
*' healed multitudes of fick perfons by a word fpeaking. He gave

" fight to the blind, raifed perfons from the dead, and ro/e himfeif

" from the grave after he had been dead three days, as he had

" foretold."—Here Dr. Prieftley gives us an account, from the

holy Scriptures, that Chriil performed the moft wonderful works

" by a word fpeaking ;" fuch as were never, nor ever could be,

done by any power or being but that of the Lord God himfeif;

for, fays Dr. Prieftley, " he gave fight to the blind, raifed perfons

" from the dead, and rofc himfeif,"—^The verb that he ufes, viz,

' ro,4'," Dr. Johnfon fays, is " the preterite of rife ;" which fignifies,

** to change a jacent or recumbent to an ereft pofturej to be re-

•• vived from death," &c. &c. We muft, therefore, necefl"arily

underftand Dr. Prieftley's exprefiion to mean that Chrift rofe of

himfeif from the grave without any other power; for, although

the Dodor has omitted the prepcfition of, it muft (according to

the idiom of our language) be underftood; which is the fame as

if he had faid, Chrift raifed himfeif; becaufe Dr. Prieftley hai

been telling his pupils, that Jefus Chrift raifed others from the dead

by the bare word of his command, confequently he raifed himfeif

by the fame omnipotent power; for no power, lefs than Almighty,

could raife a ftinking body from the grave as Chrift did. See John

ii. ig—21 ; vi. 54; xi. 39, 43, 44. And I cannot find the verb

" rofef in any other fenfe than as a voluntary aft, or felf-moving

caufe, in any part of the Scriptures ; but it occurs in that fenfe

forty-fix times. Should Matt, xxvii. 52, be brought as an excep-

tion, I would reply tWat the word there tranflated '• arofe," Is in

the original, »VifSi;> 3d perf. iing. ift aorift, paffive; therefore,

fignifies.
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Mark X. 1 8, without contending that O &io; ought not

to be the conclufion of that verfe. For as there can-

not be any doubt thaitiChrift preached to, the Jews in

HebreWj hediere idid, ''Why calleft thou me good?;

Noiie (is) good except. the one Aleimj or, if you

pleafe, "e,^eept one," the Aleim. As if he had faid,'

except th- u : acknowledge my Godhead, " why calleft

" thou me good? 'None is good fave one, the Aleim."

See Luke xviii. i8. Beiide moft Chriftian divines

know, I fuppofe (though you may deny it), that

" the God of our fathers" implies the Holy Trinity;

as I humbly hope I have fufficiently proved in this

trait. Alfo the Father * is often fpoken of, in the

New Tefhament, as implying all the divine Perfons;

which I take to have been the idea of the tranflators

when they rendered CololT. i. 1 9, " For it pleafed the

" Father that in him Ihould all fulnefs dwell."

figiiifies that each of thofe bodies of the faints had been ralfed ; not

by their own power, but in conf-'quence of Chriil's refurreftion, as

the context fhows; and which ftrengthens Dr. Prieflley's aflertion,

that " C^rijl rofe hitnj'el/,'" or rofe of himfelf, agreeable to John ii,

19, 21, wherein Dr. Prieftley has the honour for once to agree with

the evangelifts.

* I can find no more than three texts, in the Old Teftament,

v/hcre God calls him/elf a Father ; and thofe are Pfal. Ixviii. ^

;

Jer. xxxi. 9 ; and Ifa. ix. 6 ; the lad of which is given to Chrift fo

clearly and explicidy as not to be difputed. And when the Jews
endeavour to claim kindred with God in Ifa. Ixiii. 16, they fay,

*' Doubtlcfs thou art our Father, though Abraham be ignorant of
" us, and Ifrael acknowledge us not; rXxonJehovah art our Fathert

" our Redeemer, from everlafting is thy name." Here, you fee,

they unite the Father and the Redeemer by the name Jehovah;

and fay from everlafling is thy name. And Chrifl: is called, Ifa.ix.

6, " The everlafting Father." And in John x. 15, Chrift claims

the fuUeft equality with the Father; for fays he, *' As th& Father
•* knoweth me, even fo know / the Father." And John xvi. 15,
" All things that the Father hath are wW."

N Whereas
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Whereas that text ought to have been rendered, Bc-

caufe in him all xht fulnejs hath dehghted to dwelh All

the fulnefs of what? All the flilnefs of xht Godhead,

agreeably to what the apoflle alTerts in chap. ii. 9,

** For in him (Chrift) dwelleth all the fulnefs of the

« Godhead bodily." -.^

I fhould not have been fo copious, nor: have dwelt

fo long on the proofof the divinity of the glorious Re-

deemer Chrift Jefus, but that, I am fatisfied, it is " a

" truth which imparts unutterable dignity to Chrif-

" tianity; a truth which lays an immovable fbunda-

*^ tion for all the comfortable hopes of a Chriftian j a

" truth which will render the myftery of our redemp-

*« tion the wonder and delight of eternity." B.erve}\

•
> / ..

CHAP. XI.

Afew texts altered from the common reading ; hecaufe the

ArianSj &'c. fupport their opinions chiefly on that autho-

rity ', which texts, when duly tranflated, make fii'ongly

againjl their notions.— Several of Dr. Priejlley^s affer-

tions Jhozvn to be felf-contradi£iory and remarked upon,

Cicero's true character briefly hinted at.

I HAVE now proved that all the perfeftions of Deity

are afcribed to Jefus Chrift; that the power of Jeho-

vah was manifcfted in him, and exhibited by him.

I will now correct a few more texts, and then con-

clude this part of my title page, viz. The divinity of

Chrift.

I Cor. i. 30. The common reading of this text

makes Jefus Chrift inferior to God, and I have fre-'

4 quently
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qucntly heard different orthodox minifters fay (in

preaching from it), " who of God," " that is," fay

they, " God the Father j" as if in this, and every other

appointment, Chrift was only to be confidered as fubor-

dinate. But if we tranflate the original juftly, and ac-

curately, we Ihall find that the following is its proper

fignification. " But of him are ye in Chrift Jefus,"

who hath been made unto us the wifdora of God, and

alfo righteoufnefs, fanttificadon, and redemption.

Again, Coloff. i. 15. This text, as it ftands in our

tranflation, is one of the main pillars of Arianifmj

and I can be eafily perfuaded that the Socinians do not

overlook it. But though men and devils fliould op-

pofe m.e, as I exped: they will, I am certain that I fliall

never fee it requifice to give up the following tranfla-

tion; becaufe I know it is agreeable to the whole

facred Scriptures of divine truth ; for if the following

be not a juft tranflation of the verfe, what becomes of

the context, ver. 16— 19, agrce..bly to the jtift read-

ing of verfe 19, which I have given in page 178?—^
Ver; 15, then, fliould be thus rendered, "Who is

" the" exaci: iikencfs "of the invifible God," the firfi

cauje of the whole CREATION. The Greek of the

laft claufe, on which the argument turns, is " -CTcyTSTOJcs?

** T3%(Tni yiTtTtuig."—" rTpwroToiro; is compounded of Trpwroj,

" flrft; and rsroxxy perf mid. of Ttv.Tw;" which Pro-

feflbr Robertfon tranflates, " pario, gigno, crco," to

bring forth, to beget, to create. Therefore I have

rendered that word the firft caufe; becaufe the root,

from whence the word is derived, has the meaning of
oiiginal produdion in the fulleft knk; and, zrccAg y.rf-

<rcu;j of the whole creation;—for had the Holy Spirit

meant " every creature," the words I reafonably fup-

pofe would have been TSrzca-Ef jmtrioty.TOs'. And that the

reading I have given the claufe is a proper one, the

N ^ ,

whole
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whole context fhews from ver. 14— 19. Obferve the

laft claufe of verfe 1 6, All things were created by him

and /or himj and the firfl claufe of verfe 17, Auts? eo'

wpo TsoLv-rm^ He is before all-, denoting his eternal pre-

exiftence: " and by him all things confift," or fubfift;

denoting his omnipotence, wifdom, and goodnefs. O?

rov apH»i T5if xTio-g©?. " He is the beginning, head, or

«* efficient caufe, of the creation." (See Parkhurft's

Gr. and Eng. Lex. p. 74, ift col. iv.) See alfo Rev.

V. 13, where -nav xTto-jua is rendered, " every creature."

And I find fix texts, which is all in the New Tefta-

ment, where the word creation occurs, and they are

all from xtio-k, not xTJcr/xa. In Colofl". iii. 13, Chrift

is declared to pardon believers. In ver. 16, The
apoftle exhorts the church at Coloffe, " Let the

" word of Chrift dwell in you richly in all wifdom."

—

But this " word of Chrift" is called the " word of

" God," in at leaft forty texts of the New Teftamentj

and in verfe 24 the apoftle adds, " for ye ferve the

" Lord Chrift." And it was reafonable to pay him

divine fervice, becaufe he pardons fin, which is the fole

prerogative of the Lord God Almighty. See Matt. ix.

2j Mark iii. 53 Luke v. 20.

Now, Sir, as neither you, nor any other man, can

poflibly overturn the evidence of " fo great a cloud of

" witnefiTes;" what have you to plead, in arreft ofjudg-

ment, for blafphemy againft " the King of kings and

" Lord of lords;" Rev. xix. 16. You, yourfelf,

acknowledge that " there is an aft of parliament

" which mal-ces you guilty of blafphemy." How is it

that this aft is not more attended to ?

After exprefllng myfelf fo openly, I expe6t that no

argument which your genius can produce, that all the

zealous admirers of Arius and Socinus can invent, will

be wanting to anathematize me. But when you find

that
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that logical arguments cannot avail from their futility;

when the expedients of genius are exhaufted, and when

you experience every other fubterfuge to be inefFedtual,

I have not the leafl doubt but you will call in queftion

the authenticity of the divine records contained in the

holy Scriptures. Do you aflc upon what foundation I

ered fo uncharitable a fuperftrudlure ? I anfwer, I am
forry to fay from the writings of Jofeph Prieftley, LL. D.

F.R.S. Do you demand volume and page? Alas!

for you. Sir, this is not a tafl<: of the leaft difficulty,

becaufe you affirm in your letters to William Tayleur,

Efq. Vol. II. p. 32, 33, " Another great caufe of

" infidelity with philofophical and fpeculative people

" is happily ceafmg, and in time muft be entirely re-

" moved—'I mean the many corruptions and abufes

" which have been introduced into Chriitianity from

" foreign fources.—The principal of thefe, befides

" the do(5trines that are pecuiiai- to the Roman Catho-

*' lies, are thofe of a Trinity of Perfons in the God-
" head, original fin, arbitrary predeflination, atone-

" ment for the fms of men by the death of Chrifl, and

" (which has perhaps been as great a caufe of infidelity

" as any other) i^ the doftrine ofthe plenary ihfpiratioa

" of the Scripture." And the Rev. Mr. Madan

quotes fome other part of your writings, where you

fay, " Paul reafons inconclufively;" and that the

writings of this apoflle abound " with analogies and

" antithefes on which no very ferious ftrefs is to be

" laid." Well might the prophet fay, " Lord, what

" is man!" I never knew or heard of a ftronger proof

of the imbecility ofhuman nature, nor a more ftriking

convicStion that " the wifdom of this world is foolifhnels

" with God," than is manifefted in your writings. But

this is not all; for you quote and approyt the affertion of

N ^ that
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that wicked apoftate Emperor Julian (as I have already

ihewn), who fays, " that neither Paul, nor Matthew^
" nor Luke, nor Mark, dared to call Jefus God, but

" honeft John after the death of I' cer and Paul."

The quotations I have made, pa^jes 167, 168, from

the writings of thofe apoftles and evangelifts prove th^t

apofcate either did not underftand what he read, or

that he wilfully advanced a falfehood. Does not Paul

fay, Rom. ix. 5, " Chrift is over all, God bleffed for

" ever. Amen.'' Colof ii. 9, " In him (Chrift) dwell-

" eth all th^fulnefs of the Godhead bodily." Matt. i.

21, " His name (liall be called " Jefuc the Saviour;"

ver. 23, " His name fhail be called Emmianueli that

" is, Gcd with us." See alfo chap, xxviii. 19: and

Mark, in chap. ii. 5; iv. 39; v. 13, 19, 20; vi. 44,

49, mxanifefls the power of God exhibited by Chrift

;

and in a moft remarkable manner, in chap. xiv. 13,

where he fays to two of his difciples, " Go ye into the

*^ city, and there fhall meet you," " not barely a per-

" fon, but the fex and age are both fpecifiedi—not

" two, or feveral, but one manj-—not within any given

" ipace of time,.but at the very inftant of your arrival;

" —not empty handed, but bearing a veflel;-—not of

^' wood, or metal, but an earthen pitcher;—filled not

" with wine or milk, but v/ich watery—caivying it into

^^ that very houfc vv^here the preparation was made,

*• and the paftover was to be celebrated." Does not

this- prove that " his glance pierced into futurity

i

" efpied events in a|i their circumftances, and with

*' the utmoft perfpicuity, before they came into

" being?" Theron and Jfpafio, Letter VIII. p. 183.

See alfo page 88 of this trad. And Luke, in feveral

places, fhews that devils, as well as men, were con-

/rrained to acknowledge his divinity. See chap. iv. 34;
' vk
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vl. 8; vii. 14; viii. 29,39; xxii. 6^; xxlv. 45, 52.

By all of thole cannot you perceive any danger to your

name as a Chriftian teacher, as well as to your eter-

nal intereft, to take up fuch opinions without due ex-

amination j to fay nothing of the injury done to the

fouls of your fellow citizens and fellow fubjefts ?

And what muft the confiderate, unprejudiced, part of

mankind think after reading what follows, which

I have extradied from your writings ? Will they

not naturally conclude that your religious principles,

at the befl, are vague and unfettled? Becaufe you

fay (in flat contradidion to what I have quoted above

from your own works) in your Letters to Mr. Tay-

leur. Vol. II. page ^^^ 6, " Ifyou wifh to know what,

" in my opinion, a Chriftian is bound to believe with

" refpeft to the Scriptiires, I anfwer, that the books
" which are univerfally received as authentic are to be
" confidered as faithful records of paft tranfadtions,

" and efpecially the account of the intercourfe that the

" Divine Being has kept up with mankind from the

" beginning of the world to the time of our Saviour

" and his apoftles. No Chriftian is anfzverable for more

" than this.'*—Here you admit the teftimony of the

Old Teftament clearly, explicidy, fully, while you deny

the necefllty of giving the fame honour to the New
Teftament. But this opinion contradicts your own
alfertions, opinions, &c. to the fame gentleman; for

in Vol. I. page i, you fay, " We live in an age in

" which many perfons of a philofophical turn of mind
" are difpofed to rejed; revelation. This you and I

" equally lament. But we confider it as a temporary

" circumftance, fince the principles of true philofophy

" lead to the moft fatisfadtory conclufion in favour

" of it."

N 4 This
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This latter paragraph would have done you great

credit. Sir, as it is a truth that can never be over-

thrown; but, when you compare it with the preceding

ones (quoted in page i8 1), what can you think ofyour

aflertions ; elpecially when you duly refleft upon what

follows, extrafted from your own writings ? " It is either

" a mifunderflanding of the nature and obje6l of true

** revealed religion, or an inattention to the nature of

" its evidence, that is the caufe of the prefent unbe-

" lief" Alfo your feventh letter in the fame volume

gives fuch irrefutable juft reafons, for the truth of the

hiftories of the New Teftament, as muft leave you

inexcufabie (in the fight of God and all true Chriilians)

for rejefting any part of the evidence of thofe facred,

invaluable, books; for you fay. Letter VII. p, 57, 58,
'' It is fa6l that thefe hiftories (meaning the four gof-

" pels and the book of A6ts) are genuine produftions

" of the age to which they are ufually afcribed, and

" that they were written whilft the chief aflors in the

" (cent, and many of the v/itnefTes of the great fa6ls

" were living; it could not therefore but have been

" well known, at the time of the publication, whether

" the tranfaftions recorded in thofe books really hap-

" pened.—That thefe hiftories were eft"eemed as true

*^ by great numbers, who were more competent

*^ judges in the cafe than any perfons, now living in

" England, can be of the revolution under King Wil-
" liam."-—" To fay nothing of the univerfal reception

" of the epiftles of Paul as really his, I will venture

" to fay that it is as impoflible for any impartial perfon

" to perufe them without being as well fatisfied, with

f' refpeft to their genuinenefs, as to thofe of Cicero

;

" the mention of particular events, perfons, and places,

" being fo frequent in them, fo confiftent with each

*' other.
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*' Other, and with the hiftory of the time." Notwith-

Handing thefe laudable teftimonies you fay (as I have

ihown, p. 1 8 1 )j
" Paul reafons inconclufively" (that is>

without fuch evidence as is requifite to determine the

underftanding), " and that the writings of this apoillc

'^ abound with analogies" (uncertain refemblances),

" and antithefes" (oppofitions, contraftsj that is, in

fhort, contradictions). But whether Dr. Prieftley

ought to be admitted as in any^ even the lead degree,

a proper judge in this cafe, let thefe quotations reply.

Would not the refult of the enquiry be totally unquali-

fied ? Efpecially if we advert to another of his own af-

fertions in favour of revelation j where he fays (Letter

VIII. p. 88), " What then but truth, under every dif-

" advafitage, external and internal, could have pro-

'* cured it (Chriftianit)'-) that eftabhfhment which, in

** about three centuries, it acquired through the whole
'* extent of the Roman empire, and even among
" many of the barbarous nations beyond the bounds
•" of it, to the extermination of all the other mtodes

** of rehgion which had prevailed in them before?"

Again, iallly, you fay, Vol. II. Let. XVII. p. 210,
'-* The Gentiles, feeing a wonderful correfpondence

** between the p-edi5licns and the events, would be
" fenfible of the divinity of the wholefyfem of revelation

" begun in Judaijm, and completed in Chriftianity
'*

With refped; to what you fay of St. Paul's " reafon-

^* ing inconclufively," I would reply, it is inconteft-

ably certain that St. Paul had his temporal education

under the learned Gamaliel ; and was well iaftrucfted

in the Levicical law, &c. as is manifefted by his epiflle

to the Hebrews. And as to his attainments in the

Chriilian religion, he fiys (as before fhown), Gal. i,

1 2j "I neither received it of man, neither was \

" taught.
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** taught, but by the revelation of Jefus Chrift." And

that was perfeded " in Paradife," where he heard un-

ipeakable words, fuch as were not poflible for a man

to utter. See 2 Con xii. i—4.. Now, Sir, it is

incumbent upon you to fhew where that great

apofcle argues inconciufively, if you can do fo i but I

am clearly convinced that you cannot produce a finglc

injflance from the Greek Teftament; and had his writ-

ings been as your felf-contradi6lcry account ftates

them, " abounding with analogies and antithefes,"

they could not have been divinely infpired by him who

is infinite in wifdom ;
" WIio doth great things pafl

*' finding out; yea, and wonders without nuntber."

See Job ix. 5—- 10, and compare Rom. xi. jj, 34.

t

Alfo, had not St. Paul wrote by divine infpiration,

would his writings have been preferved fo accurately

for moj'e than feventeen hundred years ? No, you know

that they would have periihed ages ago, becaufe they

are holy and fpiritual ; therefore " the carna] mind is

" ever at enmity with them^" and that natural enmity

would have long fince extirpated them, and their adhe-

rents (as your friend the Emperor Julian endeavoured to

do), had they not been preferved by a divine power.

Do you fiy the writings of Cicero have been pre-

lerved longer than the New Teilament, becaufe v/rit-

ten prior to it ; and why fhould they have efcaped the

ravages of time, and the hand ofdefrrudfcion, anymore

than St. Paul's writings? I reply, becaufe they fuit the

tafte and genius of the men of this world; and it is alfo

highly probable that Divine Providence caufed Cice-

jro's to be preferved, to Ihow that " the world by (its)

^" wifdom knew not God," nor could attain to any

requifice knowledge of him ; and likev/ife to demon-

ilrare that, althous<h Cicero v/as a wife man, in what
• related
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related to the things oftime and fenfe, he was as great a

fool in v/hat pertained to the life of gcdlinefs as the mofl:

unlearned, as the dulieft genius, that ever took up a pen;

as were fome others of his ftamp, men elleemed by

the world J that it might be made irrefutably manifefl

that divine inftruftion can only be obtained from tlie

divine oracles of the holy Scriptures ; and it is the

more marvellous that St. Paul's, or any other writ-

ings, of holy men of any age or date, Ihould have been

fo long prefervedj becaufe thefe were, and are, dia-

metrically oppofite to the carnal minds of menj con-

trary to the fpirit of the world, to the natural bias and

purfuits of the men of the worlds to the maxims, and

to every thing, that the generality of the v/orld efleem.

Who then could preferve the apoflle's writings under

till thofe dil^dvantages ? None but be that infpired

them; " who is over all Ga^ bleffed for evermore."

But permit me, Sir, to recommend to your ferious at-

tention, the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th chap, cf St. Paul's id

Epiftle to the Corinthians. Thefe, alone, if confidered

only as evidences of the apoftle's clear connefted reafon-r

ings,and the excellency ofthe doctrines vvhich he preached

and publillied, are among the beft compofitions, to anfvver

the purpofes thereby intended, that ever were penned;

for, although fome parts of the 4tli and 6 th chapters

feem paradoxical to thofe who are not " f[}iritually

^* minded," yet they are exceedingly interefiiing; be-

paufe cheering, edifying, and unutterably confolatory,

to thofe who have " tailed tliat the L<ord is gracious."

What are the too much admired eclogues of Virgil?

What the orations of Tully? What the pithy fayings,

or fprightly failles, of Shakefpeare's wit, compared v/ith

thefe? They are " as founding braf--, or as tinkling

" cymbals i'' nugatory, fhort-lived, tranfitory, unin-

tercfcing
^
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terefdng; and, "like the crackling of thorns under a

« pot," all blaze and noife, with little tranfient light,

and no durable warmth; and all the other canonical

books of the holy Scriptures have as demonftrative

evidence of their divine origin and authenticity as diofe

above referred to. The Epiille of St. James, if we

2.ttend to it only Juprfidally^ does not admit of fo

inuch being faid of its authenticity (when compared

widi the other parts of holy writ) as the writings of

the other apoflies do ; becaufe to an inattentive reader,

and to an inexperienced humble Chriltian, it feems

(particularly from fome parts of the fecond chapter) as

if diat apoftle contradicted feveral important paflages

of St. Paul's and St. Peter's preaching and writings;

but thofe Vv'ho are young men, or fathers in Chrift,

perceive a fweet agreement, a beautiful concordance,

that harmonize, perfectly, and anfwer *' as face anfwers

** to face in a glafs;*' fo that although they do not extol

St. James above his brethren in the apofllefliip, as do

the Arians and Socinians, yet they efteem him a di-

vinely infpired writer, and are truly thankful to Al-

mighty God for his epiftle. But it may be neceflary to

obferve that the laft claufe of chap. ii. ver. 14, fhould

not be read, " can faith lave him;" becaufe the original

13, " uri ^MMOLxoLi 7] TTt'ri? (T'jj(tcci oc'jtov ?" thi^i faith caunot

hvt him? Which agrees with the other apoftolic writ-

ings, and contradifts none of them. And with refpeft to

verfe 25, where it is, " was not Rahab the harlot juf-

-—*•' tified by works?" fc^e Numb. xiv. 14; Deut. ii. 25;

Jofh, ii. 9— II; Heb. ix. 31; and let thofe anfwer

the quefiion.

Look for a moment, Sir, on one part of Cicero^s

character, " that boailed patron of human greatnefs,"

2nd blufii at the abafed ftate, the worfe than nothing,

of
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of human perfe5iion -, for " he was not afhamed to piib-

** lifli to the world that he rofe up in defence of Rome
" againft her unnatural confpirators ; not fronn a fpirit of

" patriotifm, but to ered to lAmjelf-d. monumentofglory."

How vain ! How fhocking to a ferious mind I But a

true pidure oijuch patriots, and of the natural man.

C H A P. XII.

An anjwer to Dr. Priejlley's denying the do5lrine of " cri^

" gtnal fin" Shown to be infifted upon by the Lord

Jefus Chrift and his afoflles. "The do5frine proved by

experience^ and undeniable matter cffa£l.

Wi T H refpefl to " original fin," which you fuppofe

" to be another caufe of infidelity," I would obferve

thereon, that Jefus Chrifl: pofitively infills upon the

do6lrine, St. John iii. 3, 7 ; and I believe that wo

perfon denies original fin except the unregenerate ; for

the firft a6l which any truly regenerate m.an does is to

confefs fomething like this :
" Behold I am vile."

Or cries out, in the diftrcfs of his foul, " Unclean 1

" Unclean!"—Or, " I was conceived in fin,
—

"•'and

" am altogether defiled."—" Who, or what, can make
" me clean !"—And, " When I would do good, evil

" is prefent with me." Therefore I am aftonlHied

whenever I find any perfon denying the doflrine. I

am of opinion that fuch men do not attend to what

involuntarily paffes in the fecret rcceffes of their own
hearts. If they did, furely they mufl acquiefce with

the dodtrine. But if this be not agreed to, I afk, at

v/har
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what time did fin enter into the world, take pofielTioit

of man's fool, and defile it, fo as to give it thofe vile

propenfities which, it muft be confeffed, do reign in^

a greater or leffer degree in every perfon, born of a

woman {one only excepted), until regenerated by the'

power of fovereign grace. Should you fay, judge not

of others by yourfelf : I anfwer, that the prophets and

apoftles all plead guilty to this awful accufation, as I have

Ihown, pages 142— 148. See St. Paul's defcription

ofmen in their natural ftate, Rom. i. 21—225 fee alfo

our Lord's account of the human heart, Mark vii. 20

—

2.3 ; and compare it with your own obfei^vations and

experience; then deny the dodrine of *^ original fin," if

you can : but if you fhould ftill reje6l the awful truth,

refufe your afient thereto, and continue to plead for

the dignity of man, or the excellency of human nature;

for your own fake recoiled: that this will be accufml^:

the holy fcriptures of falfehood, or of prevarication, or

both; not obliquely, or indiredly, but folly, and in

earned ; for, I think, it is generally allowed that who-

ever denies " original fm," contends alfo for the dignity

and excellency of our fallen corrupted nature *. If

you

* You cannot but have obferTCcl how diiEcult it is to perfuade

any man to do a real benefit to another ; even to a perfon, in the

eftimaticn of multitudes, highly worthy of being regarded by his

fellow men for his abilities, or, &g. Yet, except you can prevail

upon the perfon, or perfons (you wifh fiiould befriend him), to

believe that he, or they, will be feme way or other benefited by

fo doing, it is a thoufand to one if you carry your point; bccaufe

fo very few men are inclined to do any good, where they have not

a profpefl of advantage, cither in fpecdy polTefilon, or certain re-

verfion. But give (almoil:) any man the leaft perfonal oiFence,

and to ufe the expreluon of a gentleman of high rank, who re-

ceived only an imaginary affront fome time pall ; after Avearing,

moil horribly, he added, " I will follow hirii to hell-gates to be

' revenged
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you do fo, where are the proofs, Sir, of that excel-

lency and dignity? The holy Scriptures affert the

very contrary (as I have already fhown); for they de-

clare, Gen. vi. 5, that " God faw that the wickednels

" of man was great in the earth, and that e-very imagi-

" nation ofthe thoughts of his heart was only evil con-
'^ tinually." Thofe facred records infifl upon a great

deal more to the fame purport, as you may fee, Pfal.

xiv. I—4; xxxix. 5, 1 1 ; Hii. i—4; Ixii. 9; Prov.

vi. 14; Ifa. i. 23; xxiii. 93 Ixiv. 6; Jer. xvii. 9;
Matt. XV. 18, 19; Rom. i. 22—31 j Gal. v. 17, 19

—

21; Ephef. ii. 12; Rev. xxii. 15. Can you read

this very long catalogue of the dreadful abominations

of the human heart, which experience confirms, and

contend for the dignity and excellency of human na-

ture ? Should you afk how experience confirms that

depravity? It appears fully and clearly fiom the necef-

fity, that the legiflature have been under, to ena6t the

moft fevere laws for the reftraining the effefts of the

corruption of that human nature which is dignified,

extolled, and rated, fo very high. Experience having

taught them that there is no governing tliat excel/mt

" revenged upon him," And I am of opinion that Tome men would

feek revenge beyond thofe confines, were it pcffible.—Tell us then.

Sir, whence this detailed and abominable iniquity originates ; if

not (as the Scriptures affert. Gen. iii. and Romans v. 12.— 21, cc

al.) in the fall of our firll parents.

Here I am aware that many gentlemen laugh at the idea of tlie

whole human race being the offspring of Adam and Eve ; for, fay

they, "Did not Cain go into the land of Nod, and iind other wo-
" men, from whom he took a wife?" Let fuch fpend that time

to learn the Hebrew language which they walls in reading Vol-

taire, &c. and they may iind their awful miilake. If I ni6uld"be

fpared another year, I hope to give the public a tranflation of that,

and feveral other texts, with which the infidels of the prefent day

fpori themfelves (it may be feared) to their eternal ruin.

creature
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creature witliout penal laws, not trifling, but feverelf

penal; even death. The frequent fefTions at the Old

Bailey, and the judges' repeated circuits, demonftrate

this fa6l inconteftably; and die very numerous execu-

tions, confequent thereon, render it irrefutably clear,

as though written with a fun-beam. Nor are the poor

and the illiterate the only perfons who render them-

felves obnoxious to the laws, and to the penalties

thofe inflifb y for we too frequently hear of perfons

in the rank of gentlemen, perfons of education and

real property, committing fuch offences as bring them

to the gallows. Many inftances of the truth of this

have been manifefied in our days ; and a very recent

one of two perfons having been executed at or neai*

Shrewfbury, the 5th infcant (Sept. 1789), for forgery;

and " whofe fate was fcarcely lamented on account of
" feveral fimilar matters appearing againft them, and

*5 not a little aggravated, when it is confidered that

" Mr. was poffeffed of about 300I. a year,

^' landed property, befide his pra6lice as an attorney."

You know that a thief is one of the mofl defpicable

characters among men. Now, Sir, I can prove to

you that even the princes of the once moil highly fa-

voured nation that the Vv^orld ever knew, profeffing the

holy religion which Jehovah had inilituted, were thieves.

Read Ifa. i. 21—23. But perhaps you will fay. Oh!

the Jews are no example for the rell of mankind;

they were always difobedient, rebellious, obdurate, &c.

Well, but where was the nadon, or v/ho v/ere the

people, that excelled them at any period until Jehovah

caft them off for reje^ing his Son Jejus Chrijlj the true

Meffiah ? I am fatisfied that you cannot produce even

one. Do you fay, whatever the ancients were, the

prefent generation of men are very different beings

;

becaufe
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becaufe learning, philofophy, &c. has quite renewed

them. Where is the nation? Who are the people? If

fuch are, even 'm Britain, I will venture to afifert that

they have not been " renewed in the fpirit of their

" minds," by the writings or preaching of any Soci-

nian, on the face of the earth, nor ever will be. And
it appears, from a very recent a^^—t of p 1,

that they do not look upon any man to be proof

againft peculation^ not only in the common general

acceptation of the word, but in the very worft fenfe

of it: and that alfo in a perfon who is unfpeakably lefs

expofed to the temptation than any other man; and

who from education, rank in life, &c. &c. lefs to be

fufpeded capable of fuch a crime, confequently morally

impofliblc, that he fliould commit fo horrid an offence j

yet, notwithftanding all thefe barriers, the legiflature

thought it needful to take all the means in their power

to prevent the commiffion of it, even by himj for the

claufes of that aft were fo caudoufly and forcibly ex-

prefTed as to render their meaning intelligible to every

common capacity; fignifying, that without fuch an

unfurmountable bulwark, there could not be a fuffi-

cient fecurity from the offence they were endeavouring

to prevent*. That a6l fpeaks louder than thunder,

fupports the holy Scriptures, which declare that *' The
" heart is deceitful above all things, and defperately

•' wicked;" Jer. xvii. 9. It alfo confutes the idea,

and grinds to dull the idol of human dignity and excel-

lence; and, if attended to, preaches that doftrine which

* I am thoroughly fatlsfied, the legiflature did not fuppofe, that

the perfon here alluded to would have required that precaution

;

but the porfons whom he might intruft were, in their opiuion, to

be guarded againll, fo as to prevent every pofTibility of fraud by

them ; and you know they would not be men of mean degree.

O the
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the prophet of the ever-living and only true God taught

more emphatically, and to the purpofe, than all the

pulpits in the empire would be able to do (I fear) in a

whole century.

As you have therefore fo great a cloud of compe-

tent, unbialled, witnejfes againft you, in one article of

your creed, overturning a principal part of your Ba-

bel ; be perfuaded to think that the other parts of your

belief are as brittle ; and, if as fully tried as the one

tinder confideration has been, they would all be found

equally deftitute of truth, and as eafily broken to pieces.

I mean fuch of them as are repugnant to the holy

Scriptures.

Perhaps you may fay. Does not that Bible, which

you feem to rate fo highly, often call men good, righ-

teous, &c. ? And dofes not fuch expreffions fuppofe

their excellency and dignity ? I admit that our tranfla-

tors have made ufe of words which imply that; but, if

the argument made as much againft your opinion as

for it, I am perfuaded you would find it fo erroneous

as to fet afide the evidence. For inftance, the word,

DIlD, tob, has many fignifications befide good ; and by

giving it that reading, it contradicts many other Scrip-

tures, as you know. That it will bear a different read-

ing, and ought (whenever man is Ipoken of as good)

to be rendered differently, cannot juftly be denied ; as

in Prov. xiv. 14, you may fee how many words are

fupplied in the tranflation to make that verfe. Alfo

the word righteous, when fpeaking of man, requires

to be read juftirled, as in Pfal. xxxiii. i, xcvii. 12, and

many others; t^ecaufe the Hebrew word is pnif,

in the conjug. hiphil, one made righteous, i. e.

juftified. The prophet Micah (according to our

tranflation) fays, vii. 2, *' The good man is periHied

" out
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^' out of the earth j" but the margin reads very pro-r

perly, " the godly or merciful^" and many other paf-

fages alfo require fome fucli alteration. Perhaps you

will rejoin, does not Chrift fay, Matt. xii. 3Sy " ^
" good man out of the good treafure ofthe heart bring-

" eth forth good diings." Alfo Matt. xx. 11 ; xxiv.

43 ; Mark xiv. 14; Luke xii. 39; Perfons are called

*' good." I reply, the tranflation of the firft contra-

dids Gen. vi. 5; Pfal. xiv. i—3; Jer. xvii. 9; and

other texts j therefore demands a different tranflation

;

and, blefled be God, the holy Scriptures are never

difcordant, or incongruous, where a due attention is

given to the facred original.—The word tranflated

good is in the Greek aya^ocy and is often jullly rendered

good ; but it has alfo other acceptations, as IQH has

in Hebrew, befide merciful. Dr. William Robertfon,

in his " Thefaurus Grascae," gives that word fix mean- ^ ^\ ^^

ings, viz. " bonus, prudens, fortis, dives, excellens, uti-

« hs;" and the Rev. Mr. Parkhurft, M. A. fliews, in

his valuable Lexicon, that where it is tranflated good

m/everal texts, its meaning is " bountiful, kind, bene-

*' volent, merciful, profitable, ufeful," &c. I hum-

bly fuppofe then. Sir, that we may render this verfe.

Matt. xii. 35 (without the leall injuftice to the llicreJ

original), A merciful man, out of the benevolent trea-

fure of the heart (^xgaAAei), fendeth forth profitable

words (for " things" are not in the original), but a

wicked man out of that wicked treafury fendeth forth

iniquity; Luke vi. 45, " For of the abundance of the

" heart the mouth fpeaketh." In all the other four

texts, where it is rendered " good man," it ought to

have been tranflated ruler, or father, of the family; and

Luke xxiv. 50, laft claufe, fhould be read. He (Jofeph)

was a benevolent man, and juftifiedi Luke i. 6, Za-

O 2 charias
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charias and Elizabeth were both jiillified before God j

A6ls xi. 24, Barnabas was a good man, and no wonder,

for " he was full of the Holy Ghoft, and of faith.'*

Perhaps you will go fjrther and fay, that the Scrip-

tilres not- only fpeak of man as good, but alfo as per-

fed ; and mention Job as a perfedt man. The word

Dn fignifies " integrity, fincerity, corapletenefs," as

well as perfedion; therefore the firft verfe of that

book fhould be read (to accord with other Scriptures),

Job was fincere and upright j for, in chap. txv. ver. 4,

we- find, " How can he be clean that is born of a
**' woman?" And we know, from his own confeffion,

that he was very far from perfeftion; for, in chap.xlii.

6, he fays, " I abhor myfelf, and repenit in dull and
" afhes." Perfection needs no repentance; Lukevi.

40, inftead of" every one that is perfedl," read, " every

" one that is fully initru6ted." i Cor. ii. 6, For we
fpeak wifdom " to the adult," ^ yet not the wifdom,'

&c. Alfo Phil. iii. 15 ought to be read. Therefore-

as many as are adults JJoould be thus minded-y for the

common reading is exceedingly erroneous j becaufe the

apoftie to the Hebrews fays, chap. vii. 1 9, " The
" law made no one perfeft." But does not St. Paii

fay, 2 Cor. xiii. 1 1> " Brethren, farewell, be ye per-

" fedl." The word xarapri'^jo-Of is 2d perf plur. pref,

imper. pafTive : Be ye renewed, or united. Or, if it

muft be/ perfected, it fliould be obferved, that they

do not perfect themfelves ; the original word is pafTive,

therefore it is to be done by another.-^-Leigh's fupple-

ment fiys, " The proper original fenfe of the word is

*' to compact, or knit together, either members in a

" body, or parts in a building." Should yoB fay,

why then is perfection fo frequently mentioned ; efpe-

cially Colof. i.^, 1 2, lalt claufe, " That- ye may fland

'f perfect"
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*'^ perfed and complete in all die will of God ?" I an-

fwer, that zTETrXvifuixivoi is a part. pret. pall nom. plur.

from rAn^ow; therefore fhoiild be read. That ye may

ftand complete, having been ferfeufed in all the will of

God. How ? They had the holy Gofpel preached

unto them, fo as that they were " filled with the know-

" ledge of his will, in all wifdom and fpiritual under-

" (landing;" Colof. i. 9. Whereby "their hearts

" had been united in love, and unto all riches of the

" full affurance of underllanding," in the knowledge

*' of the myftery of God, and of the Father, and of

" Chrift;" Colof. ii. 11. Should you aflc, is there

no perfeflion ? Yes, there is a blefled perfedlion, but

it is not in ourfelves. Where then ? Hear the apoftle,

*' By one offering he (Chrift) hath perfeSfed for ever

" them that are fan6litiedj" Heb. x. 14, Compare

verfe 10. " Chrift in you the hope of glory 3" Colof i.

ay. And ye are complete in him ; Colof. ii. 10. Who
is our righteoufnels ; i Cor. i. 30; 2 Cor. v. 21. And
our life; Colof iii. 4. " Whom we preach" (radier

loudly celebrate, yixraJyiXXo^iv)) " warning every man,

" and teaching every man in all wifdom, that we may
" prefent every man -perfetl in Chrifl: Jefusj" Colof,

i. 28. This is the perfeftion fpokcn of throughout

the whole facred Scriptures; not inherent holincfs, or

perfedlion, which was never found in any mere man
fmce Adam fell; not acquired holinefs, which no pcr-

fon ever attained, except the God-man Chrift Jefus

;

but an imputed pcrfc^icn^ " through faitli /;/ hiuiy

who is our righteoujnefs and our life." May you and I

partake of it in life, be found in it in death, and we
fliall be clothed with it through the countlcfs ages of

eternity ; for it is not the righteouCiefs of a man, or of

O 3 th(:
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the higheft angelic being, but the righteoufnefs of the

great, the glorious, omnipotent, holy, God. See

2 Cor. V. 21.

CHAP. XIII.

Dr. Priejiley^s offertion, that " 'The doHrtne of the ^lenmy

" injpiration of the Scriptures is a great caiife of infide-.

" ///y," is jloown to he an ajfertion dejlitute offufficieni

evidence; and as full tejiimony, as is requifite to eflablifh

any fa5i, is given to prove that all the canonical books

cf thefacred Scriptures are of divine infpiration.

But you further affert (as I have quoted, p. 181),

" What has perhaps been as great a caufe of infide-

" lity, as any other, is the dodrine of the plenary in-

" fpiration of the Scripuires,"

This affertion faps the very foundation of the Chrif-

tian religion, and endeavours to bring mankind into

that miferable ftate of darknefs and ignorance wherein

they were enveloped prior to the publication of the

bleffcd gofpel of Jefus Chrift. And what end is to

be anfwered by it? I can fee no other than an attempt

to degrade the Saviour of men to the abjeft ftate of

ourfelves, in order to promote a foul-ruining, God-
difhonouring, notion j fuch an one as is not to be

found, even in hell. Thofe miferable fpirits are con-

ftrained to acknowledge, " We know thee, who thou

" art, the holy one of God ;" Luke iv. 34. But men,

under the glofs of philofophy, pretend to be " wife

" above
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" above what is written," and defpife " the wifdom of

" God." Surely St. Paul's exhortation was never

more needful to be inculcated than in the prefent

day :
" Beware, left any man fpoil you througli phi-

" lofophy and vain deceit, after the tradition of men,
" after the rudiments of the world, and not after

" Chrifti" Colof. ii. 8. But, as if the apoftle had

faid, in ipite of all that fuch poor worms can effeft,

" In him (Chrift) dwelleth all the fulnejs of the God-
*^ head bcdily" Ver. 9. Whoever confuks Deut.

viii. 3 J Matt. iv. 4; Luke iv. 4; i Cor. ii. 13 j

2 Tim. iii. 15— 17, will find as many evidences of

the reality of the divine infpiration of the holy Scrip-

tures.-^I confefs that I once had my doubts relped:-

ing the infpiration of the book of Job, but looking

at I Cor. iii. 1 9, 1 found that the apoftle Paul fays, " For
^^ it is 'voritteriy He taketh the wife in his own crafni-

'' nefs." And the paftage he there quotes is only to

be found. Job v. 13, which affords that great apoftle s

teftimony, that the faid book is of divine inipira-

tion. And, if we examine the twelfth chapter of the

Romans attentively, we fliall find that it contains

more excellent moral precepts, in its paucity, than all

that the heathen ever wrote \ except what they learned

from the facred Scripaires, which the Jews might lend

them.—Alfo the apoftle James fays, chap. v. 11,

*' Ye have heard ofthe patience ofJob." But, as I have

known fome perfons (not averfe to the holy Scriptures)

who efteem the book of Job only as a kind of facred

drama, not an infpired book, I would wifti fuch

perfons to lay a map of the world before them, and

obferve how accurately that book delineates wliat, by

the late Capt. Cook's refearches, has been found true,

O 4 contrary
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contrary* to the fixed opinion of the philofophers of
our day, until Cook's voyages were completed

j

namely, " He ftretcheth out the north over the empty

*^ placCi and hangeth the earth upon nothing." (Or •

the laft claufe I humbly fuppofe may be read) *^ He
'^ fufpends the earth between the light and Ipirit, or

<^ grofs air." See Job xxvi. 7.

Sut I will contrail your afiertion by thofe of two

infpired apoftles. " St. Paul, exhibiting fomething of
*^ the grand defign of the holy Scriptures, and difplay-

" ino- their fublime origin, enumerates a few of the

*^ gracious piirpofes that they are intended to ferve."

" All Scripture (fays he) is given by infpiration of

" God, and is profitable for dodlrine"-—to declare

and eflablilh religious truths i
" for reproof—to con^

vince of fin, and refute error; " for corredion" (Trpo;

£Tr!x.vop^miv)f or renovation of the heart, and reforma-

tion of life ; " for inftru6lion in the righteoufnefs," in

that righteoufnefs which never could have been learned

from any other book, and in which alone finful men

rnay appear with comfort before their God." Hervey,

Becaufe it is called " The righteoufnefs of God,"'

Ifa, liv. 17; 2 Cor. v. 21. Compare Ifa. xlvi. 13 j

Jer. xxlii. 6. To this we have the teftimony of the

apoftle Peter, iEpift. i. 20, 21, " Knowing this/;r/?,

*' that no prophecy of the Scripture is of any private

*' interpretation. Ver. 21, For the prophecy came
*' not in old time (margin, at any time) by the will of

*' mans but holy men of God fpake as they were

•' moved by the Holy Ghojl" Thefe, while they in-

conteftably prove the divinity of the Holy Spirit,

prove alfo that Dr. Prieftley's afiertion has no founda-

tion but in the heads of unbelievers of God's holy

J word.
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word *. And it may be afked, if the whole facred

canonical books are not as thofe two apoftles de-

clare, " of the infpiration of God," how came we
by tjiem? And why could not all the united wif-

dom of the ancient philofophers difcover the unut-

terable excellences which thofc invaluable books con-

tain ? For it may be eafily fliown that they were wifcr

in many things, refpecfting fcience, than the men of

this generation, as I hope irrefutably to prove in a

few months, if fpared, and nothing unforefeen hinder.

The reafon is obvious -, becaufe they v/ere not ho-

noured with the fame divine infpiration. Alfo, if the

contents of thofe books are not really and truly from

God, what becomes of the integrity and fmcerity of

all the pious reformers, and of the honour and vera-

city of all the bifhops and other dignified clergy, &c.

&:c. fince the Reformation? Are they all deceivers?

God forbid! Rather let the infamy reft upon Juhan

the apoftate, Socinus, and their fupporters, than upon

men whofe lives were highly honourable to their

facred profefTion, and fome of them fealed their moft

hoh faith with their blood; and who, I am fatisfied,

would have fuftered a thoufand deaths (had it been

pofllble) rather than have given up the precious truths

which thofe facred books contain ; knowing well tliac

they are like an exquifitely fine wrought golden chain^

not a fingle link of which ought to be feparated from

the reft, becaufe they fweetly harmonize j and " thereir^

* There is a text in Rcclefiaftes (a Book which is as lightly

eftcemed by many as any oi" ihe canonical books), yet it contains

fuch a proof of its divine original, as the experience of every ob-

ferving perfon confirms. Ecclcf. v. lo, "He that loveth filver, fliall

" not be riuisficd with filver; nor he that loveth abundance, with

" increufc."
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'* is the rlghteonfnefs of God revealed from faith to

« faith;" Rom. i. 17.

Here I would afl^ you. Sir, if you can poffibly

think it reafonable that any man, or fet of men, who

truly feared God, would have dared to have intro-

duced their prophecies, or any other parts of their

facred embaffies, with, *' 'Thus faith the Lord,' except

they had been really infpired of, or by, Jehovah ? You
know that God reproved fuch openly, as dared to fay

that their melTage was from the Lord) when he had

not fent them.—-Alfo dared the apoflle Paul, in all his

epiilles, to have introduced them with " grace and peace

" from God the Father, and the Lord Jejus Chrifi," if

'he had not wrote by infpiration ? Or would the apoftle

Peter have introduced his epiRies with the three divine

names, and with that earneft fupplication, " grace and

** peace be multiplied unto you," had not the God

of peace "indited his invaluable writings? Read the fe-

cond chapter of his firft epiftle from verfe i— 10, and

then fay if ever you read aught fuperior to it for ele-

gance, dignity, and fublimity, though he was only

a poor illiterate fillierman. Muft not he, indifputably,

have been taught of G'yd? And it muft be allowed

that none of thofe Scriptures could have been wrote

by men who did not fear God, for their contents are

fpiritual and holy, and diametrically oppofite to the

fentiments of ungodly men ; who in general hate and

contemn thofe facred books, becaufe " they oppofe

" their prejudices, criminate their paffions, and con-

" demn their condudj" from all which it is clearly

manifeft that the holy Scriptures, as contained in the

canonical books of the Old and New Teftaments, are

of the infpiration of the God of infinite wifdom, hoh-

i>efsj grace, and truth > for the wifdom of God is fo

wonderfully
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"Wonderfully and glorioufly difplayed therein a^ to ren-

der it indifputably manifeil, tliat he mercifully and gra-

cioufly condefcended to didate their invaluable con-

tents *, Therefore I will not fuppole that any man
will

* Sceptics a/k, " How came the book of Efther in the canon of the

' Scriptures, feeing that God's name is not once mentioned therein;

** nor is the names Jehovah or Lord to be found there?"—Such

perfons manifell a very awful enmity to the holy Scriptures; other-

wife, before they make fuch filly, frivolous, objedlions, they would

confider that when any man is banifhed from the country (of

which he is a natural born fubjedt) for tranfgreffing agaiall any of

her laws, he is not under the protcdion of her government, confe-

quently can have no pretenfions to the favour of her king, unlcfs

that prince fliould voluntarily extend his clemency to him. Such

was the cafe of the defcendants of Ifrael at the time which the

book of Ellher refers to; they were feparated from the ordinances

of God, and under a vfcry fevere challifement that he had brought;

upon them, on account of their idolatry, and other crying fins,

which conftrained him (if I may thus exprefs myfelf) fo to bide

his face from them, that it feemed as if he had entirely caft them

off. " Neverthelefs his loving kindnefs did he not utttrly take

" from them, nor fuffer his faithfulnefs to fail;" Pfal. Ixxxix.

33. But in the midll of righteous judgment he remembered ever-

lallingly righteous mercy. Therefore, though he fuffered not liis

holy, glorious, name to be mentioned therein, he kept them from

the deftrutftion that threatened them, and overthrew their enemies,

by a very marvellous overthrow; whereby he has left a merciful and

gracious affurance to his people, in after ages, that " whofo touch-

* eth them, touchcth the apple of God's eye ;" Zech. ii. 8. And

Jehovah has therein fully manifelled, that " thofe who w.ilk in

*' pride he will," fooner or latter, " abafe ;" Dan. iv. 37. 1 know

not of any inilance, in facred or profane hiflory, where an exalte4

proud man was fo ignominioufly abafed, nor fo fpeedily cut off by

fo fcandalous a death, as Ilaman. Were not thofe two Scriptures

therefore literally fulfilled, and in a manner which llrikingly

points out the faithfulnefs of God to his word? And it ihould not

be forgot that Jehovah foretold, by his prophet Ifaiah, the name

of the prince by whom he would deliver them from their captivity,

«ind the manner how that fliould be effcdcd, iijore than two hui^dred

years
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will admit of Dr. Priefdey's bare afiertion (efpecially

as he does not attempt to give fufficient proof in fup-

port of it) to be taken in preference to the written

declaration of two infpired apoftles, champions and

martyrs, who wrought many miracles, and, after hav-r

ing been the happy inftruments of turning multitudes

*'^ from darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan

^ unto God," fealed the bleffed truths they had pro-

mulged with their own bloods " not accounting their

^^ lives dear unto themfelves, {o that they might finilb

**= their courfe with joy, and the miniftry which diey

" received of the Lord Jefus, to teftify the gofpel of

" die grace ofGod j" Afts xx. 24. This is St. Luke's

teftimony of thefe apoftles' labours being of the infpira-

tion of God. And St. Paul further declares, " I cer-

•* tify you, brethren, that the gofpel which was

" preached of me is not after man; for I neither re-

^^ ceived it of man, neither was I taught it, but by
*' the revelation of Jefus Chrift;" Gal. i. 11, 12.

Again, " Ye have heard of the difpenfation of the

^'^ grace of God which is given me to you-ward ; hov/,

" dmt by revelation, he made known unto me the myftery

" which was not made known in other ages, unto the

^' fons of men, as it is nov/ revealed unto his holy

^^ apoftles and prophets by the Sprit \ Ephef. iii.

years before It came to pafs ; and that prophecy is confirmed,

not only by the teftlmony of Jews, but alfo by the beft heathen

Mftorians, as Herodotus and Xenophon. From all which we m?,y

iafely conclude, that the book of Eflher is clearly marked with di-

vine authority J
for had any wlfdom, fhort of Omnifcience, didlated

its contents, I am of opinion, that fo needful an omiflion as that

which the infidel cenfarcs, would not have been found therein

;

but, moil probably, the divine names v/ould have been repeated and

reiterated times without number, and with fo much tautology,

ai to have clearly manifefted the deception.

2— C,
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4^—5. What does St. Peter fay? " We have not fol-

** lowed cunningly devifed fables, v/hen we made
*' known unto you the power and coming of our

" Lord Jefus Chrift, but were eye-witnefles of his

" majeftyj" 2 Pet, i. 16. (Confult the five follov/ing

verfes *.) But I foHx^ar to infult the reader's feelings

and underftanding by fuppofing that any, even the leall,

intelligent perfon, will hefitate a moment to condemn

luch an allertion as Dr. Pricftley's, and to pity me,

^a§- 1 to imagine, that his doctrines (after what has

been advanced) deferve any attention, except fuch as

is fometimes given to libels, at the Royal Exchange.

For if a libel, not only againll the king, but againft any

one of his minifters, be juftly treated with the utmoft

contempt and ignominy, what ought to be the fate of

a moil impious libel againft the King of kings, die

Prince of life, and Lcrd of glory '^ (See A£ts iii. 15 ;

I Cor. ii. 8i Rev. xix. 16.) The reader v/ill eafily

determine with refped: to the libel itfelf; and, as to

the authors of fuch libels, it is to be feared that they

are in the Hate reprefented by St. Paul; aThef ii,

10— 12.

Befide the fpiritual injury diat mud unavoidably

arife from that alTertion, it expofcs individuals to irre-

parable loiTes. I mean that if " the plenary infpira-

* " Porphryus, a plulofopher, and a profeficd enemy of the

*' ChrilHan religion, endeavoured to find out how the prophet

•' Daniel could lb exaflly foretel the wonderful events which cams
" to pafs perfeftly agreeable to hisprcdidion ; bat, having fought

" a long time inefFedually for a confutation of them, he cndea-

" voured to perfuade himfelf and his followers, that thofe events

" Daniel propheficd of were wrote aft^r they fell out, and were

•' rather a narration of fadls already pad, than aprediclionof events

•• tocojnf,'," Rollins A'lcient Hij:orj.

'^ tion
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" tion of the holy Scriptures" be permitted to be To

difcredited, as Dr. Prieflley and his adherents would

have them to be (for the fake of fupporting their opi-

nions), individuals can have no covenants but what are

liable to be evaded, and the molt upright judge may
not have it in his power to adminifter juftice fo ftridly

as he might wifh j becaufe v/itnefles perhaps may be

fubpoena'd, or fuborned, who difcredit " the plenary

" infpiration of the Scriptures," upon Dr. Prieftley's

authority ; and not knowing how to diflinguifli which

the Doftor fuppofes are infpired, and which are not,

it may be with them eafily concluded that none of them

are the inlpired word of God, and therefore in no de-

gree binding upon their confcicnce; for take away

this influential umpire in man, and experience has

fliewn what iniquity he is capable of; for if it " leads

*' to infidelity," it cannot be one of the great truths

of the Chi^iltian religion. Nor is this a chimera j for

it is well known that fome of the Jews are Indifferent

about what they fay in a court, except they be fworn

upon the Hebrew Pentateuch. And I have reafon to

believe that fome of the Roman Catholics do not con-

lider an oath fo folemn or binding upon the con-

fcience, if fworn upon a Bible only, as if a crucifix was

killed *.

Should

* It juft now flrifies me to obferve; that although the contents

of the facred Scriptures are accommodated to the loweft capacities,,

and fuited to ftrifie the leaft intelligent reader, yet there is fuch a lof-

tinefs and dignity run through the whole tenor of ihofe ineftimable

volumes, as that the produftions of the moft elleemed writers

(whofe ideas are merely human) are not worthy to be mentioned

when fet in competition therewith. Read the writings of the moll

admired authors in divinity ; though we may be charmed with their

ideas, entertained with their fubjeft, and delighted with the fubli-

niity
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Should any one fay you are writing at random, and

blaming where you ought not ; for does not tlie apofllc

Paul fay, concerning the five (firit) verfes of his fcventh

chapter of the ift Corinthians, " I fpeak this by per-

" mifTion, and not of commandment ?" Yes : and to

the fame purport in the 1 2th verfe ; alfo i Cor. vii.

8i xi. 17. But thofe are fo far from leading us to

conclude that any other part of his writings are not

infpircdj that they are a ftrong confirmation to the

contrary. That apoftle alfo fays, i Cor. xiv. 37, " If

" any man think himfelf to be a prophet, or fpiritual,

" let him acknowledge what I write unto you, that

" they are the commandments of the Lord." (See the

original.) And the apoftle Peter holds the whole an-

cient facred Scriptures in fo very high cftimation, that

he gives more credit to their contents than to what he

himfelf was an eye-witnefs of; as you may fee by read-

ing 2 Pet i. 16—-21 1 and by comparing Luke i. 70^

A6ls ii. 17; Rom. xii. 6; 2Tim. iii. 16; i Pet. i. 11,

you will find how highly thofe fandified apoftles, &c.

efteemed the divine records as the true word of the

ever-living and unchangeable God. But fuppofe for

a moment that the apoftle Paul had not been inlpired,

we know that he was converted by the Lord Jcfus

Chrift's appearing to him. (See A6ls ix. 3— 22 ; xxii,

6—21 ; xxvi. 12—20.) And that " he was caught

" up to the third heaven, and paradife;" where '* he

" heard unfpeakable words," fuch as were not poflible

*' for a man to utters" iCor. xii. 2—4. And he fo-

mlty of their expreffions, yet, when they quote any portion of holy

writ, how flat do their fentiments appear. They fcem to lofe

their beauty ; their elegance immediately dwindles, and their luftre

diminlfhes, as would ihe moon's pale brightncfs in the fun's meri-

dian effulgence.

Icmnly
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lemnly declares (as already obferved), Gal. i. ii, t4>

That " the gofpel which he preached, he was not
" taught of man but by the revelation ofJefus Chrift."

'—Now all this muft be difproved, or elfe his teftimony

is valid, and muft be credited -, and therefore, fuppofe

that there Ihould be any part, not immediately infpired

of God (which I by no means allow, except where

he himfelf notes it), he, furely, with all thofe advan-

tages, was inexprelTibly more capable of preaching, or

writing, agreeably to the mind of God, than Dr. Prieft-

ley, or any other manj therefore no Chriftian can

poffibly agree with your dodlrines, except fuch as are

not afraid to " pervert the truth of the word of the
" living God, even of the Lord of Hofts our God.'*

Jer. xxiii. ;^6.

The book of the prophet Hofea is another of thofe

portions of divine infpiration which neither Sceptics

nor Socinians, nor any other felf-righteous perfons,

can readily aflent to, becaufe of part of the contents of

the firft and third chapters 3 but the 4th verfe of chap.

iii. and the laft verfe of chapter ix. fo clearly demon-

ftrate what our eyes behold in this our day, as to ren-

der the divine infpiration of that prophecy certain;

for Ifrael and Judah (excepting their idolatry) were in

an enviable ftate, rather than otherwife, at the time

Hofea wrote, as may be feen by confulting their hif-

tory during the reign of the kings he mentions, which

were die times wherein he wrote that prophecy. And
whoever is incredulous relpedling the prophecy of

Joel being of divine infpiration, may have his doubts

refolved by reading the fecond chapter,, and com.paring

it with the fecond chapter of the Ads of the Apoftles.

In fhort, all the books of the prophets are fo clearly

ftamped with the divine infpiration, as that " he who
" runs
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'' runs may read," and clearly perceive it, unlefs his

eyes are veiled by the god of this world.

The Book of Revelation is perhaps as lightly

efteemed, by the men of the world, as any part of the

flicred Scriptures; but even there, among the holy

myfteries it contains, are fuch fublime beauties, fuch

dignity and grandeur, in fome of the intelligible

defcriptions that it gives, as cannot fail to entertain

the mind while they edify the heart, and manifeft their

divine authority. Out of thofe I would only produce

one, as given us in the tenth chapter, from ifl—'6th

verfe, that you may read at your leifure j and " which,

" abflrafted from its fpiritual meaning, and confidered

" only as a (lately piece of machinery, v/cll deferves

" our attention ; and I will venture to fay has not its

** fuperior, perhaps not its equal, in any of the mofl:

" celebrated mailers of Greece and Rome.—All that

*' is gloomy or beautiful in the atmofphere, all diat is

" flriking or magnificent in every element, is taken to

*' heighten the idea ; yet nothing is difproportionate

*^ but an uniform air of ineffable majefty greatens, ex-

*^ alts, ennobles, the whole.—Obferve the afpe<5t of
" this augufl perfonage. All the brightnefs of the

*^ fun fhines in his countenance, and all the rage of
*' the fire burns in his feet.-^See his apparel. The
" clouds compofe his robe, and the drapery of the fls:y

" floats upon his flioulders. The rainbow forms his

" diadem; and that which compaffeth the heaven with

" a glorious circle is the ornament of his head. Be-
" hold his attitude. One foot ftands on the ocean, the

*' other refls on the land. The wide extended earth,

" and the world of waters, ferve as pedeilals for thofe.

" mighty columns.—Confider the asflion. His hand

P ** is
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" is lifted op to the height of the liars. He fpeaks

;

*' and the regions of the firmament echo with his

" mighty accents, as the midnight-delert refounds

** with the Ron's roar. The artillery of the fkies is

" difcharged at die fignal ; a peal of feven-fold thun-

*' ders fpreads the alarm, and prepares the univerfe

" to receive his orders.-*-To finifh all, and give the

" highefl grandecir, as well as the utmoft folemnity>

" to the reprefentation, hear the decree that iffues

** from his mouth. Fie fwears by HIM that liveth

*' for ever and ever.—In whatever manner fo ma-
" jeftic a pcrfon had exprefled himfelf, he could not

" fail of commanding univerfal attention -, but when
'^ he confirms his fpeech by a moft facred and invio-

" lable oath, we are not only wrapt in filent fulpenfe,

" but overwhelmed with the profoundeft awe.-—He
''' /wsarsj That time fhall be no longer. Was ever

" voice fo full of terror ; fo big with wonder ? It

^^ proclaims, not the fall of empires, but the final

*' period of things. It flrikes off the wheels of na-
*'^ ture ; bids ages and generations ceafe to roU ; and,

** with one potent word, configns a whole world over

" to diffolution.-^—This is one, among a multitude of
<f very fublime and mafterly ftrokes, to be found in

" that too much neglefted book-*—the Bikk."-^—Hervey's

Contemplation on the Nights.

Had the elegant pen of that great Mafter,- in our

Ifrael, been employed to elucidate die Book of Canti-

cles, and fome other parts of the Holy Bible,, which

die infidels make a mock at; I am of opinion that the

revilers of thofe facred pages mufl have been filenced,

if not confounded.

Thus, Sir, I humbly hope that I have given un-

fpeakably
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fpeakably better evidence of the plenary infpiration of

the holy Scriptures than you (or any other perfon)

have brought, or can bring, to the contrary*

And, as I have found fo much foulc with your avowed

J)rinciples of religionj you may defire to know what

mine are. If thefe fheets do not fufficiently exprefs

them, though I hope they do, I will give them as

follows.

*^ To be reconciled to the omnipotent God,"

through faith, in the perfecl obedience and death of his

dear Son;-^—" to be interefted in the unfearchable

" riches of Chrift," who hath fuitisfied the tiivine juflice,

magnified the divine law, and made both unlpeakably

honourable, that finners might be juilified and accepted

before him who is infinitely holy^—" to be renewed
" in our hearts, and infiuenced in our lives, by the

" fandifying operations of the divine Spirit i tliis is

" evangelical righteoufnefs ; this is genuine religion y

" this is the kingdom of Gcd eilabiilhed in the foul.—

>

" How benign and inviting is fuch an inftitution!

" How honourable and advantageous fuch a ft^te

!

" And from fuch privileges, what other elfefts can
*' flow but that pence, which pafleth all underilanding ?

'* that joy which is unfpeakable and glorious ?"-*-

Hervey.

Now, Sir, allov/ me to exhort you ferioufly to

refleft, whether you have not done " defpite to

** the Spirit of grace," by denying the glorious blefied

truths, which he has condefcended to reveal, and con-

tenming the precious holy do6t:rines that he has been

gracioully plcafed to (tt forth, to teach, and to incul-

cate J for, be afiured that, if you Ihould be honoured

with any confolations in death >—any, even the leaft,

foretaltc of the bicfiednefs of the faints in light;—it

P 2 muft
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muft' come to you through the inftrumentality of the

Wordy and be brought to your confcience by the al-

mighty power of that " Sprit of grace^' whofe trutlis

you rejeft, and whofe gracious influence you hghtly

cfteem.—Should you not acknowledge this to be ihQ

cafe, but are determined to amufe yourfelf with the

toys, the baubles, the nihility of your performances^ to

juftify you before the God of Ipotlefs purity, I would,

in pity to your deplorable ftate, beg leave to aflc.

Will toys amufe, when med'cines cannot cure?

When fpirits ebb, when life's enchanting fcenes

Their pleafures lofe,

Will toys amufe?—No: thrones will then be toys.

And earth and iliies feem dufl upon the fcale.

Tcungs Night Thoughts. Complaint I.

CHAP. XIV.

Troves the -perjonality and divinity of the Holy Ghojl»

But there is another divirie Perfon in the adorable

Godheadwhom true Chriftians have holy communion and

fellowfhip with (fee 2 Cor. xiii. 14; Philip, ii. i; and

compare i John i. 3), revealed in the holy Scriptures,

under the name of the Holy Spirit, Pfal. li. 1 1 ; Ifa.

Ixiii. 10, II; Luke xi. 13; Ephef. i. 13; iv. 30?

I ThefT. iv. 8 : and alfo of the Holy Ghoft in at leaft

ninety texts of the New Teftament; and who is fre-

quently fpoken of as a feparate Perfon from the Father

and the Son; who has die glorious divine names

Aleim, Jehovah, and Adoni, given him in the Old

Teftament;

—

h repeatedly called God in the New
Teflament,
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Teftament, where all the perfefbions of Deity are

afcribed to him, the works of God are performed by

him, the difpenfations of grace are committed to him

;

in " the everlafting covenant," fee Rom. v. 5, mira-

culous operations are performed through his omni-

potence, fuch as the gift of tongues, &c. and all true

Chriftians are fandlified by him, as you may fee i Cor,

vi. II; sTheff. ii. 13; 1 Pet. i. 2: each of which

I fliall prove under their diflin6t heads ; though you

have faid in your letters to a philofophical unbtliever.

Vol. I. p. 244, "An aft of King William makes it

" blafphemy, punifhable by confifcation of goods,

" and, if perfifted in, imprifonment for life, either to

*' deny that any of the Three Perfons, the Father,

" Son, or Holy Spirit, is God; or to maintain that

" there are more Gods than one." • Of thefe three,

' I have not fcrupled, on many occafions, to deny the

* divinity of one, and the feparate exiftence of ano-

* then'

As your negation of thefe great and ineftimably va-

luable truths is but that of a fallible mortal fettlng up

his finite underftanding in oppofition to the infinite wif-

dom of him who is omnifcient, even him " who hath

" meafured the waters in the hollow of his hand, and
" meted out heaven with a Ipan, and comprehended
" the duft of die earth in a meafure, and weighed the

" mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance," Ifa.

xl. 12; who are you, before that great " Zerubbabel?"

"Will not you be "counted lefs ihan nothing?" more

impotent, and your doftrines moie to be contemned

and dreaded than the moft noxious vermin is by the

mofi; delicate perlbn, " that cannot adventure to itt the

" fole of her foot upon the ground for delicacy and

" tenderncfsr" Deut. xxviii. 56. Oh! take care. Sir,

P 3 how
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how you any longer " do defpite to the Spirit of

" grace i" for, be aflured, he is to all impenlcent Tin-

ners " a ccnfuming fire." See Exod. xxiv. 17 ; Deut.

iv. 24; ix. 3i Heb. xii. 29.

But I have faid that this divine Perfon, " the Holy

" Spirit," has the names Aleim, Jehovah, and Adoni,

given him in tlie Old Teftaments I now proceed to

prove my affertion.

I pafs over Gen. i. 2, to avoid controverfy, and

bring you to Gen. xli. 38, where he is called " D''^b^^

" n')'^" the Spirit Aleim ; alfo in Exod. xxxi. 3 ;

XXXV. 31. In thefe his operations are declared as the

giver of wifdom, underfianding, and knowledge : but

in Numb. xxiv. 2; iSam. x. 10; xi. 6; xix. 20, 23;

2 Chron. xv. i ; his perfonality and office as the

Spirit of prophecy is declared ; and it is exprefsly faid

in all thofe texts, " the Spirit Jieim came upon him."

But in Job xxxiii. 4, the work of creation is afcribed

to him. Not the creation of an inanimate thing ; not

the creation of a brute j but the creation of a rational

creature, of a man, body and fpirit; for, fays Job, God
the Spirit hath made me. Alio, Pfalm civ. where the

royal pfalmift is enumerating the harmony, utility, and

beauty, of the vifible creation, he fays, ver. 24, " O
" Jehovah, how manifold are thy works! in wifdom

" haft thi u made them all." Ver. 29, " Thou hideft

" thy face, they are troubled j thou takeft away their

*' breath, they die, and return to their duft. Ver. 30,
" Thou fendeft forth thy Spirity they are created; and

" thou reneweft the face of the earth." From which

we may conclude with Mr. Burkitt, " that every mo-
" ment's prefervadon is virtually a new creation." And
it feems, from Pfal. civ. 30, that the Holy Spirit is the

omnipotent Being who effedls the wonderful work;

and
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and if we compare Gen. ii. 7, and Job xxxiii. 4, we

find he is " Jehovah Aleim." Thus it appears that in

nine places of the Old Teftament the Holy Spirit is

called Aleim.

He is alio called Jehovah in at leaft nineteen differ-

ent texts in the Old Teftament; and in Jiidg. iii. lO;

I Sam. xvi. 13, mn''~mi are joined by maccaph. In

I Kin. xxii. 24, " Zedekiah the Ton of Chennanah went

" near and fmote Micaiah on the cheek," and faid,

*' Which way went mn'>"n'n, the Spirit Jehovah,
*^ from me to fpeak unto thee r" aChron. xviii. 23,

is exadtly the fame; 2 Sam. xxiii. 2, mn*' nn, " The
" Spirit Jehovah fpake by me." Vcr. 3,

'* The God
" of Ifrael faid." Here the Holy Spiiit is called Lord

and God: Ezek. xi. 5, " The Spirit of Jehovah fell

" upon me." But there is a moft remarkable pafTage

in Ifa. Ixi. i, where he is called by a compound name,

never afcribed to any but to him, who is from ever-

lading to everlafting " God over all blefied for ever-

" more." " The Spirit of the Tord God is upon
" me." But the Hebrew is. The Spirit Adoni Jeho-

vah is upon me. Compare Pfal. Ixviii. 20, where

it is faid, " Our God is the God of falvation, and unto

" Jehovah Adoni belong the ifTues from death." That

he is one of the divine Perfons who is fpoken of Ifa. vi.

under the character of the Lord of Hojls, and a fpeaker

in the 8 th verfe of that chapter, under the name Adoni,

is incontrovertibly certain ; for the prophet fays, ver. 8,

" Alfo I heard the voice of (Adoni) the Lord, laying,

" Whom (hall /fend, and who will go for US^" Then

he gives the prophet a commanding mefllige, ver. 9,10,

which St. Paul (in A6ts xxviii. 25) cxprcfsly fays,

^ was fpoken by the Holy Ghoft." And die prophet

P 4 Micah
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MIcah afcribes Perfonality and Omnipotence to him,

chap. ii. 7, where he calls him the Sprit Jeboz-ab.

Having found fo great a number of faithful, irrefut-

able, evidences in the facred canon of the Old IVfta-

ment, who confute your prefumptuous negation j [and,

though they were prophets, they did not forefee fuch

an argument as this would arife from their writings;

therefore they could only declare the great truths tney

were commanded to publifh ; and having dme fo, they

left the event with him who infpired them.}-4 there-

fore proceed to examine the evidence of the New Tef-

tament, where I fhall find " a cloud of v/itnefTes," fuch

as earth nor hell are iibt able to refill ; much lefs any

fingle mortal, though known by the titles of LL. D.

F. R. S. " et multiplicato fono."

As the evangelift Luke has given the fulleft account

of the miraculous conception of " the holy child Je/us,'*

I fliall begin with that. An angel is fent to a virgin of

the name of Mary, to acquaint her that the prophecy

of I fa. vii. 14; Jer. xxxi. 22; Dan. vii. ij, 14;

Mic. iv. 7 ; Hiould be fulfilled in herj but, (lie knowing

the moral impoffibility of his woids being accom-

plifhed in the natural way of generation, llie afl-cs,

*' Hov/ fhall this be, feeing I know not a man ?' " And
the angel anfwered, and faid unto her, " The Holy Ghoji

" (hall come upon thee, and the power of the Higheji

*^ fhall overlliadow thee ; therefore aifo " to yswufMuov

*' ccyiov,'' that holy produdlion " fnall be called the

?* SonofG^^j" Luke i. ^S' St. Matthew accords

with this, chap. i. 20, " Jofeph, thou fon of David,

*^ fear not to take unto thee Mary thy wife j for that

** which is conceived in her is of the Holy GhoJi."

Yer. 21, *^And fhe Ihail bring forth a fon, and thou

" fhalt
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f' flialt call his name Jefus/* the Saviour. Ver. 23,

** They fhall call his name Emmanuel;" that is, " God
" with us." Here the holy child, produced by the /)(j'K;<?r

of the I/oly Ghoft, is " called the Son of God," and

" Jefus," the Saviour from fin; alfo, "Emmanuel,"
" God in our nature." If all tiiefe do not exprefsly

declare the perfonality and divinity of the Holy Ghoft,

I am at a lofs to know what thofe fentences mean.

(Compare 2 Tim. iii. 16, with 2 Pet. i. 21.) Luke ii.

26, " It was revealed unto him by the Holy Ghoft."

xii. 1 2, " The Holy Ghoft ftiall teach you what ye ought

" to fiy." Alfo Mark xii. 2^^ " For David himfelf

" fpake by the Holy Ghoft." And though the Arians,

&c. make a pretext that the Father is the only objedt

of worftiip, and take John iv. 23, 24, to prove their

aflerticn ; yet I have already ftiewn that the apoftles

worftiipped Chrift ; and here I think the Arians have

no room to boaft, when the original is read without

interpolations, and all the words have their fijll fignifica-

tion. In the laft claufe of the 24th verfe, the conjunc-

tive particle y.cci is omitted in the tranflation. And as

the word i:^-fir{i, rendered " feeketh," implies fome de-

fed in the Father's omnifcience, fome other meanino

ftiould be given it ; and another reading of it may be

juftly given, as it is 3d perf fing. indie, from ZHTEXl,

which fignifies to require as well as to fcek ; and

npoo-xuysvTOj is a participle pref accu. plur. I humbly

fuppofe therefore that this claufe Iliould be read, And
truly the Father requirelh Jiich 'worfl^tppug cf him.

Thougli aJrov is tlie accuf fing. following two accuf.

it requires to be read as a genitive, and with more
propriety than that, " tJi? 7rpo$KuuouvTaf," ftiould be

read " to zvcrfm-p." And in verfe 24 our tranflation

interpolates two words, as the italics ftiew. But read

it
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it without thofe,/ as I humbly fuppofe it ought to be,

and we have a proof that the Holy Spirit is an obje<5t

of worlliip with the Father. Aljo the worjhippers of

God the Spirit miift worflnp him in Jpirit and truth,

Arxd I think myfelf authorifed to read it thus, when I

confider 2 Cor. iii. 17, 18, widi the marginal reading

of ver. 18, which is the true one. See alfo p. 222,

of this traft, where I have lliewn from good authority

the true reading of Phil. iii. 3, which accords with

the tranflation that I have given, 'John iv. 24,

But if this reading of verfe 24 iliould not be al-

lowed me, and that we muft bring in the auxiliary

verb is, it fliould be read thus, The Spirit (is) God,

and thofe worlhipping him muft worlhip him in fpirit

and truth. Should you objeft, A6ts ii. 17, " It

*^ ihall come to pafs in the lall days, faith God, I will

" pour out my Spirit," &c. pleafe to remember that

the apoiiie was preaching in the Hebrew tongue s and

therefore indubitably fpake the very words of Joel ii.

28 (or iii. i), v/ith the addition of cv^i^^r? ~1DN" (as in

'1 Chron. xxiv. 2C, et al. for), " faith God." And it

is Jehovah v/ho is fpeakingi as you may fee, Joel ii. 12.

Therefore it was a promife, correfpondent with tlie

everlufting covenant, in which the Holy Ghoft was 4

party. But, to avoid prolixity as much as poiTible, I

come to A6ts v. ^\ "'"e, in verfe 3, " Peter faid, An-
"^ nanias, why hadi Satan filled thy heart to lie to the

** Hcly Ghofir Ver. 4, " Tliou haft not lied unto
*^ men, oiixy. r-^ 0fw, but unto God." Can there be

a ftronger proof of rhc perfonality and divinity of that

gracious Being.'' Surely any ftronger proofs canqot

reafonably be defired.

But as I know, from fome experience, that Arians

and Socinians in general are tolerable good difputants

concerning
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concerning their heretical opinions, and feme ofthem will

turn and twift every argument that makes againil thenx;

and where argument, founded on error, cannot prevail,

fuch endeavour to give the original text a n-ieaning

that it will not admit of j fas, for inflance, Dr,

Prieftley's reading of Phil. ii. 6. For which, fee p- 95i )

therefore I proceed to multiply proofs, to leave no
^

further room for fuch cavilhng as leads to the " do-
** ing defpite to the Spirit of grace."

A6ts V. 30—32. The Aleim of our fathers raifed

up Jefus, whom ye flew and hanged on a tree. Verfe

31, Him hath the Aleim exalted (xr, detia autou) to

his right hand (literally to the right hand of him), " a

" Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to

*' Ifrael, and remifTion of fms." Ver. 32, " And we
" are his witnefTes of thefe things j and fo is alio the

« Holy Ghoft." Chap. xi. 12, "The Spirit bade

*^ me go with them, nodiing doubting." Ver. 17,

" What was 1, that I could widiiland God * ?" Chap,

xiii. 2, " As they miniilered to the Lord, and fifled,

*' the Holy Ghoft faid. Separate in truth (or by all

'* means), for me^ both Barnabas and Saul for the

*•' work whereunto /have called them." (See the cri-

nal.) Ver. 4, " So they being fent forth by the Holy
" Ghoft," ver. 5, "pi-eached the word of Gc^." Chap,

xvi. 6, " Now when they had gone throughout Pliry-

" gia, and the region of Galada, they v/ere forbidden

" of the Holy Ghoft to preach the word in Afia.'*

Chap. XX. 23, " The Holy Ghoft witnefteth in every

* Whoever reads the xith chanter of the A6ls, and compares it

with Rom. xv. 13, 16, 19, 30, mud cither perceive that the Holy
Cihoft is a divine pcrfon in the Godhead, diftinfl from the pcrfons

of the F'athrr and cf the Son, or (1 QiouIJ fvippofe) he decs not

unvlerilftiid w hat Jie reads.

" city.
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*' city, faying, That bonds and afflictions await me.'*

Ver. 28, " Take heed therefore unto yourfelves, and

•^ to all the flock over whom the Holy Ghoft hath

" made you overfeers." Chap. xxi. 11, " Thus I'aith

« the Holy Ghoft." Chap, xxviii. 25, " The Holy
** Ghoft fpake by Efaias the prophet." Rom. v. 5,

'^ The love of God is fhed abroad in your hearts by
" the Holy Ghoft." Chap. xiv. 17, " The kingdom
*' of God is not meat and drink, but righteouinefs and
*' peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft." Chap. xv. 13,

" Now the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace

*' in believing, that ye may abound in hope through

** the power of the Holy Ghoft." Is it poflible to read

all thefe, and ftill perfift in rejefting the perfonality and

divinity of the Holy Ghoft ? Awful depravity ! i Cor.

iii. 1 6, " Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,
*' and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?" Ver,

17, "The temple of God is holy, which temple ye
'" are." Chap. vi. 19, " What, knov/ ye not that

*' your body is the temple of the Holy Ghoji?'' 1 Cor.

vi. 16, " For ye are the temple of the living God, as

** God hath faid, I will dwell in them, and walk in

*^ them, and I will be their God, and they Ihall be my
** people." Compare Ads iv. 24, 25, with Acts i.

16, and 2 Pet. i. 21.

The author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews afcribes

the direction of all the Jewifti difpenfation to the Holy

Ghoft. See chap. ix. 8. But Mofes declares that

Jehovah was the direftor of that difpenfation. You
muft therefore prove that either the prophet Mofes or

St. Paul were deceivers, or be ncceflitated to confefs

that the Holy Ghoft is a divine perfon in Jehovah

;

efpecially as you know that apoftle has declared

(when fpeaking, Heb. x. 10— 14, of the perfection

of
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of thofe who are fanftified by the offering of the body

of Jefus Chrift), that " the Holy Ghoft is a witnefs

" to us" of that glorious and invaluable oblation; and

cxprefsly aflcrts, ver. 15, 16, that the Holy Ghoil was

the divine perfon who Ipake thofe words (Jer. xxxi.

33), "This is the covenant that I will make with

" them (the houfe of Ifrael); after thofe days, faith the

"^ Lord (Heb. Jehovah), I will put my laws into their

" hearts, and in their minds will I write them." And
as the apoftle, at the 17th verfe, quotes the latter part

of ver. 34 of Jer. xxxi. taking the fubftance and mean-

ing of ver. ;^2> 34j ^"^^ thereby lliews that the Holy
Ghoft is Jehovah, Lord and God. For it is indifput-

ably Jehovah that is the Ipeaker, who fays, ver. ^3,
« I will be their God."

The divinity of this glorious perfon in the Godhead
may be proved alfo under the name of " the Spirit

" of God." See Matt. iii. 16; xii. 28; Mark xii. ^^6;

Rom. viii. 9, 143 xv. 19. But the i6th verfe of this

xvth chapter has fomething very remarkable to the

purpofe, " That the offering (or oblation) of the Gen-
" tiles might be acceptable, being fan6lified by the

" Holy Ghoft." You know, Sir, that fanftification

is the renovation of our nature. Now it is faid. Lev.

xxi. 15, 23; xxii. 9, 16, "I, Jehovah, do fanftify

*' them." Therefore the Holy Ghoft is Jehovah.

Again, i Chron. xxviii. 9, " Jehovah fearcheth all

" hearts." Pfal. vii. 9, " The righteous God triedi

" the hearts and reins." Prov. xvii. 3, " Jthovah
" trieth the hearts." Jer. xvii. 10, " I, Jehovah,y^'«;T//

" the heart." But I find St. Paul fays, i Cor. ii. 10,

" The Spirit fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things

" of God." Ver. 11, " The things of God knoweth
" no one (ouJ'il;) but the Spirit of God." Chap.

xii.
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^cii. 3,
^^ No man can fay that Jefus is the Lbrd, btit

" by the Holy Ghoft." Thefe texts prove that the

Holy Spirit, or Holy Ghoft, is Jehovah and Aleim^

Lord and God.

Again, 2 Con iii. 18, "Are changed into the fame
'^'^ likenefs, from glory to glory, even as of the Lord
" the Spirit." See margin of that verfe. Ephef iv*

^o, " Grieve not the Holy Spirit of God/'

Laftly, Phil. iii. 3, " For we are the circumcifion," that

WOrillip God the Spirit; " 0( 7rv£y,aaTt Qsu XocTpmoyrsg.'*

The two nouns, ttv-cvuxti and 0£w, are both in the da-

tive cafe J and when two genitives, or two datives,

come together, one of them, you know, muft be ren-

dered as a nominative in our language, to make the

fentence intelligible.—Montanus has that fentence,

" Gi 7r^£•J/^aTl &so'j XocrpivovTn"—"Spritu Dei fcrvientesj'*

Worfhipping the Spirit of God. The apoftle Peter,

Second Epiftle, chap. i. 21, fays, "Prophecy came
** not any tinie by the will of mans but holy men of

*' God fpake as they v/ere moved by the Holy Ghoft."

Laftly, in Ephef ii. 8, " Faith is faid to be " the gift

" of God.'' In I Cor. xii. 9, " Faith is laid to be " the

" giftof the Spirit." And in Coloff. ii. 12, Faith is

faid to be " of the operation of Godj" therefore the

Holy Ghoft is indubitably a divine perfon in the ador-

able Godhead.

Thus, Sir, I hope 1 have fully proved what mf
title-page propofes ; and to thofe I recommend to your

ierious perufai the eighth chapter of that valuable book,

entided, " The Complete Dvity of Man," written by

the learned and Rev. Henry Vemij A. M. late Vicar of

Huddersfield, Yorkihire ; now Reftor of Tilling, Hun-

tingdonshire i Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Earl of

Buchan; and late Fellow of Queen's College, Cam-
bridge 5
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"bridge; printed for Newbury, &c, St, Paul's Church-

Yard : where you may find fuch irrefutable proofs of

the divinity and operation of the Holy Ghojiy and of his

bleffed influence upon the fouls of the redeemed of

Jefus Chrift, as will confound all die fophiilry that

€an be advanced to refute it.

CHAP. XV.

Proves that there are a 'Trinity of perfons in the Unity

of the Godhead who are co-equal and co-eternal

^

and that the gloriciis operations of Jan^ification, and of

teaching divine wifdoniy are afcribed equally to Father,

Son, and Holy Ghofl. Alfo that each of thofe divine

perfons is the ohjeSl of prayer and adoration.—The

principles f:ewn whereby a true believer is aoiuated.-^

A note on the liturgy and ccmmunion of the ejlablifhed

church.-^Anecdote of the firft Lord BoUngbroke.—In-

fiance of the bleffed efficacy of preaching Chrift Jefus as

** the only wife Gcd, our Saviours'—Anecdote of Lo/d

Rochefter.

As the holy Scriptures hold forth a Trinlt^^ of per-

fons in the Unity of the Godhead, it may not be im*

proper to fVate a few of thofe texts wherein that moft

important doctrine is exhibited.—Firft^ ftfus Chrift

fays, John xvi. 13— 15, " Howbeit when he, the

** Spirit of Truth, is come, he will guide you into all

" truth ; for he will not fpeak of himfclf; but whatfo-

" ever he fliall hear> that will he fpeak.. and he will

" fliew you things to come." Ver. 14, " He will

« glorify

3
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" glorify me, for he ihall receive of minej and v/ill fkew

^' it unto you." Ver. 15, " All that the Father hath

" are mine ; therefore faid I, he will take of mine, and

" will fhew it unto you." Chap. xiv. 23, " Jefus faid,

*^ my Father will love him, and we will come unto

*' him, and make our abode with him."—-St. John

fays, I Epift. v. 7, " There are Three that bear record

*^ in heaven, the Father, the Logos (or Word), and

" the Holy Ghoft; and thefe 'Tb'-ee sire One.'' i Pet*

i. 2, " Ele6t according to the foreknowledge of God
" the Father, through fan6lification of the Spirit unto

" obedience, and fprinkiing of the blood of Jefus

" Chrifc." Here all the divine names are particularly

mentioned, and the office that each gracioufly conde-

fcends to bear in the election of finners unto eternal

life is manifefled. Ephef. v. ao, " Giving thanks al-

<' v/ays for all things, unto God and the Father, in the

** name of our Lord Jefus Chrift." CololT. ii. 2, " To
** the acknowledgment of the myflery of God and of
« the Father, and of Chrift." 1 Theff. iii. 1 1, " Now
" God himfelf and our Fatlier, and our Lord Jefus

** Chrift, direft our way unto you."

In thefe laft three Scriptures you may obferve that

the Holy Spirit is named firft.—In the following Scrip-

tures Jeftis Chrift is firft named. 2 Cor. xiii. 14,

*' The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and the love of

•* God, and the communion of the Holy Ghoft, be with

«' you all. Amen."—Alfo, Rom. xv. 30, " Now I

" befeech you, brethren, for the Lord Jefus Chrift ''s

« fake, and for the love of tlie Spirit, that ye ftrive

" together with me in your prayers to God for me."

Gal. i. I, "Paul an apoftle, not of men, neither by

« man, but by Jefus Chrift, and God the Father."

4 Why
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Why does the apoflle fay, " and God the Father," if

Chi it c is not equal with the Father, refpeding his

Godlicad ?

There is an exprelTion in the prophecy of Ifaiah

which has a beautiful alluiion to this part of my fub-

jed. It is in chap. xii. 3, " With joy ihall ye dr^aw

" water out of the \veils of falvation." In Jer. ii. 13,

and xvii. 13, Jehovah is called " the fountain of living

" waters." St. John fhews, chap. iv. 14, that the

graces of the Holy Spirit are thofe " living waters j"

and that the Lord Jefus Chrilt is the gracious donor

of them ; fo that " the love, the everlafting love, of

" the Father, the rich grace of the Son, and the fwect

" communion of the Holy Ghoft, are the bleiled

" fprings from whence thefe waters of falvation flow."

" Yet it is but one fountain of grace flowing from

" the divine ellcnce, and is communicated to iis from

" the fulnefs of the God-man, Jefus. Hence we are

" exhorted to draw freely widi joy, and to drink abun-

" dantly;" Cant. v. i. For this fountain of divine

blefllngs is ever free, full and inexhaufliible, and who-

foevcr drinketh thereof fliall experience it to be as the

waters of falvation in liim, fpringing up into everlafting

life.

Sanflification is alfo equally afcribed to die three

divine perfons. Rom. xv. 1 6, " Being fan6lified by
'' the Holy Ghoft." Jude, ver. i, " To them that

" are fanctihcd by God the Father." 2 John, ven 3,

" Peace from God the Fadier and from the Lord Jefus

" Chrift." Vv^hy do the apoftles John and Jude alfo

accord with St. Paul, in faying, " God the Father ?"

Why thatdifcrimination if there are not other perfons in

the Godhead ? Heb. x. 9, " Then faid he, lo, I come
" to do thy will, O God." Vcr. 10, "By the which

Q^ " wiU
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^' will we are Jan^ified through the offering of thef

" body of Jefus Chrift." Ver. 14, " For by that

" one offering he hath perfedled for ever thofe who are

'' JanBifiedr

Each divine perlbn is the objed: of prayer. EpheH

iii. 14, " For this caufel bov/ my knees unto the Fa-

" ther of our Lord Jefus Chrift." Luke xxiv. 57,
" They (the apoftles) worfhipped /?/;?? (Chrift), and re-

*' turned to Jerufalem with great joy." Phil. iii. 3,

*' We are the circumcifion" that worfliip God the

Spirit. (See page 167.) The late Billiop Stilling-

fleet and the late Dr. Samuel Johnfon (whom fee

in his Englifh Diftionary, under " Latria") fay that

the noun " A«Tpa«" (from AaTp;i>w) fignifies " the

" higheft kind of worfliip." Now " A^rpfuopTE;" is a

i^articiple prefent. nom. plur. from that root. If there-

fore the Bifhop and Dr. Johnfon are not miftaken, the

paffage might be read, " For we are the circumcifion'''

who pay the higheft adoration to God the Sprit.

Alfo the gracious office of teachnig divine wifdom is

afcribed equally to Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft; fo

as to prove irrefutably that the holy adorable Trinity

co-operate in carrying on the bleffed work of grace

in the hearts of true believers. Matt. x. 19, 20^

" Take no thought what ye fhall fpeak, for it fhall be

" given you in that hour what ye fliall fpeak; for it is

" not ye that fpeak but the Spirit of your Father that

" fpeaketh in you." Mark xiii. 11, " Take no
** thought what ye fliall fpeak, neither premeditate,

" but whatfoever fhall be given you, that fpeak ye;

" for it is not ye that fpeak, but the Holy Ghoft."

The fame in Luke xii. 1 2.—And Chrift fays, Luke
xxi. 14, 15, " Settle it therefore in your hearts not to

" meditate before what ye fhall anfwer." Ver. 15,

*' For
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'^ For /will give you a mouth and wifdom which all

*^ your adverfaries ihall not be able to gainfay, nor

" refill."

" Such is the economy of the covenant of gracci

** The glorious three perfons in the ever adorable Tri-

" nity concur in the falvation of finners.—The holy

triune God having, in infinite wifdom, eftablilhed

" an eleftion according to grace *." " God, the Father,

*^ ordains good worksy as the fruit of everlafting love,

" for all the heirs of falvation to walk in. Jefus, in

" whom they are chofen^ atones for all the evil of

" their fins, and frees them from the condemnation of

" the lawi but, though redeemed from wrath, yet

" fuch is our corrupt nature, that to do evil we are

" prone, but to do good," fpiritual good, " we have

*' neither will nor power" of ourfelves; " but the di-

" vine Spirit exerts his agency upon all the members
" of Jefus ; he operates upon them, and being his

" workmanlhip their fouls are created in righteoufnela

'' and true holinefs/'

" Outward good works naturally fpring from inter-

" nal fpiritual life. As in nature the caufe muft pre-

" cede the effed, the tree muft be made good before

" it brings forth good fruit; fo in grace. Hence
" Chriftianity is rather a nature by Jefus Chrift than

'^ a name from him; not a mere fpeculation of him,

" but a creation in him. Not a form in profeflion

" and letter, but a life in fpirit and truth." Do you

fay, " How can thefc things be fo ?" How can One

be Three, or Three One ? I would reply, in the words

of the Rev. Mr. Shepherd, Vic^r of Tollar, Dorfet,

•^ When we fpeak of the divine Trinity we never

• See Ephtf. i. 4; 2 Tim i. 9; Titus i. 2; James i. 17, liift

daiife; I Peter i. 2«

0^2 « aflert
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" afTert that three are oney or one three; this would be
^^ felf-contradidoryj but it is no contradidion to fay

" that the Godhead is perfonally three^ effentially one*

" In nature alfo there are myfteries which none can

" folve. For inftance, fire, light, and air, are triuney

** they co-exift and are infeparable; each hath peculiar

" properties, but the manner of their union remains a

" iecret to this prefent moment."

It now may be neceffaiy to afk, what you propofe to

yourfelf from contradifling the holy Scriptures, and by

endeavouring to degrade the Lord Jefus Chrift, " the

" Lord of glory," into a frail, *^ fallible, peccable, man,
" like ourfelves ?" The defign of every truly valuable

minifter in preaching and publifliing is to promote the

glory of God, and the good of mankind. Have ymir

labours a tendency to thefe blefled ends ? The whole

aim and fcope of the Holy Bible is to lead men not to

abftrufe reafonings on its contents. On the contrary;;

their whole defign is to fhew men that they dtxtjinners

by nature and praftice ; and, feeing themfelves in that

awful ftate, they Ihould flee to the atonement that Chrifl

has made, lay down their arms of rebelliony and feek

to find a reconciled God in Chri/i. (See i Cor. v. i8—

^

21.) Who can be juft, even while he juftifies the finner

aliat believes in Jefus, Rom. iii. 26, and, relHng upon

his atonement for pardon, and upon his righteoufnefs-

for acceptance, he may experience the power of divine

grace turning him from his difobedience to thewifdom

of the jufc; leading him to love God for the fake of

his great love manifefted to him in Chrift, and from

that principle of divine love, feeking to glorify God in

all his thoughts, words, and v/orks ; loving all men (in

fome degree), and according to his abilities feeking to

do them goodj but more ei'pecially to thofe who ap-

pear
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pear to him to fear God, and feek to promote his

glory. And all that he does, which men call good, is

from a principle of gratitude to God for the undeferved

mercies bellowed upon himfclf in and through Chrift

Jefusi and all this is manifefted to the believer himfelf

by the internal bias of his own heart -, and to others

by the external deportment of his Hfe and converfation.

Therefore, however you may contemn the firft eigh-

teen articles of the religion of the Church of England,

they will be found efientially true when " the earth

" and all the works therein fhall be burnt up;" be-

caufe they are perfectly correfpondent with the word

of God; except, I humbly fuppofe, that " hell" in the

third article fiiould be A^'/i?, Hades; and " Predeftina-

*' tion" in the 17th article might better be read eleci-

tion *. But as you may ridicule this as Calvinifm, and

reject

* As far as I am capable of judging, I efteem the Liturgy of

the Church of England as one of the bed compofitions that ever

was penned to anfwer the purpofes inrended thereby;—from her

doiElrines, as laid down in her articles and homilies, as confonant to

the revealed will of God in his holy word ; and her communion I

believe to be as pure as that of any church in tiie world ; but it. is

greatly to be feared that multitudes efteem it fufricient to be pro-

fefTing members of her body, and are regardlefs of being partak-

ers of the power of the benefit connefted therewith. But fuch
,

ought to be convinced that it is not enough to be churchmen ia

name only, we mull be living members of Chrift's true church, ex-

perimentally, in deed and in truth. That is, we mult be partakers

of the life of faith in Chrift jefus, as well as profeflbrs of it ; for

we muft have an inward, fecret allurance, that we are born again

of God, John iii. 3, 7. By the walliing of regeneration, and re-

newing of the Holy Ghoft; Titus iii. 5. Being born again by

the word' of God, which liveth and abideth for ever ; i Pet. i. 25.

—

And that as we have borne the image of the earthy (Adam), we

mull alfo bear the image of the heavenly (Chrift). " And put off,

** as concerning the former converfation, the " old man, which is

" corrupt, and be renewed in the fpirit of our mind, and put on

0^3 " that
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rejed it, permit me to copy an anecdote of that L

—

d

B-! ^e, who, you know, made a pitiable Hand

againlt Chriftianity all his life ; yet he fometimes had

•' that new man which after God is created in righteoufnefs and
" true holinefs ;" otherwife " we deceive ourfelves, and we are

*' far off from righteoufnefs."—But while I advance fo much in

favour of our excellent eftablifliment (and I humbly fuppofe that

every well ordered ftate ought to have a regular eftablifhed e'vange-

Ikal church) y yet I do not mean to fay that thofe among the Diffen-

ters (who are truly evangelical in their principles and doftrines)

are not pure churches. In effentials they agree v.'ith the eftablifhed

church; and, as the pen of the late elegant Rev. Mr. Hervcy

expreffes it, " They are like flowers which bloom from the fame
** root, that are fomewhat diverlified in the mixture of their co-

** lours." While Arianifm and Socinianifm are like noxious

weeds, whofe juices too frequently infect or poifon many a feeming

wholefome plant around them.

But, as I have a due veneration for the eftabliflied church, and

moft earneftly wifh to fee it fo perfedl as that none of her enemies

Ihould have any juft caufe for ccnfure, I would humbly fubmit to

the moll Reverend Bifhops, &c. whether the reading of the third or

laft paragraph in the doxology or hymn of the communion fervice,

beginning, " Glory be to God on high," &;c. be perfectly con-

iiflent with fo folemn a part of the public worfliipj as it afcribes

hoUfie/i to Chrifl alone, and calls him the o;;/y Lord ; which I fuppofe

is from i Cor. viii. 6. But it (liould be obferved that the iirft pa-

ragraph addreffes the Father as Lord and God ; therefore, to fay

afterward, that Chrift only is *' holy," and that he ov/y is the

*' Lord" implies, if not expreffes, a contradidtion. And I can-

not help confidering the whole of that third paragraph as too in-

cautioufly expreffed, if not a jumble of words, that greatly need

amendment in fo ferious an addrefs to the Majefty of heaven on fo

very folemn an occafion ; therefore, with the utmoft deference and

refpedt, 1 would humbly recommend the following alteration, as

far more confonant with (I humbly fuppofe), and fuitable to, the

folemnity of that important fervice— For thou art the holy one\

Lukei. 35 ; Rev. iii. 7. Thou art the Lord; i Cor. viii 6; xii.

3 ; Philip, ii. 11. Thou, O Chrift, with the Holy Ghojl, art glorious

in holinefs ; Titus ii, 13 ; Rom. i. 4; John i. J4 ; and worthy of

oxxx highejl adoration^ Pfal. xlv. 6, 7; Heb. i. 6— 8, with God the

Father,

fudden
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fudden qualms of confcience which ftaggered him, in-

fomuch that he would occafionally read good books;

*' and one day he was caught by the Bifhop of ,

" reading Calvin's Inftitutcs, which he inftantly

" confcfied, and obferved, that Calvin's principal ob-

^' je6t was to eftablifh the dodrine of fpecial grace.

" What is your opinion, my Lord, faid B e ?

" Why (replied the bilhop) we have unanimoufly

" agreed to let thofe abftrufe points alone, and preach

" morality and practical godlinefs. To which L—

d

« B e replied, This is the ftrongeft evidence

" of the Chrillian religion I have ez^er met with; for

" no/!e but the power of God can fupport ihaf which
*' you gentlemen are unanimoufly endeavouring to

" fupprefs." But his lordiliip had fo long trifled with

the divine patience and goodnefs towards him, that he

was at lafl: cut off, and died (it may be juftly feared)

without repentance ; for " his lordfhip was deprived

" of his fenfes at the very time he was about writing a

" moft pernicious book"—" The defign of v/hich

" was to buriefque things facred, and to fet in a very
*' ridiculous light fome of the moil exemplary Chrif-

" tians under the notion of faint errantry." And while

you confider the holy Scriptures only as a hiftory, and

reprefent " Jefus Chrift only as a mere man, frail, and

" peccable, like ouifelves," you can never hope to fee

any man " turned from darknefs to light, or from the

" power of Satan to f(?rve the living and true God," in

holy obedience.

Allow me, Sir, to aflv, Did you ever fee, by any

of your writings or preaching, any foul ,truly con-

verted to God ; that is, turned from natural dark-

nefs to fpiritual light, and from the power and works

of Satan to ferve the living and true God in purity, it\

0^4 holinefs,
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holinefs, and newnefs of life ? Or have you known

any, on their death-beds, blefling and praifmg God
for your doctrines and miniftry, triumphing over death,

the grave, and hell, faying, with holy raptures,

fomething like this, " Lord, now letteft thou thy fer-

*' vant depart in peace," through faith in thy mofl

holy and comfortable word, whereby mine eyes have

been given to fee " thy precious, precious falvation ?"

I will anfwer for you that you never experienced this

honour, nor ever will, except the eyes of your under-

ftanding Ihould be enlightened to renounce aU depend-

ence on yourfeif, and to lay hold on and preach Chrift

Jefus as your Lord and your God.

I have heard of a Mr. Elliot, a minircer of the gofpe|

in New England, who, upon vifiting the Indian na-

tions, learnt that their p^wahs (priefts) c^o^iz their

countrymen to worfhip the devil. Mr. Elliot, having

learnt their language, endeavoured to iliew the Indians

the danger of fuch worfhip ; upon which the powahs

incenfed their people fo much againft him that they

threatened to murder him (Elliot) if he ever came

among them again. But he, being a faithful fervant

of his divine Mafter, zealous for his glory, and defir-

ous of fnatching precious and immortal fouls from

their cruel enemy, caufed it to be publifhed that he

would preach at one of their chief towns the week

following, naming the day; defpiui-g their threats,

and challenging their powahs to refute his dodrine.

A vaft multitude afiembled, and Mr. Elliot preached

from the Epiftle of Jude, ver. 25, " The only wife

" God our Saviour." When "he exalted the Redeemer,

and abafed the finner, and charged the powahs with

ihifleading the people; declaring alfo, I am a fer-

-srant of the only living and true God, I defy you all

;

3 if
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if you have any infernal pov/er ufe it.—They huj-ig

down their heads in filence, while their poor deluded

votaries cried out, "Elliot's God! Elliot's God!"

This is fomething like the controverfy between Elijah

and the prophets of Baal; 2 Kin. chap, xviii. Had
you been in Mr. Elliot's place, and had preached

" Jefus Chrift as a mere man, and as one that came
" only to fet us an example," and fuch heretical fluff,

I have not the leaft doubt but that the infernal fpirits

whom tliey worfhipped v/ould have fuliy proved your

herefy, and would have had the fame power over you as

they had over the Jews, exorcifts, mentioned in the xixth

chap, of Ads, verfe 13—riy, infomuch that you would

not have efcaped " naked," and cnly " wounded," but I

fmcerely believe that you would have been deprived of

life, and fummoned to appear at his awflil tribunal, who
would have confidered himfelf as unutterably degraded

by fuch preachments; becaufe, as I have clearly fliown,
*' he is Jehovah;" therefore he will not abate a fingle

iota of the glory and dignity moft juftly due to his

divine Majetty *.

* The following may fcrve to illuftrate what I have faid refpedlinff

the neceffity of miniftcrs (who wifh to be I'uccefsful in their minillerial

labours) " preaching Chrift Jefus, and him crucified," as the grand

bafis of a finner's falvation.-r-" One of the Bifhops of Oxford (in the

reign of King Charles II.) hearing that Mr. Baxter preached ia

the neighbourhood of that city, and was attended by a very nu-

merous congregation ; his lordfliip went; to preach himfelf &X. Ox-

ford, by way of drawing the public attention from Mr. Baxter
\

but not being fuccefsful, he cited that pious minifter before the

Houfe of Lords, where ccmplainir-g that .though Baxter (wliom his

lurJfhip called a dcmi-^od) had ten thoufind to hear him, he (the

bilhop) had not one hundred. Upon which Lord Rocheftcr (who

was a fchool- fellow with Baxter) replied. Your Lordfiiip has ac-

counted for it i Mr. Baxter preached Jefus Chrift, but your Lord-

fliip preached je/ij^f^."

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVI.

yf friendly exhortation to Br. Vriejlley, with a Jerious

Jhort meditation (from the late learned and pious Rez\

Dr. Doddridge) of the unutterable value of one im-

mortal foul.

Nowj Sir, permit me to wilh you ferioufly to con-

fider, that every obftinate unbeliever (fee Mark xvi,

1 6, Fleb. X. 29) in Ciirift (as God-man) does defpite

to the righteous mercy of the Aleim ; and, as it were,

challenges his juflice to exert itfelf For Chrift fays,

John viii. 24, " If ye believe not {on syu £iju.») that

** I amy ye fliall die in your fms." Becaufe fuch per-

fons make no acknov/ledgment of their crimes, offer

no fatisfaftion to the infulted Majefly of heaven; on

the contrary, they reje6t the fatisfadion that has been

niade to divine juflice, and refufe the only means of

pardon when freely offered to them, ' without money
' and without price.' Is not therefore the condemna-

tion of fuch unavoidable, becaufe jufl ? " It is faith

" alone in the holy Jehovah Aleim (as revealed in

" the Scriptures of divine truth) which muft place us

" in a ftate of falvation ; and the obedience which,

*' by the Koly Spirit's grace, is a confequence of that

" faith will evidence that we are made meet to be par-

" takers of the inheritance of the faints in light and

" glory." (See the Rev. Mr. Alexander Catcott's

Sermons, A. M. late Vicar of St. Stephen's, Brifloi.)

And it is a mofl awful confideration that truth will

flipport us in aiTerting that the evil fpirits diflionour

Chrifl Jefus le(s than unbelieving men^ for when they felt

hiii
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his power (though clothed in human flefh) they knew
ivho he wasy and were defirous to proclaim him to the

world, but he would not fuffer them. On the contra-

ry, as the fceptics and infidels of this generation make
a IbofF at the mentioning tiic divinity of the glorious

Redeemer, do they not thereby feal their own coiv

demnation and make it fure ?

Finally, If any man robs me of my purfe, or even

fullies my charadler, thofe may produce only a tem-

porary inconvenience i but if he endeavours to rob

me, my children, and the Chriftlan church, of the

divhiity of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and attempts to de-

grade his divine Majefty to a level with frail, mutable,

impotent, finful, perilhing man; he ftrives to rob

me, my children, and the church, of the living God^

€)f our moft ftable foundation, our moft important,

precious hope, and our higheft confolation.—It is on

this account chiefly that I have ufed many exprefiions

which may appear to you rather harfh i but permit me
to aflure you. Sir, that I am very far from meaning

the leaft incivility, or from having even the leaft dc-.

gree of illwill towards you. On the contrary, I have

a proper refpedl for, and goodwill to, your perfon

;

though I am convinced that there is the utmolt neccf-

fity (as I flatter myfelf I have clearly demonltrated in

the preceding pages) to deteft and rejedl yo\ir avowed

religious principles, and to reprefent them in the odious

light that I have done ; becaufe they are proved to be

unutterably diftionourable to God, and inconceivably

dangerous to the befl: intercflis of mankind ; as is ma-

nifefted by your opinions being in the llrongeft: oppo-

fidon, not only to the word of God, but alio to the

efl:ablifiied nadonal religion, and likewife to thofe of all,

the eftabliihed reformed churches abroad i fo that, fup-

pofing
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pofing the Church of England to be wrong, which I

by no means admit, yet it is far more reafonable to

fuppofe that you Ihould be in an error, than that all

thofe Ihould be fo.

Perhaps you may fay that it is not my particular

province to attempt the teaching of religion, I con-

fefs it, yet I have a right to point out dangerous er-

rors that they may be fhunned *
-, and I efteem it an

obligadon upon me, in fome ^meafure, to reprefent

your publifned heterodox opinions in the light I have

done ; becaufe that the various anfwers of feveral re-

verend gentlemen (which I have read) do not fo clearly

exhibit your errors, nor fo fully prove them to the

contumacious, or fcrupulous readers as I hurubly hope

jnay be found in the preceding pages f

.

That

* The late pious and learned Dr. Doddridge fays, that " The
" eternal falvation of one foul is of greater importance, and big
*' with greacer events, than the temporal falvation of a whole
** kingdom, though it were for the fpace of ten thoufand ages

;

** becaufe there will come up a point, an inftant in eternity, when
*' that one foul {hall have exifted as many ages as all the indivi-

"* duals of a whole empire (ranged in clofe fucceluon) will, in the

*' whole, have exiited in the fpace of ten thoufand ages. There-
^' fore one foul is capable of a larger fhare of happinefs or mifery

^' throughout an eridlefs eternity (for that will ever be before it),

^' more than a whole kingdom is capable of in ten thoufand

<' ages."

-f-
Probably it may be faid there are a great number of very re-

fpeftable perfons whofe moral conduft honours their profefHon,

and whofe opinions perfe£l!y coincide v/ith Dr. Prieftly's in mat-

ters of religion, and therefore you fhould have fhown more refpcdl

to them (as well as to the dcftor) than you have done by fo open

a. condemnation of their principles. I vvould reply to this, I have

a due refpeft for the perfons of feveral gentlemen of that perfuafion j

but, as I humbly hope that I have fully proved the points I fet out

Vipon, I will not give up " the truth as it is in Jefus" tp any man,

or
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That you may fee, ere it be too late *, the indlfpenfablc

fiecefTity of flying to the invaluable atonement of Chrift

Jcfus, and of laying hold of his perfect righteoufnefs

by faith, is the fervent wifli of him who prays for all

men, and who earneilly defires to " commend you to

" God, and to the word of his grace, which is able to

" build you up, and to give you an inheritance among
" all thofe who are fandified by faith that is in Cbriji

" Je/iis
i" A6lsxx. 32i xxvi. i8.

/f Grey-headed Seaman*

or fet of men. And I would alk. Is it not a matter of the higheil

import for thefe gentlemen to examine thefe Iheets with candouri

and the utmcll attention ? At the fame time giving ftrift heed to

the apoRle's exhortation, aCor xiii, 5. For the holy Scriptures

fully manifeft, that whofoever buildeth on any other foundation

than Chrift Jefus as their " wifdom, righteoufnefs, fandification,

•* and redemption," they build upon a fandy one; fo that when
the floods of righteous indignation, and the tempeft of divine

juftlce, fhall come upon thofe who have not fled for refuge to lay

hold of that " hope fet before them in the gofpel," they mufl be
fwept into irretrievable and endlefs mifery. But whofo buildeth

upon that rock of eternal ages will " have an anchor for the foal, both
" fure and ftedfaft, and which entcretli into that within the vailj

"

Heb. vi. 18, 19. And thofe who attain the higheft degrees of
morality, having built upon that foundation, they will be the top-

ftones of the glorious edifice ; and, in the higheil ftrains of grate-

ful adoration and praife, they will ftiout, " Grace, grace, unto
** him, and to him only, who is the merciful giver of all grace."

• In death's uncertainty thy danger lies.

Is death uncertain ? therefore thou be fixt

;

Fixt as a centincl, all eye, all ear.

All expedition of the coming foe.

Poufe, ftand in arms, nor lean againft thy fpcar^

Left flumbef Ileal one moment o'er tliy foul.

And death furprife thee nodding.

foung's Night Thoughts. Complaif.t V.

POSTSCRIPT.
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POSTSCRIPT.
A bint toperjcns who may blame a Seaman for writing on

thisJubjeSi. Afignificant apology forJo doing on Scrip-

ture authGriiy, with a comment on avavn^ucnv, sTim;.

ii. 26, and the true 'meaning of the root a.va.n'pM.

Should any of Dr. Prleftley's friends fay. The
tontempt that you have fhown for, and the cenfure

diat you have paffed upon, his theological writings

belongs not to you -, it might have been fupportable

from a bifhopj or a dignified clergyman ; but a fea-

man has not any concern therev/ith ; it is entirely out

of your province; therefore the heavielt anathema that

ever was fent from the Roman pontiff is too favour-

able for you.— Stop a moment. Sir, and let fanftified

reafon (if you are a poffeffor in any degree of that

blefTmg) take the place of pafTion and prejudice, while

i inform yoU that it is as much the duty of a private

feaman, upon the forecaflle, when he defcrys an un-

expeded rock or fhoal, whereon the fliip is in danger*

of being precipitated and wrecked, not only to pro-

claim the jeopardy, but it is alfo his duty to afTifl in

tacking or wearing * the fhip to get clear of that dan-

gen I fay it is as incumbent upon that private fea-

man fo to do as it is the duty of the ofHcer, who may
be commanding on the quarter deck, to ufe his utmoft

abilities to preferve the Ihip from the threatening de-

itruftion.

Alio, if a vigilant feaman perceives any of his Ihip-

jnates upon a topfail-yard, when the fhip is fo violently

* Wearing. A fea term; perhaps a corruption of veering.

agitated
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Agitated by the Tea, as to caufe that yard to fwhig, or

vibrate Vv^ith fuch force, as to endanger their being

thrown from it, he would inftantly difcover the peril

;

and, though none of his officers lliould order him to

haul tort tlie braces, &c. to fteady that yard, he would

haiten to do it; becaufe he knows well that if this

fhould be neglefted, his fliipmates would be in the

moft imminent danger of being thrown down, and ei-

ther daihed to pieces upon the deck, or jerked into

the fea without any reafonable hope of faving them

from deftruflion.

Or perhaps the following may be more intelligible

to you, and to many others. It is as much the duty

of a private foldier to prevent (if in his power) the

fpringing of a m.ine, which would deftroy the whole

advanced guard, as it is that of any of the officers be-

longing thereto. And though I am only a private in

tlie camp of Chrift, I eileem it my privilege as well as

my duty, to found this alarm in the humble hope that

ibme of my comrades (fellow-citizens) may be pre-

ferved from the deftru6tion that threatens on the right

hand by fubtilty, on the left by the open attacks of

our daring adverfaries. And I am encouraged to this

by our high Admiral, who fays, by the prophet Daniel,

chap. XI. 32, " Such as do wickedly againft the cove-*

" nant ffiall be corrupted by flatteries i" Ver. 33,
" But they that underftand among the people Ihall in-

" Jiruof many.''—Alfo " inftru6l thofe that oppofe

" themfelvesj if God, peradventure, will give them
** repentance to the acknowledging of the trudi,

" and that they may recover themfelves i" or rather

that they may be awaked (avavr^^^wo-tv. 3d perf. plur.

aorift. ill. fubjund:. from cc\'xvr\<pxy whicli fignifies " to

" awake out of a drunken fleep, and become Ibber")

" out
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** out of the fnaie of the devil, who are taken captive
'" by him at his wilij" 2 Tim. ii. 25, 26.—" That
" word" («\ai3,'^aj), fays the late learned Dr. Dod-
dridge, " refers to an artifice of fowlers to fcatter feeds,

" impregnated with fome drugs, intended to lay birds

" afieep, that they might draw the net over them with

" the greater fecurity." Iri like manner do not fome

perfons, among the Socinians, endeavour to intoxicate

the ignorant and unwary with an ollentatious iliow

^* of pliiiofophy," which the apoftle calls " vain de-

" ceit," Colof. ii. 8, when it is only " after the tradi-

" tion of men, after the rudiments of the world, and
*^ not" (y.arx) according to the do6trines ^'^ of Chrift?"

But by that fpecious appearance they, with greater

facility, draw meii into that dreadful fnare wherein

they themfelves are fo awfully and miferably entangled;

Is not therefore the prophecy of Jeremiah, chap. v.

26, hterally fulfilled in them? "Among my people

" are found wicked menj they lay wait as he that fet-

" teth fnares, they fet a trap, they catch men;" there-

fore fuch as have hitherto efcaped their gin may fayj

•with the royal pfalmift, Pfal. cxxiv. 6, " Bieffed be

" the Lordi who hath not given us over for a prey

" unto their teeth." Ver. 7, " Our fouls are efcaped

" out of the fnare of the fowler, the fnare is broken,

" and we are delivered." How? Becaufe " our

" help is in the name of Jehovah, who made heaven

" and earth ;" that is Chrift, as I have clearly and

fully demonftrated in the preceding pages, " v/hofe

" eternal power and Godhead angels adore, devils

" tremble at^ faints rejoice in, and only poor, blindedj

" proud, finnersj dare cavil againft and deny." But

*' he is the brightnefs of the glory of God, the exprefs

*' image of his perfon, who upholdedi all things j fof

" by
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" by him are all things ; who is gone into hca-

" ven, and is on the right hand of God, angels, &c.

" &c. being fubjefted to him." Reader, if thou haft

that bleffed faith, " which is of the operation of God,"

Colof. ii. 12, here is a promife that can never fail

thee. " He will" aflliredly " deliver thee from the

" fnare of the fowler j he Hiall cover thee with his

" feathers, and under his wings fhalt thou truft^ his

" truth fhall be thy Ihield and buckler." Pf. xci. 3,4.

The facred Scriptures of divine truth declare, that

" if ye believe not that I am^ ye fhall die in your

" fins," John viii. 24. (See alfo John iii. 2>^i i John

V. 10, 12.) CompaiTicn therefore leads me fervently

to wifh that fuch perfons as deny the divinity of the

Lord Jefus Chrift would take King Solomon's advice,

who was at leaft as wife as the moft fapient; as deeply

verfed in fcience and literature as the moft learned

;

as intelligent as the moft fkiiful, as the moft expe-

rienced Socinian, diat the world was ever doomed to

bear; where the royal prophet fays, " Give not fleep

" to thine eyes, nor flumber to thine eye-lids," (until)

he caufes deliverance " as a roe" from tlie poffeftion

" (of the hunter), and as a bird from the" cuftody

" of the fowler* i" Prov. vi. 5.

Should any of thofe gentlemen, whofe tenets 1 have

attempted to refute, fuppofe that they can difprove

the principles I have laid down, and fubvert my argu-

• It may be here neccflary to obferve that 'pyjn is not in hith-

pacl, but in hiphil. Neither is it in the fecond perfon fin?, but

in the third; therefore inftead of reading it, " deliver thyfelf," I

have rendered it, he caufed deliverance. And I have alfo tran-

llated the noun n>, ipoJfeflion and cuttody, for reafons which every

Hebraift will perceive, and as every one that di (likes tautology

willexcufe; for although that noun is frequently read "hand"
very properly, yet it alfo lignifies pofleffion, cuftody, &c.

R ments.
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ments, let them try; the way is as open (in this country)

to them as to me. I am perfuaded that the defire

will not be wanting, but the ability. Why? Not be-

caufe it is miy produ6lion i that would be infupportable

arrogance, unpardonable prefumption, indeed: but

becaufe the foundation whereupon I .. have built

" flandeth faft;" yea, " it abideth for ever j" for it is

the truth as laid down in the facred word of the living

and only true God i therefore cannot be refuted.

July 9, 1791.

THE END.
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speedily will he puhlijhedy

A GENERAL SELECTION of the obfcure and dlfput-

able paflages found in the Sacred Scriptures, with the va-

rious readings they are capable of, in their original languages ;

by which means it is hoped many obftacles will be removed

from, and much eftablifhment afforded to, the minds of the

godly reader : the craft and wickednefs of Arian, Socinian,

and Sabellian Deifts, expofed ; as ivell as the Arminian and

Catholic Cabalifts, who, in the prefent day, (belter themfelves

under the notion of a falfe tranflation of the Scriptures.

As there may be many obfcure paflages of Scripture yet

unnoticed by the author of this work, he folicits fuch of the

godly as have had any difficulties of the kind occur in their

reading of the Scriptures, to forward them to him, directed for

O. S. to be left at either of the Publiihers of this work (pofl:

paid), and they fhall be duly attended to.

/llfo in the Prefsy andfpeedlly will he puhl'i/hed, in 8vo.

A MOST APPROVED AND CONCISE HEBREW
GRAMMAR, WITH THE POINTS;

Accompanied with a very valuable paradigm of the Verbs in the

Hebrew LanguagCi by which their conjugatioas maybe feen at

«ne view.
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